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GAS QUELLS
RIOT BY IRA
PRISONERS

Hostage guards

freed by Army
By COLIN BRADY and JOHN EVANS in Belfast

FROOPS fired C S gas and used riot batons
“ last night to rescue four prison guards
eized by prisoners in the Long Kesh intern-

lent camp, 15 miles from Belfast.-

The guards were held as hostages by
risoners protesting about conditions at the
amp.

Before attacking the guards the rioters

urned down a recreation hall.. All the
risoners involved in the riot are suspected

IRA men. '

LYALIN
PLOT

CHARGES
Dally Telegraph Reporter

f)LEG LYALIN, the
Russian KGB defector,

and two other Russian
agents who have now left
Britain were named at Bow
Street Court yesterday in

aew charges against three
nen accused of offences
.inder the Official Secrets
vet

• The three, two Greek Cypriots
d a Malaysian, who were in
e dock together for the first
ne, appeared on . remand
cused of activities “prejudicial
the interests or safety of the

:ate.”

They were remanded in cos-
tly until Monday.

Kyriacos Cosn, 29, tailor, of
tpper ToUington Park, Finsbury
ark, was further charged that
•tween Jan. 1, 1967, and Sept
. 1971, in the Inner London
»as and other places, he con-
red with Oleg Lyalin, Vladis-

Lennidovicb Savin, Oleg
olfovich, and others unknown
obtain and communicate in-
Tnation which might be useful
an enemy.

\ similar further charge
rinst a 26-year-old tailor,
iSTANTINOS MARTIANOtJ, of
Tnitage Road, Finsbury
k, also included the name
ksej Nikolaevich Savin.

*'" Incitement alleged

IfUOJ Hdsetn Abdoorcadeh.
a civil servant, of Anson

id, Cricklewood, faced a
ilar new charge.
r

e was also accused that
veen Jan. 1, 1967, and
31, 1970, in the Inner Lon-
area and other places, he

pired with Oleg Lvalin and
ts unknown to incite Marie
cesa Antoinette Richardson
communicate information

'b might be useful to an
71V.

.
second new charge against

.jir+TrANOD was that between
1, 1961, and Dec. 31. 1963,

forth fleet, Kent, he obtained
rmation which might be
ul tD an enemy, namely, the
fge of a power station.

ARMOURED
ARS HELD AT
IRE CUSTOMS
dit armoured cars brought
to Eire after service with
peace-keeping forces in

us were
_
delayed bv Cus-

• at Dublin yesterday.

Rcials refused to admit the
-les because they had no
ims clearance documents.
e documents were drawn
ifter several hours’ delay,
vehicles will be overhauled
then used for border

TAKE PIERCES
M 1 DRIVER
SuL

0??-.?® taken to’hos-
;£* wooden stake
through his chest after his
Rover ran off the M 1 into
e

,

ne
I|'

'^afford yesterday,
ake first went through the
:reen.

jS
1**1* a ttrgeon at Colin-

-Pfst Hospital said:
j v the stake went in the

Ianger”
the pabeat,s

QUEEN IS HOME
Queen arrived back atow Ajrpdrt yesterday

,H?r state visit to Turkey.
., a special B EA Trident

.+ * rom Istanbul. The air-
ras due lo stop in Venice
ince Philip, to disembark
way lo Berlin, but because
it was diverted to Zurich.

*s leaders too busy—P15

The guards were rescued
by men of the 15/19 Hussars.

The riot began with
prisoners setting lire to the
recreation halL
As firemen, guarded by

troops, put out- the fire,
prisoners attacked a group of
prison guards and grabbed four
of them.

Order was., quickly restored
after troops rescued She hostage
guards. .J.

.Long Kesh,. a former RAF
airfield, was turned into, an
internment camp in mid-summer—-before the Stormont and
Westminster Governments bad
formally approved the round-up
of -political suspects which took
place in August.

“ Concentration-;camp ”

- Detainees and Ulster Opposi-
tion MPs have complained of
cramped and uncomfortable
conditions, “like a concentra-
tion camp.” - - •

-There baud', also b&fea com-
plaints from detainees’ families
that it was difficult for them to
visit Long Kesh because they

Other Ulster News—P5

had to travel' through hostile
Protestant areas where they
were subject .to -abuse ‘and
physical attacks.' - - -

On Sunday, about 80 internees
held in Belfast prison were
relayed by helicopter to Long
Kesh to fill up space which had
become available. About 260
detainees are- now at the camp.
An Army spokesman said that

15/9 Hussars .were mainly
responsible • for security at the
camp, .but the day-to-day run-
ning is left to trained -prison
officers.

- Poin^wounded
-

Four people—a woman, a
policeman and two soldiers —
were wounded in Belfast yes-
terday as violence continued
following the weekend deaths
of sue civilians

One soldier was hit in the
arm by a shot while helping
to protect men of .25 Light Regt
Royal Artillery who were
searching a, .hostile area in
Andersonstown, West Belfast.

Troops were fired on from
at least two directions. They
returned fire apd one suspected
attacker was .seen to fall, but
was dragged away by comrades.

Later a -woman was taken to

the Royal Victoria hospital “ ser-

iously ill ” with gunshot wounds.

A second soldier- was slightly

wounded when three pistol shots

were fired at an Army road
block in Donegal Road.

The shot constable was fighting

for his life in the same hospitaL

He is Sean Hughes, 29. a

Catholic, who lives in Dunmuny,
on the outskirts of the city, with

his wife and baby son.

Constable Hughes, who joined

the Royal Ulster Constabulary 16

months ago, was shot twice m
the head when he looked out of

an upstairs window in answer to

a knock on. his front door at

2.30 a.m. yesterday.

Two men drove off after the

shooting.

Girl * critical
”

Also critically ill in hospital

was a teenage girl who was
wounded on Saturday night when
police opened fire on four people

suspected of planting the bomb
which wrecked the Celebrity

night club in Belfast.
'

One man, Martin Forsythe,

19. labourer, of Andersonstown,

was killed by police shots.

Another man, Patrick Shan-

non, 19. welder, of Monagh
Road, Ballymurphy, appeared in

court yesterday charged with

maliciously causing an explosion

likely to endanger life or

damage property. He was re-

manded in custody for a week
after saying that be did not

recognise the court.

Also in court yesterday were
William Patrick Davidson, 31.

and Mrs Margaret Florence

O’Riordan, 55. accused of unlaw-

fully possessing a firearm. They
were remanded until next Mon-

day. Mrs OTtiordan was granted

£1.000 bail, but ^Davidson was
detained in custody.

O’CONNELL

HEATHROW
AIDTHEORY
By. Christopher BramweB
SCOTLAND Yard’s Spedal

Brandi began investiga-

tions yesterday to find out
how David O’Connell, the
IB A leader, who has been
sought since a planeload of

L arms was seized in Amster-
. 4am 10 days ago, managed
to reach. Cork undetected. '

. D1 —is ' understood that
O’Connell, 33, passed through
Heathrow on. Saturday, landing
from Paris on an Air France
flight from Orly airport and
then Boarding a Cambrian Air-
ways plane to Cork.

_
The Special Branch want par-

ticularly to establish whether
he travelled under an assumed
name and with a false passport,
or had -help from a sympathiser
in evading controls at Heath-
row.

He conld have travelled
directly to Cork from Paris
aboard an Aer Lingua service,
avoiding the considerable risk
of detection at Heathrow by
members ..of the 80-strong
Special Branch police squad
there. Bet the Irish airline

said yesterday- that be did not
travel on any of their -flights.

The only other way. of flying

Worn Paris' to Cork on Saturday
was' to travel via London, ana
normally -passengers " arriving

from abroad und flying on to

JEire. must go -through immigra-
tion . and customs - controls.

Transit lounge check
- A B EA official; however; said
yesterday that jf, there was a
“tight.’’ connection immigration
officers on duty in the transit

lounge -gave no more than a
cursory look' at passports.

A passenger with inside know-
ledge or help could check in

for his onward flight -at Heath-

row--and evade the control alto-

gether. he added.
.

~

_ j
Spedal Branch men invariably

work alongside immigrationirnen

on desks handling United King-

dom passport holders
-

only, and
do not check all the holders of

Irish and- Commonwealth pass-

ports who use different channels

to pass through the. airport con-

trol system. They do not check

the passports of transit passen-

gers.
.

A spokesman for the IRA
Provisionals .said .

last night .-.of

O’Connell and his. girl
t
com-

panion, Moira Maguire: “They
are both home and

.
well in

Ireland and we are quite satis-

fied.” He would not elaborate.

Moira McGuire, 23, who, with David O'Connell, 33,
leader of the IRA Provisionals, was sought by police

in Western "Europe after a
-

planeload^ of arms was
seized in Amsterdam 10 days ago, pictured yester-

day on her return to Dublin.
.

IRISHMEN ON Q E
ARMS CHARGE
Two Irishmen arrested ’..in

Wales on Sunday by detectives

investigating alleged
.
arms smug-

gling in the Queen Elizabeth 2

were charged at Southampton
last night under the Explosive

Substances Act
The men, whose identities

were not released, will appear in

court today. It is thought that

both are former kitchen hands
in the-

ship.

.

£300

Thanies wharf area
By DAVID BREWERTON, City Staff

T)LANS.for- a business and social community on the

E SmiffTSank of the Thames between Tower Bridge

and Cannon Street railway bridge, described as the
“ largest and most exciting commercial project since

the Fire of London in 1666,” were disclosed yesterday.

The £300 million scheme will occupy 40 acres at pre-
sent covered with old warehouses and wharves which
have been idle since trade moved down river in 1969.
The land is owned by the proprietors of Hay’s Wharf and
demolition has already
begun.

There will be 20 office blocks,

inducting one of 35 storeys, one
of 32 storeys and one of 23
storeys. Their floor areas will

total over two million square
feet.

The scheme also indudes
blocks of flats up to 13 storeys
high and most with river views.
They will be sold on long leases
and will contain well over 600
flats.

Redevelopment will be under-
taken jn phases by commercial
property developers with money
put up by large financial institu-

tions such as insurance com-
panies and pension funds.

The plans, now being studied
by the London Borough of
Southwark, have to be approved
by both the local council and
the Greater London Council. It

is likely that public meetings
will be called.

View of Cathedral

The planning consultants,
William Hoiford and Partners,
have indnded open space, open-
ing up for the first time the
view of Southwark Cathedral
from the North bank.
Other buildings will house

sports facilities including squash
courts and a swimming pool,
restaurants, public houses, shop-
ping areas and car parks.

Two new hotels are included,
one with 750 bedrooms next to
Tower Bridge and one in the
historic warehouses surrounding
Hay’s Dock. Architects are ex-
amining the possibility of turn-
ing these warehouses into a
400-bedroom hoteL

Gty Comment and Picture—P19
Planning Blight—P2

Editorial Comment Pit

KENT GUNS
CHECK IN

DUTCH SHIP
By T. A. SANDROCK
Crime Correspondent

PJUSTOMS officers and
police, inducting Special

Branch men, searched a
Dutch coaster at North-
fleet last night after
dockers reported that they
had found guns on board.
The arms were found in a

packing case in the coaster
Astra, 329 tons, which berthed at
Tower Wharf, Northfleet, on
Sunday morning after a night
passage from Rotterdam. The
case had been broken open.
A Kent police spokesman said

they were satisfied the arms
were part of a lawful consign-
ment

CONCORDE DELAY
Industrial disputes at the

British Aircraft Corporation’s

E
lant at Filton, near Bristol,
ave held up plans to fly the

new pre-production Concorde 01
next month. A spokesman said
yesterday that the aircraft will
not now make its maiden flight

until December.
Commons Questions—P8

EXPRESS TRAINS

CRASH HEAD-ON
At least 12 people were killed

and about 200 injured when two
express trains collided head-on
in a single-line mountain tunnel
near Tsu, in Japan, yesterday.

There were more than 500
passengers in the trains, one of
which was travelling from
Nagoya, the other from Osaka.
— Reuter, AP.
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MURDER CHARGE
Miss Eugene Royar, 29.

charged -. with murder of
Salem and Leroy Royar.
children who died in fire at

East Ham home on Sunday.

WALL STREET
The Dow Jones Industrial

Average was S‘8~ lower at
948*53.
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PRO-SIX

SHORT TO

ABSTAIN
By H. B. BOYNE

Political Correspondent

A SIGNIFICANT break
in the Labour pro-

Market front came last
night with an announce-
ment by Mr Edward Short,
a member of the Shadow
Cabinet, that he intends to
abstain rather than vote
with the Government in
the Common Market
division on Thursday night
The Labour whips, wbo have

beea urging abstention as the
lesser evil, would be happy to
see other pro-marketeers follow
Mr Short’s lead.

Himself a former chief whip
Mr Short proposes to take
advantage of the “ conscience
clause ” which allows for
abstention in cases of deeply
held personal conscieqtious
conviction. 1

'

“I have long been in favonr
of a united Europe.” he paid
'* The terms negotiated were
marginally not as good as I

should have wished, but I per-
sonally believe they ought to
be accepted! >

Standing order Invoked
“However, the Labour party

—under whose banner and with
the aid of whose organisation I

have been elected to Parliament
for the past 20 years—has de-
rided overwhelmingly against
entry on the present terms
though not against entry, and
has issued a three-line whip.
“In view of this, I intend to

invoke the standing orders of
the Parliamentary Labour party
and abstain in the vote on Thurs-
day. while making it clear be-
yond doubt-that T believe British
membership wfll be in the in-
terests of Britain, and particu-
larly in the interests of the
many thousands of my consti-

tuents who are unemployed.”
Other members of the pro-

Market minority in the Shadow
Cabinet indude Mr Roy Jenkins,
deputy leader; Mr Douglas
Houghton. Mr Harold Lever,
Mr George Thomson and Mrs
Shirley Williams. AH have so
far given the impression that
they will vote with the Govern-
ment.

Example to others

Bet Mr Short’s example may
cany -weight with many pro-
Marketeers among the 89
Labour MPs who voted last
week against the Shadow Cabi-
net’s recommendation to oppose
the Government’s motion.
From the Labour whips* point

of view, the attraction or an
abstention is that it whittles one
votj off the Government’s poten-
tial majority.
For tiie individual MP it has

the advantage of being likely to
keep him out of trouble with his
constituency Labour party. When
an ex-chief whip invokes the
“conscience clause,” the benefit
of it can hardly be denied to
others of the same mind.

Commons Debate—P8
Rfppon in a Tangle—Back Page

WOMAN KILLED

AS EXPLOSION
WRECKS HOME
A woman was killed in a gas

explosion which ripped through
her home at Chiswick, London,
last night The explosion blew
the back off the semi-detached
house in Acton Lane, and shat-
tered windows 30 yards away.

Police and firemen dug for
30 minutes to free the body of
the woman Mrs Lena TiD. 43.

Her husband, Stanley, arrived
home from work shortly after-
wards. The couple have a
daughter, Lorraine, 15.
A North Thames Gas Board

spokesman said: “The explo-
sion was caused by gas but it

was not an accidental leak.”

ROBENS APPOINTED
By Our Gty Staff

Lord Robens, former chair-
man of the National Coal Board,
yesterday became a director of
Trust Houses Forte, the hotel

and catering group which is

having talks about a possible
takeover by Allied Breweries.

Gty Comment—P17

Today*s Weather
General Situation : A South-

Easterly airstream covers all

districts. Rather warm gener-
ally

London, E- Anglia, £. Midlands,
Si, Cbn. S„ E. England: Dry,
sunny spells. Local frost and
fog at night. Wind east, light
Max 59F (L5C).

Channel Is„ S. Wales and Mon-
mouthshire. S.W. England:
Mostly cloudy, local drizzle,

clear intervals later. Wind
south-east, fight to moderate.
Max 59F (15CL

W. Midlands, N. Wales. Lake
District. N.W., Cen. N. Eng-
land: Dry, sunny spells. Local
frost and fog at night Wind
south-east fight. 57F (140.

NJB- England: Dry, sunny spells.

Local frost and fog at night
Wind south-east light 54F
(120.

S- North Sea : Wind easterly,
force 1 to 4, moderate. Sea
slight.

Strait of Dover: Wind north-
easterly. force 4, moderate, sea
Slight.

English Channel (E): Wind
easterly, force 1 to 4, moderate.
Sea smooth.

St George's Channel, Irish Sea:
Wind south-easterly, force 4
moderate. Sea slight.

1

Outlook: Little general change.
Weather Maps—P2S

Curbs planned

on students’

union aid
By JOHN tZBICKI, Education Correspondent

ft/fRS THATCHER, Secretary for Education, is

about to propose tougher curbs on the

use of student union funds. Her plan will mean
students will have to dip into their own pockets

if they want to back outside political causes.

Her move followsmove follows a

Commons debate last week
in which Conservative M Ps

complained of
11 scandalous

”

misuse of the funds.

Grants of £60 to Black
Panther militants in America
and £100 for striking dustmen
were referred to. On the
day after the debate Sussex
University students voted to
give £500 for aid in Bangla
Desfa.

Esses University has voted £30
to help pay for a demonstration
on Sunday against internment
without trial in Northern
Ireland, and on Thursday Sussex
will vote on an £800 gift towards
free school milk.

Mrs Thatcher’s plan, still only
in draft form, will be put up for
discussion by university vice-
chancellors. education authority
leaders, student bodies and De-
partment of Education officials.

It is expected to control the
block grants paid to university
and college political societies.

Tn addition to tuition grants
totalling £20 million, local
authorities automatically pay
-grants to students’ unions where
membership is compulsory. The
amount is about £11 a year for
dach student

•,
' Grant split in two

Under the plan this will be
split into two parts with one
going to unions to pay for
common rooms, sporting
centres, and for grants to non-
political societies. The other
part will be paid as part of the
student's maintenance grant

It would mean that a student
wishing to belong to the uni-
versity .Labour or Conservative
dub would have to pay his own
subscription.

;

The plan is likely to cause
uproar among militant students.
Moderates, too, are unlikely to

welcome any suggestion that
there should be a difference be-
tween university political and
non-political societies.

FIVE ASIANS AT
POLICE STATION
Five Asians suspected of being

illegal immigrants were held nt
Dover police station last night
They were being questioned by
immigration officials.

Two were detained by police
at Canterbury on Sunday night
after they asked a Deal taxi
driver to take them to London.
The others were detained on
Deal beach early yesterday.

STRIKE
PAY RULES
IN FORCE

By Our Political
Correspondent

STRICTER rules on the
eligibility of strikers

for supplementary benefit,

which the Labour party
vigorously opposed when
the Social Security Act was
passed some months ago,
are brought into force by
an order which Sir Keith
Joseph, Secretary for Social
Services, published yester-

day.

As from tomorrow week, the
personal income, such as income
tax refunds or strike pay, of a
man involved in a trade dispute
who claims Supplementary Bene-
fit will be treated in exactly
the same , way as the income, of
any other claimant.

This means that the maximum
amount of such income that can
be ignored; in computing the
supplementary benefit payable
will in most cases be only £1.

instead of £4-85 as hitherto.

Benefit reduced

As from Friday week. Supple-
mentary Benefit payable to men
disqualified for Unemployment
Benefit because they left of their

own accord, were dismissed for
misconduct, or refused without
good cause to accept the offer
of a suitable job, will in most
cases be reduced by £2-30
instead of 75p as now.
The Supplementary Benefits

Commission will still, however,
have power to prevent individual
hardship arising through the
operation of this rule.
One of the most controversial

sections of ‘the Act, which en-
ables Supplementary Benefit
paid to strikers after returning
to work to be recovered throngu
their employers, wfll not come
into force until April 3, 1972.

£6-9m IN BENEFITS
By Our Political Staff

Unemployment benefit is run-
ning at abont £6,900,000 a week,
Mr Paul Dean, Minister of State,

Social Services, said last night
in a Commons written answer.
The figure includes supple-
mentary benefit paid to people
registering for work.

HadyourInca
ceremonial
bath?
See the Inca bath atTampuMachay andthe fortress at

Machu Picchu, surrounded by giant cliffs and cloud peaks.
Breakfast on mountain strawberries and vaiapa with shrimps
and ginger. Hydrofoil across Lake Titicaca. Sunbathe on
Ccrpacabana.' See Montevideo and Buenos Aires, lose yourself
in tiie roaring nightlife ofRio . . . South America offers a
thousand fascinations and Air France Welcome Tours take you
there ! In splendid comfort and just as much planning as you
want. Seeyour TravelAgent or return the coupon forthe

Welcome Tours ’71 - *72 brochure.

}
SouthAmerican tours from

19 days and from£525 (prices

include accommodation in
first-class hotels and economy

jet or tourist class travel).

I am alto mterwtedin other Welcome Toun: Mexico
Middle Ease.....; Far East...... French Caribbean. Pacific....
Indian Ocean. Round the World...... (tidewhere appiupihme)
Air France, Dept. PU., 15S New Bond Street, London Wi.
NAME

APPgESS

- ;
TBL.no:

AIR
welcome tours

1S8 law Band Su London W1 • 01-433 3311 imamtim - 01-499 8B11 all nkv dipts.
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FEWER BA.

FOR ADOPTION
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

T^EWER children are becoming available for

* adoption because of a fall in the illegiti-

mate birth rate and a growing tendency for

mothers to want to keep babies born to them

out of wedlock.

These are among the findings of a survey on

adoption carried out by the Home Office Research Unit

with the Social Survey Division of the Office of Popula-

——— tion Censuses and Surveys.

r^TTrr<T^n r\ a tt It is intended as a statisti-

DIVERS FAIL cal background for the

TO FIND

SPEEDBOAT
JFIGHT Royal Navy divers

. with dragging nets and
grappling equipment have
so far failed to find any
trace of Bill Shakespeare,

the speedboat driver.

His host sank in 150ft

of water last Saturday during

practice for the Windermere
grand prtx. Shakespeare, 40,

lived at Tewksbury, GIos.

Rescue attempts started im-
mediately after the morning
accident and continued during
Sunday and yesterday. But they

have failed to find any sign ol
the boat or its driver.

A police spokesman said

divers were hampered because
of the intense cold deep in the
lak*. The search will be con-
tinued today.

PATIENTS POST
Dame Elizabeth Aeferoyd, 61.

director of the National Innova-
tions Centre, has become presi-

dent of the Patients Association.

She was formerly director of the
Consumer ConndL

It is intended as a statisti-

cal background for the

Houghton Committee, which
is considering reform of the

adoption law and procedure.

The survey fmmd that of the

26.000 children adopted in

England, Wales and Scotland in
1363—a decrease of 1.000 on
1963—38 per cent, were adopted
bv one of tbeir own natural
parents, such as after re-

marriage. Most of the remainder
were adoptions by people not
related to the child.

The researchers Found that,

contrary- to general belief, only

a small minority of adoptions
were privately arranged.

Societies’ share

During 1366, 62 per cent, of

adoptions of children not re-

lated to adoptive parents were
arranged through registered
adoption societies and 27 per
cent, through local authorities.

People in professional mau-
gerial and related occupations
were more likely to adopt than
other groups of workers.
The sarrey showed that few

mothers, only IS out of a sample
of 2,137. changed their mind:
about having tbeir babies
adopted once application papers
had been filed with the courts.

As a result, no adoption order
was made in 11 cases, is two
cases the mother's consent was I

dispensed with, and in the other
two the mothers changed their

minds again in favour of adop-
tion.

• S«ir*»jr 03 A't’rq/iec la Ceejci Briijia.
STStn firry OBce 95o>-

STATELY

SALE
By JOHN AFMSTFONG
Estates Correspondent

V STATELY home in

Somerset is being
offered for sale as a ’* going
concern " for £15.000-
£70.000 bv th° Environment
Ministry's Historic Build-

in;* Bureau.

A vbridge Manor. stune-bu'It
vf*h eight bedrooms to Ax-
hr id re Birii Street, has he°n
open' to the public on one da>

a w p.°k. Ths <?« ner is Mr A. 5.

Chard, a retired family butcher.
Tnrrtnded in the deal are o>er

500 i’ems of Furniture.

Tbe MJnistrv regard AxbrHg*
Manor as » building of “ cr»n-

nderxMe character 'and rater-
e«i.” Th« manor has been in

Mr Chard’s fanriiv for over 2(H<
|

v>: mother Tiv*d there 'in v
:l

IT’? and ’’hen i‘ wv« l*ft to

h,rn. he cen^nued making U a
*?'«! shnwolace. Its main
ff.trurp? are a 17th century
«-,jrr-»se and handsome plaster
ceiling.

proposals

Meadow.
Instead he approved a smaller

version of a £31 miiiion scheme
south of the meadow.

Tbe authors of the uew report
Paul Clark. Nicholas Ball and
Nicholas Mansergb. tell the
Minister that tbe plan be has i restbn is to be cured, not by
approved will create mare prob-
lems in the St Margaret's Road
erpa, Summertown. South Ox-
ford and St Clement’s.

If these secondary problems

j
an inner relief road, or by a
network of urban motorways,

I
bijt tiv encouraging people not

I
to travel by car within the ring

1 read.’'

FOCUS
ON ELM
BEETLE

Work starting yesterday on renovation of the Albert

Memorial, Kensington, including 169 sculptures in

marble, forming the podium, which are to be
restored and cleaned.

Oxford road scheme

is
4pro-university

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

THE Oxford Movement for Transport Planning

Reform has asked Mr Walker. Minister for the

Environment, to reconsider his decision on the building

of a new inner relief road
. j. i_ are to be solved by building
in tne City.

I more rQads, Oxford win have one
Earlier this month, after a

' ol road bunding after an-

Dublic inquirj , Mr Walker re-
;

°:he
^;

, ,

jected his inspector's re-' "The proposals you have

commendation to build the 1

approved are even more pro-

road across Christ Church !

By Dr Anthony MichafiUs

Science Correspondent

IDENTIFICATION of the
A

beetle carrying the in-

fections of the Dutch elm

disease will be made easier

by a new British instni-

. ment Stereoscan 600, shown

in London yesterday.

The Stereoscan, a small scan-

ning electron microscope made
by the Cambridge Saenbfic

Instruments Co., coats £10.000
and is smaller and cheaper than

gristing models.

The instrument, mounted in

a coach; returned from a 5,000-

mile demonstration tour in

Eastern Europe this weekend.

“ There was an excellent
response in the countries we
visited,’* Mr R. EL Davies,

managing director, Cambridge
Scientific Instruments, said.

“ Great help
”

From photographs taken with
this instrument it should prove
possible to distingnish between
beetles carrying the infection

as such are likely to cause
further bitterness in those areas
which are being expanded in
the university's interest.

They say their solution to

Oxford’s traffic problem would
require no new roads. “ Con-

The elm killer. It is

about xin long.

and those which do not, said
Mr J. G. Berry, deputy director
of parks, Merton. It would help
research greatly.

“ I have never seen photo-
graphs like it,” he added, refer-
ring to the photographs of the
microscope’s view on the screen
of the beetle.

The Stereoscan has also proved
useful in forensic science. Dr R-
Williams, of the Metropolitan
Police forensic science labora-
tory, said :

“ The microscope
will be ideal for the smaller
laboratories with a limited
budget”

POLICE CHECK
ON SIFFERT

WRECK
Police were yesterday examin-

ing tbe burnt-out wreck of Jo
Siffert’s B R M car to discover
the cause of yesterday's crash at
Brand’s Haten which kiDed him.
An inquest into Slffert’s death
will be opened within the next
two days at Tonbridge, Kent

Vatican attack

Vatican Radio bitterly attacked
motor raring yesterday and des-
cribed its latest victims as
“ Kamakazes dedicated to death.”
It condemned the wav the sport
is operated and said it remained
deaf in the face ' of the
slaughter” of drivers.—U P I.

DEAD OCEANS * BY
YEAR 2000*

By Our Geneva Correspondent
The world's oceans may be

dead by tbe end of this century.
Prof. Jacques Piccard, marine
explorer, said in Geneva yester-
day. The Baltic, Adriatic and
Mediterranean would be first to
fio-

Prof. Piccard, and his Ameri-
can associate Mr Peter Thatcher
said that eight million tons of
oil pouring into the oceans
every vear and other pollutants
were killing off plankton, the
vegetable first stage in tbe rh»n
feeding all marine life.

homes proposed f
I

to beat blight
By TERENCE SHAW, Legal Correspondet

PLANNING blight "would be eliminat

substantially reduced if owners

properly was compulsorily acquiree

redevelopment were paid a • pero
ubonus” on top of market

compensation. the icompensation, the

Law Society says.

Ia a memorandum, pub-

lished yesterday, the sodeiy

urges this change in the

law on Mr Walker, Secre-

tary for the Environment

It claims that tbe effect of

a bonus of 10 per cent., for
example, would take tbe sting
out of compulsory purchase
so that the homes threatened
by planners could still be sold
easily without loss to the
owner.

Sir Desmond Heap, Comptroller
and City Soliritor, who is vice-

president of the Law Society,
said the idea would obviously
increase the cost of compulsory
acquisition to local, authorities-.

But the increase would bo
largely offset by savings in
administrative costs on negotia-
tions and public inquiries.

On the cheap

At present the taxpayer was
getting planning control on the
cheap and at the undne detri-

ment to the individual whose
property was affected. Ten per
cent, added to the market price

would merely recognise that be
was not a willing seller.

It was no excuse to say when
building a motorway, for

example, .that tbe country could

not afford more compensation.
If this was so the country could
not afford the motorway. Part

of the cost must be to provide
proper compensation.

Before legislation in 1919 tbe

courts had evolved a rule under
which 10 per cent, was added
to the market value for compul-

sory purchase of land. 3he rule

should be reintroduced.

475ft TO\S

ON MINIS!

OFFICES
By Qur Local Gover

- Correspondent

A-' fi20-MTLUQN G
raent scheme to p

offices for 7.000 riv

vants in a block v
475ft tower has been
ally submitted for pic

permission by the E
ment of the Enviroi

It is due to be built

southern end of Va
Bridge Road, Lambe-
Tbe tower will be 75f

than tbe huge Euston
which dominates To'

Court Road, aud will t

the new Covent Garden
now being built at Nin<

It will contain an
shops and a public hi

well as offices.

Given speedy plannii

mission work could sta

vear and be completed
late 1970s.

Improve area
The Department of l

ment said yesterday ti

building would be one
largest and most com
sive in London, but not
prove the environment
area, with a public ri

walk on land reclaims
the Thames, road ii

meats and a landscaped
island. It will cover six

If the scheme poes at

will not necessarily mei
offices at present occup

civil servants will be rt
should De remrrauuceu. Manv of these are std

It would cut out many objec- CT0Wtjed and staff organj
tors and save time in planning have been pressing for
inquiries. Indecision and delay working conditions.U filfinnlnff wprp intTll^rable and T2i- mal fihnm'nff iin planning were intolerable and
left people with the Sword of

Damocles over their heads.

Claim for nniaanee

Another recommendation in

the memorandum would give

owners the right to claim com-
pensation for nuisance where,

for example, a motorway is built

on nearby land, or to require

a local authority to buy them
out at tiie market price before
the nuisance began.

Where only part of a property
has been taken for development,
the society says, there should
be increased power to force an
authority to imv the remainder.

Editorial Comment—Pit

Sir LESLIE CANNON
LEAVES £15,952

Sir Leslie Cannon, president

of the Electrical Trades Union,
who died in December, aged
left £15;952 net (£30,769 arc

duty paid £1,154'. Sir Leslie
o died after his 1

I By seeking planning
i

sion. the Environment 1

ment is following for tb

time the new “ru!?j

announced last week.
Under the rules Gover

departments now have ti

normal planning permlssfc

new buildings, except foi

jects classified as secret,

brings them into line wit

vate developments.

SOCCERHOOLIG
FINED £185

Derby magistrates raster

fined William Vigors, y
labourer, of Hurdwick Ho •!
Harrington Square. Cam
£185 for threatening behav%|/
assaulting police and causi

police officer actual b

harm at Saturday's I

County and Arsenal. He
pleaded not guilty.

Three other supporters
fined between £10 and £2
threatening behaviour
obstruction.

TTtnTssrroni

was approved for this year’s
( crnT cnvniNew Year Honours, was a former AMAJ i SlL v cat *R

Communist who became anoppo- A Gu0rge i silver tanka-
nent of Communist infiltration of

lMseil stoftn iTQW Ascot
lrades unions. eburse. Dated 1723, It la «

Other Wills—P13 at £300.

DIVORCE NAMES
PRAGER’S WIFE
Mrs Ethel

_
Patient, 42, of

Treat View, Lincoln was granted
a decree nisi at Lincoln yester-
day on the grounds of the
breakdown of her marriage to
Chief Technician Francis Patient
of RAP Oakington near Cam-
bridge.

One dF tbe groands was
Patient’s adultery with Mrs
Jana Prager, 43. whose husband
Nicholas, 42, was jailed for 12
years at Leeds in Jane for sell-

ing secrets to Czech agent,-Ch54f
Technician Patient gave evid-
ence at the trial.

SCOUT HURT IN
CLIFF FALL

A Scout. John Jessop, 13, was
taken to hospital with head In-

juries after falling 30/t from a
crumbling cliff at Ramsgate
yesterday. John and Colin
Chivers, 15, both members of a
troop From Bracknell Berks,
had tried to climb to an old
smugglers’ ca* e.

Colin reached the cave. 50ft
up th** cliff, but could not climb
do«rt and was rescued by a fire-

man nho lowered him on a
rope. He was treated for
shock.

‘MORNING AFTER’

PILL SUCCESS
By Our New York Staff

Experiments with a “morning
after” anti-pregnancy pill have
shown it could be 100 per cent,
successful, a report in the
journal of tbe American Medi-
cal Association said yesterday.

None of the 1.000 young
women treated with the syn-
thetic Female sex hormone,
dielhyl-stibbestrol, had become
pregnant. At the most they had
suffered only mHd and tempor-
ary side effects.

KING GUSTAV CALLS
King Gustav of Sweden flew

into London yesterday For an
Id-day private visit. Tbe Swedish
Embassy said the king was
making his annual visit to see
friends and relatives.

A lorryspot check:

It could be the most
expensive check-up
you’ll ever hove.
A DOE spot check could cost you up tor.£100t

That’s the fine you're liable tb if yoiir goods vehicle Is

found to be overdue for plating and testing. But that's

not all You may well be ordered to take your lorry off

the road until It complies with the Iayv. So it pays to
know the regulations.

You should apply now for first appointment for
vehicles registered, or trailers first sold during
January 1971, or those with current test certificates
expiring in January t972.

For first testa forms VTG. 1A (motor vehicles) or
‘ VTG 2A (trailers) and. for subsequent tests form
VTG 40, can be obtained. at any Money Order Post
Office,, or by writing to toe Goods Vehicle Centre-,
91 /92The Strand, Swansea. SA1 2DH. An explanatory
booklet 'Guide for Vehicle Operators' is obtainable free
from any Goods Vehicle Testing Station, any Traffic
Area Office, The Goods Vehicle Centre or from offices

of the Freight Transport .Association and the Road
Haulage Association.

Most vehicles require a current test certificate
before an Excise Licence can be renewed.

Issued byahn Dipaitmontof EnYtorniw*



JISERY OF Y & G
'"'RASH BLAMED
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•dPROPRTATE foresight and fortitude within

the Department of Trade and Industry

Id have saved thousands from the
/iserable predicament ” in which they found
mselves when the Vehicle and General
urance company collapsed, Sir ^Iwyn Tones

d the tribunal inquiring into the collapse

l
terday.

. Fn his Final address on behalf of policyholders and
*

\
hrehnlflers, he said that relevant officers of the depart-

'it failed to apply their minds to the matter at

;
i. y unjustifiably estab-

»l‘ For themselves a

luj, a practice or a

•i
*' which put the 1958

ranee Companies Act
ide the bounds of action.

. Dnder-Secretary since 1964
idise of the Insurance and
panics Division oF the De-
nent. Mr C. W. Jardine was
arily to hlame. Mr C. J.

rwnod. an Assistant Secre-

who had been in the Division
]9fjJ. must share that

c.

excluding, From their cffec-

armuun the only statutory

sinn bv use oF which the

could have become known
were guiltv of negligence.

5 " self-inflicted incapacity
."

Powers ignored

2 1967 Act spelled oat for
department all the powers,
hsence of which in 1958 had
ed it to resort to moral per-

m. But the Departmental
• de had been untouched by
•ew pnw ers.

<tndy of the 1967 and 1963

O accounts gave Mr H.

it. a Principal in the Depart-
< Insurance Division, the

opinion that reserves were
•-provided. At one stage he

thinking in terms of a

mey of £500.000 to £2

Knight told Mr D. Steel,

tant Secretary in the Divi-

. that Vie was worried about

sion Tor outstanding claims,

. he same message was con-

l tn Mr Jardine in a minute

l 27th July, 1969.
• February, 1970. a defi-

cy of £4 million bad been

issed between Mr Steel and
British Insurance Assoda-
It appeared that the only

‘ n who never appredated
‘

-ale of the figures involved

Hr Jardine.

e never got down to

-'s because he never asked
nem, and on the best evi-

• available Mr Steel did
olunteer them.”
Elwyn asked the tribunal

—ccpt that there was no rou-
ble ground, even within

the department's understanding
of the statutory tools available,
why these tools should not have
been employed in 1968, 1969 or
1970.
He said that Mr Steel was

negligent in failing to ensure
that calculations were made
which were likely to have
yielded Hie true solvency
margin oF ihe company.
Mr Homewood was, perhaps,

doubly at fault borause after
nnny years of contact with the
subject he still imparted “ inade-
quate and indeed defective
instruction ** to Mr Steel.
Mr Homewood must have

realised that Mr Jardine was
not an effective court of appeal
or even a sounding-board for
his conclusions.

“ Mr Steel, since he was
under the impression that, the
possibility of action was limited
by practice rather than by law,
was remiss in not pressing for
a reconsideration of that prac-
tice. in particular after July.
1969, when he had virtually
thrown up his band in despair.

Feeling about practice
“ Equally he was remiss in

failing to urge on Mr Jardine,
his superior, Mr Knight’s feel-
ing about the practice itself.”

Mr Jardine was “manifestly
unjustified in his lack of famili-
arity with the statuton’ powers
with which his Branch bad been
entrusted.’’ The tribunal might
feel he leaned so heavilv on
Mr Homewood that he seldom.
If ever, exercised independent
judgment
.iMr Jardine ended up “blind

not only to the detail but also
to Hie broadest possible prin-
ciples on which his Branch
should have been operating.”

Referring to the “ leak ” from
the Department oF two docu-
ments. Sir Elwyn sald the De-
partment’s assurance that
security had since been ' im-
proved was accepted. He did not
think any personal advantage
had been gained through the
document leaks.

The inquiry was adjourned
until today.

WORK AS
USUAL FOR
PICASSO
By MICHAEL FIELD

in Paris

pABLO PICASSO, the
century’s most prolific

and richest painter, spent
his 90th birthday yester-
day working as usual in the
seclusion of his home
“ Notre Dame de Vie,” a
former hermitage at
Mougins, Provence.
Callers at the gate were told

by the gardener tnat the painter
and his wife were absent. Tele-
phone calls brought a smilar
reply from the chauffeur.
On Sunday, 1G.000 admirers

who went to the nearby town of
-Vallauris for a big celebration
were ' disappointed that neither
Picasso- nor his wife, Jacqueline,
was there. •

Last, night a special homage
to Picasso was staged in the
Palais des Sports in Paris by the
French Communist party of
which the painter has been a
member since 1944.

A flying tribute to Picasso . . . Pupils from
Westminster Cathedral Primary School symbolically
releasing 90 racing pigeons from the steps of the
Tate Callery yesterday in honour of the artist's 90th
birthday. Each child was afterwards presented with
a commemorative folder carrying a reproduction of

Picasso's “ Girl Holding Pigeon."

PICTURE: ANTHONY MARSHALL

Embassy raiders used

toy gun
,
court told

ELEVEN members of the United Democratic party

of Sierra Leone hatched a plan to invade Sierra

Leone's High Commission in Portland Place, Maryle-

bone, Mr Michael Coombe, prosecuting, said at the

Old Bailey yesterday.

CITY GREETINGS
Spanish official silence

Our Madrid Correspondent
cabled: Although Spain did not
officially honour the birthday of
one of its greatest sons, many
cities in which Picasso lived sent
him greetings.

In a demonstration against

the policies of Mr Siaka P.

Stevens, the Prime Minister

of Sierra Leone, a toy pistol

was used as if it were real,

he said.

The 11, all of London, deny
conspiring together and with
others between Jan. 18 and 22
to enter the High Commission.
They also deny unlawfully
assembling in such a way as to

endanger public peace.

Accused are Joseph John, 25,

Wilton Road. Moswell Hill;

Mohamed Samura, 26, Keystone
Crescent. Islington; Joseph Daota,
26. Wray Crescent, Finsbury Park;
Moolax Kamara, 31, Knatchbul]
Road, Camberwell; Shahineh
Tagi. 24, Colindale Lane, Kings-
bury: Unisa Kamara, 32, Wandle
Road, Tooting.

Frederick Kamara, 51, Voltaire
Road, Clapbam; Skekd Kamara.
28. Rattray Road. Brixton; Patrick
Maddby, 54. Plesbey Road. Hollo-
way; Henry John, 26, Waldegrave
Road, Norwood; and -Bianca
Benjamin, 36, Wilton Road,
Moswell HilL

Joseph John • and Samura also
deny having an imitation firearm
with intent to commit an offence.

Mr Coombe said the 11 ac-

cused arrived at the High Com-
mission offices at about 8 ajn.

on Jan. 21.

After locking up the caretaker
and other members of the staff

arriving for work they called a
Press conference.

At the end of' the conference,
about 11.30 a.m., all the staff

were released

The trial was adjourned until
today.

ROAD RAT
TELLS OF
SHOOTING
Daily Telegraph Reporter

\ MEMBER of the Road^ Rats motor-cycle gang
described at the Old Bailey
yesterday how a rival mem-
ber of the Hell’s Angels
was wounded in a shotgun
incident.
Paul Luttmaw, 20. unem-

ployed, of Friary Road. Peck-
ham. told the jury he was
trying to prevent a clash between
rival gangs on Chelsea Bridge
Luttman, who was carrying a

double-barrelled shotgun as a
“ status symbol,” claimed that
Peter Howson, leader of the
50-strong rival group, taunted
him. Lultman gave a warning,
but the rival gang advanced and
be feared he would be “put in
hospital.”
Luttman added: “I shot him.

It hit him in the stomach. For a
second I was not aware the gun
had gone off. It was an old guu
and needed only a touch on the
trigger.

Luttman has denied attempting
to murder Howson, of Dartford,
Kent, wounding him and having
a loaded shotgun. Sixteen mem-
bers of the various gangs are
charged with fighting and making
an affray and possessing offensive
weapons.
The hearing was adjourned

until today.. • -

:vir'
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Hotel ban on cheap

holiday firms

may spread
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

ZITHER tour operators may Follow the lead^ given by Horizon Holidays which has told

the 400 European hotels it uses that as from
the summer of 1973 it does not want its clients

sharing accommodation with those from
cut-price firms. r

This is the latest step in

a price battle which came
into the open at the Asso-

ciation of British Travel

Agents' recent annual con-

ference in Cannes.
On the one side are the

self styled “ up - market

"

package-deal firms of
Horizon. Wings and Global,
on the other the low-price
operators Clarksons, Thom-
sons, Cosmos, Blue Sky, Lunn-
Poly and Sunair.

Horizon has announced I hat ir

no longer wants to share with
these six because it thinks “mar-
ginal costings are beginning to
endanger standards."

No difficulty expected

A spokesman said yesterday:
“Wc don’t think there will be
any difficulty. We share only
about 20 hotels with these firms

—perhaps four with one, three
with another, and so on.

“The hotels must decide
whom to choose- but we know
that many of them would like o
be given jus! a sliehtlv better
margin to work on. so that they
can provide better standards.”
Wings and Global, which will

remain Horizon’s bedfellows,

both expressed sympathy with
H^riTnn’s move.
Wings is a smaller firm and

max not be. in a position to lake

similar action, but Global said:

“We may do so. We will con-

sider it.”

SAILOR DEES ON
SWIM TO SHIP

A sailor drowned at Great
Yarmouth, Norfolk, early yester-

day while trying to swim back
to his ship after a trip around
the port to look at other vessels.

Able Seaman James Lamout, 20,

from the mine hunter Keddles-
tou, 500 tons, was swept away
by a strong flood tide.

Radio Mechanic Joseph Bun-
tain, a shipmate, went to bis

aid. and Lamont. from Foxbar,
Paisley, Renfrewshire, was given
artificial respiration few l*a

1

hours. But he was dead on
Arrival at hospital.

SACK FOR
ROMEO
WARDER

^WO trainee prison
officers, a man and a

woman, have been dis-

missed from the servirc
bprause the man was seen
climbing From the woman’s
bedroom window at a Home
Office prison officers school.
A srninr instructor at the

school in Wakefield. Yorks, saw
the man leaving ihe women's
quarters at dawn!
A Home Office spokesman said

yesterdav that night securitv at
I lie 175-stuilent school would
be lightened.
The spokesman said: “At 7

a.m. the man was seen coming
out of the window or ihe girl's
room. They were immediately
taken boFore the prinrip.il and
dismissed for a flagrant breach
oF the school rule.”

BENEFIT SOUGHT
FOR FACTORY
DEAFNESS

A Government cnmmiltre has
been warned that hosiery and
knitwear workers risked severe
deafness as a result of their
jobs. The Committee on Indus-
trial Diseases is being asked to
include industrial deafness in Its
list of ailments which qualify
for special benefits.

The request follows a studv
carried out for the National
Union of Hosiery and Knitwear
Workers. It revealed that in two
factories where a total of 87
workers were tested. 55 were
found to have partial loss of
hearing and eight bad actually
gone deaf.

The report stated that most
employees were not even aware
of the damaging effects of high
noise intensities and that the on-
set of their deafness was so
gradual that it was not noticed
until irreversible damage had
occurred. - - v

<.
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LloydsBankEurope plusBankofLondon&SouthAmerica equals
Lloyds &BolsaInternationalBankLtd,

‘Anything they could do, we can do
better*—and bigger!

The merger of Lloyds Bank Europe

withtheBank ofLondon & South America

brings into being Lloyds & Bolsa Inter-

national Bank Ltd. as the international

arm of the Lloyds Bank Group with ad-

ditionalsupportfromamajorU.S.bank,the

Mellon National Bank & Trust Company

of Pittsburgh.

This new bank, spanning the Atlantic,

is strongly established in Western Europe

and in the western hemisphere. Lloyds

Bank Europe, whose first branches were

founded over fifty years ago, has a wider

direct representation in the European

Economic Community and Switzerland

than any other British bank. Bolsa is the

only British bank with a branch network

covering virtually the whole of Latin

America, a network which dates back over

a hundred years.

The component banks of LBI have

played a substantial and even pioneering

role in the Euro-currency money market

and have been concerned in the financing

of major projects throughout the world.

In addition to

London andNew York

theLBIGroup,through

branches of its subsid-

iaries and associates in

Nassau, Frankfurt, Amsterdam, Brussels,

Paris and Zurich, and representation in

Tokyo, has direct access to major sources

of foreign currency funds in all the great

financial centres of the world.

The Bank’s multi-currency capability,

its skill in tailoring the use offunds to fit the

needs of the customer or project, its spread

ofbranchesand representativesthroughout

the world, ail combine to make LBI of

essential interest to any business operating

across national frontiers.

LLOYDS & BOLSA
International Bank Limited
40/66 Queen Victoria Street, London,EC4.
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BREZHNEV WILL WIN
FEW CLOSE LINKS

IN FRANCE
By ANTHONY MANN in Paris

jVTR BREZHNEV, Communist party leader,

arrived in Paris by air yesterday on his

first visit to a Western capital. He was re-

ceived at Orly airport by President Pompidou.

The Soviet leader was accorded the traditional

101-gun salute of a head of state although this is techni-

cally not his status. He is accompanied by his wife and

by Mr Kyriliin, Vice-President of Minister; Mr
Gromyko, Foreign Minister; Mr Patolichev, Foreign

Trade Minister and a large

group of officials.

Nearly 10,000 riot police

and French Special Branch
officials have been mobilised
to guard Mr Brezhnev during
his five-day visit, in addition
to Soviet security guards.

Mr Brezhnev's Jlyushin air-
liner used a sped al section of
Orly cordoned off from the
public area. The only persons
allowed anywhere near the
official party were a thin line

of French Communists holding
banners inscribed “ Welcome
Brezhnev," " reace and Friend-
ship ” and “We remember
Stalingrad."

Protest by Jews

A small number of young
Jews succeeded in infiltrating
the Communist ranks and
shouted “Stop anti-Semitism in
Russia ” as Mr Brezhnev
appeared. They were beaten up
by Communist militants and one
youth of 17, his face covered
with blood, was taken to the
airport infirmary.

After a high-speed drive to

the Elysee. where hrieF Formal
speeches were made. President
Pompidou and Mr Brezhnev
embarked on the first oF Four
discussions which they are to
have.

There is no Formal agenda
for the talks, but there is no
doubt that Mr Brezhnev will

attempt to manoeuvre Fran re

into a closer relationship with
the Soviet Union than either
the present administration nr
the country in general is willing
to envisage.

Tn toasts at last night's
dinner, bath Mr Brezhnev and
President Pomnidou emphasised
the importance of non-inter-
ference in the affairs of other
states.

In a remarkable passage, Mr
Brezhnev added that “detente
and security in Europe depend
oa recognition of the inviola-

bility oF Frontiers, respect for

the principle oF non-recourse to
force or the threat of force,

equality of rights, of inde-

pendence and of the principle

of non-interference in the
internal affairs of other
countries."
Mr Brezhnev added that the

day was approaching when
relations between East and
Wesr Germany would be
normalised and the; would boLh
be members of the United
Nations.
M. Pompidou said he saw no

reason why the phase of multi-
lateral preparation For a Euro-
pean security conference should
not begin shortly in Helsinki.
[It is however known that
France does not intend to pro-
ceed with such consultations
until she has had certain guar-
antees, including ratification of
the Berlin agreement.]
The Elysee and the Quai

d’Orsay have iet it be known
that President Pompidou has no
intention of signing a “treaty of
friendship” of the type that
Moscow would like.

Hostile Press

The feeling that Mr Brezhnev
will seek to exert pressure on
President Pompidou accounts in
part for the cool and even criti-

cal reception that the Soviet
leader's arrival has met with

Though anti-Soviet demonstra-
tions were expected from French
jews—and duly began in several
parts of Paris yesterday—it is

more significant that newspapers
close lo the French Government
arc frankly hostile.

French commentators have
long been extremely uneasv at

the nature and extent of Herr
Brandt's . OstpuliHk. and al

“neutralistic" lenrtencies amen*
German Soriali-His. Ye«lnrd.iv

thev wer*1 Frankly warning Presi-

dent Pompidou that Frame's
interests will not permit flirta-

tion with a similar Soviet-
oriented foreign policy.

In a leading article, t.e Figaro
yesterday recalled Budapest.
Prague, and “ the savage repres-
sion in Gdansk,”
The article concludes: “Let

us allow the Communists, who
yesterday called on the popula-
tion of Brrst to boycott the visit

of the President of the Republic,
to applaud their master, but
without imitating their flag-

waving.”

KOSYGIN
MOVES ON
TO CUBA

By IAN BALL
in Toronto

AS police investigated

what they called six

“genuine” threats to harm
or kill Mr Kosygin, the

Russian Prime Minister pre-

pared to leave Toronto for

Cuba yesterday for his

second tour in four years
oF Russia’s ward in the
Caribbean.

At the end oF a tour distin-

guished by the toughest security
precautions Canadians have ever
sepn. Toronto topped all the

other ritics in throwing a ring
around the visitor.

The Russian Prime Minister’s
holp! in Toronto, the lavish new
Inn on the Park, was under a
security siege.

Every car entering had its

engine compartment, interior
and hoof inspected For arms.
The security checks cnuld be
compared with roadblocks in a
war

In raids on the homes of 20
Right • wing extremists and
known agitators among East
European emigre? police seized
a machine-guii, M-l semi-auto-
matic American army rifles,

revolvers, bayonets and knives.

Police also took a Fencing
sword discovered at the home of
one Right-winger and im-
pounded a bag of nails in
another raid.
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Mr Brezhnev. Soviet Communist party leader, who
is on a five-day State visit to France, being greeted

on arrival at Orly Airport yesterday by President

Pompidou, while the President’s wife (left) and Mrs
Brezhnev receive bouquets.

S. Africa terror charge

after police swoop
Uy JOHN MILLER in Cape Town

GENERAL GIDEON JOUBERT, South Africa’s

Commissioner of Police, said yesterday that

“ certain people " involved in the nation-wide swoop

by security police at the weekend would be tried under

the Terrorism Act
Three Indian students and

a white student are known to

have been detained in dawn
raids in Johannesburg and
Durhan. but it is believed the
figure could be as high as 18,

mostly Indians.

The police rhief said that "a
few people were detained as the
result oF specific information"
in i he operation, which was the
mo-it extensive of its kind in

South Africa for several years.

Police visited the homes nf
100 people in seven South
African cities.

The raids were believed to
have resulted from the arrest
of two Indian students in pos-
session oF anti-Government leaf-
lets in Johannesburg on Friday.

One theory is that the security
police followed up a list of people
who have been sent a recently-
published leaflet calling for the
formation of a new stronger
political grouping bv the coua-
trj’s Indians.

Among those, involved in the
raids were the Anglican Bishop
of Port Elizabeth, the Rt Rev.
Phillip Russell, and the Suffra-
aen Bishop of Natal, the Rt Rev.
Kenneth Hallowes.

Journalists visited

Bishop Russell said vesterday:
" l am completely puzzled. Apart
from being an absolute opponent
of apartheid, I have done nothing
illegal."

His colleagues said that a
sticker saying “ Ban tvranny. not
pcnDle" and an address bonk
with names oF members of the
South African woman's libera-

tion movement were seized by
police from his home.

Athol Fugard, author of
several plays on the plight of

coloured people. Mr John
Sutherland, editor of the Port
Elizabeth Evening Post, and
inuniali«ls on the Hand Daily
Mail and Cape Times were also

visited.

Mr Colin Eglin, leader of the
Progressive party which has one
Member oF Parliament. Mrs
Helen Suzman, condemned the
raids as a sign of the Nationalist
Government's weakness.

SOUTH-WESTERN
NATO FLANK

STRENGTHENED
By Our Lisbon Correspondent
The south-western flank of

Nate, once regarded as its

Achilles heel, is armed and
ready for instant action against
any menace from the encroach-
ing Soviet fleet.

This was said in Lisbon yes-
terday by Rear-Adml Eugene B.
Fiiicfcrv. American commander
oF the Iherian-Atlantir Nato
area, named Tberlant, when he
introduced his new command
headquarters at Alto da Barra,
a redoubt on the Atlantic coast,
about 15 milps south of the
Portuguese capital.

The headquarters which will

include an extensive warren of
underground bunkers forming
the nerve centre For military
action, will be inaugurated on
Friday.

OFF-ON STRIKE

BY CAR MEN
Workers returned yesterday

to the assembly lines of the
Seat plant in Barcelona.
Spain'* biggest car factory, after

a week-long strike and lockout
Rut partial strikes immediately
flared up again in the plant.

By the time the first shift was
finished 2.300 of the 5.600
workers were on strike again.
Meanwhile about 10.000 coal
miner* were on strike in the
Asturias region.— IT p T.

-Around America-

WE’RE STILL

THE TOPS,

SAY COPS
By Our New York Staff

S
INCE charges of cor-

ruption have been

made at an investiga-

tion now being conducted

in New York, many of the

city's policemen are wear-

ing buttons inscribed
“ Cops are Tops.”

The Police Commissioner,
Mr Patrick Murphy, himself
wore one at a breakfast held
by the Department's official
Jewish organisation at which
he said: "You face far
greater moral dangers than
any other profession or
calling.

”

Interest in the hearings is so
great that they are being carried
live on New York's largely non-
commercial television station,
Channel 13, which reports that
for the first time it is attracting
a bigger audience than regular
commercial stations.

When it suspended coverage
one dav last week because it

cnuld not pay for it, more than
500 viewers telephoned to pro-
test- It has now received volun-
tary contributions.

KGB ‘PLOT
AGAINST
MEXICO*

By STEPHEN BARBEE
in Washington

ATEXICO would have been
in the grip of terrorism

and dvil war since July this

»an KGByear had a Russian _
plot not been foiled in a
counter - intelligence coup,
it was reported in the
United States yesterday.
Details of a scheme to create

a new Vietnam on the southern
borders of the United States
were disclosed for the first

time by Mr John Barron, an
Associate Editor of Readers
Digest magazine, in an article

entitled “The Soviet Plot to

Destroy Mexico.”

In it, he alleges that the
KGB. the Russian secret police

and spy network, arranged for

the training of a force of Mexi-
can Left-wing guerrillas in

North Korea and Then their In*
filtration into Mexico.

The story ended with the
sudden announcement in March
this year by President Luis
Echeverria of the expulsion
from Mexico City of Mr Dimitri
Diakonov. tbe Soviet Chargfe
d’Affaires, and five leading
KGB officials posing as diplo-
mats.

Caught red-handed

Significantly, since it supports
the conclusion that the Rus-
sians realised tbe officials con-
cerned had been caught red-
handed, Moscow has not pro-
tested at the Mexican Govern-
ment’s action.

The Rnssians, according to Mr
'

»d Mexico

WASHINGTON’S LIE

Shy about false teeth

AN authority on George Wash-
~ * ington’s false teeth. Dr
Reidar Sognnaes, a Professor at
the University of California in
Los Angeles, reported in a lec-

ture to the Smithsonian Institu-
tion in Washington that Wash-
ington did not like it known
that he used them.

'

He once disguised a dental
bill as a hat bill. In one of the
first President's sets the lower
teeth were made from elephant
tusks and the upper ones from
hippopotamus teeth, and wooden
pegs were used to hold them
togethrr. Another set weighed
a pound.

ARMED GUARDS
Police outnumbered
/"tRIME in American business^ andand industry has produced
a boom in private guard firms.
Invariably armed, these men
now outnumber America’s
500.000 police by nearly two to
one.

In N**w York State last year
nearly 1,000 guards were dis-

missed aFter they were Found
to be ex-prisoners. Tn Cleveland
an innocent woman was killed

by a guard who thought she
was a shoplifter.

INTELLECTUAL CHAR
“ It’s honest work ”

pAROL
P.sim

ROBERTS. 24, of
Cambridge. Massachusetts,

a former candidate For a

Doctor's degree in languages at

Harvard, has decided lhat she
prefers lo he a charwoman.

She works five days a week,
charges £1-50 an hour, and
says:

,l
Tl*s honest work, there

are no problems with dress and
it’s certainly no more mindless
than being a file clerk.”

FAWZY TREASON
TRIAL BEGINS

Barron's account, picke
as their “ most important target
in Latin America ” and built up
a

14 ludicrously large” embassy
staff there of 57.

Of these all but eight were
professional secret agents, half
of them being engaged on *he
internal insurrection plot and
the rest in operations against
Ihe United States to Ihe North.

The insurrectionist team was
led bv Oleg Nctchiporcnko, 40,
a handsome Spanish-speaking
official—believed to be the child
of Spanish Communists who fled
to Russia after the Civil War

—

and a KGB veteran, Boris
K'oJomiakov, 47. who arrived in
1966 to oversee operations.

Corps of activists

The Russian agents concen-
trated on recruiting dissidents
in Mexico’s universities, and by
1968 had succeeded in develop-
ing a corps of activists

The most effective oF their
recruits was Fabrido Gomez
Souzn, who had worked for the
KGB since 1963 and spent Four
years in Moscow.
Gomez was given the task

of recruiting suitable Mexican
youths for guerrilla training in
North Korea. Three hatches
totalling 57 men underwent
rigorous instruction at a special
camp outside Pyongyang. Dy
August. 1970. they were all back
in Mexico and ready for action.

Their Revolutionary Action
Movement l-bcn began taking on
more recruits and training them
locally. This activity led to
their undoing.
The- first all out guerrilla

attack, which was supposed to
proclaim insurrection, was to
have taken place in July this
year. Flans were laid to set offC V intu LU 51=1 VII
bombs at 15 airports, hotels and

jfficiGovernment offices simultane-
ously across the country.

This move failed when an
elderly constable happened upon
a group of students studying
tactics on a blackboard fa a
mountain village.

N
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Big joble^C

f Jorec&gt for J *

By PETER SCHMITT in Bonn

A;**NOTABLE INCREASE ” in unempi

’•in. West Germany next year and

reduction in the total of foreign wor

the country^vas forecast yesterday becai

economic indicators

point downwards.”

Germans would.beaffected,

and so would many of the

country’s . more, ,than two.

millinn foreign V vyorkers,

whpse expiring contracts

would not be renewed.

The forecast appeared in a
special report on the national

economy and world economic
outlook by a- -working group

searchof the five economic rest

institutes for Berlin, Ham-
burg-

,
Munich, Kiel and Kssen.

It said unemployment among
Germans would rise from ihe
present rate of 0*7 per cent and
the number of unfilled vacancies
offered to foreign workers would
fall considerably. Altogether, the
umber of jobs available would
drop by about 330,000 next year,
or 1*5 per cent.

An improvement in the pre-
sent dilemma of rising prices- and
falling production and

,

employ-
ment was not yet in sight, a
spokesman for tbe five institutes
told a Bonn Press conference.

Prevention of a recession
ought to be the most important
target

-

of the Government’s
tic and monetary polities.

Both the Federal ana state
governments had enough contin-
gency funds - to revive the eco-
nomy -in the event oF rapid
deterioration and incentives
might be necessary relatively
soon.

Diversion of exports

The report said the floating

Deutsche mark's de facto upward
revaluation rate against tbe
currencies of West Germany’s
trading partners might soon be
incompatible with her domestic
economic requirements.

It might be advisable in such
a situation to encourage expan-
sion by diverting export re-

sources to the borne market—

a

measure that would undoubted-
ly help Improve America’s
balance of payments.
To avoid the devaluation

effect and loss of stability that
must occur with an easement
of monetary restrictions, it

might be necessary to induce
the Bundesbank to sell Foreign
exchange, notably dollars, in an
attempt to steady the Deutsdie-
mark’s rate uia-a-ris other cur-
rencies.

A statement by the Federal
Economics and

.
Finance Minis-

try agreed with the opinion of
the five institutes that extreme
measures—either price stabili-

sation by deliberately running
the. risk of recession and un-
employment, or a course of
excessive domestic expansion

—

were not now recommendable.
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CYPRUS ‘

BRINK (

CIVIL WA
By Our Nicosia Corret

'HTWO Greek Cypric
. papers gave a \

yesterday of the iit

danger of renewe
war in Cyprus after

i of aimation of armed
ground groups s\

allegiance to Gen.
the former E Q K A
The newspaper Alii

“lawful” groups were
in the same direction,

aim of overthrowing Ax
Makarios and his Ad
tion.
-

“The country is

brink oF serious intern,

and an internecine
which would prove a

disastrous,” it said.

It added that the
Government might
Papadopoulos, the Grec
Minister, to denounce
the . activities of the undt
Greek Cypriot groups.

Kypros. a newspupr
close Government cob:

said the Opposition Pr
waging editoriaj carnpai;

could spark off

the slightest incident

Grivas’s flight

“World-wide float”

The institutes’ report re-
jected any attempts to restore
the Brettou Woods system of
fixed exchange rates pegged to

the dollar.

It advocated, the introduction
of a "world-wide permanent
float” oF aW currencies as the
basis of tbe international mone-
tary system. But this must
include “binding rules” gov-
erning national intervention -in

the money markets and thus
preventing any kind of “dirty
floating.”

Should fixed exchange rates
be restored, then it would be
necessary to widen the margins
of fluctuation considerably.

The new system should not
be based on the dollar as a
reserve currency. But neither
should another national cur-
rency be chosen either.

The only acceptable measure
was the introduction of a
“ reserve medium,” perhaps in
the form of special drawing
rights with the International
Monetary Fund.
The majority of the five insti-

tutes also suggested the per-
manent choice of floating rates
within the Common Market
The report described the pit*©-

sent problems as the “most
serious, international monetary
crisis since the 1950's.”

While it deplored Britain’s
“ sad record in inflation and
unemployment” it predicted
that the United States demand
could be expected to increase
notably next year and produc-
tion in the United States was
likely to rise by 6 per cent, in
1972.

European Notebook—F1Z
Editorial Comment—P14

There was no official f
to tbe newspaper comae

Close associates of
Makarios administration i

Gen. Grivas is still in C
after his flight from v
house arrest in Athcn*““*
August, but say the Covert
is confident of overcomin
challenge to its authority

The reappearance of
has, however, polarised 41
Cypriots over the iss
Enosis — union of Cvpri
Greece — to such an exteV
a showdown with the C;jT

ment seems inevitable. II]

The Government is con ^
to seek a settlement w
Turkish Cypriots based
“unitary sovereign anr
pendent stale,” in whir
communities would p
agreed part.
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BRITISH

SALES DRI1

IN GERMAN1,

c
ffltn v

44

mBy Our Bonn Sta

The British car i^CTvx
which has neglected the •'* i \
market since the war, *
starting to mount a sal^TT” ’

paign and to reorgai * ^
dealer network. It is dpi
'under the stimulus of P
Nixon’s 10 per cent imp -

charge and the prosi' -

British eutiy to the (

Market.
Imports are still ver-

compared with West Ge
total new car registrat
about two million a yc

they are increasing. In
t

six months of this yea r
.>

Austin-Morris and M l

were sold in West Germ.
80 per cent, increase o
4,497 such vehicles sald^
same period of 1970.

Prices of British Leyla >

in Germany have been
cause the German ma
floated higher in world
markets than the pound,
eries, too, are coming
Faster.

I
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AUTHOR DIES
By Our New York Staff

Mr Philip Wvlift. 60. who
coined the word “ Momism " to
describe Amcriran mothers who
dominated their sons, in lu’s

novel '"Generation of Vipers"
30 years ago. died of a heart
attack at his home in Miami
yesterday.

Other Obituaries—P12

By Our Cairo Correspondent
Gen. Fawr.y, 56, Egypt’s

former Defence Minister,
pleaded not guilty to charges
of high treason before a mili-

tary tribunal as his trial began
yesterday in Cairo. The prose-
cution is asking for the death
sentence.
The hearing was later post-

poned till Nov. 1 at the request
of the defence. Gen. Fawn- is

Uie last of 91 defendants,
headed by formfer Vire-Presidenl
Ali Sabry, charged with attempi-
ing to overthrow President
Sadat. Verdicts will be
announced on Dee. 9.
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Rebuke for Kennedy; IRA gunmen fail in attacks/

[HOOPS FACED 54 Conflict of t
:"^Mr

JSflN ATTACKS IN evidence on

fflREE
" y Brig* K, THOMPSON, Military Correspondent

r
HE Army in Northern Ireland was fired on

by I R A gunmen on 54 separate occasions

H
i Vom test Friday to Sunday, In 17 cases the

l^. l-unflien used automatic weapons.

(

This equalled the number of shooting incidents in
1

he worst previous week, just after internment was
introduced in August

PROTEST ON
i aluinvic on.

Since the gunmen are
always in a position to open

a np/^r>?c fire first, the weekend's 54A J. O attacks could have led to the

: ATTroTiDCnn death of a great many soI_

diers, had the gunmen been
at all proficient.

By Onr Political Staff Fortunately, only three soldiers

T^HE text of a statement were wounded.x of protest against _ _ x
Senator Kennedy's speech Kerasea to stop

Ulster "by Lord Cromer, it against tfais background
hi,, he British Ambassador m that the deaths of Mrs Mary
» lij Washington, was released Meehan and her sister, Miss

yesterday. It said: Dorothy Macguire, in Belfast,

Rl^JfTSSMWpS
Prime Minister of the Repub- xve*ry’ mu!n: oe viewed.

V ii lie oF Ireland. Mr Lynch, The two women were, shot In

* ij himself has said ‘there is no a car which bad refused tD stop
real invader here . . ._ this at an Army road block. Men of

whole unhappy situation is an the Royal Green Jackets re-
' ” Irish quarrelL’ turned fire that had been opened

British withdrawal wonld not }
betn from the rear window

.make the Northern Ireland of 016 car -

- problem disappear. Successive IRA. supporters are claiming
British governments have indi- that no shots were fired from

. cated that if a majority of the the oar, but further investiga-

irrhabhaots of Northern tions have convinced the Army
Ireland said that they wished beyond all doubt that two shots
to join the Irish Republic, were fired at the troops from the
Britain would not stand in back window.
their way.

'he crucial point is that the Robbery attempt

i2K?n
hSL Ini tho

N
°l2

e£ The men shot in Newry had
Ireland have for the past 50 b j the t f robbi ng an.

5 ortier man of money he was
overwhelming majorities to pitting jnbJ a night safe deposit.

SnSirinS*!: “ is claimed that the men
are over a million people in jjj _l,i
Northern Ireland, out of a w^ ££
ari belied.

mined to remain British. On first being challenged, the

Cardinal Conway. Primate of *? *> ““t "iSViSAH Ireland, and the Catholic “JP* a mH
bishops in a statement last tamlAiahS!!

d

September asked, and I qnote,
•‘who in his sane senses wants
• to bomb one million Protes- SkUSsU

1

.tants into a United Ireland? 1 funds m Northern

. Vritish troops are in Northern .... .

^Ireland for the purpose of With increasing experience,

. stopping murder and blood-' soldiers are undoubtedly becom-
"hed perpetrated mainly by ing quicker to respond, but

, uctremists. Their restraint Army Command say that there

obtaining funds in Northern
Ireland.

With increasing experience.

uctremists. Their restraint Army Command say that there
las been highly commended bus been no change of policy as

jy impartial observers. to when troops can open fire,

ar from averting the rivil There would, of course, he no-i. ar from averting the rivil There would, of course, he no
way which Senator Kennedy need for anyone in Northern
fears, the withdrawal of Bri- Ireland to die by bomb or bullet

• tish troops would lead to were it not for the terrorist
further bloodshed. I do not campaign waged by men and
think any further statement Is women of the IRA and their
called for.” - ' supporters.
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shot women
By Onr Parliamentary Staff

TTHERE appeared to be a
conflict of evidence

about the deaths of two
sisters in a car in Belfast

on Saturday, Mr Georgs
Thomson, Opposition De-
fence Spokesman, said in
the Commons yesterday.

He reinforced demands for an
inquiry into the incident in

which the two women died in the
Lower Falls Road area of the
city.

Lord Balnedl, Minister of
State, Defence, said the rear
window of the car was broken
from the inside and two shots
fired from inside towards
soldiers. Three soldiers re-
turned a total of nine rounds
at the car.

Repiying to Mr Stallard
(Lab., SL Pancras, N.). Lord
Balniel said when the soldiers
bad dispersed the crowd they
found the two women shot dead
in the back seat.

Mr Stallard said early reports
of the incident over the official

media—television, radio and so
on — attributed statements to
Army spokesman to rbe effect
that the women were dressed
as men and they were, in
effect, described as guerrillas. .

“Photographs published since
and statements made from ihe
scene of this terrible tragedy
show clearly that these women
were dressed in gaily-coloured
blouses.”

White slacks

One of them was dressed in y
white slacks. “ They were JL
dressed as many thousands of :

young women in this country Da

would dress for an ordinary
evening out.” El

Statements made from the vi;

scene of this tragic incident DC
showed quite clearly that no Iri

shots were fired from the van, TMr Stallard claimed.

“In view of these conflicting b j,u
statements, will yon initiate an 5^
immediate and comprehensive in- q-.
qniry into the whole incident?”

The Minister told him there reti

had been an inquiry.by the spec- air
ial investigation branch of the

T
Royal Military Police. The mili- . P
tary report wonld be made avail- Ir“
able to the police if they
requested it *

“I understand that
_

one
; y

woman was wearing a jacket V
and jeans and the other a jacket *'

and slacks or trousers. I know k
this a matter which has been
argued in the Press, but it is if.
irrelevant. • What matters is f

-

'

that according to the report

shots were fired from the car {;,.

and this was the reason for re--
;

turning fire.”

Conflicting evidence

Mr Thomson, referring to an
apparent conflict of evidence,

asked: “ In these circumstances,
would you not respond posi- /
lively to the request that there r

should be the fullest possible ‘

inquiry into all .the rircura- ;

stances of thfs tragic incident?” ?

The Minister repeated that

the military authoriies would
make their report available to

the police.

Mr McManus (Unity, Fer- ’ y
managh and S. Tyrone) claimed */.

that the minority in Northern
Ireland regarded the shooting of

three men by soldiers in Newry i

on Saturday as murder. I

Lord Balniel told .him that l •,

soldiers on duty in Newry had V
seen three men attacking a man
apparently putting money into a

night-safe* They gave warning
and then fired.

Mr Thomson asked if there

was any truth in allegations that

there was now an instruction to •: *

the Army to . fire on suspicion. /
He was assured that there had
been no change in the basic rules

to troops.

SKYJACK BOMB :

DETECTOR USED
IN ULSTER U
By Our Science Staff 1

A device for detecting exolo- >7
rives—called for by airlines -

aFter skyjackings-r is now being g-

used against terrorists m y'.

Northern Ireland. It has been
developed by the Government i£g>

Explosives Research and De- ^
velopmeot Establishment at ^
Waltham Abbey, Essex. Sagg

The airlines rejected the in- pp
venJtion because it took more Br-
than than five seconds to check
suspicious luggage. It is easy ^
to operate, uses only £20 worth iij>

of materials, and is as small as 9.*-.

an attache case.

The device detects dynamite B.:

:

and gelignite tvpe explosives in »:
a confined space. S*.

Dr RAMSEY NOT I

TO CHAIR 1
ULSTER DEBATE I
The Archbisbno of Cnnterburv. &

Dr Bamsev, has derided- to IP
vacate the chair when the i|.
British Counril of Ch arches dis- Wfr
cusses Northern Ireland v its

meeting today at Dunblane,
Perthshire.

Dr Kenneth Salisbury, general M
secretary of . the Council, said

yesterday that it had been ^
deemed .

“ a difficult time ” for ^
Roman Catholic priests from
Ireland to be invited to the |_>'

three-day meeting.

Invited representatives of the

Roman Catholic Church from
elsewhere would have ^oppor-

tunities to take part in the K»i. v

debate. .
- • *•

STUDENTS VOTE
FOR IRA

A meeting of 350 Soutbamp-

ton University students pledged :&M
themselves "to victory for the

|g]IRA” yesterday- B
There was a majority of 40 |*||

For the motion. P*
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Sir Keith throws

light on double

pension plan
By OUR POLITICAL CORRESPONDENT

TN a memorandum published yesterday, Sir
A Keith Joseph, Secretary for Social Services,

has thrown new light on the Government’s
“ double-pension ” plan announced in a White

Paper six weeks ago. : :

—

.
sonal pension must be non-

The intention IS that in commutable. non-assizntible. and

April, 1975, every employee available not lalor than 65 for
_ 1 i y mpn anrl hfl m< icnmnn

will begin to qualify For an and 60 ior wome"-
. .

occupational pension related Arm's service bevond retire-

to earnings in addition to ment age and the
1
ension was

the basic flat-rate pension.

To ensure this, anyone

ension. not payable until he left.

arrangements would ordinarily
anyone 5e made for his pension to be

Window display models caught by the blast of an IRA bomb explosion which
wrecked a Belfast club early yesterday. One man was shot dead when police

fired on four people suspected of planting the bomb.

Arms man O’Connell is free

to move in Eire
By NIGEL WADE

in Doblin.

ThAVID O’CONNELL, 53,

. and Maria McGuire, 23,

back in Eire after their

expedition to buy arms in

Europe for the IRA Pro-
visionals, are apparently
not being sought by the
Irish authorities.

-The couple were wanted by
Dutch police concerning a large
haul of Czech arms seized at

Schipol Airport. Amsterdam, on
Oct. 16. They fled through' Hol-
land, .Belgium . and Prance,
returning to the Republic by
air last Saturday.

In an interview with the
Irish Times before he left Paris,

'
:/X-'-'",r

j . ^ . ,

>V

O'Connell hinted that he
planned to do more business
with arms dealers in Eastern
Europe.
A dvil guard spokesman in

Dublin said yesterday: “There
is no information available as
to what action, if any. will be
taken against this gentleman. It

is something that will have to

be investigated.”

But, according to reports
From Cork, where O’Connell
landed, the guard let him
through saying: “He is just an
ordinary .Irish citizen and .we
have no reason to disturb 'him.'

1

An Irish Government spokes-
man said yesterday: “This is

rot a matter the Government
will be making any pronounce-
ment on-”

Neither O'Connell nor Miss
McGuire have been seen in

public since their return al-

though O'Connell was expected
to appear at a Republican con-
ference in Dublin on Sunday
where he was elected rice pre-
sident of Sinn Fein, the Provis-
ionals' political wing.

At the Provisionals' headquar-
ters in Kevin Street, Dublin,
there was no comment available
on his whereabouts or activities

or was there any clues From
his home in Bundoran. Co. Done
gal, where O'Connell is a
teacher. A member of Miss
McGuire's family at her home in

Churchtown. Dublin, refused to

say anything about the couple.

In the interview with the Irish

Times O’Connell said about

.

£100.000" had’ been raised in the

United States and Ireland, “ by
every method short of robbing
banks.” This was at his disposal
for arms.

whose employer does not pro- enhanced,
vide a recognised occupa- It is a matter For consideration

tional scheme will be com- whether such enhancement, tak-

pulsorily enlisted into a new !
n S into account anv post-award

“RtatP Rpcpi-up tjrhpmp" increases that would otherwise
State Reserve Scheme. have been U ppije d. should be a

Sir Keith's memorandum, formal requirement for recogni-
which has gone to representa- t(Dn.
tive bodies of employers, trade The minimum pension would
unions and others interested in be liable to forfeiture only in

the pensions field, deals mainly cases oF mental disorder. inability

with the question of recognition to act. assignment, attempted
and the preservation oF pension assignment of (ror the public ser-

rights on change of employment, vices) treason. It could be sus-

Its purpose is to facilitate dis- Pf"defi r°f '?i
prisnn™c

!!!:.^T;
m<uinn of ihn<w asnec-K of the plovment in the same service, or

Gn\ ernmeul's plan before legis- ^i,ure fp.obtant payment within

lation is introduced during the a prescribed period.

session aFter next.
'

Four main aims 20 REFUSE JOBS
The Government does not ___ , -

intend to impose any test of WELSH TRL4L
“ exact equivalence ” between
the benefits in a recognised occu- TTvr ,T,'C

, 'D'1>T?Tr
,T'F ;RQ

pational scheme and those provi- llv lLIimu l CjIYO
ded by the reserve scheme.
The conditions which a scheme More than 20 people naa re-

Four main aims 20 REFUSE JOBS
The Government does not ___ , -

intend to impose any test of WELSH TRL4L
“ exact equivalence ” between
the benefits in a recognised occu- TTvrnr'irTJOTJTr'T'FTJQ
pational scheme and those provi- llv 1 HiillT IX A CjIVO
ded by the reserve scheme.
The conditions which a scheme More than 20 people had re-

must satisfy to gain recognition fused to act as interpreters

have been framed with four during the Flintshire Assize trial

main aims in' mind. at Mold involving 17 Welsh

•f—To provide at least 'a pres- Language Society members, a

cribed level of personal court spokesman said last mght.

pension; The trial opens today.
Police were still making m-

2-

To provide at least a pres-
q

™=
o

'

«h« Intend
scribed level oF widowhood

ters UDU^ be present and that
cover; the proceedings would not be

3—

To take account of the effect delayed because of this difficulty.

oF rising prices in eroding the xbe defendants are charged
buying power oF minimum with conspiring to interfere with
pensions m payment; television transmissions. All 17

4—To ensure that the benefits demanded at the committal hear-

are properly secured. ing that the trial proceedings
In general the minimum per- should be entirely in Welsh.
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We have only to imagine this country

without the railways tb.r^lise their

importance.

More than one and a quarter million

workers move into Central London each

morning and out again eacb.evening.
.'

Only ten per cent of those travel by

car. Increase that ten per cent by even a

fraction and road- transport would be

paralysed. . .t

What’s more, no expenditure on

concrete, moving pavements or computer-

controlled traffic systems* would enable-

us to increase this ren per cent without

destroying the character of London.

It’s obviously vital that we preserve

and develop our urban railways. Because

in the end it isn’t simply a question of the

way we travel. But of the way we live.

British Rail

A Great British Investment

\ . %
V: --** ^

A

• i *3 • i.
•
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£10 ATTENDANCE
PAYMENT URGED
FOR COUNCILLORS
By OUR LOCAL GOVERNMENT CORRESPONDENT

EXPENSES of £10 a day for councillors

iffonrl TYiAA+incrc ic rprnm.when they attend meetings is recom-

mended to the Government by the Association

of Councillors. It suggests additional

allowances for councillors with special

responsibilities.

The association calls for an improvement in

allowances when the Reorganisation of Local Govern-

ment Act becomes law this session. It says it is too

pressing a matter to wait until the reorganisation is

—
r implemented in 1974.

>

»* / i- *
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ENGLISHMEN
‘A DANGER’
DOWN UNDER
By J. D. HOLDSWORTH

in Sydney

AN Englishman's social
-rv

reserve made him
potentially dangerous as

an immigrant when placed

under stress, Mr J. J.

Moores, President of the

United Nations Associa-

tion of Australia, said at a

seminar in Melbourne yes-

terday.

Mr Moores, an Englishman,
said that Australia's immigra-
tion policy was wrongly orien-
tated towards British migrants.

But it is committed to the
view that councillors should
not be paid.

It says the Government
should consider a broader defini-
tion of what is “ approved
duty.” It should look at the
wide range of duties undertaken
by councillors as public figures
in their local communities.

Social cost

Well give you a choice of two meals
m economy; five meals in first class.

Then, to help eat away the flying

time,well offer you a selection of two

main feature films and stereo music*
Afterwaxds,if'you travel first class,you

can choose your company in either of

our two lounges.Ask any travel agent.

* OhBOiDlBHwatertt MIA oorfolAtfSiteUtttatottmL

Tliis discrimination might in
the long run be of greater social
cost to Australia than if the dis-

crimination were in favour of
Asians, whose social pattern was
closer and community-centred.

He thought immigrants From
the south of England in general
made poor settlers. Northerners,
however, were of tougher stock
and “prepared to give it a go.”

Suggestion welcomed
An attendance allowance as

set out in a Government discus-
sion paper, is welcomed. “ It
could well represent a marked
improvement on the present fin-
ancial loss procedure which is
both discriminatory in its bene-
fits and undignified in opera-
tion.” The £10 a day would be
a maximum.
The association favours the

proposal for an allowance to
cover the cost of postage,
stationery and telephones. “This
is long overdue and would do
much to remove some of the
most inequitable aspects of she
present arrangements.”
A fiat-rate expenses allow-

ance could meet this point to
avoid councillors having to
claim without ** an undue
amount of effort and loss of
dignity."

The association argues that
there is a very strong case for
additional allowances for chair-
man of committees and others

Among the attractions in

the West End yesterday
were some of the 1

4

chaperones who wilt be
looking after competitors
in next month's Miss
World beauty contest and
Nadia Maref-Duboif, Miss
Seychelles, who was the
first to be welcomed by

them.

Call to close down

dirty restaurants
By OUR LOCAL GOVERNMENT CORRESPONDED

THE present maximum £100 fine for breaking fot

hygiene regulations in restaurants could mo;X hygiene regulations in restaurants could moi

effectively be replaced by closing the places dow.

says Dr Joseph Briscoe-Smith, Medical Officer t

Health for Westminster.

holding positions of exceptional T A "VITh "IVnC1 A U J
11 ,^ s reP°rt SEGOND-HANT

responsibility in the largest JLAilU lM KAK Itshed yesterday he says that oajwiw
authorities. the fine might

_
mean little ^ » n wt

.

xvn a

FREEZE ON

FOULNESS

SECOND-HANI

more than a
-

slight drop in
I

CAR WARRANT
profits “due to a fail off in /wttwmrm
trade in a wet weekend.” BY CHKYSLEI
He points out that a magi-

strate may disqualify a caterer A warranty scheme
from carrying out his business second-hand cars, with

For a period not exceeding two manufacturer acting as arb

years. But disqualification only *or in anY disputes betw

relates to that person and his customer and dealer,

wife or anyone else can continue announced yesterday

under the same conditions as
Chrysler De

Some food is prepared in con-
ditioas which leave much to be »,;th?J2c than 50
desired despite efforts by West- Hg r°£L?ded.

‘ **
'

minster's inspectorate to mam- Thp schpmE starts nextmo

.. v&c:-:.'

It :iilM-.f- i SttsV.

•-V

Daily Telegraph Reporter strate ^ay disqualif;

TVO MORE land is to be from carrying out i

^ allocated for residential for a period not ex<

or commercial development B“l

.ft*?"™
in South Essex, except $!“’ “ efiTS
where there is an overriding under the same co
local need, until an overall before,
structure plan for the area Some food is prep -

has been approved. ditioas which leave i

Essex County Council has desired despite effort

made this decision after examin- minster’s inspectoral
ing the planning implications of tain good conditions,
siting the third London airport
at Foulness. Labour shori
Since the Foulness decision Dr BriscofrSmith bl

was announced by the Govern- of problem on
merit, the council has received
many inquiries from private
firms, and the need for a firm
exercise of planning control has
become more apparent

warranty scheme

tor in any disputes betv
customer and dealer,
announced yesterday
Chrysler UK.
Known as the Chrysler De

dable Used Car Programme
will apply to cars up to tfc

years old with less than SO,

miles recorded.
The scheme starts next mo)

and most of the 1,000 Chrys
dealers are expected to oper
it. Dealers will have to saii

Limited capacity

labour shortage rSKW
Dr Briscoe-Smith blames much Chrysler that their facilities I

of the problem on the labour preparing, presenting and s

shortage with far more situations vicing used cars are of a hi

vacant than the labour force of standard,
lower paid and often casual _= _

workers can fill-

It follows tbat a dissatisfied
ADVERTISEMENT

worker will move elsewhere

ADVERTISEMENT

A population of one million in
uth Essex by the end of theSouth Essex by the end of the

century is predicted, of which
230.000 would result from the
rowtb of the airport and there
are reservations on the capacity
of the area to receive any de-
velopment over that directly
related to the airport .

The council believes that any
proposals other than those pro-
vided for in the County Review
Development Plan would cause
serious problems in the provision
of education Facilities, main
drainage and other services, and
prejudice the ability of the area
to absorb the airport while re-

taining good environmental con-
ditions.

taking his attitude to his daily ^ I ’L wv*i 4t£k /-v-f

task with him, resulting in his J. lit/ iJM. 1LC U.
lower standards prevailing in his

new employment liPiinnO1 oifi
Any future legislation, he HCaililg ctlU.

urges, must allow substantial TAn ..

control by a local authority and Mr Harry White, the popu
with realistic penalties. Managing Director of a w

BRIDGE INQUIRY
OPENS AT
CAMBRIDGE

with realistic penalties. Managing Director of a w
1 known hearing aid con.*

tancy, said in his Kingst
Surrey, office recent

1
'

" Many hard of heat
people seem reluctant to

'

for advice, and I think 1,

this reluctance is can. V 1\

mainly by their not know
the costs of modern heaii W\I

Robert Hobson, an accom- aids.” He went on to exp
plished guitarist, moved into an that with the wide range* yu,
atmosphere in which drugs were instruments now avail*

] ‘
[

costs vary considerably,
help people with this pi

POP GUITARIST

GETS 3 YRS FOR
HAVING DRUGS

accepted as part of life when he
went to work with pop groups in
London, Mr Philip Straw, defend-

sid at Northumberland l
cm he has produced a r

Sessions yesterday.

Hobson, 18, unemployed, of
Bede Crescent, Wallsend, was
jailed for three years after he

booklet—“ A Helping Hr
for the Hard of Hearing.”"
it the various types of ins’

'

meets are shown and pr.’
1

oubtic inauinr aoenc at
.admitted, five charges of possess- quoted and there are spe,*

1 '

q -P6 -?. . f mg dangerous drugs. Mr John, terms for Pensioners.Cambridge today into the Minis- 45«* ss- oon *oi x-eusioners.

_*!?

.

of_E",viro^nt> proposal to g Wlite **!“.>
replace Magdalene Bridge. Weak- send a C0W of ‘bis bool

'
•

BESSded
n
i«£ S.,ne“ hey ^put ouToF fiSf-

FREE aaf WITHOUT OI' - .

^wbich snanftSeriver Cam. ne 's the better—indisapline, im- GATION to any reader \'

Th». ninn hi hwn morality, indolence, arrogance completes the coupon "

and corruption.” Page 8 and posts it to
’

7W<«

‘ONDOWDISTILl©

.... DRYGIN
'

: StiRROUGN LIMITED IONDON ENGLA*
fl

;
.

' ,.y^ f?.'V
[

~y. n'i
.
r-

:

v -V- .r.
S -l

mark wisich spans the river Cam.
The plan has been condemned

bv Prof. Jack Bennett, Professor
of Medieval and Renaissance
English, as “ the worst act of
foffy” committed against Cam-
bridge for a century. He says
a new bridge would cut the col-
lege in two and induce more
traffic Into the already congested
city centre.

Mr David Lane, Conservative
MP For Cambridge, has pointed
out that a strengthening of the
bridge—listed as being of archi-
tectural interest—-has been ex-
haustively considered and found

Mr William Crawford, prose-
cuting. said Hobson was a prime
mover in the distribution of can-
nabis and LSD oa Tyneside. One
oF the buyers was still under
psychiatric treatment as a result
of taking LSD.

Page 8 and posts it’ to
’

at 16, High Street, Kings *-

Surrey, within seven day.*

TWO ACCUSED OF
MURDER ATTEMPT
Two men were remanded in

is cu5tody until Nov. 2 at Mansionexpected to last Four days. House yesterday, charged with
attempting tq murder Mr Peter

OSTU.LSO FROM 100% GRAIN STOUT

FI 22$ 70' PROOF

V' ^

I

WOMEN WILL BE
RECALLED FOR
SMEAR TESTS

Harding, a company director, at
Fcnchurch Street, City, on
Oct. 12.

By Our Health Correspondent

Thousands oF women who
were screened five years ago for
cancer oF the neck of the womb
and were cleared will soon be
invited to be re-examined to
make sure they are still not
at risk. Examinations will begin
in January.

This national recall is ex-
pected to bring in 650 tn 1.000
women a year per 100.000 popu-
lation For cervical smear tests
over the next three years. Some
councils operate local schemes.

Victor AndreeH. 30. sea ffolder,
and Frank George Dowling, 26,
antique dealer, both of Guinness
Buildings, StamFord Hill, were
also charged with robbing Mr
Norman Harding, of Asprey’s,
the jewellers, oF jewellery and
watches at the same address.
Andreeti's wife. Rose. 25, was
remanded or bail until Nov. 23
accused of dishonestly handling
jewellery between Oct 12 and
Oct. 21.

CESMi

TRAIN DELAY VIP

UNKNOWN
British Rail said yesterday

that
_
they did not know the

SIRENABANDONED ^1“S
_ _ delayed for 40 minutes. ThevFOR OLD FOLK that«he. ?*‘8ht have been

a railway offidal.
After warnings From health

authorities that a fire sirea could

HAIR SPRAY
FORMEN

Modern, Datura],
*

invisible.

Completely non-oily.

^fery effective- ^
keeps hair in place

1

all day.

Price 43p

hasten deaths

*
The

,A,
n
\
an was taken bv taxi

from Wolverhampton to Shrews-
„r.-'T' ~e~

—r UJ/ he^rt bury to catch the last train tn

r
A
nt

of
.
residents

c
at an old Aberystwyth on Frifiy eS5i5rt-u-p e-s home Staffordshire aFter he complained that h?hH

•w

By

Christopher Collins^

issue pocket ’* bleepers “ to call
out the staff of n new fire station
being built at Codsall.

“-t:n directed to the wroug plat-
rorm at Wolverhampton. The
Shrewsbury to Aberystwyth traiuwas kept waiting.
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pc UNION BACKING

DR TI C FIGHT

VER INDUSTRY ACT
0y jQHrt RICHARDSf Industrial Staff

Nt,Y 71 of the 140 unions affiliated to the

Trades Union Congress have taken

dsions backing de-registration under the

(ustrial Relations Act They represent

i50,000 workers, less than half the TU C's

002,204-strong membership.

. Some of them, such as Mr Scanlon’s 1,200,000-strong

jipeering Union, have yet to hold conferences to make
-egistration possible. Others have done the minimum
uired of them by the T U C by voting for non-registra-

ISLAJVDER

1KM FINDS

VO TAKERS
\ir Cdre E. JVL Donaldson

Air Correspondent

HE future for 450
Britten-Norman air-

ft workers looked bleak

trrday with the absence
offers to take over the

I,,./1 *

il, he Receiver, Mr Maurice
nan, who on Friday took
tiie affairs of the Isle of

it company—which makes
( | {); slander air-taxi—is expected

'liake a statement today or
irrow about its future.

•ii.... said on Saturday that
eral alternatives to total

down are being' considered.

"

it the expected move by
aircraft firms to the

iver with takeover pro-
<• has certainly not
lialised. Instead, if any
oathes are to be made it

as if these will have to
' V- • from Mr Eckman.

. -anwhile work continued at
1 \ |!;

.en-Norman factories at
jridje and Cowes.

Israeli interest

. Israeli group is expected
ike over production of the
2-engined Trislander, but
will not help employment
he island. This part of the
less is expected to bring in
‘O.OOO and will go to the
iver towards the company's

hough the two-engined
ier has been successful

to attract 360 orders,
s nothing like enough to

: it a paying proposition.
? is little margin of profit
ie sales of small craft

ch a plane would need to
in thousands rather than
ireds to be truly successful,
ce the reluctance of “take-
hidders.”

kpr Siddeley is certainly
nlrrested. The British Air-
Corporation and West-

, . other hoped for saviours
... ippear disinterested.
1 'irr a five-year contract,
uma nian aircraft industry
ic^n assembling Islanders
parts flown out from

ii. with the finished air-

being flown back. With
n mind the possibility of
nia taking over more
er work is being examined
: Receiver.

EMIG4L FROM
TORY KILLED
10,000 FISH
ition in the River Derwent
has killed more than
fish on a stretch near

*ash, Derby®., was caused
hydrocarbon poison, ben-
scientists at the Trent
Authority’s Nottingham

larters said yesterday,
believed that the chemical
scharged into the river by
ustrial works at Spondon,
»erby.

okesraan for the Authority
at the danger had passed
e Derwent was free again
or pollution.

DSTAL SWITCH
last date for
mail letters

ch Japan in time
las has been brought for-

_
'rom October 30 to this

•'ay because of rearranged
' g schedules.

for

ooper
split

roller

;arings
3r(90mm) bore
w from stock
to 24' (6Q0mm) bore

standard production

tion at their executive

council and informing the
Chief Registrar of Trade
Unions and Employers’ Asso-
ciations of their decision.

Fifteen small unions, some
of them previously unregis-
tered, have not yet repQed to
Congress House, and three
unions are in the midst of
amalgamation moves.
This leaves 52, according to

a. report given yesterday to theTucs -Inner Cabinet,” its
Finance and General Purposes
Committee, in the following

^Roller Bearings Cd. Ltd.

,,
in, Norfolk call 0553 63447

*

in
categories

:

Nine “taking steps”
Nine, including Mr Jack Jones'
Transport Workers (1,600,000
members), representing a total
of 2,130,000 workers, are
taking steps to comply with

Congress policy.”

Twenty-four representing
2,470,000 members, “ have
postponed or still have to take
policy derisions.” These in-
clude Lord Cooper's Municipal
Workers (850,000), the
National and Local Govern-
ment Officers (440.000), and
the Teachers (310,000).

Eighteen, with a membership of
390,000,

u have indicated their
intention so far to remain or
become registered under the
Act”
These include the 107,000-

strong National Graphical Asso-
ciation, which bas rule-book dif-

ficulties; the Seamen (50.000),
who fear loss erf their “closed
shop ” protection; the Health
Service Employees (90,000), Bank
Workers (90,000), and the Civil

Service Union (35,000).

Although the Transport
Workers are included in the list

of “taking steps to comply,

”

they have yet to fix a date for
a change in their rules, without
which they cannot de-register.

So have the Shopworkers
(330,000-strong)

“ Hurry up ” letters

The 24 unions listed as post-

poning a derision will get letters

from the TUC General Coun-
cil urging haste in making up
their minds.

During November, the Fin-

ance and General Purposes
Committee is to meet the 18
defaulters under the

_
terms of

Congress Rule 13, which allows

eventual authority to the Gen-
eral Council to suspend them
from affiliation, subject to ex-

pulsion at the next annual Con-
gress. For activities alleged to be
“ detrimental to the trade union
movement.”
The TUC dearly believes it

is winning the de-registration

battle and pushing its policy of

non - co-operation to a point
where the new Act will be
ineffective.

But so many major unions
still have to come down off the
fence that some of the 71 so-

called “hard-liners” might also

be influenced to change their

minds if they see rival organisa-
tions opting for registration and.
the benefits that go with it.

WORK-IN GIFT
£1,000 for B S A fond
rrvHE first donation to the fund
-*• being launched by B SA
shop stewards to finance a work
in at the redundancy-stricken
Small Heath motor-cycle factory
in Birmingham has been made
by the National Society of Metal
Mechanics.
Mr Frank Briggs, general

secretary of the 46,000-strong
union, said yesterday that the
union’s executive, fully sup-
ported the BSA shop stewards
campaign to save the jobs of
5,000 workers being made re-

dundant and had donated £1,000.

GIRLS SACKED
BY UNION HOLD
PROTEST STRIKE

By Our Industrial Staff

Two office girls employed by a
trade union staged a protest

strike yesterday after they were
made redundant The girls pick-

eted their office, the Liverpool

branch of the Amalgamated
Society of Woodworkers

Mr John Allen. local organiser

of the girls' union, tbe Clerical

Workers, wanned: “This union

is making our girls redundant

throughout the country at a time

when the TUC is launching a

nationwide campaign .
against

unemployment This is not a

good example to employ®15-

MORE STRIKES BY

TALLY CLERKS
By Our Industrial Staff

London docks face renewed
strike action by 1,700 telly

clerks. Union leaders decided

yesterday that one-day sjxikes

in protest against cut-backs in

the labour force will start again

nest Monday.
The decision was made when

talks with employers* representa-

tives ended in complete dead-

lock. The Loudon Ocean Trades
Employers Association said that

work in the port would again

be brought virtually to a bait

unless the union, the Transport

Workers, changed its mind.

Tanker crews

told to raise

standards
By ROBERT BEDLOW
Shipping Correspondent

STANDARDS of snper-^ tankers officers and
crews must be improved if

collisions and other inci-

dents are to be reduced,
Capt. A. F. Dickson, direc-

tor of Shell International
Marine^ said yesterday.

He was addressing tbe Inter-
national Chamber of Shipping
conference in Brighton at which
500 representatives of tanker-

.
owning companies from 21 coun-
tries are discussing safety.

“In collision cases the most
common failure is undoubtedly
ships attempting to navigate
areas of high-traffic density in
conditions of low visibility at
too high speed,” he continued.

Collisions continued to happen
despite warnings to masters.
They were under commercial
pressure to complete their
voyages as quickly as possible.

Cheeks urged
Many strandings were due to

a sample navigational error or
omission which would have been
found “if tbere had been an
adequate drill on the navigation
bridge to ensure that all import-
ant navigational decisions taken
by one person should be checked
independently by another.”

Fire exercise on super tanker
.

“ Action stations ” aboard Mobil’s super, tanker,

Mobil Pinnacle, 212.000 tons, during a 90min " red

alert ** in the Thames to keep fire-fighting teams
from the oil company’s Basildon refinery and men

from Essex brigades on their toes.

ARK ROYAL ALERT
A search for a bomb aboard

tbe aircraft carrier Ark Royal,
43,000 tons, was called off at
Portsmouth yesterday. The
search followed an anonymous
call to

'
police. Two minor fires

broke oat last week on the
carrier, due to sail for the
Mediterranean this week.

TOOLROOM
STRIKES

TO GO ON
By ALAN HUGHES,

Industrial Staff

*TTHE one-day strikes by
toolroom workers in

Coventry, which again
badly disrupted car and
engineering production in

the city yesterday, are to

continue for at least
another month.

This was derided at a mass
meeting in Coventry last night
of shop stewards representing
the 8.000 toolroom men involved
in the dispute with Coventry
engineering employers over a
wartime rate-fixing agreement.

However, militant demands at

last night’s meeting for all-out
strike action were rejected, at
least for the time being.

Ray of hope
One ray of hope to emerge

was a derision by the stewards
to allow negotiations on separate
plant bargains with firms—such
as Chrysler and Massey-
Ferguson— who are not feder-
ated to the Coventry Engineer-
ing Employers’ Association.

Yesterday’s one-day stoppage
was the seventh by the toolroom
men, who are members of the
Engineering Union.

Tbe 1941 Coventry Toolroom
Agreement, cancelled by em-
ployees in September, auto-
matically tied the average earn-
ings of toolroom men to those
of highly paid production
workers, giving earnings or over
£40 for 40 hours.

Yesterday over 10.000 workers
were idle in Coventry

An offer giving rises of over
£1 per week up to tbe end of
the

.
year while talks on the

dispute continued without
further strikes was rejected at

the weekend.
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A Personal Loan
From £100 without security

A Loanmaster Loan is not confined to houseowners.
Loans from £100 to £1000 will bo considered for most

purposes.
Loanmaster enables you to obtain cash discounts on
things you need now at present day prices - Colour

TV, Home Improvements etc.

Money Always at hand
Unlike a Bank overdraft your agreed loan cannot be
recalled, at short notice and lasts for as long as you

need It You can even increase It!

There Is no need to have a Bank Account. For those
who have, however, It provides an extra overdraft facility,

or a second line of finance.

Quick and Simple
Application for a loan involves no fuss, complicated

form filling or expensive fees. Your request can usually
be met within a day or two.

Borrow what you can afford
The amount of the loan depends entirely on what you
know you can afford to repay each month, over the
period that suits you best, with interest at only

per month on the reducing balance.
Income tax relief may be claimed on the interest If the
money is used for a qualifying purpose - and on this we

will gladly advise you.
Free Life Assurance

Your family is fully protected for the outstanding
balance provided you are under 60.

Persona! service from our local Branch Office,
including evenings or Saturdays.

Lei serve you with
* endless, confidential credit. (

To Loanmaster,
Julian S. Hodge & Co. Ltd., Merchant
Bankers, Floor 6, Julian S. Hodge Building,
Newport Road, Cardiff. Tel: 42577.

With not abfigitran. pliue send confidential pdilridm
of Latnanur and addicu ol aearrit Bruch Dltice.

Name—
i Addresa

Telephone No.
D IEL./L

Dear SirVivian Richs,
You had to get in

from the cold quickly. Expanded Metal
was proud to help.
Buildinginthe

Antarctic. It’s got
to be done quickly.

Yet on irregular

icy surfaces, it’s

often hard to build at all. Let alone build at speed.

Unless you start by laying carpet foundations .

of Expanded Metal.
Which is jtist what Sir Vivian Fuchs’ team did

a few years ago when they rebuilt the British Antarctic

Survey base at Halley Bay.

With ExpandedMetal acting as loadbearing mats,

helping to impart vital stability, all seven buildings on

the site were completely erected in four short weeks.

Some going! But of course, Expanded Metal is

a great time-saver. And a great solver of problems too.

Because of what it is. Because of all it does.

It is..;,

a-sheet ofmetalsheared and
stretched bo that itforms
a continuous, jointless mesh.
A mesh whose weightper

square yardranges from a few
ouncesto halfahundredweight.

Where there canbe anything
from 4,000 apertures to the

square inch to 40 square inches
to the aperture.

In anymetal right through
from steel to platinum. Too.

materials other thanmetal too.

It does . .

.

practically
1 anything. Prom

reinforcing concreteto helping

in tberepair ofmuscle tissue.

Itheats roads, controls fluid

flow, earths electricity.
.

It makes sun screens, radar
screens, jet-blast screens, tree

guards, machinery guards and
Ire guards.

It . . . well, youjustname the
problem, the chances are that
Expanded Metal will solve it..

Grain and crop storage
problems solved.

Grain stored so eventhe
tiniest particle doesn’t escape.
So air gets inbut rats can’t.

Impossible? Notwhen you
use Expanded Metal.

.

Its unique angled strand
makes modem silos

completely grain-tight

and vermin-proof
whilst allowing free
circulation ofair.

North Sea problem solved.

An oil rigin a North Sea
gale. Imperative are maximum
strength andminimum wind
resistance.
Winch presents no problem

to Expanded SteeL
•Both tough and durable, it

working areas aboard some
oftoday’smost exposed oilrigs.

Got anymore problems?
Tell us about them. Whether they occur here or at the ends of

the earth. After alb we not only make more Expanded Metal

than anyone .else, we also export more. More than all U.S.

manufacturers combined, morethan all those in Japan.

Also at Hartlepool (and elsewheretoo) we make a lot of other

things as well. Ingenious prefabricated building components.

Electrical resistors and control equipment. A big range of road

signs, beacons, bollards.

So, Engineer or Executive, write to us at the address below.

Or dial 01-222 7766; It could well be we can provide just the

solution you'reseeking. •

APPLICATIONS TODAY IN:
'

AGRICULTURE. BUILDING. .

DENTISTRY, ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT,
ELECTRICAL SCREENING. '

FANCY GOODS. FURNITURE, HEATING,
INSULATION. KITCHEN EQUIPMENT,
MINING, MOTOR CARS,

'

OIL PRODUCTION. OPTICS. RADIOS,
REFRIGERATION. ROADS,
SHIPPING. SHOPFITTING.SURGERY.
TELECOMMUNICATIONS, TOYMAKING.

solves problems.
THE EXPANDED METAL COMPANY LIMITED, CAXTON STREET, S.W.1
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wmrnmMmmm. Rippon

HEATH TAUNTED ON
INTO 6SHOALS AND

and Foot clash on sovereignty CONCORDE
DEATHS,

STEERING

SHALLOWS’
By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

MICHAEL FOOT, Opposition Front Bench^ power spokesman, concentrated his attack

on “ loss of sovereignty ” during the third day

of the Commons debate on Britain’s proposed

entry into the Common Market yesterday.

He was accused by Mr Rippon, Britain’s chief

Market negotiator, of misunderstanding the position, and

was also challenged by a Labour back-bencher. But Dr

Owen (Lab., Plymouth Sutton) was almost shouted down

and urged to “ join the Con-

servatives by other Labour
fact<)Iy t0 all applicants as

MPs. well as the existing members,
. . , .. ^ or the Community would have

Mr Foot claimed that when t0 accept tihat we must maintain
Conservative MPs stated that ^ sta uis quo.
no erosion of essential gi^ an assuranc
sovereignty was involved, we Wju not agree to

they were seeking to delude arrangement that does
the people. effectively take our legil

wondered

“I can give an assurance that
we will not agree to any
arrangement that does not
effectively take our legitimate

what interests into account. We are
“shoals, shallows and subter- determined to protect our legi-

fuges" the Prime Minister was timate rights."’
steering, and said Mr Heath was
giving " the most daring display

Another major aspect oF the
negotiations was our contribu-

of seamanship since the wreck tion to the Community budget.
of the Hesperus. and the likely burden on our
For the Government, Mr balance of payments.

Rippon Thursday I believe that the terms we
night's decision would deter- agree <J ensure that there
mine whether Britain, caught up
or went adrift.

Geoffrey Rippon

Commonwealth
would benefit

— When the debate resumed on

will be no sudden or unbearable
burden on our balance of pay-
ments before we have the full

advantage of the dynamic
effects of entry.
“It is extremely difficult to

quantify with precision the
effect on trade, balancing the
costs of staying out with the
advantages we could gain by
entry, but I believe that at the

the motion that the Commons end 0 f the day Hie balance
approve the Government s deci- sheet shows a positive advanh
sion of principle to join the
European Communities on the

basis of the arrangements that

bad been negotiated, Mr
RIPPON, Chancellor of the

tage in our favour on entry."

Element of faith

Because oF the inevitable un-

Duchy of Lancaster, said they certainties that must exist about

had been discussing the question

for over a decade and he would
not attempt to analyse the ebb
and flow of events over the
years.

They all recognised there were
M Ps on both sides who had, for

various reasons, been opposed
in principle From the outset

He accepted there were
Labour M Ps who were now say-

ing “No” to entry on Tory
terms. He was aware of his

own responsibility as negotiator,

primarily to the Government
but also to the House. He bad
endeavoured to be guided by
expressions of feeling in the
House.
Throughout the negotiations

the House had shown special

concern for the effect of

Britain’^ entry on others, nota-

bly the Commonwealth.
Tt was significant that at the

end of the negotiations Mr
Arnold Smith. Secretary-General
of the Commonwealth Secre-

tariat, had said that Britain’s

membership of the Community
would make the Commonwealth
more important, not less so.

The '* most sensitive areas
"

of negotiation were on New
Zealand dairy products and
sugar for the developing Com-
monwealth, but the terms nego-
tiated had satisfied the Govern-
ments concerned.

the Future, the Corrmuinitv had
declared that if an unaccentahlp
situation arose in the enlarged
Community, its verv survival
would demand an equitable solu-
tion.

“Some neorfe argue that to
join the Community in those cir-
cumstances must be regarded a*
an act of Faith. Certaiolv that
is an element in all human pro-
gress. hot above all T believe
that what the Commons has to
do now. is make a judgment in
the light of the evidence we
have."
In view of the confid«*r»rf* ex-

nrpwpd hv thp vact raaioritv of
British indueriah'ris and busi-
nessmen there was good reason
for confidence that the overall
efiW+ nn onr balance of trade
wmfld be positive and substan-
tia 1

.

From the. outset. Britain would
have a fuh and influential vnice
in the rmnmnnitv’s decision-
making. inr,u‘T,'n'r matters Te-
la re* to its Budget.

“ w» wn»iM bo active inride
the rnmmnn’ty. in pressing Fm-

regional, industria1 and soda!
ootid*? that would bring us
benefits. That is the ptement in
the Budget after 19T7 that is

unquantifiable.”

New sugar agreement

Super-State rejected

More and more people were
coming to realise that the real
issue was whether Europeans in

the 20th century were still

Mr Rippon said he had been creative enough to add anotber

asked if the United Kingdom ^mension to their political

would be forced to resign from 5ln£ f°™
the International Sugar Agree-

ment.
By the time it needed to be

European Community without
sacri firing their national diver-
sity.

Some people looked toward a
renegotiated in 1973 it was pos- Europ^n ^r^Tate. bat he
able that the cn^ged Com-

did nol see the future Hke tbis .

mumty would he members Nq member ^ ^e Community
themselves, and it would be_ pos- wn„M fnflirt ,,nflrr#v**tahiPtftcmscivcs, ana ir wouiu m; pus- w0„Id inflirt an unaccept able
sible to arrange ^ new inter burden on another, and. in prac-
iMtional sugar agreement appro-

tice> no dedsion could be taken

,
1o

.
drcurastances aga jnst the vital interests of a

which lav ahead. m<Mn*u»r mnntrv
The .Community had. shown Si *?'

themselves willing While Mr Rippon was speak-

think in terms oF international
[

*nEj he w’&s conunualiy heckled

commodity agreements.

Some M Ps had expressed con-

cern about the future of de-

and jeered at by Labour M Ps.

When be said everyone bad
agreed that the decision to be

ccwn^ of L Com taken on Thursday would be his-
velopinc countnes of the Com-

tori Labour voicc
immwcaUh if the United King-

.. Catastrophic I
’’

riom was in the Community.
But he thought their fears

Catastrophic! "

Mr RIPPON said the decision

stemmed from a mistaken con- would determine whether Britain

ception or the Community as caught up, or went adrift. and

inward-looking and protectionist, it was one which only Parhament

The truth was that the Com-
munity was in the forefront of

could take.
“ Wc have a great responsi-

ble developed nations in its bility and a great opportunity

record of trade and aid on Thursday. I believe that in

the developing world. The EEC the Commons this week we stand

was providing more in aid and
investment for the developing

to gain for future generations,
through peace, that unity of

countries than any other donor. Europe which our forebears
vainly sought.

Fishery alternatives When Mr Rippon sat down

n _ F n,- he was cheered by some Con-
°“Uor servatives and loudly jeered

tiations still to be settled was
that of fisheries. There was a

from the Labour side.

We Michael Foot
must do one of two things- —
We must either have an agree-

ADVfRTISEMENT

r "1
People c

little

persuaded 5
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From the Opposition Front
Bench, Mr FOOT (Lab., Ebbw
Vale) said that, leaving aside all

the political questions, it would
be n churlish Member of the
House who would not recognise
that Mr Rippon was bound to

Feel some satisfaction that he
had got his measure so far.

In his speech he seemed to

suggest that everything was now
plain sailing on the subject of
Now Zealand, sugar. E F T A
and all those other issues that
had figured prominently in the
arrangement of terms.

He wondered whether the
Government had ever stopped to

ask why, if the negotiations had
gone so well, the British people
had been so little persuaded.

It could not be said that the

British people were stupid. He
believed they were perfectly

capable of making up their

minds on the subject It would
be wise for M Ps to respect thatI »'» E -,£5 si a . De wise ror m m mat

I

T LU -=° ,5; U i il judgment and respect the pro-^ ^ s 5 cesses hv which they hadW 23 ?-’3 5 < S | reached it.

» ** n* «* — a- * * a I »ha RriliA
reached it.

“My suggestion whv the Briti-h

people have not supported the

Protest of John Hampden
This was not the only way in

which it could be proved that

the claim in the White Paper
that there would be no erosion
of essential sovereignty was
quite unfounded. The value
added tax would be a deroga-
tion of the sovereignty of the
British Parliament.

The Commons and the British
people would have less power
to protest against the value
added tax than John Hampden
had against ship money. If the
rules of the Community wererules of the Community were
applied, that factor would also
apolv to regional policy.

When Dr OWEN (Lab., Sutfoo,
Plymouth) rose to challenge Mr
Foot on the issue of sovereignty,
he was almost shouted down by
his fellow backbenchers, who
urged him to “join the Con-
servatives.” Dr Owen said mem-
bership of the United Nations
carried with it some loss of
sovereign ty.

Mr RIPPON then interrupted
to tell Mr Foot that both his
examples— regional policy and
value added tax—were wrong.

That, retorted Mr FOOT, was
not what the Commission in
Brussels said.

Quite mistaken”
When Mr Foot went on to

1 pursue his argument on loss of
sovereignty Mr RIPPON ac-
cused him of misunderstanding
the position. In return Mr FOOT
said the Chancellor of the Duchy
was quite mistaken about such
matters.
Many Labour Members be-

lieved that going into Europe
on the terms arranged would
mean some derogation from the
sovereignty of the House on
such matters as taxation, coal,
steel, levels of unemployment
and regional policy.

His honorable friends were
prefectly entitled to argue that
the way to go into Europe whs
to go flat out, and lor a full
federal State responsible to a
federal Parliament.

“ 1 respect Members who say
that, but that is not what the
Government says. The Govern-
ment is trying to sav the exact
opposite. It is trying to pretend
to this House sunielhiug quite
different”
When Conservative Members

said that no erosion of essential
sovereignty was involved they
were seeking to delude the
people.
Mr Foot quoted from a news-

paper article by the Liberal Peer.
Lord Gladwyn, former British
Ambassador to France, which
said: “The first thing is to get
into the Common Market: the
second is fo make if work.”

Like the song

To laughter he commented :
“ It sounds a bit like the song
in ‘ Guys and Dolls * Marry the
man today and change his ways
tomorrow.’
“That is one way of going

about it. Is that what the Prime
Minister said to Ml Pompidou—
the first thine is to get into the
Common Marker and the second
is to make it Work? "

Conservatives groaned when
Mr Foot suggested it was partly
because of their persistent am-
biguity that they had been unable
to persuade the country to favour
entry.

Every time Ihe Prime Minister
gave a reassurance that there was
not going to be a large increase
in food prices everyone was the
more certain that they were
going to go through the roof.

It would have been much
wiser in the interests oF the

nation as a whole to see if there
was some wav in which we could
gain the advantages of entry

or association with the European
Community without the disad-

vantages which would follow
“ For this House of Commons.
For these Houses of Parliament
and for the rights of derision."

Feelins of fatalism

Pub’ic opinion soils showed
th.it the majority of the British
people were opposed to entrv.

In the next breath they said

they believed it was inevitable

that we would go in.

That seemed to display a feel-

of imootent Fatalism among

Governmeat is that the Govern-

ment have not sought to present

the argument on its merits.

“ I do believe the Government
would be better advised to pre-

sent the case on its merits rather

than to say that somebody on

the Labour beaches may have

chaaged his mind. There are

many on the Conservative

benches who have changed their

minds.”

These statements prompted
shouts of “ Which Member? ”

from the GOVERNMENT
benches.

Erosion of sovereignty

LABOUR Members replied by
shouting “ Peter Walker " and
Mr FOOT said he had been a

member of a platform with the

Secretary for the Environment.
There were, he said, many M Ps
who bad changed their views on
the subject and they were
perfectly entitled to do so.

In his opinion the strongest
argument for eotry was that in

years to come great decisions
were going to be taken by the
countries in Europe which would
affect the trade and welfare of
Britain.

The argument was that Britain
should be there when those
decisions, which could involve
issues of peace and war. were
taken. To him that was an
extremely powerful argument.

Tt appeared to him to be
curious to argue first of all that
the main reason for going in was
because great decisions were to

be taken in Europe and at the
same time argue that Britain’s
entry was not going to involve
some erosion of essential
sovereignty.

IF we entered we might have
to accept a whole series of de-
cisions which we disliked in-

tensely far fear that another
nation would threaten to destroy
the Community if we did not
accent. He believed this to be a

possibility because it had already
happened.
“Mr Rippon does not under-

stand the organisation he is pro-

posing to join. It was bv that
method that the common agricul-

tural policy was decided. That
poltcv was never part of the
Treats' of Rome.’’

Leaflets thrown
A young man in a dark brown

suit at this poinr stood up in the
public gallery. Seated just in

front of him rn the peers’ gallery
was Lord George-Brown, who
had been listening intently to the
debate.
The young man shouted some-

thing which could not be under-
stood. and threw a handful of
papers over Lord George-Brown’s
head. The papers fluttered down
into the Chamber among back-
benchers on the Government
side, while attendants escorted
the young man away.

Hesitant voice

of referendum
Mr GOODHART (C., Becken-

ham! sajd there was a special

referendum on this issue in

Beckenham and the voice of
Beckenham, oddly enough,
almost exactly supported his own
views (Laughter).

The voice of Beckenham was
uncertain. slightly hesitant,

divided and marginally in fav-

our of entry into the Common
Market.

It seemed to him that the
EEC would be a better place if

the United Kingdom was inside,

their derisions would be wiser
and better balanced, and there-
fore he would vote for going in.

Time to stand up
Mr PANNELL (Lab.. Leeds

W.) said he would vote in
Favour of entry and wou-ld not
be whipped out of Europe.
He had always

_

wanted to
enter the Community and had
hoped he would vofe to go in

under a Labour Prime Minister.
He would not abstain when the
vote came as it was a time for

men to stand up and be
counted.

He did not question the good
faith of people like Douglas
Jav and the Members who
entered Parliament at the last

General Flection, hnf he did
i

question the good faith nf those 1

People who were memhers of
the last Government and were
now attempting to re-write
historv.

“ Do not tell me that at anv
time the Labour Government
had sovereignty. With the best
will in the world thev did nor.

TF we enter Eurnne in an en-

larged Community we will

arced? to sovereignty and not
lnse if. Wp no longer be
the Sirk Man of Furnpe "

He would he going into the
Inhhv with «nme of ihe mn«t
decent and honourable men in
fj?s party: thev w’ou'd he accom-
panied bv some oF the most
terrih'e backwoodsmen.

Political Commnnity
Mr MORE (C. Ludlow), who

recently resigned as a Govern-
ment Whip, said it was not a
pleasant experience for one who

had served his party for .seven

years as a Whip to Had himself

at issue with his party on a

raaior policy issue.

What was now an economic
Community was likely to be-

come a political one. He aid

not wish Britain to enter a
g

Com-
munity. whether economic or

political, in which the white
Commonwealth countries and
the United States were excluded.

It was unwise to link our-

selves permanently with Con-
tinental countries which differed

so totally from Britain.

He was unwilling that we
should sign a charter which
would transfer any degree of
law or dedsion - making to a

European authority. This would
derogate from the power and
prestige of the Commons.
He would like to convey to

his Chief Whip, however, that iE

by pressures on the Opposition
side large numbers were com-
pelled to vote in a certain way
he might suffer the indignity of
finding himself with a proFessed

anti-Marketeer in the Govern-
ment lobby.
The debate was continued.

ing of impotent Fatalism among
the British people which was
highly danqerous.
When the British people be-

lieved they had lost the power

by their own efforts and votes

at the ballot box to change the

course of tbeir lives and the

course of their history a very

dangerous state of affairs arose.

The Prime Minister said not

long ago that be wanted to do

the whole deed in the open. It

was to be only with the full-

hearted consent oF the British

Parliament and people.

The people got lopped off that

formula fairly early on and
where Parliament was concerned
full-hearted had now become
half-hearted.

Where bad thev got to now?
It was no longer the full-hearted

consent of Parliament and people

but just the consent of Parlia-

ment.
It was not a matter of confi-

dence. "Nothing like that—
such indelicate language never
passed the lins of the Patronage
Secretary (Mr Frands Pym,
Government Chief Whip).
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higher ” than £12 million

was “ entirely incorrect,"

Mr CORFIBLD, Minister for

Aerospace, said at Com-
mons question time yester-

day.
But the Minister refused an

invitation from Mr HUGH JEN-
KINS (Lab., Putney), upon
whose estimate he was com-
menting, to give his own figures.

Mr Jenkins had asked what
were Mr Corfield’s plans for the.

future of Concorde in view of
the estimate, based on produc-

ing 250 aircraft in 10 years.

.

hrr 82nd J«r. 5^0^
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fcLa/uwa, rtyw oi

Dr C. J..Mwu tod-awn tg*ed tiatter
ot Gilbert and JbAH. Citadxhur prime.

is. 3b*' k short
IUimm. Jakes Thomas Stum*. « tto

Hk Private Parents' Home. X
Steal loArnianr. • Ricmam
Watuok. atA„ the dtdriy l»«
iX Manjrnr end bnnvcd letber
Mary itiw.Ztoben. service at
Crmtalpruat. (omonv:
nenlev. 0«. aiifi « o.m. U
8tPmv of ftacMUe, h6l-7SU
WEST.—On Oet 25. 197

fully after a loaqUbnsa. Rich a
of QetuluKU. iwMd Road
epyd J SS year*. TOaenl k*-
Xnande Meetjna Ho»i»a. Raipaii
dW. Oct. 39. KVljbni.

“
StoMwwft Funeral Senlm, Dot

of IS. NorBiwiph Atman
Rerrovf. Crmatjoa et Cold 1

Crematorium no T&wndny, Qc
4.80 p.m. jEavt Chapel), Fk
be evnt IS J, A. Mouy A But
Lowtends Road. Harrow, hj

lVb/to. Souk, soutfi - ,On oT Hie late Rev. C- Moot and TMra
E. Mole, at St. -Alb«n«.-,Fun»ml private.
No Httiwra no fettor*. pnaee.

NORRI8.-^»n Oet. 2S, at Royal
South: ijaaff Roopltaj. 'XAtpLEEK. beloved

Price not fixed

Wreck of the Hesperus

To mocking laughter from
Labour members, Mr Foot con-
tinued: "Where is the Prime
Minister heading now? On to

what rocks is be going now ?

Into what Parliamentary shoals,
shallows and subterfuges is he
steering now?

" It is the most daring displav
of seamanship since the wreck
oF the Hesperus."
Now it all rested w’ith the

Patronage Secretary and whether
the blood-thirsty instruments of

the. guillotine and closure could
be manipulated by “Free Vote
Francis.”
“ I say to the Prime banister:

Let him pluck up his courage
and face a Free vote of the
people. That, in the end. is the
only vote that matters." (Opposi-
tion cheers).

MARKET POLL
A total of 161,794 people

voted in Common Market refer-
enda organised in five constitu-
encies by the Keep Britain Out
Campaign. The percentages of
those approached who voted
were : Eye 65 p.c.. Bury St
Edmunds 72 p.c., Sudbury and
Woodbridge 73-5 p-c, Banbury
6] p.c. and Maidstone 52*2 p.c.

Every tenth voter on the roll

and other voters in that house-
hold were circularised, except in
Maidstone, where forms were
sent to tenth voters only. The
total vote was more than two
to one against entry.

BRITAIN LAGS

Mr CORFIELD said that there
was no intention to sell Con-
corde at a price which would
result in a loss on production
costs. No price had been fixed.

Mr BENN (Lab., Bristol, S.E.),
from the Opposition Front
Bench, asked how the Minister
could expect orders if he did
not know the price.

Mr Corfield said he hoped
that firm specifications, includ-
ing price, would be available in
the next two or three months. *

:

Flight tests of the two proto-,
type aircraft had continued to
make satisfactory progress and
the first of two pre-production
Concordes was expected to fly

shortly from Filtou. Manufac-
ture of the first 10 production
aircraft was in hand. .

The total estimated cost, re-
mained. at £885 million. '

•

wife
Road,«d«. NO Qowns, by: row
tEona

. iw *>« Brat to tbe

— nurfiefeta

.
crMMttoo

dwsb. by: roouoot. Dona-
rent to .tbe HaHon» may be sent to tbe H

AraadaHon far- Uw QuV'oC the
Southgate Street, Winchester. Memorial
flee to bo held ae. An suata* Omrch
foAtolfl. On TB

Oct. 25, Sir ThOKA*
ooitfi Nussov. Bart., of ftutowant.

East TaofloMi RJpoa. Yorkstalro. No
Bowan or lettfan,- please.

Lowlands Road. Harrow, hj
WiLKEVKOrv.—On Oct. 23,

at home. 44. Arundel Atone
Mead. ‘Surrey. Habolo. In Ua i

Sendee at Croydon Crrmntnrhni
tomorrow (Wednesday. Oct. Z

Willis

—

o» Oet. 33.

‘Bishop's Storunrd HuspiUl,
dauMMer of the lale Mr noil 5
WlLUS. Homo Farm. Tfcryilof
Bwck. ,

OGDEN.—On Oct. 23, 1971. peace-
fully, at Sanayslda. Reedley, Barzlley.
la her 90tb year. FLouwcb ASurne

J.F.. Bjt., vrtto of (bo fate
. wf*m. CremaUoTi at Burnley

Crematorium at 3 p.m. eomosTOW <WeO-
nt«d«y Oct. 27). preceded by service
in St Fetor s Church at 2.13 p.m. Za-
quh-lca Savoy Finnrtl Services. Bull
Street. Burnlwr, , trf. Busier .R1186 1 7.
PARSONS On Oct. 32, suddenly, at

Paim* _de . Msuorqi. Rraum Amnn
Fbu* Pwaltt, Prleat. Funeral private.
Demit* of memorial service to be an-
oouoced later - Loners to Old Mi;l How.
Milton by Dasmrtoii, Scotland.
PAYNE.—On Oct. 23. 1971. peeca.

rally in btuoltal. LtUUAK tuiAumi,
beloved wife at FBedeoic*: Gboscb
Pawns and mother or Ruth. Cremation
at Wrdworth on Friday. Oct. 29. at
11.30 o.m. Donations if wished, plfase.
to Or Bernardo-'* Humes.
FENSON-—on Oet. 23. 1971.' al

Clcvedon Hosoilal. FOAKcms Euicajutu
widow of fiuwx Pbw&om. Into of tones

WINANS.—On Oct, '24, sm
St LtenanlVMi-Srt, Paul,
iron, of Ranall -Hotel. VWarrle
Ht LoonortB-on-Sea, dearly lav
of Usetta iM sraiHUaihcr of
Un tad Artbony, timiiirlrs It
Na rroan Road, St LeanaL

'“WSSJSSi- 24. „

IN OUTDOOR
PLANNING
By Oar Environment

Correspondent
BRITISH efforts to plan

for the surge of outdoor
recreation in the country
side are lagging sadly
behind those in tbe United
States, said Mr Adrian
Phillips, assistant director
of the Countryside Commis-
sion.
He was addressing a con-

ference at Hull on “ People
and the Countryside,” jointly
organised by the East Riding
Ramblers' Association and the
Hull and East Riding branches
of the Workers’ Educational
Association.
Mr Phillips, who recently

visited national parks in the
United States and Canada, drew
a comparison between the com-
prehensive planning system
evolved to control development
in Britain and the lack of any
such arrangement in America.

“ But, while that comparison
is wholly in our favour,” he
said, “it is striking that the
United States and Canada have

S
one very much further than we
ave in planning for and

managing the great surge of
outdoor recreation which
characterises all industrial

nations.
“Even when one allows for

the many social, economic, en-
vironmental and historic differ-

ences, it is still apparent that in

terms of public investment we
are a long way behind tbe
Americans and Canadians in this
field.”

Mr Christopher HalL national
secretary of the Ramblers*
Association, said that as pressure
for intensive farming and econo-
mic management of the last

inch oF land grew in the country-
side, so he believed counter-

149 Tri-stars

Govan guarantee

pressure would grow to prevent
such trends being pushed tosuch trends being pushed to
their ultimate limits.

Tip to Kennedy
Senator Kennedy’s next spepch

should concentrate on the
“unhiuitous and harmful trade
policies of the American Govern-
ment.” Mr KENNETH BAKER
(G.. St. Marylebone) said in the
Commons.
Mr J. BRUCE-GARDYNE had

asked what representations bad
been made to the United States
about the incompatibility of its

new system of tax credits on
manufacturing plant restricted
to plant of United States fabrica-
tion with the ru/es of tbe general
agreement on trade and tariffs.
Mr DAVIES said representa-

tions had been made in “ tbe
firmest terms.” He had not yet
had an official response. Refer-
ring to the remarks about Sena-
tor Kennedy be said he would
retrain From comment

The Goverument was pre-
pared to give guarantees for the
completion of ships at Govan
Shipbuilding Ltd, said Mr
DAVIES, Trade and Industry
Secretary. This would be sub-
ject to the resolving of certain
formal issues with tbe Irish
Shinping Co.
Mr STRANG (Lab. Edinburgh

E) had asked the Minister to

confirm that he had given the
necessaiy guarantees for the
completion of ships, and if he
was prepared to indicate that the
Government would move further
than it had to date.
He also asked Mr Davies to

confirm that assistance to Clyde-
bank and Scotstoun was avail-

able under the Local Employ-
ment Acts.
Mr DAVIES referring to the

question of assistance to any
purchaser of the other yards,

said: “I have made dear. that

the Government is prepared to

see this as eligible for assistance
under Local Employment Acts."

Car jobless

Lyalin information ‘not

breach of privilege
5

By OUR POLITICAL STAFF

IT was nr; a breach of privilege for the Attorney-
General's department to answer Press inquiries about

the case of Oleg Lyalin, the Russian defector, before
replies were given to Commons questions on the issue,
the Speaker, Mr SELWYN .

LLOYD, ruled in the Com- 1 .

mons yesterday. After
_
tbe Speaker’s ruling,

Mr Lewis said be would raise

wM[ S'
3*” th* matter again in an adjourn

West Ham, N.) complained on ment debate.
Friday that answers to his Par-
liamentary questions the pre-
vious Monday were " exactly

"
Replying fo further questions

last night From Mr Lewis, Sir

those which had appeared in PETER said that he would not
The Delhi Telegraph two days be prosecuting Lyalin for spying

previously.

He asked the Speaker to rule

and sabotage.

Asked by Mr Lewis how many
whether this constituted a discussions he had held with Sir
breach of privilege. Norman Skelhorn. Director oF
Mr Lewis said that Sir Reter Public Prosecutions, before re-

Rawlinson. Attorney-General, commending all charges against

had told him in a letter that LvaJin for
_
drunken

_
driving

Press representatives had asked should be withdrawn. Sir Peter

The expansion in the motor
industry in tbe second half of
this year had not yet stopped
the increase in unemployment
in car manufacturing areas, Mr
DAVIES said in reply to Sir

GERALD NABARBO tC, Wo res.

S).
Sir Gerald asked Mr Davies:

“ Have you not observed the
paradox that though the industry
in continuously, expanding, un-
employment Is consistently
rising in all the principal motor
manufacturing areas?
“In Birmingham. Mersevsrde

and Central Scotland, unemploy-
ment is rising while the demand
for motor cars goes up. Can
you explain this?

”

Mr DAVIES: “ The rising con-
sumption gives effect to an in-
crease in manufacture, onlv with
some lime lag. At the outset of
any boom in consumption the
first element which is drawn on
is existing stocks.”

In August and September,
taken toceihcr. homi" car regi-
strations were about 3G per cent,
above corresnondina figures for
last year, compared with an
incease of 6 per cent, in Jan-
uary to July. August car ex-
ports were up nearly IQ per
cent on August, 1970.

his department to comment on sa 'd. be was not prepared to rer

an allegation bv Mr Lewis that wl anv details of confidential

the law officer had “twisted ihe discussions with the Director. Today in Parliament
L
aw

b

?
.^wthdrewing the ln a commons answer last

drunken driving charges against Sir Pe ,er said that the
Lyalin. charges bad been dropped be-

Sir Peter addpd th*t as the
I cause there would have been

allegation had hern made nut- ! “grave difficulties " about pro-
side Parliament, he authorised I tecting Ihe Russian if he
his legal secretary to answer apneared in court at a fixed
the Press questions. time and date.

HOUSE OF LOROS
2.30: Debate On United King-

riom and Common Mai ket (1st
day).

HOUSE OF COMMONS
SL30; Common Market debate

(4lh dayi.

hospital, JEBBSE VroTJ-TTA.
widow of Manny. MIovk* r
Dorothy. Evelyn and Haimd.
private. No Bower*. pUW. „WOODFtKLJJ .—Oa Oct. 2-

uddrOTy at hb homf*. Jarok. br
band of Dorothy. Mwila roprr.

family only, si St WlWIrrdI

»

Hca'.h. Btratinnham. Funeral
.
oervloa at

Si Mary's Church. Clevedotii on. Oat.
28. at 2.30. followed by amnftioa.

A»Mnfcle-lj-Zonch. tel. A*hby -

WRIGHT. On Oct. IS. IS!
folly. In a nur-lns home. Dmi
Parmalat), of 14. Rv
Common. JWbill on sra. ^

EooaS C WWSITT MidL
to«llB

of DuiuiiM. Joy «! ...

nt Eastbourne tomorrow fw
Oet. 27) at 11.30 a.m. F

;o. «97t

fUaaV Bird 9H. whlnw oi

Rsxky Wooti. beloved null i

mother of Moldie *nrt Pern. or.

tod Httwl-oroflAiMUher. S«
Kina’ » somhnnw. on rridjv. Oi
12 noon, ftmolrles to TttrhBrt

,
PCTT1NATI. — on Oct. 24. 1971.

peacefully la Nairobi, after a loop fines*.

^RECALDW.^On Oct. 22. 1971. sud-
denly. Auskuo dUcky, of tbe Cafe Royal
sad Montepo Bay), aged ,83 _yo*i».
Faneral at Our Lady of tile Rosary.
Sldlcy. BexUU-an-Sea. on Friday. Oct.
29. at 12 noon. Flowers to Mummteiy,
Boxbtu. fay 10 a.m., plane".

RHODES-—-On Oct. 24. peacefully. In
Ratumemniith Hospital. Edith Wdhfxeo

Ozone layer’not affected
In a written • answer, Mr

Corfdsu), denied that a large
umber of Concordes would
have a damaging effect on the
ozone layers in tne atmosphere,ozone layers in the atmosphere,
which prevents dangerous ultra-

violet light from tbe Sun reach-
ing the Earth’s surface.

"Our scientific advisers consi-

der that the effect on the ozone
layers of operating even a large
fleet of Concordes would be con-

siderably less than the range of
natural variations.”

ACKNOWLEDGMENT
CURBIE Mr James Cot

Family wish to thtnX relatives a
for lattura and aptrawIona of

IPwrl). ayrd 64. -Of 5S, Fairfax Road.
Bedford Park. W.4. belong *vUe of
Croll and v<-ry drar mntbrr of John.
CfoBrey and Dand. Fanrtal arnica
at St Michael, and Air Angela. Bedford

lor Uttwa and expteaaiona or

received In their recent Jtcl

ment. and the Roverend.Jam-
foe aplrltcuU comfort. 139,
Avmuc. Claagow, S.W.S.
Dodd.—

M

rs pmuLiB Dodd
with Patricia and 5hrDB rxprmi
thaola to au far tbr Amann
dolence and dural trlbulc* m
tbeir bcrraxrraeal and ask for n
accepted n» tha only ackncnvlcdgt

MlIRR-ANTw—

M

ra M. L.Park. 2.13 p.m. Friday. Oct. 28.
followed by cremation at Colder* Green.
U desired daanrion* to Father J>-aaer,
The Vicarage, Prlnry Gardena. W.4. tor
heart mearen.

ROBERTS.—On Oct. 22. 1971. tud-

and Family wbh to exprem th
and afneara rtranln to all frirn
tfvea and nelqhbuiun for tb
thounltia. roeaaanra of condolr
Hie nnmrroua floral tribntro rp>

their time or Borrow and wk
accept this mrwH>r m oral -ful
ledament.

. aa It b Impossible
peiuulb to oach one

deolv In hospital. Ian. aged 17. the
flcj-ly loved *ao of Edwaud and Ism
RobSriy. dear brother of David, of 73.
Erroa Avenue. Mncclndleld. Funeral
tomorrow tWedne-day. Oct. 27). Srrvlcr
and cummltral Macnevfirld Cretnatorinpi
5 P-ot. Flowers and donation* to Hoolry
6 Watson. 7. James Street. MacdmAcId.
tel. MaeclesHHd 22734.
RUGG.—On Ort. 24. et her borne

FUNERAL ARRANGEMB

There were now 149 orders
for Tri-star aircraft powered by
the RB-211 engine, Mr COR-
FIELD, Minister for Aerospace,
told Mr WHITEHEAD, (Lab,
Derby N). That figure resulted

from tbe loss of 29 aircraft not
actually ordered by an airlioe.

Mr Whitehead asked whether
tbe funds now being made avail-

able to the RB-211 project in-

cluded money for the continu-

ance of work on the up-rated
engine. His information was
that work on this engine had
beea postponed by six months.
Mr CORFIELD said funds

were available for the RB-2U
project to go ahead. On tbe
up-rated engine, he said it was
necessary to appreciate that
this requirement would depend
on Lockheed’s assessment of
what was desirable.
Mr Waiter JOHNSON (Lab,

Derby S) said tbe lack of firm

orders was “very worrying." He
urged Mr Corfield to try and
persuade B E A to place an
order or at least make a declar-
ation of intent.

Mr CORFrELD: “It is not up
me to bring pressure on B E A.”

hi Worthing. Julia Maby. widow or
Lcvm flexor Ruco anti beloved mother
of tmo flaughtem.

On Oct. 22. 197). suddenly
and peace tally, during church chair

KEMKrTER.—Tin* Interment
nt Mrs Jl IS KrMI~5TF.il Mill u.»

Cemetery an Oct. 28. at 3-30 :

HF.ID.—The Cremation Ser
TVmtrniv Mmv TtNn*»L Rnn.
Wick Hall. Hpv«. will tain I

E
ract Ice. Pwcy Rplk. idM 71 year*,
eloved husband nf Nell, of 27. Parksinne

Road. Hast Inins. Funeral service Robertson
Strrct Coon relational Church. 2.13 p.m.
Thursday. Oct. 28. prccndlng cremation
at Hosting*. In lieu of Bowen dunauiin*
to Robertson Street Conitrcgri Ilona 1 Church
Benevalent Fund will be appreciated. All
Joauirie* to Hlnklry Funeral ScrvJre,

p.tn at the Downs Cremntlo
Rnnd. Rrlghliwi Inquiries Tu .

Kent. 37. Ship StrcrL Bright
23000.

REQUIEM MASS

H
"s*^FRIED®LLOn Oct. 22. 1971.

suddenly at home, jmor Fredouck.
Funeral prlmie. Memorial nrvice la.et.

SHARP w—On Sunday. Oct. 24. 1971.
Una Niir\ tn£e. Dytei. loYing and most
dearly lovd wife of Ropurr Hamptoi*
Siuap and moiher ot Hilary. Ivor and

PTbs^VaneS: fMS:
TBfiruse - poTs«. 2s. mi.
peacefully, at Woodbury. Upper Wish
IIIU, Williondon. Eastbourne. Ceomb
SHETHEKO. fovrd budMnd o» Bca and
father of Jane BreaeH. Funeral serrice
at Eastbourne Crematorium an Thursday,
Oct. 28. at 2.30. No flowera pldose.

re'CHl EV-SALMOTSSON. -
Rrtjulrm MW Iw M)

tTtrmnjrr-SM.MON^ow. O.B.E.,
PatiHck'aQjurch. boho Square.
VVIV 6NR. ou Wednesday. Nov
6

CicEWElS.—A Requiem i

.... Sir J4vr< XfcEtvuv. Baft. -
for ihe Dowager Lady MrEwnar
sunn nt Brnmptan Oratory tt 11 i
Saturday. Nov. fi.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
PARSONS.—A Requiem Eurtar

Canon RifMA*D Eotvsno P
“ .ml. CTsrfour..

c

SUMMONS On Oet. 25. 1971, aud-
dcnly. at West, Hero .Gotl^ Club.
CcowuEV PAtSU. dearly beloved husband

achi at uir i“ " a -'

IN MEMORIAM
nf Edtt* and lorlas lather of Wendy and
Christopher. Cremation at BrcaKspcur
Cmaitnrlnm. Hubtlip. ol 1 P.m. Friday.
Oct. 29. Flower* la E. Soarko. 104,
Flnn-r Road. Northwood.
SING —On Oct. 25. Levda Isabella

Swo, of Somerville.. St Marganta Road.
Torquay. Funeral, service at Torquay
Cremator!am tomorrow lWednesday) at
5
SMITH-—On Oct. 23. 1971. Elsie

JBMfhX. dearly loved anther ol Phyu.js.
oi Le Pre Merlin. La Hard. Rocquniqe.
Torteval, Guernsey. Funeral service at ifar

Foutoa Cbapftl today (Tuesday. Ocl. 26)
at 2.13 p.m-. followed by crcmatlqn.
Flowers may be gent to the Mmpel.

ANDERSON. Samuel iiotki.—
July 4. IST1. Dearly lovrj .mil

mffwd by hi* vMe. Reno. alwJt-

SMAtSK ’ g?nVe^ly
W
..u

by many relatives aod Irlriuis.by nuny relative* aod trlriuls.

CARNE. Daphne (Dill* nir>‘ Gr—In loving memory of our I—In lovlny memory of our I

Daughter, who died Ort. 26. 19$
much loved and still >adly mi

“Sy
Kat°

d
Lovingly

berad today your Blfiliiiu and afw
UA.M. Alah David.—

H

apr
loving lucmoiiM ot ii verv ,i>v

July 24. 1916-Oel. 26. 1963.
DEEFHOLTS. LturtE AUlhict

STAPLES-——On
peacefully- ot borne. S. Wolvertoa Cloee.
Bailey. M. L. (Berry) Staples, agad 64
yearn, dearly belavad wife of Georoe.
SUMMERSEE*—On Oct. 25. 1971.

penrp forty, iu Grarer* Nuralau Frame.
Ml Hard -era-Sea. Han Li. Mabioiv Ioeke.
daughter of toe late Alderman Fbank
Sduueobec and Mrs Smnmerbee. ot
Bourn r mouth. .

TANNER.—On Oct. 23. 1971. at a
nantng borne. Si Leoonrd>-oa-SeB. JaWkt
Isabella Tbomsox takneu. aged 76
yearn, of Ro»iyn. Western Road. Hawk-
bunt, Kent. Inquiries to Towner,
ton erul directors. Norman Road. St
Leonard*

-

od-5m (Ha -tings 386).
THOMPSON-—On ou. 19, in Urant.

James Alan. Lt-Col. R.M.. M.A.. of
Nldd House. Knaicsburounh. Yorkafalre.
dearly beloved husband of Rntii and father
of Elizabeth. Rosemary and Jumea. Private
cTDfnsMon. Memorial service to be held
iu Bradford Cathedral on Thursday. Nov.
4. at ll a-m.

TIPPEJL.L.—-On Oct. 33. peacefully at
bis residence. 2. Pa.merai.on Cfhsc.
Welwyn Garden Cllr. Gen alp AM thus.
loving brother at Evelyn Fanny Poldcn.
Funeral service. cremation. Enfield.
Thursday. Ocl 28. 10.20 a.m. All
inquiries to Couqblon Bros. WaKvyn
Garden 259S9.
TOOLE.—On Oct. 24, peacefully to

hospital. Patrick Airtrairn. aged 76 years,
dear hushend qf Monica and devuted

laving memary of a devoted
M

DIPfEY. B. P-K.. J.P.. F.I.B
man of ibr City of London, died •

1969. Dearly mfcbed.—D.D.
HOLLINGSWORTH. E- M. ' ...

A r«»e tor you Is In our he. '•

is tor ever blooming- — John
ChrlMonher and Ann.

KELSEY. Durotmy Beptiia.— _
lO-n SMm-.iI Irnm nflln sn — *

1970. RBlcoftCd from pain so
borne. Sadly /n**^d. Non in
nntll we meet again.

MAIDWELL. Percy W. — 1

remembrance ol my dear Husbt
father of St:l» and Christopher,
ln our hearts always.In our hearts always.

MANTLE. Arthur.—

I

n laving
today hi* Birthday and alwas
and the Family. _
POOLER. Conbtai«.b.—

R

em--' ..

you on thta your Birthday am
with lave Jack.

SILVESTER.—in constant nrn •• *

Greta Marias, loved donah
alter and Dib’s dear muinmie- .v
im two yearn aoo today .—Daddy. • v.

.

and Linda. —

ROWERS

father of Monica Joan and Pntdcfc John.
Fortlflrd by Rites of Htoly Church. R.l.F.
Inquiries to Trueloves, 01-642 8211.

FLOWERS SOFTEN SORROW a
comfort to chase • who grieva
fragrant beauty conveys your'
sen tlmen la morn than words.
ctrranstuncee preveat you fron

can ba delivered by

Ministry to revietti^:
1 - . 9 •

ex-doctors’ pensionh
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

1 *

“ inflation allowance." After
receiving several com-

flJ age 70. Two years 'v
plaints, the Ministry s this was amended to 72

-

-.

superannuation committee left to the discretion of
is to examine the situation, committees.

The committee comprises .
They had the choice Ofti

Health Service, hospital and ’“g U** payment to the

medical profession- represents- birthday at the latest in

tives. not to discourage doctor ' .

“The general principle of wished to go on working.

public service pensions is that x
if you receive one and you wa s

t

fixed in agreement Wl

return to work, vou should be medical profession. y
better off than before you re-

' ”

saUL'"
8 Minislry s,i0

'

kes,nan EQUIPMENT C
Western l/i

0'&
to°o! PUT CAR FAUl

Cornwall, told me that now that
he has reached 70, his old age TVT’d'V DUTAffT
pension has been “ abated ” and iX v X\J i A

Cornwall, told me that now that
he has reached 70, his old age TVT’d'V DUTAffT
pension has been “ abated ” and lix X\J i XVli

»

A
can no longer be drawn, be-
cause he now earns more than By Our Motoring -so*

he did in the three years before Garage equipment fo»*.
h

..

r^che
c
d 6°' nosing Faults In any

Therefore nearlv every car has been develops"
doctor of 70 and upwards can Leslie Hartridge .Ltd., fl .1

no longer draw his pension be- ber of the Lucas Groups
cause the Government’* Review An analvser tests
poard s award designed to pro- charging, starting, batteife
tect him ioflatioo. has cylinder balance. A, JH

earnings by a dynamometer establishsum sumcient to make this power output at theuK
3 JaJ<e Place. wheels and comparesjfc

°u
tl0r

Jl

clai
.
ms that this the manufacturer’s

y dePn ![«s him of A printer recordscenn— oi . ' yumci rccuius

£
ear

-
.,
I
,
a addition, obtained by these

SorivJ
ar' he wiU lose “niFsr

;

nd
which figures of teste on such;

amounts to £800 a vear. nonentc ac chnrk absorian
i2°ntA. SffOfl a year, ponents as shock ab*5?

.. 3?e Ministry .spokesman said s»eering, brakes and headlu

vv»Jo .
sen»onty payments The equipment costs from

aMi
e
ir^fo

0duce
.
d

-
in J 966 th °y lo £5/000, depending on

applied to working doctors up many systems required



SITUATIONS VACANT
"SC&TSafiB “p1® esfu as
KSEuOr dSEbta bloowi — CS* par elnnlo^Lir-.S liil*

enlnran Inch and pro tala.

S’^'S MtaMlMi. Do not*5pWJ*>^1"
1
*0 D*r ime.

wnm 1« d»W« per
Up* wfton. la addition to
tba tnU

PP«r under * CtaWUiM
heading.

mz
iMm i m- »
j-irfL? t.’-i-ifTi

:-W.yU

LIBRARY ASSISTANT
reonliw tn the library of
ine Geology Department tor
genera] duties. Good gra-f™ .education and; library«wrlenro required. Typing
eMHuUol. Salary. scale
Jl®.f0*£132o - according to
QOdllftcatipiHp tod AKpoiiciicSa

AwHMtaBs shook! be mb-mltiPd as rood aa possible
«> the Librarian. Watts
unraiy, Cnotary Depart-

esu

wHWWvi(Wfi
COMPUTER STAFF

ACCOUNTANTS
2530

seddan epputuUucuia with urt-
DKMtVs companies nra Invited to
write or gbcm for apoUcadon
form. OcwntnU galMthM

Arens Appointments Ltd.
COBSPUTfR PBRSONKTEi,

Urgent requirement* at prcxevnc For
cXirtirtfl vecanejm are for Systems
Analysts, 360 COBOX Frogram.mm ft 3*0 Operator*, all with
1 to * yeatk emorfanct. Wo
Iso have Dome vacancies for ex-
perienced petiole in ofiber cate*
sorfoa.

Gpaclalbt. confidential mii vice,

51 Kionly Street. London. W.l.
01-7*4 9261 <04 Hours).

TJUTEft;
THE NEW UNIVERSITY

Applications ana invited Cram

SYSTEM ANALYST/
PROGRAMMERS

For a poet as a Computer Officer
tAdmiiUBtrationi.

Appllcams should have 2-3
yearn' experience of 1900 FLAM
programming and sbonld be cap-
«tdo at computer systems, analy-
sis and design. Working know-

1 ledge of COBOL. In addition,
weald be an advantage.

Salary scale (with FS8U);
ei.491-ES.454- til “ Inirnded
to appoint within tba Attt In
points of Ibis scale).

Appliesclou forma and farther
particulars nfiopld ha obtained
from The Registrar. The New
Uiilwrslty or [Haler. Coleraine.
Co. Londonderry. Northern ire*

land iqugUng Ref. 711147) to
whom completed uppllcnUnns. In-
cluding the names and addraaara
of three referees shoald be re-
turned sot later than 12th Nov-
ember. 1971.

HEY PRESTO FABRICS LTD.

are looking for a

YOUNG MAN
need 20125 for their London
other in train as a future
Sale* Manager.—Writ. In
cpnhdmcT la The Sola
Dlrr-cltir nboal yoanelf and

S
oar rsjicrlcnrc. Maputo
lonae. 4. nmsiey fit— Lon-

don WIN 9DL.

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

HEATING «t VENTILATING
W£ MEED 5 senior rngia-
wn. and IX lnicnn>-dlala
draughtsmen- Solan to
£1.600 tn £2.800. Qann
754 7232. (Agy->

FJCPVWING CotirBe* T'p-
PartoiEDt requires additional

COURSES ASSISTANT
to ambd la Ihr edmlnlstre.
tiun or renfdpntsl and uon-
reeidenriat c«ui*»i. Preferred
RW 33 W 55. 4pPly with
personal and rareer details
tu Person nr I Hird Offirr Man-
ager. ihr In.iOnlr of Ch«r-
ir red \cconuiriiu* hi Ennlaad
and Wain. Moorgato Plane.
London, E.C.2.

EX-NURSES
URGENTLY REQUIRED.
Housewives who are ex-
nurses and bee to do tome
Intermittent pert-time work
between 8 Nnv. and March
arr seeded for Intel viewing
elderly people on an Im-
portant medical aorvry for
Opinion Research Centre In
England. Scotland end
lv« ir«. Please apply In Mm:
R. B. Nono. 25a Springfield
Rond. N.W-8. Tel. 01-328
5333.

man 18121 with O/A levpta.
Imagination and bnefnem rinfr

offered a career with Market-
ing ft Sales Combine. Attrac-
tive working rondftions and
fringe benefit*. Salarv £3.075.
Call Mr Tomlin 01-754 0911.

wider 40 yearn, required foe
Director of West End Club.
Honrs and Hilary b. arrange-
ment. Clean driving Hcenoa

National Federation of
Music Societies

GENERAL SECRETARY
repaired. Wide organisational
and admliMRfrative experience
and sorao Interest in music
ejwenMal. Starting .. salary

MAMAGEMENT MATERIALT
Nonna man. 181X1. with Orm
rciClvo |o reach management
J*yrL offered career opportunity
wlifaln Merchant Venture's
conibme. unfqur training pro-
gramme. Escalating salary

c£7?'?S
nc
'aa owr 61.000.

k^NS^88 0147

SOUTHWELL MIN

Ratjnfred in January 1973
a Uad. efficient

MATRON/HOUSEKEEPER
for boarding home of 64
boys laqed 8-18) Some
nursing experience an advan-
tage bui leiMC Important than

'

common sense, organ National
ability and a genuine interest;
In ypuna people. Entire res-
ponsibility for riamentia
a it* no omenu and staff. Plea-
sant private Hut and good
holidays with pay. Salary
£ 1 .104 -£11287 with deduc-
tions up to £257 during
residence. Applications lo
the Headmamer with names
al two reltrtn.

HEATING &
„ \TNTTLATING
PROJECT ENGINEERS

(SENIOR A rvTERMEDlATO

BATIERSEA, LONDON
rlEffiESL

Dcw available for
fJ*8«Kry with contracting r iitei |-
ence witMn the heating endVen.
I listing Indirtily at our Batrerwa
OEfiOC,

This H an Ideal ppportunHv to
into an ralablUhed
wve offirp of a nationuii]- known

a?d *!L«
ob,,“n mtiximnm

Invchvement and pereppal de-
velopment.

A-ppUcatlpoa, gfvtaHi B brief com-mary trf pen expericnoa and
salary rraulrements to:

«nwr5TS?KVSK?{»i. ltd
1G5, Bath Knid,
Slough, Backs.

Know about your sales
career £2.500 and over
bWnre^j-on apply tor It.

01-629 9050.

—•rnvllins day or nigh* and
lisicn. DonM speak. A Job
BDiwbrre In the UJC. is
your*. Dial NOW I

MANAGER
Training Department

required to manege the adminis-
tration af training Cannes ot all
kinds and the product km of a
range or audio-visual training
aiils. Mature manager required
with several years experience of
administering training and a re-
cord of having developed specific
training systems.

Salary range £2. 200-83.300. For
ru filter details and application
form plew telephone Personnel
Offirrl^—01-656 7860, Tfar
Family Planning Association.
Margaret Pyk« House. 87-55.
MnTtlmer Street, London, W1A4QW.

INTERNAL S*LER
ENGINEER (ELECTRICAL)

required lor Ute*. evpand-
Inq Sales office, mm haveserved Elect r I- a|, E In Ironic
Enolarertnc apprenncrsblp
end ha In itae ago group hi
tu 2b yean. Minimum
qUHllficnlion required ONC
i EJerrrlcah aim be Interested
in cu.'-lum-t coulat 1

1

vtviu.
Plea*#, appiv In writing to
Mananer ITheaira and En-
g'i.renng Division). W. j.
Furse a Co. Ltd.. Traffic
Street. Nouinghom.

ARCHITECTS AND
R.C. DETAILERS
urceatly required

Mfriy positions: rtvll.
stroetnral. designer* and dranghts-men. Call now Genlor Staff An-
paintmen '-s, 20. Dover Street.
W-J- Telephone *9o 1381. 109.

387“a408.
C°nft *0B4, W-1'

ARCHITECTS. ASST. ARCH.
& BUILDING D/MEN.

GOING WEST 7

Wort; with tu for 5. 6 or

LARKHTl.L SDLTVG
COMPANY LIMITED
_ A member at Hie
C. ft J. OerV Croaa

i’Shoemakers) of
Street, SonWPMC.

DEVELOPMENT
TECHNOLOGIST

\v« are iwU) for a yeas*
men. 24-35 years of age,
who. Whilst betas evwnttally
practical, baa a utitt™
mind, imaalnation, drive and
Initiative.

TeCftnletHy. It Is essential
that ho .honld have sound
exprrlroce al rubber «hb-

andityt. and. mmr taww*

advaategeous.

A good atarting salary w
nfleren. bnsrd on aqe, ouau-
fKations and expeneaos.

Four weeka* Anmat H°U-
der. non-contributory ms
slon schema.

Thta is a modem factory
tn a rural Mtttng. and
with in buy reach of tit*

niiL
Plow apply mi
The Technical Manager.
LARKH1LL SOLIN'",COMPANY LtMITED.

Larkblll Road.
YroviL MneiHt.

Telephone )mkU 4741.

THE CITY UNIVERSITY
FI. JOHN STREET.
LONDON. EC1 V 4PBDEPAR I MENT OF CIVU,

( RE-iUJVtR-fbiUN T>

LABORATORY' ASSISTANT
Senlnr Technician Cradei ts
required fnr experimental
umk ronm-vred with >,[1
mriiiiirla on an s.R C.
Cimitract.

Am. 1 1rants annqid prerersMy
be qirallfir-l to ONi'fHNC
rtandurd. Thh doe, not eg.
elude opplliant* with aile-
quale prniTic.il ‘indirdrldl
experience.

Sal itnr Rule £I,398~£ 1 .707
+ £175 Laadnn AHawenre.
Point a( entrv iptlert to iioa.
experience and quallhraUun.
Applicants mint be <nn 21Mam old.

In Iha Qmt instance the
appointment torminatea In
September 1973.

Appiv in writing nh’lm eve.
present silirv. Experience
and quolifirn lions |.j (ha
Secretary. Rwim A.517 at
the above uddreas. Pleas*
quota Ref. SMS.

Krtlo u rc*.* »y xia!

MECHANICAL
INSPECTOR

An additional Mechanical In-
spector Is needed to help
meet the Increased demand
on the service provided by
the B.S.C. Pipework Engin-
eering Croup. This service
Includes the design, manu-
facture and erection of pipe-
work. ranging (ram unall
Industrial Installations to
Nuciear Power station*. "rl

Applicants for this impor- ?S!
tent position must have me-
tenshra experience of pirns-
work erection In a wUt EiT
variety of industries. ihn “J
malar responaibSlty Is to Br^
•nsnra that mechanical "S
quality standards on site are Ifir!

met. Other dotles Include
storage supervision, customer __
Unison and tba presentation T?
at design recommendations PI"
and reports. SR!

An excellent opportunity
otiesrs to join a tmn-amend-
ing Public Company-

A rewarding Tulare wfth
very good commeactag ealaiy
plus bonus together with
company car Is offered ro
men between 25155 years-

"honld he rent to
tarv. The N.F.IUrv. The
Exhlbltlnn
SWT SAD.

S
.F.M45.. 29.
oad, London

By 20th Novcm-
TrrrrrwP[*iti iv

GRADUATES
with technical htnn. required on
e temporary beei* lor fntcrnatlnq
work In n NrnTti London labors

-

tnr* 1 Tor eevrral nrnnthe. Plceae
wcu* ro c .w. 10518. Dally
Telegraph. E.C.4.

LEGAL EDITOR
Bwcc* and Maxwell whh

W> appoint a rating Legnl
(d II or irbo mU'-l he a law
nrerinete. or BntrNler. or
Xnllrlmr. Experlnnrq In
practice not (wnHil but
unujg pe an edvantaoe
The povltion entail" melt*
of tedium and high qree-
aure working at Irest as
severe an three met In
practice hat. for the right
Prison. It offers an attrac-
tive rnrrer nrogi eenlw from
general erfltoriai work to
responsibility lor a Dart I cu-
ter field of publishing.
Pfome wiiie In confidence
Plvtag age. deprccla). Ortv.
[Miaul quell Orations, if
ray. prevwaB experience
agd "alary to Managing
Director. Sweet and
k I smell Ltd.. II. New
T«uct Lane. London, EC*.

YOUNG BANKERS '

REGISTER
OUR

CURRENT
ASSIGNMENTS

include a number of ibuw.» .<itjH

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT

£1,800 neg. EALING
Loading O-K. comrw w»n assistant for a new dept
Esther studying for qwils.
or with nounil practical ex-
perience of financial' acete..-

K^ar^-.hsSis!K?.
generous discount on i»
products. Rina “> _JHUP-
dance I. O'Hnro. 01-734
611 1. Laurie ft Co.. ,Con-
minantn. 19/23. Oxftnd 8t..
London. W.l.

Previous experience shouldIm include the control af
erection contractu: Welding
and N.D.T. experience
would be an advantage, as
would possession of an
H.nTc. A considerable
amount of travelling by car
to sitea covering a large area
Booth of Birmingham win
be expected.

38? d$S:
CREDITS I BILLS.

Salaries £1 ,200-fl .750; «re.

ri^rrfon Pr
A
m
i°B

OQ *5?^:

29/50 Hiali Holborn. W.C.l.

ZONE ASSISTANT
An able.yoanq mam who bee
aaplred lo 'A* level standard
In at least 3 subjects, pre-
ferably Engl lab Language end
a BPlmtre rahject. 1* required
to III an raterestfco and re-
winding post In die Surface
Costing Industry. The poat
offers considerable scope tor

..Initiative and provides, ample
opportunity tor ultimate
advancement to management
level either within (he U.K.
or ovarvw". The Ideal nan-
dfdate wDl be aped eround
3® and will have already
acquired some commercial
experience, preferably in a
tvchnoioaicaily based indus-
try.
Interested anoticatrls irfiouM
write In Ibe first Instance
giving detaHs of aoe. ex-
perieuco end qualMcalions LO
Hie Stuff Officer. Contes
Brmbere A Co. Ud.. Easton
8)tki. London. W.C.l

.

Pinas write fnr an eppllca-
tfon form, lo; Mineoer.
Staff Recruitment and De-
velopment. British Steel
Corporation: Tabes Division.
Lloyd House. 2, Colmore
Circus. Rlanway. Birming-
ham B4 6DN.

MECHANICAL
ENGINEER SURVEYORS

Thera Is m vaenney tor a
Mechan ical Engineer Sur-
veyor at Sheffield and an-
other at Birmingham—

a

first dees B.O.T. crrtiflcaie
Is essential. In both areas
the work extends around the
City, providing also a variety
of experience.

Salary an the E.5.A- scale
rffisa progressively from
£1.650 to £2.301. There
la a good trust dead pension
scheme with generous
widows and orphans' bene-

PR0DUCTT0N
SUPERVISOR

Fteone Limited, Pnarma-
ceutical Division. Holmes
Chapel. Incite applications
for the post of Production
Supervisor to work In Ihn
Production and Packaging
Department.

Iffih appointment offers an
Ideal opportunity tor .

ration pharma Hit to com-

Kre post nraduate train-
. Alteraativeiy. a ram

person quaUfled to do lew
than HNC level with suit-
able experience wm be eon-
tdrred.

The snecewtol applicant wm
Join a tram of First Lino
Sums i Horn responsible tor
the day to -day production
Of ethical pharmaceuticals
In a modern production unit.

We am a member of tiro
Fteons Group nrovtdlng a
first doss pension Bcheime.
geuerens hoUdnya. amfttsaco
with removal expeneee -and
other welfare benefits which
come from being port ot a
laree Intarnatiooalbr known
British Gronp. Appticattoos
quoting job refer*nee No.
B43A should be oddrensed
to the Petsoanet Officer.
Ffeons Lfmitad, FhaunxoDnt-
Icnl Dtvirioo. Holmes Chmxd
Cboddre.

REPRESBfFAUVES*“

A BETTER CAREER
A SENIOR SALES

ENGINEER
ELECTRONIC COMPONENTS
AGED 25/35 £18/2.300

B.E ENGLAND
Our Client, a lending mannSao
turer of electronic components,
require a senior man with HNC
Electronics with a proven rales
record, wbn could bn eppointed
tn area rales manager within a
short period. Car. pension, nw.
Write or phone (01-828 7000.
24 hr*. BiT'Wering servfcei for
appBratton form quotiog ’ YG-*

SALES SELECTION LTD.
55/57. Giwtnor Gmtliiw.

London. S.W.l.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

bu
Nina Ricci

Parlr

ON THE RUG 20/548
Diane Witch Goddam 301201:Anoghu Witch Cad 20iS6z:
ten available larva lull colour
panlers. GREAT VALUE 95p

Order Form
Rush to no—

ACCOUNTANCY
. CHIEF ACCOUNTANT tor
taiga Industrial Co, N. Lon-
don. Must be quel. O & M
exp. nnefnl. Ere. salary.
aZm.F.. 243. Regent Street.
W.l . 437 7936.

A CARPETED OFFICE la tost
one advantage of new carter
vacancy In top hotel. London.
W.C— where enterprise is an.
predated . Chief acct. needa
exarrienced man, not nee.
qua]., to assist with financial
accounts, monthly statements,
forecast*. *e. Starting eatery
to £2.200. Ring 01-24* 1 786
Accountancy Personnel Ltd..
51. Cannon Street, E.C.4.

ACCOUNTS. Chlrf Acmuntanr
of roe for commercial group t*

look[no for assistant. Varied
toakv acrom the accountancy
field. Applicant should be
age 22150. stedvlng ACA!
ACWA and snaking aron»*1
£1,500. Call Mr Scott. 01-

sSnnel.
61- I>RAKe P,:K“

ACCOUNTANTS cull BARCLAYS
APPOINTMENTS 01-955 5813

ACCOUNTS TRAINEES. (part
A-C.C-A’a). _aprly. 20 -

a. re.
qulrndby Tain Mining Onnodny
in W.l. for ftevslopment la

BUDGET ASSISTANT
LONDON. N.YT3

Our Comoany Muneoreoent

pony's development plans,
eta.

Tba Company provtdee good
promotion prospects and tor
brfa poet envisages »%!»
salary of around £1.759
P.B-

Send detaaq of personal W*k
torgr to:

—

Tel. : 453 8030. Ext 511..

iPrtntBti' oIcmm"

^^drnea ..................

CROW YOUR OWN
BONSAI

It" "JffiM upecfra conifer ffiHKl-
tipoa averaging 6In. SQp.

“J. XMA? TREES
aura ar

1 *' W,e'° !*«• fifty
lain. Norway sprue* £1.

C.W.O. dBllvrred.

harper nursery
Abenteanshira.

mfiTCH THIS
ORCHRKFmilg

well Associates. 248 1774

AcAdS'frANT. aged about 40.
ottitUftcd. or Well experienced in
Iha prdfepsion, required for a
public company In Briqhton.
Salary neuotiaWe, £1.500 to
£2,750. Write qivlBg comnletp
det*9a A.A. 10718. Dally Tele-

At^GlffnviNTBl To explore
the field rfata . tor tree list or
drop fn and Kan onr ffiasslfiad

regular. Hundreds. iff vacancies
• £1.000 to £3.000 + fn Com-

merce. Industry ft Public Free-
tier. RJefuird Own AMoWatae
34. Fleebury Court. Finsbury
Pavement. E.C.2. 628 8860.

ACCOUNTING. Leading Tadonn
group."*flk .

yonag mau,. ideally
slasa 11 to iota Manwament
accoanting team. Excellent
popamioirv to. broaden wepep.

-turn DmiandHMbV Gaod^vggd pwy.
hfjs. Thfi 2-5 VMi old* in root Wo Wit
oyihn simMa. colourtul gtma, Med*
hi qqjiilr plywood. 5at of 28 dumi-
•» with sevrn fun Mctuna. Tough
temina Imeh. £1 pott (m# frem
»t DTI Good-wood PlaythiMt Ltd
ent Chicbtaim Sussex.

A^TOA5!S:-^aWS?
ACCOUNTANCY Enmnements

S
entlal Intel vluw* are cnodacted
i IndlvMnal officre. Varaneif?

always Bgd «« UJL or

gnffiagsawfida?
tAnsafonr).

DIVISIONAL COST
ACCOUNTANT
ELECTRONICS

PrecWoo IndnsMeg.

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT

Cliy Croon require you no
men ^udvlnn, for aeepont-
imiiv quJlittiMiloTO for inter,

pvitnn end .rrenonhible no«-
i inn In _ law .

arcpunllnq
drot. WlB hr ofvrn a range
ri dutln olfarlnq lannl
cnrrfi' «-xperlent*. Extrl-
Intt vlartlnn salnry and

‘
I ulure prespeeta. — Plwo
tvrlfa. MnUna *4 amwpy-
Tjiriit nnd H,luy._w A-A*
10056. DaDy Totegranb.
L.C.4-

GR0UND FLOOR
OPPORTUNITY

at N.EJU
DORKING .

Currently earnfrig £2,250+

fe required by our quent a
major alretrfeal eontractor
ia Central London? /SmB-
ciints hum have oontractine
expeneorr and Ubeuld be
SFJSihf enrnino £2.250-
£2.750 p.a.

bSbora exwclopa aod letter.

J*l'*PW
S
rapS

,

^S
,oS aSt

C&ratiUrt
4

' 24 ““ SfiSZ:'
Street. London WIY

soqitists

TECHNOLOGISTS
A PLANNED CAREER

C0MSUMER SALES
About toe beet opportunity
of 1971 for young vlporoa*
eatesmea

0SB0RNE-GRANT ltd
Appylntturni CouinltaiiM

Uesf.cth Hrai»*. Mtimj* SO'

LONDON W1H 9FG-

ConDnued on Pago Sl« CoL ®
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f£0 The DaUg Telegraph, Tuesday, October 2B, 1971 LPO at top of form

in Shostakovich
By MARTIN COOPER

rE\VLY returned from their Northern and

Central American tour, the London Phil-

harmonic Orchestra were at the top of their

form in their Festival Hall concert, in which

thev were con-

Perfection of

Uri

‘Jupiter’

Segal s

NewParis services fromNovemberlst.

FlyBEA from Heathrow to Paris Orly-the big

international airport with direct connections

to all major cities throughout France. There
are Trident flights every weekday at

0800 • 1200
0900 • 1400
1000 *1600 • 2000
The return flights are just as numerous and

convenient In addition to these BEA services

there are frequent daily Air France flights.

BEAto Orly: the smooth,fastwaytoPari:

No.1 in Europe

By PETER STADLEN
rpo gjve a perfectly pro-

portioned reading of

Mozart's “ Jupiter ” Sym-
phony seemed the easiest

thins in the world when
the 27-vp.ir-old Israeli Uri
Segal performed the work
with the English Chambrr
Orrheslra at the Ouccn
Elizabeth Hall.

All that required is a com-
plete «vnihinsi.« between the
conductor and his view of the
music.

In the present case it emererd
as 3 thin; of bean tv and it was
thi^ Anolinnian view 0 f Mn.virl.

a< murh ?« the quietlv rnmpncpd.
urbane masterv ef the baton,
that r*,rp !r, '*'‘d m« of UriMi'n

Waiter Hiuh pra»*e inde.-t h-il

also. as with fir Segal’* re.

ne-'nel predecessor, r felt

oh'ieed fr-im time to tim* tn

remind mvsclf how splendid it

all vas.

H is oddly balanced owing to
the Affesretfo being a second
scherzo raLhcr than a true slow
movement. Mr Haitink was
supmnelv succrsstu} in with-
holdinc the sinister implirdtmns
of the first movement's
apparently innocent dance-
melndv until the tin«tl movement
of explicit truth, and his shup-
ino of t|u- vhnle movement
w »"s fauhle-* in the subordina-
tion of de. ail to design.

Mr 3I guided the sterling

s*>rin led" b- Alan Sillito.

There was quite outstanding
pln'ing here, ton especially in

the clarinet :-olo and the strings'

Ion; pianissimo coda. The
biutal S'her^o wholly benefited
Mom a frantic tempo achieved
without any casualties and the

sV- l'. through the litmus test of f final Mlost'o Has giien a playful

the vjr'uo'o 13-part writing in
I

brio which, if it did not disguise
the movement's comparativer-hpo's .-te'er rrt-lude and I
'he movements comparative

Fu'«»t iJ34.li hut his most com- ' weakness, yot made it palatable.

The great sound happening of the year

THE 1971 IRTEiirwnOi
onHOFEsniuiLamm
See and hearthe most comprehensive demonstration of Hi-Fi ever

staged in Europe. All the Sound Industry's big names displaying the

latest Reproduction Equipment. Nearly 100 specially constructed

Audio Studios. Hi-Fi Theatre with daily presentations, lectures and
efiscussions. Everyone interested in Hi-Fi must come. Tuesday to
Saturday 10-9 daily. Admission 3Qp.

OMT1PM October 26-30
Sponsored by THE SUNDAY MIRROR

mil >od reading was that of
W.'-.-'inr*? “Si^cfricd Idyll."

tn ihc 'b’rnphnnia Oncprtanip
K 237 h. bv Mozart or another
insnired 22-' ear-old of that

n.?rne loot to worn about !hc
ui'-o-raph) Hi® vrrp

Ttin King clarinet. Martin Hair,

ba^-oi'n Tii Hirpor. horn, and
mn-' doW^htful of all, Neil
rd !•;'•. ••>br»»*.

VF' 1" "M from ve- l*>rd.» 's later
rHO'Op*.

IKON AGE IMG
NEAR HEATHROW
Excavation of what is thought

to be one of the {arses'. Iron
Age settlements in Britain has
begun at an Esso oil storage site

aj Bedfont, Middlesex, near
Heathrow. The Department ol

the Environment has made a

£400 grant towards the “ dig."

Finds include Iron Age and
Roman pottery, a coin hearing
the head of the Emperor Con-
stantine and an Iron Age but
circle 33ft across.

Go cost cutting. Go selling. Go merchandising. Go entertaining.

Go visiting. Go shopping. Go travelling. Go.

What are the mileage rales?

In Beethoven's Piano Concerto
Nn. I in C major ihp soloist was
Christoph Eschenbach, who gave
an excellently clean and wcll-

rnosidered account of the first

lwo mnvrmonis hut refused tn

unbend for Jhe cpnial finale.

V F.*rnoi«rd from yp«ter*l*»‘s later
«?*1iUou r

.

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among news reports which

appeared in Inter editions of

The Daily Telegraph vaster-

day were the following :

Ffrffust

\ MAN was shot dead and a

sirl senously wounded when
police fired on Four people sus-
pected of planting a bomb out-
side the Celebrity Club in cen-
lui Belfast. The bomb went
i-fr. wrecking the club, alter

-kill people inside had, been
evacuated.

IV kitrtuiven

V LAN GREIG. 25, of Carlisle,
** who was cut off by the tide

after tailing 40ft down a cliff in

Fe-wick Bay, near Whitehaven,
was rescued after Four hours. He
was taken to hospital with, leg

injuries.

Contprhury

fpWO Pakistanis who hailed a
A taxi at Deal, on the Kent
coast and asked to go to London
i»i=ii~ being held at Canterbury
police station for questioning by
immigration officials. Ihe mm
were said to speak little English
and had no papers.

Cap* Tmrn
COUTH AFRICAN security^ police carried out dawn
raidj. an homes of about 50
ftudeuts, academics and clergy-
men in seven cities. Documents
were seized and a second-year
ar(s student al the Unnfirsity of
Natal. Dm ban. was attested.

/V#w York

GROUP 1
VIVA

rmilefor
0 miles daily,

lap thereafter.

3p$
GROUP

2

VIVA DE LUXE
3ip per mile tor

50 mHes daily,

lap thereafter.

GR0UP3
FIBENIA

4ip per mile lor

miles daily.

2p thereafter.

BIGBUDGETBENEFITS

GROUP

4

VICTOR
51p per mile for

50 miles daily.

2ip therealter.

1- Pay for only the miles you drive.

2. Unlimitedmileageratesifyon

wantthem.

3. Includes comprehensive insurance, gBq„-a- _
freeRACmembership, maintenance SssSaiflC ffS &fCal*
and oil,but excludes petrol.

4. NewYauxhalls or other fine cars
^

rarelymore thansix months old.

Ringup Budget nowfor this

great special. You’ll find your Budget office in theYellowPages

or the local paper classified. Over 106 offices throughout the U.K.
Company executives! call in your local Budget Manager.

He would like to help you cut costs.

This great special was created for you to make friends with

the largest discount car-hire network in the world.

Saif Bnive

Tht car rental service of

Transamerica Corporation

For Tree reservations in England, I reland. Scotland. Swiizerland,

Germany. Holland. Greece, Sou'.h A fried.The Caribbean,

Hawaii. Canada andthe U Bitcd Slates write Worldwide
Reservations, Rosanne House.Welwyn Garden Q'ty, Herts,

England o r phone WeiwynGarden27641.

X^RIENDS of Senator EdwardA Kennedv are alarmed over the
po--ibie damage to the senator's
political image that may result
trnm hi.* outspoken criticr«ms of
ihr use oF British troops rn
Ul<r*,r. His rnnimenls are not
gaming a s'mpathrtic hearing in
Hi** United States and key news-
papers are highly critical.

NEW AUTHORITY
WANTED FOR

NORFOLK RIVERS
The Norfolk Divers Commis-

sioners want a new statutory
bnd\ for Norfolk Broads similar
to the Lee Valley regional park
authnrity. The commissioners
are the navigation authority for
the rivers.

They have submitted a report
challenging a recommendation
bv the Broads Consortium Com-
mittee For the mer*inff of the
commissioners with the East
Suffolk and Norfolk River Auth-
ority, which is responsible for
drainage.

The commissioners fa\nur a

new overall body controlling the
existing authorities which would
operate as at present.

TV COSTUMES SALE
For the first time the BBC

is selling costumes made by its

own wardrobe departmenL la
London tomorrow 200 costumes
from television series, including
** The First Churchills," " Por-

trait of a Lady” and “Vanity
Fair" will be auctioned.

Thomas Walsh gave his piano
recital at the Purcell Room on
Satiirrt.ij evening nut at the

Queen Elizabeth Hall on Sunday,
as stated in a notice yesterday.
Mai tin Jones ptaved at the Queen
Elizabeth Hall on Sunday after-

noon.

ducted by Bernard

Haitink.
The dazzling, rocketing

scale passages of Berlioz's

Corsair ” Overture were

played with faultless pre-

cision and a colossal verve

which had its counterpart in

the trombones’ swashbuck-

ling gait.

Shostakovich's Tenth Sym-
phony, the bi^ work of Lhe

evening, cannot quite live
up to its magnificent hrst
movement.

Angela Secular and Richard Ommanney in a scene

from “ Trelawny of the Wells” at the Arts

Theatre, Cambridge.

EXHIBITIONS EMPHASISE
BRITISH PRESTIGE

By TERENCE MULLALY
rjiYVO leading British figures in the arts,' Henry

Moore and Frauds Bacon,' are having major

exhibitions abroad. Both exhibitions underline the

way British prestige in the arts is .higher than ever

before.

Particularly remarkable is

the Bacon exhibition in Paris.

It is a far cry from the image
oi the. philistine English, in the
past in no small measure
tostered by the French, that the
Grand Palais should be giving a
major retrospective exhibition
to Francis Bacon.

Consisting of 134 paintings,
ranging in date from 1944 to

this year, it opens to the public
tomorrow. The closing date is

Jan. 10.

The exhibition will then, from
March 7 until May 7, be in

Dusseidorf at the Kunsthalle.

Bacon has in fact been working
lor this exhibition for more than
two and a halt years.

It will include 24 major works
not exhibited previously. Among
those lending paintings are the

Tate, the Guggenheim, in New
York, the Berlin Nationalgalerie,

and other public collections

ranging from Helsinki to
Berkeley, California.

Private collectors all over the

world have also contributed.

Paintings have come From col-

lections as far away as Gape
Town and Pretoria.

The Henry Moore exhibition,

at the Staatsgalerie Moderner
Kunst in Munich, is also remark-

able. It continues until Nov.
21 .

On view are works' ranging
from 1922- to this year. The
central core of the exhibition
consists of 42 pieces of sculp-

ture, all executed during the

last 10 years. Many are very
large.
Then there are drawings

going right baric to 1922. in-

cluded are some of Moore's
most famous drawings, among
them several of the finest of

his wartime shelter drawings.

Also on view is the full

ranac of prints from his recent
“Elephant Skull" series.

Both the Moore and Bacon
exhibitions are accompanied by
carefully documented and ex-

tensively illustrated catalogues.

The Bacon catalogue in fart re-

produces every work in the

exhibition, and includes 76
colour plates.

£25,000 STAMPS
By Our Philatelic Correspondent

British stamps realised £25,358
at Harmer's, Bond Street, yester-
dav. Highest price was £2,000
paid for an engraver’s proof of
the 1840 Penny Black stamp
before the inscriptions were
added. A used strip of three of
the 1935 Silver Jubilee 2ijd

error of colour in Prussian blue,

made £525.

By KEITH NURSE, Arts Reporter

SOLOIST musicians are?
.
being advised to

charge an expenses supplement to cover

fares and ’ hotel charges for- engagements

involving journeys of

IS

more than 50 miles

The recommendation

being made by the Incor-

porated Society of Musicians

to about 800 members in its

soloist performers’ section.

. . They include * chamber
music • players, conductors,

accompanists and vocal and
instrumental soloists. Most
are based in the London area.

•V .

The proposal means that a

singer from London receiving,

for example, a £50 fee for an
engagement in Manchester will

be able to charge £27 expenses.

This figure includes a £15 first

class return rail fare, a £5 hotel

allowance, £2 for taxis and meals
and £5 agent's commission.

The present arrangement
means that the £27 in expenses
has to be deducted out .of the
artist’s £50 fee. This leaves
him with £25 (less tax) and does
not even take into account day
to day costs such as evening
clothes and purchase of music.

*
A £20 or £30 increase in feps

would not be satisfactory be-
cause it would, be unfair on
concert promoters near the
artist's, home.

Fees range from £25 to £500
for leading conductors. But
most of the fees of most per-

£50 toformers fall within the
£100 range.

The burden of the new in-

creases will fall largely on the
1.1O0 music dubs and music
societies which make up the
National Federation of Music
Societies.

ROD STEWART
STAYS TOP

Rod Stewart’s " Ready to
Believe/Maggie May ” still stays

head of the Melody Makars
list of best-selling records,

while ** Witch Queen of New
Orleans,” by Redbone, stays

second, and " Tweedledee
Tweedledum,*’ by Middle of the
Road, third.

Other ptadngs, with last

week's in brackets, are: 4 (7)
“ Simple Game,” The Four Tops;
5 (6) “ For all we know,”
Shirley Rassey; 6 <9i “ Sultana,”

Titanic; 7 C4) “ You've Gotta
Friend." James Taylor; 8 (11)
“ Freedom Come, Freedom Go,”
The Fortunes; 9 (14) “The Night
They Drove Old Dixie Down,”
Joan Baez; 10 (5) “Did You
Ever.” Nancy and Lee.

ims of

orchestra

unstylish

TTALY abounds in chamber
A

orchestras these days

and the latest to appear in

this country, at the Victoria

and Atbert Museum, H I
Solisti Aquilani, a string

orchestra from Borne con-

ducted by Vittorio Anton-
ellinl

Its programme ranged fron
the 18th century to our owr
time, and presumably Foi

reasons of economy, two ron
ccrtos, one by Corelli, the othei

by Vivaldi, were given withou
harpsichord couttnuo.

For the roost part, the play

ing was rhythmically rathei

sluggish and unstylish, thougl

there was sufficient sensitivity

in the second largo of thi

CoreUi and Che slow movemen
of the Vivaldi to suggest tha

we were probably not hearinj

this orchestra at its best.

This could also be said o

Natuscia Calza, the soloist it

Mozart's Piano Concerto in A
K4J4. She has played well oi

previous occasions but ' hen
was clearly overcome bv ner
vousness, with the result tha

her oerformance was offer

heavy and inexpressive. J. L
V Reprinted from yesterday's late

editions.

ANGLING MATCH
WITHOUT FISH
Two hundred anglers com

peted for five hours in a cana
pear Kidderminster withou
getting a bite. Then local peopli
told them that there were nt

fish to catch as the canal hat
been drained and refilled threi

weeks ago.

The organisers of the National • *

Ambulance Service champion-*:J||
ship had arranged to fish the1;! El1

river Nene, but switched to the

canal at the last minute because
of Bonds. The dramptanship
has been re-arranged for next
month.

VICTORY REPAIRS
Dockyard rigsers began the

six-month task of replacing 50-

year-old spars and rnpework on
Lord Nelson’s flagship Victory

in Portsmouth dockyard yester-

day.

MaybeDaimlershould callit

the'Golden’Sovereignnow.

Institute of British Carriage and
Automobile Manu&ctuzent 1971 MotorShow

coadnrark competition:

Gold Medal:Daimler Sovereign
SilverMedal: Bentley Gomiche

Section 2, owner driver’s endowed coadnrotk,
without divuion. No price limit.

ill .'•'Vr—- —

.

fv'

}* s

«

M

'* v

Competingwith carsmanytimes its price,the
DaimlerSovereign 4-2 litrewonthe GoldMedal
forbodyworkintne'no price limit saloon
category*at this year’s motor show.

Itjustgoes to showwhatwe’vebeen saying:
everyDaimleris a little betterthantheone
before.

fdS*
i- .

* —

BRITISH

The DaimlerCompanyLtd.jCoventry.



ave-the-regiong

Ian by Six
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:

By WALTER FARR

!*U

HE Common Market is

allowing far too much of

its wealth to be concen-

cd in its industrial heart-

hs such as the German
ir'and not nearly enough

such outlying areas as

thorn Italy.

- this trend is not checked
heartlands could face un-

cedented pollution and
er problems of overcrowd-

;
while large parts of the

ige areas could become
chct-

hese wore among the coojdo-

s of the first meetings of
Ministers for Regional

ining called to try to decide
.1 common approach to
iual problems throughout
Market.
he Ministers fully agreed

he scale and gravity of the
ilems but made only limited
>ress towards solutions.

is now 15 years since the
iders of the Common Market
down in the Rome Treaty
an essential objective of

ibf-r States should be to

luce the differences existing

.ecn the various regions and
’ate the backwardness of the
favoured. ..."
iindred^ of meetings have
p ended in stalemate he-
x' member states, notably
ice, were determined to

on to their sovereign,
rrs to decide what happens
he regions for themselves
out “interference" .from
;sels institutions.

ie commission now hopes
British entry into the

ket will end this deadlock,
er a sensible regional policy

sh development areas would
-d io receive large benefits
h could, to a great extent,

• t the high cost of Britain's

i
j

;
itish regions expected to

1

-fit from a common regional
-y backed by a common
I are the North-East, the
th-West and parts of Scot-

1, Wales and Northern
tad.

3 prepare the way for dose
act with Britain in future
onal planning, M Albert
rchette, member of the com-:

mission responsible for regional
policy, is to visit some of our
development areas next month
and is expected in Newcastle,
Cardiff and Edinburgh. 41 We
hope." says M Bourchette,
.

that you will join us in work-
ing out for the enlarged Com-
mon Market a common regional
policy to supplement your
national policies."

Tt is no longer possible, addsM Bourchette, for one Western
European country to ignore the
needs of the others. At present
investors from countries outside
the Common Market can, by
playing one member State off
against another, make big profits
in the rich industrial regions
while doing little to help with
backward areas.

There should, says the com-
mission, be common rules to
persuade such investors to give
first priority to the outlying
regions and to see that such
help with much-needed invest-
ments is given on reasonable
terms.
At present an, investor, say

From America, can demand a
high investment incentive* say,
From Italy, by threatening that
if it is hot granted it will switch
its capital to, say, Germany. This
would not happen and incentive
rates would not be forced to
unfair levels if West Germany
refused - to pay higher incentives
than Italy under common rules.

During his travels round the
British regions M. Bourchette
will be expressing the hope that
in an enlarged Common Market
all 10 countries will come to see
that, due to the inter-depen-
dence of their economies, it is
in the best interests of all that
all backward areas should be
adequately developed.

The Foreign Ministers of the
Six at their last meeting took
a hesitant step towards helping
Western Europe's outlying
regions by agreeing that if Eire
joins the Community the whole
of her territory will be regarded
as

*4 requiring special regional
treatment" with safeguards for
encouraging industries to help
reduce unemployment. They
also decided to help the scantily
populated areas of Norway, if

she joins the Market; by some
-form of regional policy.

'

larmonising foreign policy
ONFRONTATION between
the Common Market and
America over monetary— trading problems is coni-

ng the Six to turn back to
•'•’Man. drawn up 10 years ago

a loose form of political

n of member-States. They
the need for strong political

tutions in Brussels to help
n to speak with one voice on
i issues as the American
ort surcharge and feveatu-
) on the defence of Europe.

it what was called the Boon
Uration of 1001 Gen. de
illc. Dr Adenauer and the
Is of Government of the
r four Common Market
iries proposed that there
Id bo regular summit mcet-
»i| ihe Six to forge a com-
i in civ; a policy.

mnton Market heads of
-nunent would, they sug-
d. meet as a matter of
nr. as Iheir Foreign Min-
; do now. At these meet-
tlic heads oF Government

t rl agree on the broad lines
niiimoti policies for such
ems as trade relations with
rua. relations with the
inumst world and with the
He East. Institutions simi-

T lo the Commission and
. cil, which are now used in

iris to run the economic
if the European community,
I be used for derision-
tg on the political side,

mber States' Prime Min-
—and, in the case of
e, the President—-would
urns in presiding over the
sed “Political Council of
i oF Government."
• Bonn declaration was not
monied in the 'sixties
v because Hie Dutch and
elgians were not prepared

111

w

to enter into' any form of pot-

itical union with GauUist France,
without Britain.

Since then the most the Six
have been ab3e to do has been
to set up an inter-governmental
body known jis 'the Davignon
Committee which is being used
for discussions on harmonising
foreign policy: Foreign Min-
isters meet iflf this framework
only twice. a yjfejar.

•

The next Da^gnon meeting,
to be held in Home on Nov. 5,

will be foUowed bn Hie sixth by
a meeting between Ministers of
the Six and of the four appli-
cants for membership to the
Common Market-lBritain, Nor-
way, Denmark ahd. Eire. A
major objective bf these 10
Ministers will be tek prepare for
a summit meeting of their heads
of Government which it is now
agreed should be he(d next year.

Some Market Ministers and
officials are urging*! that the
Bonn plan should belrevived at
the Nov. 5 meeting and be made
the basis for what they call a
"political relaunching” (.relance

politique). They point! out that,

with British entry the main
obstacle to giving Hie Market
a political roof has been
removed.

It is general^ accepted that

the only way the Coaunoa
Market connfties and Britain

can hope to make any impres-
sion on America over economic,
defence and European security

issues- is to speak- to Washing-
ton as one. This cannot be done

. effectively by exchanges of

views at ordinary international
conferences of through diplo-

matic channels or in the Davig-
non Committed. The forthcom-
ing summit nleetiug of the Ten
should be used for the great
political relaunching. •

WORLD NEWS BACKGROUND Motorway through

the Brenner
rE end of next year

should see the comple-
tion of a new north-

south motorway linking Ger-

many and the Scandinavian
countries with Italy via the
Brenner Pass of the Austrian
Alps. This is conceived as

part of Europe Route No 6.

The 23-mile long Austrian

autobahn from Innsbruck to the
Brenner border with Italy, fin-

ished last year, winds through
the Wipp Valley, climbing

almost 2.000 ft to the pass.

No fewer than 44 bridges and

viaducts with a total length of

G-5 miles bad to be built along

this short stretch oF Brenner

autobahm as can be seen in

the accompanying picture of

the Lueg Bridge winding on

stilts along the valley. A var-

iety of designs and construction

methods were employed to ad-

just to varying local conditions.

OF the 10 major bridges, five

are reinforced concrete arch

spans supported on slender,

tapered hollow columns with

Black capitalism: how much progress
fTOIE opening of four new

supermarkets in Wash-
ington last week provided

a saddening reminder of how
isolated and limited the
achievements of America’s
black businessmen have been
in' recent years. In a city

where over half a million

black people live and where
the ratio of black to white is

higher than that for any
other in the U.S. this was,
incredibly, the first example
of a black-owned chain store.

Yet even that makes Washing-
ton one better than most You
will not for instance, find a
blackJ-owned company of any
size in banking, insurance, dis-

tribution, manufacture or trans-

port anywhere in the country,
and it is doubtful if a decent-
sized farm or property develop-
ment not under white control
exists either. Oddly enough there
is a black stock-broking firm
among the several hundred
members of the New-York Stock
Exchange but the hosannas
which greeted its formation this

summer express as well as any-
thing the unique and noteworthy
nature of the event

Black capitalism, in short, is

nowhere near a reality yet, more
than three years after Mr Nixon
adopted it as a central plank in
his Presidential campaign. Does
it matter? And, if so, wbat can
be done about it? The questions
have been rendered • timely by
two recent developments: the
release of a new Commerce
Department study on minority
ownership of business and - Mr
Nixon's decision the other day
to strengthen the Government's
role in

.
promoting black

capitalism.

Self-Iielp aim
The notion that Negroes and

other racial minorities should be
assisted in their efforts to tread
the path of capitalism springs
from an interesting mingling of
ideologies. The orthodox Repub-
lican believes that self-help, as

exemplified in American capital-

ism. is socially and economically
desirable. But the Negro Horatio
Alger beset daily by a thousand
racial frustrations, is handi-
capped before he even begins.

As Mr Kenneth Patton, Commis-
sioner of Commerce and Industry
for New York, put it recently
the would-be black entrepreneur
“ doesn’t have cousins or friends

who are purchasing agents. Be
doesn't spend Saturday morning
playing golf with corporate exe-

cutives. He doesn’t travel on
the expense account lunch cir-

cuit, so he’s shut out of the

system."
In other words, tilings have

changed since Andrew Carne-
gie’s Day. And if the magic
circle of business that admits
and enriches only the privileged
cannot be broken then those
others who would aspire to it

must be assisted: There are
some to disagree. Mr Andrew
Brimmer, for instance, who is

black and who is a governor of
the Federal Reserve System,
feels that the lure of salaried

'an Nigeria afford its army?
STRONG, loyal, well-
avoured army has

f(

Jways been an essential
iient of any military
c and Gen. Gowon’s is

1 ccption. The tjnestion

;
posed in Nigeria today
icthor a poor African
y can afford a force,

,it that, of such magni-
And. if not, what is to
ne with it?

?n the civil war ended, the
n troops, numbering some
, melted away into the
ir teeming city slums,
ctonous Federals remained
arms; There was to be no
msatjon and no further
ment
20 months later. Federal

strength is estimated at
a quarter of a million,

urale statistics are avail-
nd possibly corrupt pay-
> and quarternasters in-

u,
1? figures to feather their

. «* Yet the number is

I* ij" l
\ ending In this

i
V i- w'buoRct amounted to £87

i ,
»*• Nigerian (over £100

u
SlC

i

r
ii.
nA This was

ihn 1970 figure and ex-
I he expenditure of all the
linii*hie$ combined,
rially. Nigerian officials
iho burden is not in-
•iblr. The revised inter-

i t agreements will boost
lines expected to rise
o.r> million this year to
illion in 1972-73. The
i»l payment* problems

privisfently plague all
n‘< African countries
i mi.iioly be overcome

n ojnnnmic imbalance is

hie. Ministers can
in cheered hv heavy out-
permanent barracks for

HAROLD. SIEVE looks at

Gen. Gowon’s defence spending

it

the troops while plans for

urgently needed housing, hospi-

tals and schools remain on the

drawing boards. Underpaid
civil servants., public employees
and policeman can hardly be ex-

pected to resist the temptation

of bribes while army privates

receive £19 a month and all

found.
Gen. Gowon has never really

said why he requires such .an

overweight force. The_ regime

is not openly repressive; ex-

Biafra, now the East-Central

State, is not an occupied zone:

military governors employ civil

servants rather than officers to

administer their States.

The prestige of possessing

Africa’s most powerful army is,

of course, a factor. The some-

what nebulous possibility ot its

employment in the anti-colonial

struggle could
.

be another.

Joint command
The joint African Military

Command, envisaged by the

Organisation of African Unity,

which Nigeria would inevitably

have dominated, has been

shelved as impractical because

of national, linguistic and logis-

tic differences. The notion or

regional military groupings has

been substituted and Gowon
can visualise Nigeria playing a

major role in a West African

Command,
At the O A U summit meet-

inn in June, the Nigerian leader

expressed his "strong convic-

tion" that the time had come

tn " libcralc" at - least one

colonial territory within the

next three years. He did not

stipulate which, though by a

process of elimination, Portu-

guese Guinea would seem the
most likely target

Less clear was whether Gowon
was- thinking in terms of direct,

armed intervention by his battle-

tested warriors or more assist-

ance, in arms and cash, to the
“liberation” movement, the
PAIGC, whose ambitions also

embrace the Cape Verde islands.

Yet even anti-colonial ad-

ventures would hardly call for

230,000 men. The . principal

reason for stopping demobilisa-
tion must be because it is quite

impossible' either economically,
socially or politically.

Unemployment is rife, while
the cost of living soars, contri-

buting to a vicious crime wave
which even public executions

cannot completely stem. Throw-
ing thousands of men, unskilled

but accustomed to economic
security, on to the streets, could

have drastic consequences. Dis-

content might find expression

not only in violence but also in

political opposition.

True, a belated start is being

made in training the soldiers for

civilian tasks like carpentry,

masonry and tailoring. Sappers

are finally being used to .rebuild

war-damaged roads and bridges.

Yet the troops, long encouraged

to regard themselves as an elite,

refuse to be
,
employed as

labourers on public works.

While the military continues

to hold the reins, a potentially

explosive problem can probably

be contained. Gowon. how-
ever, has pledged to return to

civilian rule. Unless the regime

cuts the army down to size,

its successors will be saddled

with a very hot potato.

ALAN OSBORN, in Washington, on the

obstacles confronting the Negro tycoon

correct this by fortifying
xisting fci

and

employment is much to be pre-

ferred.
esses owned by minority gijoups
(almost wholly Blacks '' and

Mr Nixon’s approach is two- Spanish-speaking persons)
j
num-

fold. He bas maintained a
general pattern of injecting

Government money, in associa-

tion with private funds, into

minority-owned business through
the Small Business Administra-
tion. But be has directed more
energy on the whole into .promo-
tional and “wholesaling”
activities. In 1969 he established
the Office oF Minority Business
Enterprise whose role has been
essentially that of a clearing
house—drawing together Govern-
ment programmes a ad contracts,
pinpointing deficiencies and pro-
viding free information and
advice to black-owned firms that
would be formed to plug the
gaps.

For no very clear-cut single
reason this dual approach bas
conspicuously failed. There are
barely three dozen instances
today of Government - private -

minority investment partner-

ships. According to the Com-
merce Department survey, busi-

ber about 322.000, or some: four
per cent, of the total and: their
combined receipts are less than
one per cent. oF the totali strik-
ing evidence if it be rleeded
tbat the minority businessies are
individually tiny.

J

Federal assistance
In fact the vast majority of

them are small shops a>ad ser-
vices operated by the

j

owner
with the capacity for neither
growth nor job creatitrn, rhe
very things that are needed if

black capitalism is to> mean
anything. While in dividual
Negroes have made con-
spicuous progress withir^ white-
owned corporations, winning
directorships of General.' Motors
and the Chase Manhattan Bank
for instance, the lev) el and

/business
substan-
bad even

pattern of minority
ownerships remains
tially as it was three, :

10 years ago.

Mr Nixon now h lopes to

broadening the existing federal
machinery for administering
black capitalism programmes.
As a first step be has asked
Congress to increase the budget
of the O M B E to 44 million
dollars this year and million
dollars in 1972-73 from its

present almost derNnrv alloca-

tion of 3'6 million dollars.

This money will be used for
informational, promotional and
training activities. But direct
assistance From the Govern-
ment will' also be made cheaper
and easier to get. One import-
ant concession is to lower from
one million to 500.009 dollars

the amount of private capital a
minority business needs before
being able to applv for Govern-
ment funds on a $3 for $1 basis.

Another is to step up Govern-
ment purchases from black-
owned firms.

The numbers involved seem
to make the three-year old
dream of thriving blade
capitalism a mockery. But the
new plan has not had a bad
reception from minority groups,
perhaps because it looks as

generous as tbe Congress will

allow at the moment.

cast-in-place, box-type canti-
levered decks. Two are pre-
stressed reinforced concrete
box-girder spans. The remain-
ing three are ortholropic plate
box-girder bridges, among them
tbe Continent's highest ‘‘Europe
Bridge,” spanning the valley
614 ft above the ground, with
a maximum span of 650 ft and
a length of 2,690 ft.

Along some of the elevated
road sections, two lanes are on
tbe slope, Hie other two canti-
levered, supported by rein-

forced concrete columns.
The four-lane autobahn over

the 4,430 ft Brenner Pass is the
lowest of 30 road crossings over
the main Alpine range between
Nice and Vienna, and can be
kept open the whole year
round.

Tbe Brenner autobahn is a toll
highway, but its use is cheaper
for the motorist than the drive
up the bent, tortuous old road.

A toll is exceptional on
Austria's State-financed autobahn
network. It was introduced on
the Brenner stretch because dif-
ferent financing methods were
applied here. The £1-14 million
cost per mile on the Brenner
proved too much for a speedy
construction out of State funds.
The federal and provincial gov-
ernments therefore formed a
joint stock company to raise
about half the programme's total
on the international money mar-
ket. The balance came from the
federal budget
The Brenner autobahn boasts

of an intricate modern alarm
svstem installed at a cost of

£45.000. It has nnt only auto-
matic emergency telephones but
also sheet ice warning, and
traffic control by television
cameras, with remote-control,
traffic signals.

Work is now nearing comple-
tion on the adjoining 45-mile
stretch of Tyrolean autobahn
along the Inn valley From Inns-
bruck to the German border at

Kufstein. The Austrians will then
have completed their 68 miles of

the international north-south
route linking the west German
autobahn network with the
Italian Brenner border. The
Italians meanwhile are making
excellent progress on the 350-

mile stretch from the Brenner
Pass through South Tyrol, and
plan to link np this new motor-
way with the existing Auto-
strada Del Sol at the latest by
the end of 1972.

ANNELISE SCHULZ

The Daily Tclrrjrrrph, 11
Tuesday. October SB, 1S7I

Fenwick Coffee Coat
A housecoatin softCourrclle.
Lavishly trimmed with gold
braid, for cosy warmth this

winter. Cherry, Turquoise*
Rose Pink, Purple or
Deep Emerald.

£6.30
Post and

packing 27p

Undic Shnpb
Ctninl
Flow

Open all day Saturday

New Bond St, London W1 01-629 9161

Well reservethe

space*

even if it'snotonourplane.
We carp plan the fastest route foryour

shipment-checkon space availabilities-make

reservations foryou worldwide. Andwe can do it

fastthrough cjurworldwide communications

network,second onlytothe Pentagon’s.

No matterwhereyourshipmentstarts-no

[-no matter

i-we’ll

confirm the dpace. All the way

We’re big enough to do it.

Call your local Pan Am agent Or call us.

London 01-759 0094; Birmingham 021-236 8731;

Manchester 061-832 3844; Glasgow 041-221 6060.

The world’s total air cargo system.We work at it.
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE,

Oct. 25.

The Queen, attended by the
Rt. Hon. Joseph Godfccr, M.P.
(Minister in attendance) the
Duchess qF Grafton, Lt-Col. the
Rt. Hon. Sir Michael Adeane,
Brig. Geoffrey Hardy-Roberts,
Lt-Col. the Hon. Sir Martin
Cbarteris, Mr William Hesel-
tine. the Lord Plunker, Surgeon-
Cdr Philip Folford, R.N. and Air
Cdre Arohae Winskill, arrived
at Heathrow Airport, London,
this afternoon in a British Euro-
pean Airways Trident Aircraft
(Capt C. A. Owens) from Turkey.
Her Majesty was received at

the Airport by F. M. Sir Gerald
Templer (H.M. Lieutenant For
Greater London), Mr Sadi AJkar-
calioghi (Charge d’AIfaires
(ai.) the Turkish Embassy'). Mr
Peter Masefield (Chairman,
British Airways Authority) and

Mr Henry Marking (Chairman
and Chief Executive, British

European Airways).

The RL Hon. Edward Heath,
M.P. (Prime Minister and First
Lord of the Treasury) had an
andience of the Queen this

evening
By command of Her Majesty,

Jie Lord Denham (Lord in Wait-
ing) was present at Heathrow
Airport. London this evening
upon the arrival of the King
and Queen of the Belgians and
welcomed their Majesties on
behalf of the Queen.

The Lady Susan Hussey has
succeeded the Lady Margaret
Hay as Lady in Waiting to Her
Majesty.

Queen's Flight, was attended by
Lt-Cdr Richard Buckley, R-N.

. Princess Margaret will opes, the
new developments at Epsom Hos-
pital on Nov. 10.

Princess Alice, Countess of
Athlone, Commandant-in-chief of
the Women's Transport Service
IFANY) will attend their annual
reunion cocktail party on Saturday
at the Duke of York’s Headquar-
ters, Chelsea.

Mrs Alan J.- Robins gave birth
to a son on Oct 25 in New York.

A memorial service for Major-
Geo. Sir James Harrison will be
held today at St Clement Danes,
Strand, at noon.

COPPINS, IVER. Oct 25
The Duke of Kent today

visited the British Oxygen Com-
pany’s air separation plant at
widnes, Lancashire.

His Royal Highness, who
travelled in an aircraft of the

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
The Shah of Persia is 52 today;

' Gen. Sir James Steele is 77; Lord
Derwent 70; Viscount Muirsbiei
66; Sir Francis Astley 63; Sir
Donald MacDougati 59; Mr
Norman Wylie. Q.CL, fiLP, 48; the
Viscount of Arbuthnott 47; and
Mr Hugh Scanlon 58.

Forthcoming Marriages
lint S. A Hirst. K-N., and

fibs P. E. Batchelor
The engagement is announced

between Richard, only son of Mr
R. G. Hirst, of Hinchleyand Mrs . __

.

Wood, Surrey, and Patricia, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs B. W.
Floyd, of Beckenham, Kent.

Mr B. L. Stewart and
Miss C. S. McNaughton

The engagement is announced
between Ronald Leonard Stewart,
Royal Signals, elder son oF Major
and Mrs A R. Stewart, oF Ewell,
and Carol Susan, elder daughter
of LtrCoi and Mrs L K. A. Mc-
Naughton, of Chawton Glebe,
Alton, Hants.
Mr S. K Clarke and

Miss £. A Sax
The engagement is announced

between Pilot Officer Stephen
Clarke, RAJ., elder son or Mr
and Mrs K. Clarke, of Shevington,
Wigan, and Elizabeth Anne,
daughter of Colonel and Mrs D.
Sax, of Bromley, Kent.
Dr L P. F. Manga 11 and

Miss H. E, Howard-Davies
The engagement is announced

between ian Paul Forbes, only
son of Dr and Airs D. F. MungaiL
of 19a, Ship ton Road, York, and
Hilary Elizabeth, younger daughter
of Canon and Mrs G. Howard-
Davies, of the Rectory. Sible
Hedingbam, Essex.

Dr J. D. A Common and
Miss S. P. Smith

The engagement is announced
between Dermot. only son of Mrs
M. Common, and the Jate Mr S. A
Common, of Newport, Man., and
Susan, only daughter of Mr and
Mrs E. R. Smith, of Eitham,
London.
- Dr B.S. FUby and

Miss & H. Child
The engagement is announced

between Raymond Stanley, only
son of the late Mr S. H. Filby and
of Mrs I. E. FUby, of Muswell Hill,

London, and Susan Hilary, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs A. H.
Child, of Little Marlow, Bucking-
hamshire.
Mr C. M. G. Cartmell and

Miss A J. Winter
The engagement is announced

between Colin, only son of Major
and Mrs A H. Cartmell, of Oxtod,
Surrey, and Jill, daughter of Dr
J. Winter, of Blundellsauds. and
Mrs R- A Winter, of Formby,
Lancs.

Mr A, J. Newton and
Miss B. M. Jackson

The engagement is announced
between Andrew James, elder son
of Major J. H. Newton. Queen's
Own Highlanders. and Mrs
Newton, of Cambridge Road,
Portsmouth, and Barbara Mary,
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. S.

Jackson, of Eden House, Fisher-
head, Robin Hood's Bay, York-
shire.

Mr C G. Scott and
Miss A. M. Churchman

The engagement is announced
between Christopher, elder son of
Dr and Mrs L. G. Scott, of Bexbill.

and Angela, elder daughter of
Rev. and Mrs D. E. D. Churchman,
of Southsea.

Mr A H. J. Mairhead and
Miss P- Cl Eireher

The engagement is announced
between Arthur, youDger son of
the late fiir and Mrs J. F. N.
Muirhead, of Wallington, Surrey,
and Pamela, elder daughter of
the late Mrs C. R. Bircher, and
Dr E. M. Bircher, of Bissone,
Switzerland.

Mr M. Salmi and
Miss L. Terry

The engagement is announced
between Manmeet Sabni, son of
Mr and Mrs Sabni, of Teheran,
Persia, and Linda, daughter of
Dr and Mrs G. A Terry, of
Wolverhampton.
Mr G. J- Henderson and

Miss V. de Zoete
The engagement is announced

between Gavin John, son of
Mr and Mrs George Henderson,
of Melbourne. Australia, and
Virginia, younger daughter of Mr
Miles de Zoete, and the late Mrs
Elizabeth de Zoete, oF Ackworth
House. East Bcrgholt, Suffolk.

Mr J. E. Price and
Miss M. G. Thirtle

The engagement is announced
between John Edwin, only son oF

Mr and Mrs E. Price, of Mill Farm,
Colwall. Worcs, and Mary, only
daugbter of Mr and Mrs C. E.

Thirtle, oF Ashley Park. Walton-
on-Tbames.
Mr A Waller and

Miss H. D. Baker
The engagement is announced

between Arthur Waller, Thatch
Cottage, LimmerhiU Road, and
Miss Helen Baker, 16, Latimer
Road, Wokingham, Berkshire. .

Mr P. L Edwards and
Miss R. E. Carter

The engagement is announced
between Paul Loxton, only son of
Mr and Mrs C L. Edwards, of
Blackhca lb, London, and Rosemarie
Evelyn, eldest daughter of Mr and
Mrs E. T. G. Carter, of Sundridge
Park. Kent,

filr K_ A Hewisb and
Miss H. A Johnson

The engagement is announced
between Richard Alan, only son of
Airs A E. Hew Lab, and Beloise
Ann, only daughter of Air and
Mrs L. O. Johnson.

Latest Wills
BATSON. Miss B. D„ Para- Nbt
ham lAuty £58.7651 £111,595

CAMPBELL, Miss V. E. S_
Chelsea {duty £109,G7!» ... 192.BSG

CLARKE, Margaret. Wormley,
Surrey Iduty £24.9431 65J953

COOK. Mrs A. L- Patcham.
Brighton Iduty El 1,264) 46,203

COX. A L.. Rugby, farmar
Iduty £12,382) 43,423

DAVY, S. O.. Bournemouth
fduty £17.910) 78,426

FANNER, Mrs G. M„ Pelts
Wood (duty £l!>.;XI3t 61,1*3

HARPED. Dorothy. Box, Wilt-
shire (duty CmTIhji 69,GSf

MICAH- L.. Machynlleth,
Montgomeryshire (duty
£3.1361 61,429

MUSGKOVE. Miss A. A.. St
Brttfveb. Gloucestershire
i duty £10.0 15) 53.030

OTTLEY. J. B.. KeyworLh,
NottuiRbams hire 'duty
Elf.SMl 53JG6

ROBERTS. Sir William, Ban-
gor, former Profr»-««n ot
Azncult*f re fdutv CRZ.fWB* ...

SEIGAL. Mrs A. A.. St John's
Wood (duty E1SA721 57.285

SMART. A. L.. 'nc'nfnnE-on-
Se* idutv 44.213

WARBLETON. P. Hayes
(duty £ffi*5°4) — 72.S9S

Mr A K- P. Armstrong and
Miss H. S. Brown

The engagement is announced
between Andrew Kenneth Patrick,
only son of the late James Charles
Armstrong, and Mrs W. Broderick,
of Cape Town, and Hester
Sandra, elder daughter of Mr and
Airs Craig Brown, of Kloof, NataL
Mr K. ML B. Waller and

Miss J. L Holmes
The engagement is announced

between Robin Michael Bryan,
son of Mr and Mrs B. M. Walter,
of Selborne Cottage, Lodsworth
Common, Petworth, Susses; and
Jane Lavinla, elder daughter of
Mr and Mrs . A N. Holmes, of
Airedale, Marley Common. Rasle-
mere, Surrey.

Mr M. W. Otldey and
Miss M. A Heisel

The engagement is announced
between Mark Welford Oddey,
son of Mr and Mrs Ralph W.
Oddey, of Brentwood, Essex, and
Margaret Ann Heisel, daughter of
Mr and Mrs John E. HeiscL of
the United States and of Sbenneld,
Essex.

’ Mr D. Pearce and
Miss C Vanbergen

The engagement is announced
between David, elder son of Mr
and Mrs W. J. Pearce, of oo.

Northaw Road East. Cuffley, Hert-
fordshire, and Caroline, eider
daughter of Mr and Mrs W. A
Vanbergen, of Widbary, Langton
Green, Kent

CHRISTENING
The infant son of Viscount and

Viscountess Portman was chris-
tened Piers Ridiard Berkeley by
the Rev. A P. Lumley in the
family chapel. Bryanston, Dorset,
on Oct 23. The godparents are
Major J. D. C. Davenport, Mr
Michael Peacock, Mr Brace Man-
ley, Mrs Jnliao Sutton and Mrs
Michael Campbell-Bowliog.

LUNCHEONS
Prime Minister

The Prime Minister gave a lun-
cheon yesterday at 10, Downing
Street, in honour of the Prime
Minister of Ceylon, Mrs
Bandaranaike. The other guests
were

:

Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs end Lady Douglas-Home
were hosts at a luncheon given
yesterday in honour of the
Nigerian Commissioner for Exter-
nal Affairs and Mrs Arikpo at
Marlborough House. Other guests
were:

.

Th.*. Hjoh Comml-sion-r for Nigeria

.

of External Affairs. _
ring ton. Mr Michael 5trwar l

Irs. StiHvart. the RCjrqurri of Lothian.
Lady Gla«i. Sir David andSir Leslie and

tee.^Ton^ a^M^ faJH!
Bad Mn J. A. N. CnUUni *M Miss
C. Blau den.r

Jntfoa Sir Carl Aarrald. Brig. Lord
Tpon. Sir John Gmndy, _Sir Denis

. thundeU. Rear Mini peter How*-*. 5tr
y/etorsceijr, .Aid. fttor Godsdon" andMr Cilbort Rodwny.

London Europe Society

The Vice-Chairman of the
London Europe Society, Mrs
Hildegard Lewis-Tones, gave
a luncheon yesterday at the Cen-
tral

_
Hall, Westminster, for the

Chairmen of many women’s
organisations and the speakers at
the AH-Woraen’s conference on
Hie Common Market, who in-

cluded Dame Joan Virkers, M.P.,
and Mrs Shirley Williams, M.P.,
as well os Continental Deputies.
The Lady Mayoress of West-
minster and Mrs Margaret
Thatcher. MP.- were present, to-

gether with other Women Mem-
bers of both Houses of Parlia-
ment
Yintry and Dowgate Wards Club
The Vintry and Dowgate Wards

Club held their annual luncheon
in Vintners’ Hall yesterday. Mr
Ralph Peacock, the Chairman,
presided and proposed the civic
toast to which the Lord Mayor.
Sir Peter Studd. who was arcom-
pa fried bv Aid. and Sheriff
Murray Fox. responded. Mr
W. M. J. GrvIK M.P., and Aid.
Lindsay R. Ring also spoke.

DINNERS
Shipwrights' Company

The Lord Mayor and the Lady
Mayoress, Sir Peler and Lady
Studd. accompanied by the
Sheriffs and tbeir ladies, were the
principal guests at the annual
banquet of the Shipwrights* Com-
pany held at the Mansion House
last night The speakers were
the Prime Warden. Viscount
Leathers, the Fourth Warden, Sir
Alfred Siins. the Lord Mayor and
Lord Hill of Luton.

Junior Carlton Ctnb
The Political Council of the

Junior Carlton Club entertained
Mr Peter Thomas, Q.CL M.P., Sec-
retary of State for Wales and
Chairman of the Conservative
Fartv, to dinner last night after
which he addressed the members
of the Club. Mr Basil Rogers,
Chairman of the Political Council,
presided.

Sir Graham Rowlandson
Sir Graham and Lady Rowland-

son cave a dinner partv last night
at JR. Grosvenor Square. W„ in

honour of the Netherlands
Ambassador and Mile Gevers.
Others present were;

Thi» Hfnh Conimf^.lon-r for PakteUin,
SiilLinah MuiXfII- Jhralilm nt Johorr,
Lmlv > KMtonm L«iivf nn.J I.b*W Glnd’vyri.
I nr*f ifml fJidv Parqll*>r. tort and Lady
Rfftfiati* and Sir Oiarh-i Clare.

Butchers’ Charitable Institution

The artnna! rt*nncr of the
Butchers’ Charitable Institution
was held last night at Grosvenor
House. Mr John Brewster was in
the rhair and the curst speaker
was Cdi* O. S. M. R.iilev. Clerk to
the Fishmongers’ Company.

National Sporting Club

The National Sporting Club
Ka»-e a dinner at the Cafe Royal
last evening lo honour the British
Linns F«ugbv Touring Team. Sir
Edwin Leather. Chairman oF the
Club, pi csided and the nthcr
sneaUe*s were Sir Charles Forte,

P'-eririenl of Ihc Cluh, Sir D*-nis

Bhindcil. High Cniiimis.sioner For

New Zealand; Viscount Amnrv.
Lord Robens, Mi Harry Secombe
and Air John Dawc3.

RECEPTION
Her Majesty’s Government

Mr Anthony Kershaw, MJP_
Parliamentary Under-Secretary of
State for Foreign and Common-
wealth Affairs, was host at_ a re-
ception held by Her Majesty's
Government at the University of
Sussex yesterday in honour of
members of the United Nations
Inter-Regional Seminar on Major
Administrative Reform in De-
veloping Countries, being held at

the Institute of Development
Studies.

r !l. .

KMUwfyi

East and West coming to grips over the chessboard
in Buenos Aires where Tigran Petrosian (feft), of

the Soviet Union.-and- Bobby Fischer, of the United-
States, were in the middle of the eighth of twelve

games to decide who challenges Boris Spassky, the

Soviet world champion, for his title. Fischer won the
game to lead by three points.

FISCHER WINS
AGAIN

T> »0BERT FISCHER
(United States) beat

Tigrian Petrosian (Soviet

Union) in the eighth game
of their 12-game series in
Buenos Aires, practically
ensuring his right to chal-

lenge Boris Spassky for the
world chess title.

Fusdher, with 5l
: points against

PetrosSan's 21
z, now needs only

one riiore point in the four
games* still scheduled.

The'imoYes were:

THEATRE PARTY

Tilt Sigh Com in I v* Ifiner for Ceylon
and Mn Tllak Gooneratn*. Mr V. L. B.
Mcndl*. Dr Maefcfr RahntK. Mr Anura
Bandaranaik*. MI*H Sim-thrra Ban-
d.ir.mnike. Mr Jnm<~* Prior, M.P.. Mr
AnUloov Roth. M.P., and Mrs Ravi-.
Mr Arthur BottomIc?, M.P.. and Dame
Bo«i*3 Botlomfty. Lord and Lady YYilbcr-
rorcc. Sir .iaha and Lady WeMron. Sir
Mlcharl and Lady Walter. Sir Stanl-y
and Ladv Tomluison. Mr and Mrs John
Invln. Mr and Mrs A- G. MatfjewSDO.
Mr J. X. Thompson and Mr P. J. S.
Moon.

Foreign and Commonwealth
Office

The Secretary of State for
Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs and Lady Douglas-Home
were hosts at a theatre/supper
party given yesterday in honour
of the Prime Minister of Ceylon,
Mrs Bandaranaike. at the Theatre
Royal and afterwards at the Cafe
RoyaL

Foreign and Commonwealth
Office

The Secretary of State for

PORTRAIT OF THE
PRINCE OF WALES

At Royal Air Force College,
CranwelL the portrait of the
Prince of Wales in flying kit will
be unveiled by. Marshal of the
RAJ?. Sir Dennot Boyle on Sun-
day, Nov. 14. Members of the
O.C.A. wishing to attend should
inform the College Secretariat.

Mr AlhaJI Baba Goaa. Niocnaa Minl>tr»
, Lajd and Uidy Car- TODAY’S EVENTS

*dy Barren. Prof, and Mrs Darrll Forde.
Perbwn. Mr C. M. La

Prfnrrss Kfnmnret Hib^rdashrrs'
Aifir's Tfairh.-im Girls’ School. New
Cmn. 3.45.

Prlnre~ Alexandra ootim Commoiiwraltb-
AmrricB Week. Dartmouth House,

Agent General for
New South Wales

The Agent Genera] for New
South Wales, Brig. Sir John Pagan,
gave a luncheon at bis Chester
Sheet home yesterday in honour
of the Chief Justice oF New South
Wales. Sir Leslie Herron. Other
guests were:

Qurrrt’s Life Guard Mounting. Horse
Guards. 11: Guard Mounting. Buck-
ingham Palace. 11.30.

Briti-b Museum : Oninr. 1 1 .30: Henry
nf nioLs. 1: Rainav.lde Pharaohs. 3.

Natural History Mum-urn : Butterflies A
MnUrs. 3.

Ravnl Hortiniliirnl Sac. Autumn Show.
Grevcont St.. 11-6.

St Margaret rattens Church. EoidchcRp:
Dr B. Home, dtecusscs *• All Hallows’
E*o." 1.10.

Blaem-tuiry CVn. Baptist Choreh : Stephen
Mnrphv. Sec. British Bd. of film
CMann. 1.15.
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30 rxP p-KtS 40 K-KtS R-Ktfi
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Resinned.

UNIVERSITY NEWS
The fnillowing elections and

awards h;sve been made at Oxford
University: Pembroke: - Domus
Scholarship, M. J. Taylor (Mathe-
matics). Wyggeston Boys
Leicester.

St Perm's: Domus Scholarship,
I. B. Hill (formerly of Highgate
S) ; G. A +Mann (formerly of the
Perse S i : > R. Taylor (formerly of
Marsh Hijl Boys Technical S„
Birmingham) and N. J. M. Teare
(formerly of King William’s).

StHildaIs: Honorary Fellowship
with effect LJan. 1, 1972. Prof. Anna

vims, iProfcssor of Compara-E. Dav .

live Therilogy. Old Students'
Schnlarshi|«: Elizabeth Deves
(formerly pf Wycombe Abbey):
Elaine A Hunt (formerly of
Twickenham! County G S) and
Pauline E- M. Ward (formerly of
Cannock G -S ».

GUNMAKZERS’ COMPANY
The Gunniakers’ Company have

appointed trie following officers

for the ensrifing year: Master. Mr
T. G. Austins Upper Warden, Mr
R. S. Murrray; and Reuter
Warden, Mri W. K. NeaL

£1,500 basic

pay sought

for clergy
By Dr CECIL NORTHCOTT
Churches Correspondent

' Jl MOVE to increase the
stipends of beneficed

clerp’ of the Church of
England to a minimum of
£29 to £33 a week or
£I,500-£1,700 a year will be
made at the General
Synod next month.
Working expenses are also

to be paid. Some clergy are
paying as much as £4 a week
out of their own pocket for the
working expenses of their office,
including car expenses.
- Payment of the clergy varies
according to the dioceses which
are making big efforts to supple-
ment the money which clergy
-receive direct from the Church
Commissioners.
According to the 1970 figures

of the Church Commissioners,
more than 7.000 rectors and
vicars were then receiving less
than £28-75 a week. There has
been an improvement of about
Four per cent, on these figures
.during the past 12 months.
’• Two dioceses out oF 43 have
already reached the minimum,
stipend. Ten others will receive
it over the next 12 months, five

by 1973 and two by 1975.

Free house
Many clergy receive additional

local items of income including
the Easter offering. Each is also
entitled to a free house which,
in many cases, also includes heat
ing and lighting.

A new _ scale for assistant

clergy stipends begins at £775
a year and rises to £1.015 in
seven .years, plus a children's
allowance of £50 a child.

Some clergy say that inflation

has already overtaken the pro-
posed minimum. They suggest
the new figures should be £1,650
and £1,870 or £51 to £36 a week.

Plague
“T TLSTER-—Our Vietnam?"
II asks the New Statesman,^ repeating the ignorant

and fatuous'eomparison made by
Mr Edward Kennedy, or perhaps
lighting on it independently.
w The most deadly disease of
British and American demo-
cracy,'

7
it goes oo to say, “ is the

way we acclimatise ourselves to
the evils done in out-of-the-way
places on our behalf."

Loathsome this disease may
be, but it is not deadly. The
most deadly disease of British

and American democracy—and
if unchecked it is likely to prove
deadly in the literal and final

sense—is the all-pervading
death-wish which makes it habit-

ually sympathise with its

enemies against itself.

This disease, spread like an
epidemic by Press and broad-
casting, originates not only in
genuine liberal idealism (and
sometimes, of course, in deliber-
ate treachery) but also id a per-
sistent feeling of invulnerability
which may once have been his-
torically justified but is now
foolish in the extreme.

Marxist, settffed, business exec"
seeks “ intelligent women to en-
large intellectual and social
horizons . . .. neuroses imma-
terial'’ “WeJsh graduate seeks
wife, must be»: under 40 and not
wear stockings.” Could he find
happiness wirh “Easy-going, ir-

reverent won Ian. 55, agnostic
graduate”? Pferhaps. But what
will happen i to “ Ex-South
African Journalist, 27. . , . per-
plexed by isohution in N.W. Lon-
don," who seVks “ girl friend
with a sense o£ humour, to grow
with"?

Best of all, perhaps, includ-
ing so much ih so few words,
is: "Trendvish bachelor. 29.
own flat MGB*; lively mind, in-
terested music, theatre, clothes,
travel, needs attractive sympa-
thique girL Where are you? n

.

Where, indeed? Bathing ' her
sore feet after 'gt protest march
or a compulsoTff stint at the
Roundhouse?

All Leftist life** is there. - Why
does the Statesman waste, so
much time, and a little money,
on “ This England " when all
this wealth off unconscious
humour lies at it^ own door?

say, “ It is our belief that in
10 years’ time it will be neces-
sary to introduce compulsory
control. . . .

-.“If no policy., is introduced
at either stage . . . the world
problem oF overpopulation will

be solvable only by way of
virulent fatal disease or large
scale war.”

Stripped of Fashionable but
humanlv meaningless verbiage
about “problems'" nd “solu-
tions,” what does this mean?
It means that for the sake of a
hypothetical future which,
though it cao be statistically
predicted a million times over,
cannot possibly be knmm,
the State should set about
controlling, deforming and cor-
rupting the personal lives oF all

its citizens noio.

Plagues or wars may or may
not arrive. If they do, it will
not be solely or even mainly
because, there are too many
people in the world. And what
is more, even plagues and wars,
however hard the saving seems,
might be the lesser of tw’o evils.

Moral Machines

The symptoms of the disease
are blindness, deafness, a per-
verse tendency to place the
wrong interpretation on every-
thing that is happening and
progressive paralysis of the will,

leading to total helplessness.

The cure is to reactivate, be-
fore they have entirely disap-
peared. the elementary instincts

of self-preservation and com-
monsense. It sounds simple; but
wha t physician is going to

apply it?

Unfair Exchange

This Hampstead

M)?5-

THERE is a plan in the. West
Riding to take areas o'F land
from “greeit .belts" and

use them (o build?
;
new factories.

In exchange much larger areas
oF derelict land (would be re-
claimed.
The plan is in (3act a sophisti-

cated swindle. Thk*re is no Fair
exchange. The land which would
be lost by building in the “green
belts" is land in rthe traditional
sense of- that wnrd—fields. farms
and woods. What; the derelict
land would be turuled into when
its slag-heaps wei;e levelled is

neatly ordered people's pleasure
arounds. There would be noth-
ing leFt anywhere but planned
suburbia.
You might thinks that if' new

factories have to 'be built the
obvious thing wourld be to re-
claim the derelict lssnd and build
them on that. But perbaps that
is loo straightforwaxid.

Once Again

FTEN just as Funny—or sad
—as the New Statczmon’s
editorials are its “per-

sonal " advertisements in which
the mating calls of progressive
thinkers >ound nut over the
hnsrile scamps of rear! inn to
atirdet others of the specie*!. In

the currert issue there is a par-
ticularly fine selection.

“Man, twenties, graduate.

A STUDY group from a body
called, for some reason,
the Greater Londo'a Young

Conservatives has is:sued a state-
ment demanding that alt local

authorities be forcciS by law to

provide “ family planning faci-

lities " from the ral^-s.

Unless the size nf families Is

limited voluntarily now, with
the official, encouragement (lo

put it mildly) of the ‘State, they

THE Japanese have developed
a car with a device which
registers alcohol on the

driver's breath and automatically
immobilises the car.
There is no reason why a car

should not be developed in time
which is programmed to be sen-
sitive to all kinds of failings in
the driver, refusing to move if

he shows signs of nervousness
or over-confidence; and ejecting
passengers who may be morally
unacceptable, such as racialists
or underdressed young women.
An unscrupulous driver (who

would therefore be unacceptable
to this high-principled car by
his very nature) could always
get.. the better of it,, of course,
by disconnecting or wrenching
out the sensitive device. Bnt
an' even - more sensitive car
could be -developed which as
soon as- violent^ hands were laid
on it would sen? the driver in

n paralysing grip or hurl him
into -the road and run over him.

£170,000

LOUIS XV
TABLE

-By Our Art Sales

Correspondent

A LOUIS XV. table «old
at Sotheby’s Parke-

Beruet Galleries in New
York on Saturday realised

£170,833, the second
highest price given at auc-

tion for a piece of furni-

ture.
The tradition that it originally

belonged to die Marquise de
Pompadour is supported by the
fact that the main charge of her
coat of arms, a TowerJ is re-

peated on the ornzulu mounts' of
each corner.

The table with very fine floral

marquetry is signed by Jean-
Francoise . Oebesr and Ro^er
Vaudercmse railed “Lacroix”
whose aster Oeben married.

.
Hie auction record for a

piece of furniture is the 165,000

gns paid at Christie’s in June at

the sale of the collection of the
late Mrs Anna Thomson Dodge
for a . bureau, plat, bought, in
Paris in 1784 by the Grand
Duchess, later . Tsarina Maria-
Feodorovna.
Total for the sale of French

Furniture, etc., of the late Martha
Baird Rockefeller was £467,275.

LOVING CUP
£560 measure
At Sotheby's a double-handled

pewter loving cup of late

William HI or early Queen Anne
date was acquired by Mundy for
£670. It hasra maker’s mark IL
In' a diamond-shaped punch.

. The sale oF English and Conti-
nental pewter and other base
metal work brought in. £18,269.
Jansen gave £560 for a measure
of double litre capacity by
Nicolas Paul of Geneva, and a
17th-century Dutch flagon of
Leyden type went to the Picca-
dilly Gallery for' £500.

Firework books
The first day of Sotheby’s two-

day book sale totalled £10,261.
A second edition 1497 of the
“ Hortus sanitatis ” . obtained
£L350 (Hammond) and a first
edition of. Darwin’s "On the
Origin of Spedes" fetched £400
(Whcldon and Wesley).

£8,000 antiquities

Sotheby’s afternoon sale of
antiquities, etiL, totalled £8^206.

£12.000 for porcelain

At Christie’s a sale of English
porcelain realised £12,691.
Grosvenor Antiques gave400gns.
for a -signed Derby plaque pain-
ted with fruit and flowers.

Peter Simple

£61,000 pictures -

A flower piece dated 1787 by
Paul Theodore Van Brussel was
bought by Leggatt’s for £IZ^00
at Phillips yesterday afternoon.

This painting reaUsed £371 at
Christie s in 1894. Total for the1

picture sale was £61,385.

HERTFORDSHIRE ROYAL
ARCH MASONS

By Out Masonic Correspondent
The Rev. F. J. Finch, Grand

Superintendent of Hertfordshire,
assisted by Mr P. J. Braybrooks.
Second Provincial Grand . Prin-
cipal. and Mr A. Fisk. Past Third
Provincial Grand Principal, pre-
sided at the annual convocation
of the Hertfordshire Provincial
Grand Chapter at Freemasons
Hail, -London, yesterday.

.

Among 550 attending were the
Grand Superintendents over Sus-
sex. Northants and Hunts. Hamp-
shire and the Isle of Wight, Bed-
fordshire, Berkshire and Snrrey.
There were seven Second Provin-
cial. Grand Principals and 32 Third
Provincial Grand Principals from
adjacent Provinces ; the Deputy
and an Assistant Provincial Grand
Master from the Craft Province
of Hertfordshire, the Provincial
Grand Master and his Deputy
-From the Mark Province of Hert-
fordshire;. and the Provincial
Grand Mas ter and h is . Deputy
from the

.
Hertfordshire Province

in the Royal Order of Scotland.
Other Masonic degrees in Hert-
fordshire were similarly repre-
sented. -•

The Grand Superintendent
announced the appointment .. pf
Mr T. W- Norman, a Freemason
of very wide experience, as Third
Provincial Grand Principal ’ in
succession to the late Mr ' R. L.
M0 ton.

.
There were 21 other

appointments to active office in
Provincial Grand Chapter.

- - WELSH BRIDGE
By Our Bridge- Correspondent
Surrey and Somerset pairs tied

For first place in the Red Dragon
Pairs Championship at the Welsh
Bridge Union competitions which
ended at Porthcawl on Sunday
nicht. Results:
Red Dragon Pairs Champion-

ship: 1 equal. A C. Eastgate and
A H. Dalton (Surrey), A T. M.
Jones and J. R. Spiefmaii. (Sotner
set). 274 mps. 3, Mr and Mrs D. R.
Absalom (Snrrey), 270 mps.

Little Dragon Pairs: J, G. R.
Link and M. H. Airey ^Warwick-
shire), 197 mps. 2, C. £ A
Samuels and D. Hamilton (Wales),
186 mps.
Teams Championship :..l, N. L..J.

Davies, E. H. Potter, _G. A. Hart,
G. Ward (Surrey). 75 vps. 2 .equal,
S E. Reed, G. Fox, J. Hockey, P.
Richardson (Wales and Somerset),
68 vps. J: McPherson. Cl C. Ward,
1. Campbell, G. Howard (Warwick-
shire), 68 vps: D.‘ A Ambridgc.
D. F. Hugjzett, G. R. Newman. -A.
Anderson (Southern Counties and
Wales). 68 vps.- •

Prince of Wales Teams: 1.' Mr
and Nb~s G. C. H. .Fox. C. R. Law-
sob; J. D. Rosso (London. Berks
and Bocks. Middlesex), 79 hops.
2. E. H. Potter, N. L. J. Davies.
A. C. Hancock. B. L. Teltacher
(Snrrey), 42 imps.

KENT BRIDGE
The Larski Buck Cup, the

bridge pairA championship of the
Kent County Association, was
plaved at the 'West Kent Club,
Tunbridge Wells, on Sunday:
Results: 1- J- CuDingworth and
TL Payne: 2, A W. Bowen and. J.

Sarjeanti 5. A. J. Wheeler and
C- Bishop.

IF ye continue In
’ n^*word,-'then

.are ye my dlsapieslDdercL.
St John VUL SL.

EJ. Our day today. Long to *ca yoa- S.L-

M.r., urn
C.8.E.. M P„r win -Ttfte ftret hand

>- account* or tba alMthn In Gca. Col-
our alUa. Thursday. 38th Octohrr.
P-5P. Hom» at Cainmass. Ticket* tiy

CAABU. tel-: 01-950 8620*
535.

oft. PAEVTHVG tram any coioor TTfrciro-W? -by .-prafesstomml. artist, nuns
KH-khartoa 5616.
VBfTT FIVE SHARES WANTED
CnKnt Wombs’* Hobbs Anoctatks.
*55

. 3780-.iw .
• • •

WHEEL CHAIR .electric tatter? operated
- An luxury avvta .electro tfrirc model.
. cose new . Oct.. 1970 £344-. Only
5 hours mt will accept £350 o.n.o.

-. Cu. be datwni 1 larim. JN.W-9-
Phonai.-SOB 3581.

Details 'of Ot appointmentmr to bad from (to Chapter Clrrfc
Tbr Qolflm. Windsor Castle. 5L4

to whom- appttcatxno; strios
Boatloas sod references, ahould

jut t

bs Beni
ftotan. tswipKr oC catbedml
recertolr" is an erfrantear. .

JOURNALIST wants InfonnaUoa • from
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. at. B.A F: Statloa Honlow. tn 19*3-
46 or surlier. Write J.W.106M. Daily
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FORGET.

THE ST PA.VCSAS BUILDING soacrv
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and &>«?£- oa sartef -shares. Amen
ncPBis. a.SOOMOO- «MS*-

' .200, FhKhlrty Road. Loachra. NWS
bDV or. T94 saSl. :

TUB CANCER RESEARCH CAMPAIGN
aims to conquer cancer lo dm *pt«-
tMs. nepsa bdp by srudbig as much
as too can spare to S,r Jam Reiss.
Cancer Research Campaign CDept. DTI.
2. Carlton House Tnr„ LbadPh, SW1

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS. Submit

for JavantMo. nfciorea- Jor pobUgrton
Ttaa Book of Best Sick and White

PMnofltutay . All subjects;

Oxford 8L, London. W-C-l.
ENERGETIC Chartered £“V(pr?T- 3.7.—-

• <0-0.
SOUCTTOR.- Idaerpooi chy

.
dm

.
ryqUj"

. .recently wnUM or wscrlcncral Snlla.
lor ‘ far senaral- metier. Good pros-
pect* and tUtHttiM eluy.iBax Na.
U.356. Lre ^ Nightingale LW-. Liver-
pooc UWL ;

HAVE PUN helping aha old I

Nali dr^in l fcalw alto
Contact

>UL 06 -4808 C24
JFRBEZERS .14 - cn. tL £60.

r^HMBC3BlnB*^i-ox-743 40491
BLOODY VLSTXK. Aa

, «u this. vital topic by
news akvhn tvitb more
expertrpce. Id thb
tree trom intemgencn
lions, 41. Rodaex Bd..
Gli

Investment—stopa
dno Diairmpa Exchange.
Place. EC1. 405 6768.

ENEMA. COLONIC BDUCAT»>. Kin
PatrkJa Veal.- BJU(. Olfaa 4021.

miDCES. New Zmperfect froti £23-20.
Freeerr* . from £45. 07-7A3 4049.

Obituary

Sr. thsnus Moore Nussey. Of
East Tanfield. Ripon, Yorkshire,
aCert -.73, .

Second baronet: sue-

reeded Father. 1347: J.P.
.
for N.

Riding of Yorkshire: former
Lieutenant 17th Lancers: nor heir.

Harold Swindale Mag-nay. At
Bishop's Stnrtford. Hertfordshire,
aaed 67* Director or Education.
Liverpool. 1946-64: Leicester.
1940-46: Barnsley. 1954-40: consul-
tant. Organisation for Economic
Co-opera tin a and Development,
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HA’VE YOU SON I tba bewilderment on
the .flacn of « toet dop of .tea- faarln
the eyas of an dU-tre&ted cat? The
Wood Greoe Animal Shelter. 601.
Lordship Lane. London. N.22 (8;n.
Treasurer Dr. Mnrparet Young), to#
eared-' for Rray. 1 alck and unwanted
nntaiaJs since 191W. II haa a Free
Qinlc for «e eidi and in Una. It main-
tains a Car Saner ary sod a -Home for
Unwanted apd SI -ay Animals at fley-— Royston Herts- Ploaae help

donation. Visitors
don. nr. .
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JXBAJJF1ED TYPIST retralres typing .
bonze and possibly stencil I tup.—Ws
Q.r.5490, Daily Telcgrapu. E.C.4J

BECI-ISTE1N OR SIMILAR PIAS
mairt.—Tei.: -01-71i5 453a.
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Daily Telegraph. L.C.4.
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SECURITY FORCE now ay.iUnblc_
security advice, 1
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HAPPY HOME FOR ELDERLY fa
new senslde gnest house; wall fo vjjtrtr

carpet, waab basin, oemrel
In e*CB room, home coo king.—TrpjjR
01-755 1555.

SELL your /eweUery NOW before wJST
cnmks plunder YOUR home or M;;
dapostt. ~ Onlike other specialists-
Cecil Hoses. F.G.A.. the weU-ktoK^^.
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WHAT. DO CHRISTIANS IgA
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tee Chucnh, and life aifer drain—
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J
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..but might bara bad

.
to go two ftjj

beenuw hrr
"

' unsupported pipr 5
couldn’t carry oo alone. Now a
grant from us and our support CT'
mother and baby together. 800 c£*£
dnm are now bdnp helped in I

»

own families In this way. Help ’
-r”

to help U»r«. Mum. by rjMHlioei,?
' donation Children s Society,
PTC. Kegnlnnlon. London. >.E.1 1.

totlXiE TUITION. Prlvale lemons n$
tire classes. G. C. H. Fnx. 42. Sr<
And ley Street. W.l 4S9 21144. le

HANDBAG, crocodile and leather fCm^T
S general rcpdlre. Handhan Sereda

.. Beauchamp PI., SW|, nr. Biip-'I*

ladycare pregnancy teJ^
CooBdcotlal and complete. Send or br'^a.
fMou.-Frt.l urine Bumple and C5. R
by return or phone 3-5 p.m. Free wS
All plain cover. Lhdvt-arc tn. 46. .££.
AugnsllDfl'i AVenae. iv.5. Qaerles
997 74Z5.
BEAUTY BOOK by Winifred Carr

bj«k- tofonnailnn on all a ntreett r-re-

beadtp—cosmetics, dieting. groo3\,^£
etc. Send 57p rtinjoe or K.O. iA?
Dept. B.B.. Dally Telegraph, FH*
flrat Street London. L.C.4 .

POEMS PUBLISHED Ilf nalhahtrt in
: hard-bound volume. Send poem a.

for tree opinion and delalb £950
awarde aod tortn%. London Late,.—
Editors. 29. Avenue Ciiambere.
non Plicr. U'nonn. W.C.I.

NO CONFIDENCE? For Free Book Cji
Can . " . • and I will.*' write 11:33-
Tnstlrut*- of Pmrtlrel P*<yrhnlnny »[-«-
67. Hlgbhvry New Park, t>*ndon,

HOtv‘MUCH DO votl KNOW ^ kt’5
Britfih Wild BirrtO Sunday Tet»r.-< T*
Bird* Chartejitwo different cj^tT'-
Scrlra I and Qj ID’j” diameter.
•bow 48 birth, in cidnur, teetr L
call, .long- Ac. 2On cadi, ebeqa

lour, teelr he
. ;

*5 -

—w. -w- each, eteno" t r

P.O. i post p«|i|i Irani: Depl. G h
Sl-sdav TLLr.i.tAru, 135. Kleat Elr-:"!-,'
lsanlon. E.L’.J. ' ~S.

PILES.—NASSTET IE A SDCCESS?-.»
RDODY. Don't hc-dlate — te*r- *
happluesa. Simplv. oust S.A.L-.
free drlilh to NASTfET CO.. !'*«•

BRIDGNORTH. SALOI'.

MOSS BROS SPECIAL OFTET1 ROt>??Si
Barpaiin all tee year reuml InMu-v
dinner Jacket* trom Hire *tock. Cwi'-dt
Garden. W.C.2. >.

TODAY, many people In" rail of *ro-^..r
flow: ra lit the event of a
order doantlrm in a came. Can JU

onr eondolenrra and, remindm;
how much useful work Heio to» A

iU has to do lor hnngr.t aad
nely old people everywhere’ If "V.
H you refl holjk fftM _ilq.

address Is: Hrlp the Ab-d. Bonn t te-
5. 8. Denamn Street. London.

DINNER SUITS
MORNING SUITS'

-:.k

-.SURPLUS to Hire. For «n!e. Ban'- •~‘T"
from £12. LIPA1AN 5 HiRL DCPT.. . . j .

Oxford Street, W.l. 01-437 OTIA^*’
LARGE BOOKCASE required b—

ChrU.-m.u- Pteaso Phone 0 1-756 03. &r
nr write Mr. R. Moore. 17. Dnnehm ’.-

StrrW. S.VA.6.

CARPETS TRADE PRICE. — Ph*
;

tor card. Clly Wurehowe. 410
AQUARIUS Massage/ Manicure 278 lb"^.~

RECEPTIONIST tor R-aideotial Lob:-;.??
Women's Club. with In'eniarien •

Membership. Near Htrit Park. A"Ju
oronp 35-A5-—Reply R-F.1D526. Dai.'.**
’telegraph. B.L.4. ‘ -

SAUNA MASSAGE.' Wanned 457

CHE
AN OXPAM CARD MEANS
A

;
ClFT FOR

1

Every Christmas

STMAS CARDS

SOMEONE
card yon send

'this year abn me tn giving some-
-ape. • somewhere food, -flhriter.

medicine. Givi . twice over

!

Write new for yoar card «4
gift brochure to: Michael' Swann,
Boom 12, Oxfam Oxford.'

ARTHRITIS RBSHAR
Rheumatism Comu i Clulstuua Cards
and help, conquer thasa dlaeaaes. 10
nttract! VI- modem end tradlUoual* de-
dHi from 18p -pc dm. Coteor, bro-
cbiire and .order << m trom A. . R- u
Dope fcD>- a. Ct ‘ring Cram Rand,
London. WC2 OH I,

MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS CREETJIG
utt!« morel Meacap Christmas

Cards help "Menta lid Handtctepud Chll-
dren. Frtr leaflBtl ordar. fonp
Dept.- OTi Msocap
Barton on Trrat

GREBVWipH OR.^(LES T
4_

CHrl»tmss

ROYAL CHARrrY - •ruaUry*.- OjriatjnBa
card " Home at El t.’ . A fulf »Iour
picture of -Mabty- nd movement by
famous marina artfa Leslie A. WilOO*.
R.T.. S.M.A.. O der form- ta.n.n.i
from Royal NattODd Mtarton » De«P
Sea Ptebonneu. 43. NoKtugham Plica.
London. W1M 4BX

(mn
hi... P.O- Box 36.

cards: 'ihooaa tittmi! Greunricb
HasplLO." tamooe miotlng . by Geocgn
Chumem f90p p*r doc.) or suburb
Gftes cartoon . (Mp Per; d«L». Oter-
prlndpg HvalUWa. Also
calendara, 67p- m eb. Help Kng
George’s Food tor labor*, halo ooedy
sailors and their ra nlliaa. ' Orders to

:

KGFS. 1. Oicsh M - St.. London.
5JWJ. film 1 . 01 J53 8884.,

•heart’ disease.* tm ueanrpu
our, tlma—CORON/ RY THROMBO-
SIS—STROKE—rcae rcb into th<2« tt

-Wng fluButed by B Rfeh- Heart .
Foun-

dation. _lt needs jieur heig.^gTOd^a Cw5aramp for _
Brodmre to Heart (finis Ltd.. Robin
1. British- • Heurr f oorKinrino. 57,
CRtuieuerer- Plata. Loijdop. W.l.’

AND BRONfcHTTB. .Support
_

—

1 lam Umom otpeUiM (Dueam.

CM_and Heart naaciattoa. Tsrrts-
tock -House North. WC1 9JE.

'

PLEASE HELP
DEPRIVED CHILDREN

XIV THIS COUNTRY
by buying your cards Ironi the Church l-.oj

of Enstaud Children's Society. NeariyRs.
5.000 cbtldrsu am helprd each icarf -
by family casenork. tosierlnd. “"Prii
hob and residential care. . 'I

. Wo depend entirety on \fi1unlarji
subscription* and nerd r 3 million a-- A.
yenrt

.Good wlltr cards ruiinr . tianf v
24p-73p a dozen. Send tor full--.?
coloured— broUuirc.- S.A.JE-4 ax*r;>.
nreutly appreciated.
C. Ot E. CliUdren’v. oi t— uuiaron tlocKly. r.u.
Box in. 4 Old Town Unit, kmlig.-ai

too Road. Loudon. SC11 40M. .—t

CONQUER CANCER MllrSCHJUSTMA& CAKDS. Gel your c.i|'-.-
from Cancer Cards Ltd. and the o

.

-v?
ceeds go to the Caarcr R^beareb C r
paigu. wfalch alma lo conquer canlr-^
In rtie 70a. Not only that I'

they’re wry actraettoe cardt. And <
ore. the prices. — ftrni :p ic> 3 p : .

ten designs- to ctmasr Irnoi. S' -
stamped addressed envelope r
colour lealllet nr a 55p p.o. i-..,

sample park to Cancer Cards
•DTXCBOi. 3. Carlton House Terrei*’-

.

London. SW1Y 5AE.
HELP DEFEAT DIABETES. Choofe

.
-

cards thte. CLrl-rtmaa tram the ei -•

superb derinns- especially prod need i- •*

the * 50th Anniversary Yeur " ot «

dbeoray ot laaulln. Untold thousa
of live* have bran raven bot wo 1>

iwj ynt oontmered Diabetes. S ' -
S.A.E. for colour brochure fiiustrui -

-

Hie - cards. wrapplog nob- r. ;r
Adrant. - Calendar and 1972 hiare—
soin in ant of rcasarcti -i.,. u,u Hi-’ *•

Bristow, Dept. DT6. British DlaS .*
* —

pin,-*, ytr
.

•Association. 6 . Alfred . ......
7EF- Tele phone 01-656 7355 .'

OL.n _LONQpN. Christmas Cents
Oroflroy netttier. Set of 6 dlEet

..Mark and whim -frentoirs. *?
J2

n,
J>Si

r temftisr P--
pf Old London. Complete wlHi rr

.

lopes. SSP per rat of '--’-— 1

rv!re or P.O. V-L^ Steret** L^n. TF? ,,h '

% J* ®*4Ung up fur Lr!-..’f
£53 „ or

|
Laonardo TTie V intin .

Juartneni’ Sorlrfa
. lre- m .

wlU. o/--:rW ustreted lea Bet .—«h
j

pwrecked Ca’ • .
gjt 11 ^orth Patient. Chkhr.'
Fiswez. (Tel.: 0243 87761. > • —

^FiffrnRnii»jfflimfltniuifi[/nBHmtnHfimnT)miiiiiii(U[niiriitiiffiiMrHfiiiii>[!f](iiiiiTiiiiifiiimiiiiiijiu^

s
TODAY'S, CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS K

Face
Agencies —.. 21
AA Gallerias — Z7
Au Pair — 21
Births. Marriages &
- DqbUlS ........ 28
Bulldiae Sites & Land ... -21
Businesses For. 5nle 21
Business Propositions ... 21
Christmas .Cards 12
CfarfaaiMS .Gifts’ L— • S r

Entertaiiiotents 27
BshJWtton# 27
Factories ft. ’Warehouses 21
Hotels &! -Resorts - 2)
Bouses Tor. Sale ' 21
Legal Notices 21

Loans
Taob

Mortflsse"&
' Buiidirig

21

nnLdi
5 APpoin Lmrii fcs ’ ... 21Opera & Ballet 27

Overseas Property 2L
Personal 12
Plant & Machinery ...... 21
Prppertv Investments ... 21
Sales by Auction '. 21
Shops it Offices 21 .

Situations Vacant 3. 31. 22.

Situations Wanted ™..*. 22
Theatres. Cinemas. &c— Z7

'

=
.

apei

AL advertising fai The LJult TCleghafh « accent nn lhe.

atyla and utaiiddrdM a, Tmt Dajly Telecrapr. No guarantor
0,11

J»r tstu he pubUshrtt on an-i
cifiea dale and the proprietor.-: reserve the right ta cancelany aarerfuamrnt.

Toplice aft adyertlSemenh 01-353 2060
. Geriefal Classified enquiries: 01 -5S3 3039

«> »i n* <i »gha .1, ufiice * 021 -455 9292
MaoroinifflHiiminfHfffninifjiifinimfnnrmfjiifliinfHmiitiiiiittiifiiaiiiiiaiiiiniimiiitiuiiuiiiiiiiir
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f Open Thursday fill 7 pin.

FlNAI- WMIV All day Saturday to 5.3) m
iHEETS^

sopfsiT'*
** TorytaneV cotton

Im“n > alJua Dr "rtpf®-
n'<m '

Usually
‘

r-"
90- x ID4

' or 4
’

6“ H,,pd

£3-45

£260

£3-15

£4*5
)0y x nr £5-35.

House*10 oillaw cases •

no^ a -24 m'i £1-17
i

1

, floral printed Tervlona/catron in

Dink, Blue Of gold
^ Value

70» x IW’ of 3* fined

£4-05 each £3-45

9or M 104" Of
4'6" tltted

£S-W weh £4-45

Sallow case* £1*85 Mir £1‘65

Klees' bain white cotton, two row

rord I year guarantee.

JO" x 10®" usually £3*15 aach £1-89

30- « I08" usually £2*40 each £2-15

SO" x 106" usually £2*75 each £2-49

10S" x 117“ws«olly £4*40 each £4*15

Pillow caws—plain hem
usually SSrp each

usually 69p each 59p

In a range of

t raw cord

3gman Terylcnc/cotton

lec^d colou,S
Usually

70" x 106" irl-30 cJCh £3*20
90"* IQS" £5-50 each £3-99
'08- X 117" £7*15 each £5-39
»illow cases, plain hem

£1-05 pair £1*29

tilled £3*25 pair £2-35

Use Osman * SI LITERLiNE’ pastels in
"crvione/colton in uses 70 x 108" and
O x IQS" only at above prices.

BELOUTCH RUGS
Special bale purchase ot these!
t'losl rues—many in 'prayer rurf
e-B- d'lrT 2 ’8"

tmuflUy £38-00 |£26-00
4'4" x 3'1"

usually £29-50 £27*50
also exceptional quality. Beloutih Saddle
Bags
e g 3-8- x no*

usually £24*50 {£20*00

CARPET5
Belltwist Wilton Broadloam & Ufa wool.
*!u% nylon. pile. In plain rades of
Sold or seaweed! groen. 12ft wide,
blimtlv imperfect.

When pcr/ect it-40 SO- yd. £2*99
Super Quality Wilton. 80% « joI, 20%
nvlon pile. Plain t
27 wide.
SlightU imperteCT- .

Special purchase '7

5

yd.

FURNISHING FABRICS
‘ Elegance 1 super quality vol
Lisht gold, rose. tan. moss r
Green or tuiqucn&e- Approx. 46
'luhtly impijftcct

Whm perfect £2-43 yard.

1 1
8" Wide Tcryicnc not ...

chaw • Slightly imperfect.

When perfect ftSp yard

unspoilt
designs

various Italian lamp

£2*45. £2-75. £3-dfc £5-25.

55p

COOKWARE
Prestige “ Hr-Domo 1

Hoc- price £10-50

»

pressure cookers.

£7-99

Mny bargains In Cutlery, Class and
Ch«a—including seconds in Royal
Deaf ton, and Royal Worcester oven-
to-tablo ware.

(

l.K. P/P—for orders up fo £2 please add 20p. For orders from E2 to £20 Diease
Kti 3Cto- Orders over £20 post paid- All sizes quoted are approximate.

Marshall&Snek?ove
Dxford Street LondonWMF Td: 01-5803000

1 > ", i In
nil

4

v 1
curtma 1

1

$

1 read

|

made
J [

j
curtains I

II 1 £•
j

Carefree curtains that. A

m

!

can be washed and dripf

dried in a few hours,
ready made in bard wearing Vdvelon.

Fitted with heading tape soyoii

only have to add the hoohs.

Choose from ten glowing colours*

Mimosa, marigold, kingfisher, wine,
terracotta, royal, gold, rose,

cherry or green.

1 \

\

Width 44/48' Length 54'
Price

per pur £4*50

» 46/4S' » 73' » £6*50-

» 46/48' » 90' j* £8*50

u 46/4»
r 108' £*0*50

» 70/73' » 54' » £6-75

70/71'
.
9t 7s

*
» £975m 70/73' 90' u £13-751 70/73' » X08*“ M £*5-75

Post orders welcome. Please give length.

Despatch charge c^3op a pair 0

^ ftri-BTlon Isttfl RJCI&-
l wrvdTradeMark olXcJ.

& coloor.

6op).

v €/.

XVKSTM IN STEP;

ton * »hy Stores lii. Victoria St,
xn£ Anyftlh^ ^Dns (BromleyJ LtoL, High strwrf.

X 01-884 1234

% Kent 01-488 SMI

Prohlem’perspiration
solved

even for thousands
ho perspire heavily

A chemical invention by
itchum has made a truly
srtiye anti-perspirant
sable at last.
Now.men and women
the thousands are finding
J protection they need,
itectuxj they didn't think
isible with Mitchum
to-Perapirant.

aitcnu&igivcR you bone-dry
wirt, yet it’s mild to skin
^harmless to clothing,
i ofcourts, you don’t
d,“WohLnt.
you ve©ed itwe know

11 come back fnr more.
.« wHquid. cream

,. l’. «o New Spray form,
uinahle frees stores
lemists everywhere.

iti-Perspirant
id or Cream £2*lg
Spray £&85

hlitrhum Durtributem.
cimVv KcUbfi troynon

CKt'L’OB. Tel ; Dl-br67345

HOME PAGE
Picture by ROBERT BARCLAY

.

YOUR GUIDE TO GOOD MEAT
AS butcher's bills go up, no one can afford

hit-and-miss shopping for meat nowa-
days. It is essential to know exactly what
you are buying, and how to set the best out
of it when you come to cook it.

The Daily Telegraph Meat. Poultry and
Game shopping guide,' compiled by our Food
Critic, Edward Nelson, and published this

week, will help on both counts.

The chart, which is printed on glossy,

wipe-clean card, folds up to a size con-
venient for your cookery-book' shelf* • •

It covers-all the main cuts and available

offals of beef, veal, pork, mutton .and lamb
as well as poultry, feathered .game, hare,

rabbit, venison and bacon joints, indicates

the price category and gives the best ways
of cooking each item.

• The chart costs 20p, plus 5p for packing

and postage for one copy or for two, from
Dept. M.G., The Daily Telegraph; 135,
Fleet Street, London, E.C.4. Please fill in

.the coupon (right) and send1

it with your'
postal order.-

MEAT GUIDE CHART

NAME
ADDRESS

Never fool with

fireworks—the

Rule for Nov. 5

GUY FAWKES night

at a hospital .burns,

unit; small screamin
children burned, blind©

or with their fingers

blown off, forming, a

grisly queue awaiting

attention from over-

worked staff. White-

faced parents muttering,
“We never thought—

”

It is an unpleasant
sight I have seen for my-
self. This year the

Royal Society for the

Prevention of Accidents
is campaigning to make
people think twice about
giving pennies for the
guy.

“ Last year half the
firework accidents were
to children too young to

buy fireworks legally

themselves. The kids

begging are little ones,

and if they gave the

money to their parents
for fireworks, that’s all

right But do they?”
said a spokesman.

Though the accident

figures have fallen

slightly every year since

records started in 1962,

still 1,164 people were
hurt last year; and 658 of

these were under 13.

The National Campaign
for Firework Reform aims

to ban retail sales of fire-

works, and replace private

parties with public dis-

S
lays. They plan to picket
owning Street next Mon-

day, and hand a letter to

Mr Heath demanding re-

form of the law allowing

sales of fireworks.

Says Mrs Retina DoUar
of the campaign: “We
don’t want to be spoil-

sports because children
love fireworks, nor do we
want to put the manufaq*.
turers out of business,
which is why we want the
public displays."

RoSPA want the mini-
mum legal age for buying
fireworks raised from 15 to

16, and they would prefer
group displays at schools,

where only the adults
could light the fireworks.

For those still deter-

mined to have a firework
display at home, they
offer the Firework Code:

KEEP fireworks in a

closed box; take them out
one at a time, and re-

place the lid at once.

FOLLOW the instruc-

tions
-

on each firework
carefully; read them by
torchlight, not a naked
flame.

LIGHT fireworks at

arm’s length—preferably
with a safety firework
lighter or fuse wick.

STAND .well back.

NEVER return to a

firework once lit—it may
go off in your face.

NEVER throw fire-

works.

NEVER put fireworks in

your pocket.

KEEP pets indoors.

NEVER fool with fire-

works.

Jane McLoughlin

No need to pose

the flowers for

your painting

r3S autumn, thous-

ands of women all

over- the country,
are going to art classes.

Nearly all like to paint
flowers and bring a posy
from their garden to
make a picture for their

own homes.

Flower painters today,
on the whole, follow the
Impressionists. They do
not set up a still life of
meticulously arranged
flowers as a flower
arranger is sometimes
taught to do.

How often an expert
of formal flower arrange-
ment must itch to “ re-

arrange ” a picture in a
gallery, and blanch at
the sight of a rich,
blurred mass of colour
painted with no attempt
to particularise the
flower and stem as did
the Dutch masters.

Flower paintings fol-

low trends in interior de-
sign and the fashion now
is for a mass of blooms,
for instance anemones
put into a glass vase or
jar up to their necks.

Vases can stand on
tables or be near a win-
dow so that the light
makes a dramatic
effect, or have no defined
background at all But
drapery is out
The complementary

colour for the back-
ground

-

will add bril-

liance to the chosen
Bowers, and gouache of

'

all the mediums seems
to give the greatest
brilliancy of colour.

No great effort

at arrangement.

A lot of practice study-
ing the characteristics of
flowers and then draw-
ing them will lead to
greater speed and light-

ness of touch when paint-
ing them. Make one or
two preliminary drawings
of the chosen still-life to
decide on the composi-
tion, and lay a thin wash
of oil paint and turps
over the entire canvas or
board.

• With a No. 4 or 5
brush and, say, alizarin
crimson or manganese
blue “draw” straight on
to the surface and mass
in the' darks with a No.
10 brush. Then go all out
for a bold and lively
painting.

Ena Russell

HEATED SUBJECT

The Qattg Telegraph, Tuesday, October SS, 1971

-ADVEJmSEMENT^~>*--'~-*'

Beauty for All

Complexions
.Every day your complexion
can blossom with renewed

S
lendour through the use
a rich, cherishing tropical

moist oil that is perfect for
a dry, oily or. normal skin.

Simply smooth on a film of
oil of may to establish an
ideal balance of beautifying
oil and moisture that will

bring velvety softness, keep
dryness and tiny lines at
bay and provide a superb,
flawless bloom. Use oil of
Ulay to cherish your skin
ail day beneath make-up
and let it pamper your
complexion at night while
you sleep.

OLD LONDON
GEOFFREY FLETCHER

Christmas Cards

The cards are 6in x 4iu (folded

size). In sets of 6—one of each

black and white drawing of

some familiar, -and some less

familiar, parts of old London
with a descriptive piece about

the picture.

Complete with envelopes—35p
per set of 6. Please add postage
—1-2 sets 5p, 3*5 sets 10p, 6 sets

or more—15p. Send cheque or

P.0, to: DepL CJL, The Daily

Telegraph. 135, Fleet Street,

London, E.C.4.

Bring a
Touch of
Luxury-
into everyday living

As5 people which, type of
glass they would prefer

if money were no object and
ly say

bjei

irobabhmost would probai
‘ Cut Crystal’ Why? Well, ft
is undoubtedly the most

.
attractive method of pre-sent-
-ing clear crystal' that there
Is; the: cutting giving tre-
mendous sparkle and exciter
xnent. The crystal itself
must be good though, a
quality that will enable the
cutting to be made cleanly
and without damage.

This Is why cut-crystal glass has
always been expensive — until
now 1 All Square. Purchasing
have come up with a suite or
crystal glasses coexisting of
Sherry, Wine and Whisky Tum-
blers, at a truly realistic price.

A- price- that can put cut crystal
Into even-day use.
Eveiy class 1

is hand-blown and
hand-cut in a most attractive yet
traditional spiked leaf design.
They have called it the ‘Prince 1

THE acres ot gleaming

machines in (he showroom*

can fool you into thinking you

will find just the cooker you

need. Perhaps most people do.

perhaps we just expected too

much, but we d«w«md.
literally to our cost, that the

chances of finding the own we

wanted, reasonably priced, were

very alim indeed.

Wo were moving bouse and

wanted a split-level version, the

same a* the ono we d had.

First -problem: although only

seven years old we soon dis-

covered that *’ our " model was

no. longer made. AH right, we
thought, we will buy another

the tame size (pretty large)—

for more money than the

approximate £35 we P®»*

before. We knew inflation

would ensure that !

Any molly oven—more

than 17in wide the same .n ..

height—is now in the expensive

range of £120 upwards.

Obviously, we started looking

m tho choaper-price ranges.

Here there was an excellent ges

oven at only £4T-25, but it

had a side-opening door. We
wanted a pull-down version

—

and it wa* smaller than our old

oven.

Higher in the priee scale wo
found an electric oven, at

around £70: this, too. was
smaller than the old orb and

had a side-opening door.

We moved into the really

high price range, fascinated

now to see what pri« we
would be expected to pay to get

an oven as good as our old one:

£250 or more seemed not

merely excessive, but daft.

Eventually, .
however,

.
we

succeeded in finding more Or

loss what we wanted, at just

under £120:. this oven was
wider and ' dce.aer than our

existing one although not .as

high. We fell upon it
.
with

relief I

PAULA DAVIES

Suite to suit Its regal appearance
and we are sure that you will
welcome this opportunity in
making these glasses available to

The prices are extremely low,
but the quality is excellent. The
complete Suite costs only £11-65— and that's a Tull complement
oi eighteen matching glasses. A
saving oi approximately £5 over
normal retail prices. Just right
for stocking-up your cocktail
cabinet Tor Christmas. They can
be bought in seti at the prices
below, all post -free.

Set of six ‘ Prince ’

Sherry — , ... £3*77

Set of six ‘Prince*
Wine £4-10

Set of six ‘ Prince ’

Tumblers £4*10

Complete Suite ...£11*65

Send all orders to All Square
Purchasing. -Section CG/DT. 19.
Chhrcfa Hill. Walthamstow, Lon-
don £17 3AB, where flmiton
Stock* are available. Please com-
plete the coupon dearly with
your 'Cheque/P.O. made out to
“All Square Purchasing.” for the
exact amount of your total order.
It la regretted that these glasses
can only, be made available to
residents In the U.K. AH Square
welcome visitors to their show-
room everyday Monday to Friday.

[
Please send me

1 Set (s) of Wine glasses

I 5et(s) of Sherry glasses

j

D Setls) of Whisky glasses

Complete"5uire{s)

Name

Address

If undeltrercd! please return tq

ALL SQUARE PURCHASINO.

Section CG/DT. 19 Church Hill, .

Walthamstow, London E17 3AB.
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STILL FLOATING
PROSPECTS REMAIN as obscure as ever on the world
monetary scene. An agreement to differ appears to have
been the only achievement of the monetary talks between
America and the Six. And last week the Group of Ten
of the richest nations broke up in Paris without even
covering the ground before their next meeting in

November. Meanwhile, at home the Governor of the Bank
of England has made an impassioned appeal for a rapid

return to the corner-stone of Bretton Woods—fixed

exchange rates. Even the moderate flexibility in these

matters shown by the Chancellor of the Exchequer in

Washington last month, at the International Monetary
Fund meeting, seems to be fading in British official circles.

And the Americans remain as intransigent as ever in

retaining their 10 per cent, import surcharge, while not
defining circumstances in which they might remove it.

Positively counter-productive has been the reported
statement by the American Secretary of the Treasury that
a lifting of the surcharge on German goods might be
negotiated to

u reward ” Germany for a so-called clean
float of the mark. Not surprisingly the Six have rejected
out of hand the possibility of a bilateral American-German
agreement, which would be an even greater breach in

spirit of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade than
is the surcharge itself. The Market countries, with Britain’s

support, are anxious to see a rapid " nostrings ” removal
of the American surcharge. In effect they ask quite
reasonably : why. should a man be rewarded for stopping
beating his wife? They expect to return to fixed exchange
rates within months though support for continued floating
rates, as today's recommendations by the German Economic
Institute remind us, is still considerable.

Even so, whatever the short-comings of their
immediate tactics, the Americans undoubtedly deserve
considerable sympathy for the dilemma in which they find
themselves. At the recent Group of Ten meeting the
European countries were clearly anxious that the American
deficit should not disappear too quickly: one man's deficit

is another’s surplus. Yet for years those same nations,
among others, have urged the Americans to act decisively
on their balance of payments deficit as soon as possible.
And much of that deficit has merely reflected the cost of
supporting and defending America’s many allies around
the world. Dr Emmtngttr of Germany is probably right in
forecasting that realignments of currencies could take two
years to allow America to solve her overseas trade
problems. But does that matter if the outcome is more
realistic exchange rates and much greater flexibility

between them?

Mrs GANDHI TRIES THE WEST
INDIA AND PAKISTAN now face each other with their
forces deployed close to the frontiers. There are strong
factions in both Governments in favour of going to war.
Tt is in these circumstances that Mrs Gandhi has never-
theless embarked on a foreign tour which will keep her
away from Delhi for some two weeks, though clearly
there are arrangements for her return at once if necessary.
She has shown coolness and firmness throughout the
East Pakistan crisis. Her decision to carry on with her
tour, which will bring her to Londoa at tiie end of the
week and then to Washington, embodies both qualities.

Her aim in the Western capitals will be twofold: to
seek more aid for the cost of maintaining nine million
refugees driven out of East Pakistan because of the
Pakistan army's methods of countering the guerrillas;
and to persuade Western Governments, particularly the
United States, to bring more pressure on the Pakistani
military Government of President Yahya Khan to change
its policies.

Mrs Gandhi has a good case on both points. She
shonld be listened to carefully and her suggestions, where
possible, acted upon. India's vast deficit is being added
to daily by. a staggering amount by the cost of maintaining
the refugees at subsistence level. Britain has just
announced a new allocation of aid, but it is time for a
much bigger and co-ordinated effort providing India is

prepared to make proper arrangements for international
supervision. There is also much scope for more determined
efforts by the West to bring pressure on Gen. Yahya to
seek a genuine political solution. By action on both these
fronts, the West can sustain Mrs Gandhi in her opposition
to those in her Government who want war.

PLANNING BLIGHT BONUS
NOTHING is more calculated to disturb the houseowner's
sense of security and comfort than to live under the cloud
of a planning decision. With the relentless advance of
motorways and the general spread of public development
projects, the threat is never far removed from the minds
of many people. Such plans take inordinately long to
finalise: the actual line of a motorway is rarely settled
without hotly-contested amendments. Yet the houseowner s
property is affected by planning blight once it is known
or even thought likely to be affected by future compulsory
purchase. Though present law bases compensation oh
market value, the uncertainties may make it impossible
for the. owner to sell meanwhile iF he wishes to do so.

The Law Society yesterday drew attention to this
problem among other imperfections in the law relating to
compensation for compulsory acquisition. It considers
that planning blight could be eliminated or substantially
reduced if owners whose property was compulsorily
purchased were paid a “ bonus ”—perhaps 10 per cent.

—

on top of market value compensation. In this wav houses
otherwise unsaleable would be able to be sold. ‘There is

much to be said for this forthright approach to the problem
though whether 10 per cent, is enough in another matter.

Cyprus hospitality

begins atLondon.
It'snot really surprising.

Cyprus has its own international airline flying

from London to Nicosia tfiree times a week, three

differentways.Either direct,via Frankfurt or viaAthens.
The direct flight will get you there in under four

hours. Whichever way you decide to fly, you'll

experience our hospitalityand service. Our hostesses are

Cypriots. And Cypriots are famed for being obliging

and friendly. It comes naturally to them. Most other-

airline hostesses are paid to be obliging and friendly.

Cyprus Airways hostesses are paid to be

themselves. From the moment you step on the jet

to the moment you step off.

Book at your travel agent, or any BEA office.

Cyprus flinuays
We make it our business to please you.

Bengal in search of law and order
rriHE train starts just before

dusk its slow run from a vil-

lage station to the metropolis
little more than 50 miles away,
brimful of bewildered refugees
jostling off almost equal numbers
of resentful natives. Come night-

fall, a few miles away from the
destination, compartment doors are
firmly bolted and blinds drawn
down, women conceal their jewel-

lery, men hide away their wrist-

watches and money. The reason ?

The regular visitation of armed
bandits who plunder passengers at
will.

SANJOY ROY-CHOWDHURY reporte on

a recent return, visit to his homeland
Jai Bangla

, or independent East
Bengal, is established. Indeed,
some of the Hindu refugees are
heard to say they will never go
back. Though the present holo-

caust is perpetrated by the Pun-
jabis, the Hindus feel they have no

logy of their own, aimed at total

armed uprising by the proletariat

against the class enemy and the
birth of a new order. They were
unwilling to collaborate with a
party which, while preaching re-

volution, was actually, in their

guarantee against a simitar fate at eyes, perpetuating the bourgeoisie

This is not somewhere in war-
torn Vietnam. It is West Bengal, a
journey From a village to Calcutta.
The Wild West scenario repeats
itself each evening a few miles
before Baraset station. It illus-

trates the twin maladies that are
suffocating West Bengal: refugees
and lawlessness.

Ever since the partition of Ben-
gal in 1947, West Bengal has been
saddled with hundreds of thou-
sands of ” displaced persons,” the
euphemism presumed to make
them feel welcome to their kith
and kin. Their absorption over the
decades has been less than com-
plete because, unlike the refugees
from West Pakistan who migrated
en masse at partition to the thriving
capital of New Delhi, the Bengali
refugees have come intermittently
to a Calcutta already crowded be-
yond its meagre resources. Twenty-
five years after partition, and
before the events of March, 1971,
more than halF of them were still

miserably housed and economically
impoverished.

the hands of Bengali Moslems, even
in a Jai Bangla, knowing their

religious zeal.

The simple-minded native can
only express a fervent wish that

the refugees would stop treading
on his toes and go elsewhere. After
all, he says, “ there is no Jack of
space in our Gram Bangla (rural

Bengal). In the absence of com-
munications. he is unaware of the
concentration of refugees through-
out the entire rim of border areas
around East Bengal, and this de-

lusion, that there is room some-
where else, dies hard.

by accepting office under its

system. Murderous dashes ensued,
and now, with the Marxists out of
office for some time, mutual anta-

gonism prevails-

Further, the “might is right”
politicians were not suffidently

mindful of the backlash. When
violence snowballed, ideological

opponents in towns and villages

began to be eliminated and repri-

sals took toll of the aggressive

party’s members. Initially the
A
Naxalites ” got the blame for all

the killings, a grim reputation they
at first enjoyed.

a r , „ . . Pandora’s Box flew open. Anti-

nJrtiel whA? social elements and professional
parties whose very existence goondas (ruffians), heedless of adepends on fomenting unrest and gSSBu«Idand* dlrided police
making trouble have not yet, for- force ajj but ^wk over. Innocent
Innately, been able to make much
impression on the refugee camps.
The reason may be, firstly, the
success of the Government mach-
inery in organising relief and the
reluctance of the refugees to get
on the wrong side of the relief
agency. Secondly, the Chinese
Government’s well-nigh complete
support of Yahya Khan’s regime
has taken the wind out of the

people were terrorised, old private

scores were settled.

Ever-present danger
As a result, some parts of Cal-

cutta and the countryside exist as
“spheres of influence” of one or

other of myriad political parties,

according to which has been able

to muster enough strong-armed
sails of parties owing allegiance to butties. Since ail such areas are in-

Chairman Mao. But while “ open visibly outlined, the plight of a

Helpless dismay
With 9,000,000 extra refugees

since March, and more streaming in
every day, the state oF West Ben-
gal beggars description. Govern-
ment agencies augmented by
various charities have done excep-
tionally well as regards reception
and immediate relief. But of course
that is merely where the problem
begins. The “ lucky ” ones, with
food rations for the first few days,
perhaps get fixed up under one
canvas per family. The not so lucky
get some rice and lentils but no
promise of any shelter.

As if by law of gra\ itation. thev
spread out to distant towns and
villages, tn derelict houses, stables,

roadside trees, even to unshaded
railway platforms.

Natives in the. border arras at
first welcome these uorortunate
souls with humane charity. But as
time goes on they watch with help-
less dismay the disconcerting
growth of population. A village
which u<cd to house srarrclv 50
families now has around 200. With
living conditions as they are, which
means sharing whatever is going, it

is asking too much of human nature
not to feel some resentment. When
the refugees try to earn a little

money, mostly by offering cheap
labour in direct competition with
the natives, and get free rations
on top. the aggravation of their
“ hosts **

is complete.

Moving about among them, one
finds the refugees almost to a man
determined not to go back unless

door” migration prevails it needs
only a few spies and interlopers
to kindle political trouble la the
camps.

Which brings me to the state of
law and order. The pride of a citi-
zen of Calcutta, the State capita]
and thus the mirror of Bengal, was
always that, despite a depressed
standard of living and dwindling
civic amenities, the personal safety
and liberty he enjoyed were never
less than a Londoner's and cer-
tainly more than those of a New
Yorker or a Washingtonian. A few
years ago a Calcutta^ could roam
the sprawling metropolis by day or
night. Not any more.

Ever -since the advent in West
Bengal of United Front Govern-
ment. Mark TI. with Marxist Com-
munists holding key portfolios, the
•ser urity of private or coi-porate life
has all but disappeared. Under that
regime the “ Naxalites *' (Indian
Che Cucvaristsj intensified their
urban guerrilla artivity into naked
murder and extortion. Tt suited the
revolutionary concept of Marxist
Communists, while in office, to
treat the ** Naxalites ” as their mili-
tant youth wing and provide clan-
destine cover for their nefarious
exploits. The idea was that while
the Marxists got on with the. job
of sowing dissension within, to
weaken the Administration, the
armed *‘ Naxalites ” would liquidate
opposition in the country by terror-

ist tactics, thereby consolidating
Marxist rule.

But tivo vital calculations were
not taken into account. First, the
•• Naxalites ” bad a political ideo-

stranger who unwittingly enters
one can be imagined. The average
citizen of Calcutta, one of the silent

majority, wanted nothing more in
life than did Tagore: “ Not wealth,
not great edat, but a little, peace-
ful home.” Now his existence, be-
sides the economic stress he has
ahvavs taken for granted, is be-
devilled by ever-present physical
danger.
Bnndh is another new pheno-

menon in Indian political and
social liFe. Tt literally means
complete paralysis of urban life for
at least 24 hours. The strike
weapon is rather outmoded. But
any fair-sized political party, out
of 28 in West Bengal, is liable to
call a bandit in protest against
«ome Govern mental “ outrage.”
Anyone who insists on Working
may be manhandled. Any vehicle
that moves may be stoned or set
on fire. So the. authorities pru-
dently withdraw public transport,
thus abetting the closure.

Rich and poor alike, the public,
have had iust about enough. The
silent majority nationally have
voted Mrs ’Gandhi’s Congress
solid)v to power, as the only party
in sight promising to restore law
and ord«*r From ever-increasing
chaos. Thic pattern might presum-
ably have been repeated at State
level in West Bengal, if only the
numerous non-Marxist parties had
closed their electoral ranks. It is

a fair guess that, after a period
of strong rule from the Centre,
most votes at the next election
will go to the party that espouses
“law and order” without equivo-
cation.

Pro-Market vole

from Europe bloc London Day by Day
I

HEAR that Sir Geoffrey de
Freitas, Labour M P for Ketter-
ing and chairman of the pro-

Markct Labour Committee For
Europe, forecasts that the over-
whelming majority of M Ps on the
committee will vote for entry on
Thursday.

If ail \oted. It would ind«’f»d repre-
sent a substantial haul. Twr-nti-lnur
M Ps are officers or me on the execu-
tive committee. Thrv include Rny
Jenkins, the deputy leader, five mem-
bers of the Shadow Cabinet, 111 finnt
honch spokesmen and four Labour
peers.
The Labour pm-NlarLet M p* bnx-st

that Iher are impregnable acain-t the

found a suitable representative to head
the new office.

Hut when it came to the point of

arranging where the man was to live

and ensuring sufficient freedom of

movement to allow him to carry out
the job, the East Germans said these
could only be arranged if their trade
otficp in Britain was given the right
to issue visas.

Dates confusion
fPHE dale of a dinner next month
A at r.1

Sir G«n/|rrv ; majority in funmr

Grocers’ Hall to celebrate the
centenary of the famous **

I presume
”

meeting between Dr Livingstone and
H. M. Stanley has been thp subject of
some controversy, I learn.

The dinner, at which Prime William
of Gloucester is io be principal
“speaker, has been arranged by the
Scientific Exploration Society for Nov.
3, Die day now widely believed to
have been the one on which the two
explorers met at Ujiji.

But there are others who think the
meeting took place on Nov. IP, the
date. Stanley himself subsequently
cave. Livingstone, who had hepn away
from civilisation fnr a number of
J ear*, reckoned it \»as Oct. 2R—the
day Tanzania has chosen lo issue a
commemorative stamp.

“*
tf I’m enugh/. Pntrirk, post my

Irttor to Edfmrrl hontivrlv nhout the
brutality I’m suffering — and don't

jnrpel In fill in thm dote.**

ment than any other New Town. It
intends to renew, not rebuild, the city
centre.

Boating the drum

Kind of procure being mounted hy
some anti-Market constituency parties.

They met at the Commons last uppk
and have agreed to hold their next
meeting on Thursday—in the lobby.

fllcdal for Ireland

Historic one line

ALONG with many famous whips
* * issued during the last century or
so—one hangs in the Government
Whips’ office which has been under-
lined five rimes—the summons to

Government supporters for Thursday
vvill have a place of its own.

Since Ton' &l Fs have a free vote,
their Chief Whip can use only one line
to mark the importance of the occa-
sion. Lest anyone overlooks iL l am
told, he has set it out in capitals and
in these terms: “A roost important
division will take place at 10 p.m. pre-
cisely. There will be a Free vote.”

T HOUGH pleased lo lnarn that they
will qualify for thp General Ser-

vice Medal, some serving in Northern
Ireland are a shade disappoinied. I
hear, that there is not to be a dis-
tinctive medal for what is acknow-
ledged, tn be one of the most difficult
peacetime assignments of the cen-
tury.

A century ago we were a good deal
more generous in this respect. Be-
tween the Indian Mutiny of 1357-58
and 1914 aboni two dozen separate
campaign rihbnns were r«-<ued—includ-
ing China, Abyssinia, Ashanti, Egypt
aud Tibet.

For Ireland the ribbon designs it-

self—orange and green, divided by
a thin red line.

rrHF. growth of advertising since the
war has been so fast that there

are now four times as many men and
women working in advertising agen-
cies as in 1933. said Jack Wynne-
Williams, president of the National
Advertising Benevolent Society.
He gave this example of the increas-

ing needs of the society when launch-
ing an appeal for £300,000 to help en-
dow and maintain an extension to
Peterhouse, NABS's retirement
homes at Bexhrll-on-Sea. Sussex. It

will bring to a total of B0 the accom-
modation for retired advertising em-
ployees and their dependants.
But Mr Wynne-William-s emphasised

that NAB S—whirh is itself contribut-
ing £100,000 towards the extension and
lo which The Daily Telegraph is a
contributor—benefits not only agency
employe** but also “everyone in ad-
vertising. from messengers to mana-
ger*.”

End of the line

CORBOULD-ELLIS, whose an _ _ .
ocstor Henry Corbmild designed Growth city

Hie Penny Black, yesterday saw an
original proof of the stamp fetch
£2.000 at Harmer’s in Bond Street.

The proof, which had been expected
to make between £200 and £400. will
now leave the designer’s family fnr
the first time since 1840. Only two
other examples are known to exist

—

one of which is in the Queen’s collec-
tion.

For some merplirable reason. I slipped
yesterday in describing Lord Bcs-
wick. labour’s Chief Whip in the
Lords, as (JberaL

Seen from the sea

R

Berlin blackmail
OLANS by the Confederation ofx British Industry to open a trade
office in East Berlin have suffered a
sharp setback, I learn, as a result of
East German demands for what
amounts to diplomatic status in return.

The C B I. which has represented
Britain in trade negntiarions with East
Germany because the country is not
officially recognised by us. had already

PETERBOROUGH, which now calls
itself Greater Peterborough be-

cause it is expanding its population
from 66.000 to 180,000. opened an
exhibition of its assets in the Royal
Lancaster Hotel, London, yesterday.

Both Christopher Higgins, chairman
of the Development Corporation, and
Wyndham Thomas, general manager,
understand very well that being one
oF the big New Towns, alongside
Northampton and Milton Keynes, is a
competitive business.

With a blessing from the Environ-
ment Minister. Paul Channon, and en-
couraging words from some of its

leading industrialists, including its
London Brick Company, it launched
its campaign on London.

Peterborough claims three distinc-

tions. It wifi build more private houses
for sale and use more private invest-

OBERT MAYS painting, “The
Sinking of the Lancastrian the

troopship that went down in 1940 with
thp Joss of 4.0011 lives, has been
accepted bv the National Maritime
Museum at Greenwich. Mr May tells
me that For years it was part of the
ceremoav at the annual reunions of
the Lancasfria Survivors’ Association.
He adds that a memorial window in

the church of St Katherine Cree,
Leadenball Street, includes a repro-
duction of the picture. As one of the
survivors himself, he was able to paint
the scene of the sinking " as seen by
one in the water.”

Frank approach
AN English-language brochure for

"* MudkJj's new Holiday Inn, built
by the American hotel chain, des-
cnbes one of the bars as: “ Hotelbar
Old Munich '—the international bar
meeting place fnr pretentious

guests.

PETERBOROUGH

Letters t o the Editor 9

S
IR—I am ydthtolmng payment
i of the Engrpeenn^ Industry

Trainmgf^Bbard Tftw:" aad
passing it to ‘Wnrs-comp^/s^gca-
tion reserve at&goat, aefiSmt'
which gradually acfiiimgaEes
raoney to meet bur. taxation labili-
ties, because this BIT
merely another form of tax^KM.

During 1970 life total net ’fthy-

ment to £ I TB was £7,000, after
receiving a credit of £5,500
grant; but we were involved. hr
identified training* costing £2,900'

additional to the two previous
sums, so that the total cost of
industrial training under -those
headings was no t&s than £15,40%
1971 is not expected to be less. „

The total amount paid to the City-

Treasurer was £7,000 for rates. Out
Corporation, Tax was £15,000, | Thar

its

gives you some idea' as to the] extra*,
ordinarily high cost of ini istrial

training so far as this firm con-
cerned.

I trust you will o&mine mos carer

fuHy the cost to finna such a ours
of the EXTB and; try to assess the
benefits which we*,Merive fro
activities.

I have always adhered to the
of giving boys entering our
an opportunity of a- career
company. It can be argued that
is a completely erroneous po
nevertheless, we have survived
years of vicissitude since T
1921 with ray father, 50 years ngq.
All our heads of departments " have

— 3^

with!

junior position* 4ad v* , l]m iSteoniaad enenorureif iw
tlrimSeWes tfdfc thefti*
without any ooi&ibt

JTB. .:
,

or .of tndasfcrfak«{g£
’

’‘with aH its toitcomitant disruptionV .

production, yrith the burden erf infl

tion on products .that take a? too
..-time to produce "from raw mat
to finished ^machines, we have'r
ceived endless invitations to set

mep away o# management jambogo !

in hotels on country dubs at 50
'

100 guineas la time* with the assi

am* that rfie sums will rank .£

grant against the EITB levy.
* l was told only the other day bv .

-

representative of a luge oompa
.

empmSng several thousand men
engineering that they now empl .

a *‘coa
w man to organise the fra.

'

yog and fill- in the Forms; and he
*-«Baw so successful that they obtain
. much bm*. io gr^nt as they pay c
- ’id- levy, but as a result everybody ....

postered to go on “training stunt ,

-

- My action in withholding the t*
4 ment is my protest against the war-
set-up as at present. 1 was large

- kwtramftutaj as. chairman of a boa
..of governors in setting up a trainii

'

-centre at a local -college, and I w i

always enthusiastically in support
. sratamg, but uot as, a charge .

I £16.000 a year on a small company
addition to the cost of the trainii
we do within-, our own compan
which foe all its success does nr.**
qhalify for grant

’

' W. J. EVAN
, .

* Jj Evans & Son. (Portsmouth 1 Lt
Portsniout.’

Relics ol 18th-century

London doomed
SIR—Lovers of. fate 18th-century and
early 19th-century London may regret
to learn that five houses of the original
Wigmore Street are shortly to be nd-
moushed, along with another two
houses in Wlgraore Street of a later
period, and eight houses which were"
boilt at the end of the 18th century
in James's Place.

The five houses in Wigmore Street,
which have bad shops on the grirand-
floors for a long time, must 1h£ .the

last bouses still extant From tire time
Wigmore Street was first laid out in"
the 18th century. Another hotel for'
tourists is to be built on the site, I
am told.

Wigmore Street derives its name
from Wigmore in Herefordshire,
whence Robert Ha rlev took hir titlr
as Earl oF Oxford, Earl Mortimer,
and Lord Harley oF Wismore Castle.
Hence, it seems, are derived the names
of such well-known streets in the area
as Oxford Street, Mortimer Street
and Harley Street :

EDGAR M. KINGSTON
London, m2.

Change of heart in the,

criminal

Castellani the myalisj
From JACni'EUXE Lady KiLLEARrf
SIR-—My attention has been drawl
the report in your paper of Octl
in which my father the late Marclese'
Sir Aldo Castellani is said to lav*
been described by a British officii! as
haviug been a Fascist.

This is totally untrue. At no time
in his life was my father ever a
her oF the Fascist party.
Throughout his life he wi

staunch royalist

JACQUELINE KILL
London?

Conservative view
SIR—May T add a dispiriting n te to
the witty reports of your common-
dents who have become M Ts (Oct.

Recently I have been trying Ii get
on the list of Conservative pr spec-
tive candidates. I have now dt aded
against it. Ode of my referees a 'reed
to support me provided I shar«I his
views on the Common Marke and
hanging. Not unnaturally, he toe c the
party line, white I am against join-
ing the Commoa Market aad b Ueve
that capital punishment is a nore
effective deterrent than outr oded
and overcrowded^ prisons.
Clearly there is room for' diff Tent

views on these matter, but J now
see that the Conservative parly is a
seTF-perpetuatiog oligarchy.
In the late 1930s Brendan Bra ken,'

who was to be a wartime Mil ster
of Information, sat next to Chu chill
who had prepared a major speeo on
German re-armament, the star - of
the speech was delayed, by the per-
sistent questioning of an Indepen lent
Scottish M P. pursuing the matte r of
a school teacher who he claimed bad
been wrongfully dismissed.

Impatient, Bracken said: “ Vhy
doesn't the fellow shut up?.’* Wicstod
whipped round: "Remember th. ss is

the v£ry defence of our libertiei

-

If only people who willingly ake
the three-line whip are wanted, one.
wonders how much longer * the
defence of oar liberties” will be
effective.

MATtRICE NA )TN
Thorpe, Sur 'ey.

Stapled together

; ifk—I wish people would not j

ute to “ reformers " ideas which tm -

fev®r suggested. -No one (except S .

:
atrick Kmnfer, Oct. 20) has met
oned “ letting men loose to maim an . ,

.

HI.* But as his letter is based ou -

'. bort extract from a longer convers »

on with yonr reporter, may l amplif. _
le Howard League's position?

56'rne men arc so potentially dai
~

l
erous that they must be detained, fc.

erjr long ‘periods to protect th • ’

.
ubfic, and this possibility is a powe-. \

. al deterrent. But one of the mai .
v'_

' imp of prison is. or should be. to it-
i uce people to change. Even a nra

r
>

- ? ffio isnaow an enemy of society wf ..

e frustrated and difficult to manag
'

- ' be -is denied the possibility nf ever ’,

~ jally -beginning'

a

_new life; contrlbui' fr-

ig to society instead oE lighting if'

'here is such a thing -as a change c ' .

eart; it may only happen to fei

"

noons such serious offenders, but
nan who is now 25 may be vfer. w
different at 50. .

-

J There are ways of showing evfej ^
/violent offenders that they can fiat-

*

/constructive outlets. One of our bfesfr*

/hopes lies in firm Home Office suppon-v
/for governors who wish to develoj. ’

I new methods within the custodial set-
•

I ting, and For prison officers who wan) - '

I to equip themselves for treatment io-

I addition to security.

We must remember that violent
offenders are a tiny minority in the
prison population; to cope with them
the prison service needs to be re-

lieved of all the unnecessary remands
'

and the. minor offenders for whom
other arrangements, such as hostels
and training centres, would bfe trtore
effective, ‘more humane, and dieaptr.

Reformers are also often accused
of ignoring the victim—another pifeOL''®-'
of nonsense. But even more important
than compensating present victims is\
preventing future ones. We must con-
centrate on

t
those who are not yfet 1

taugb

t

up in a criminal career. Through!
equality of educational opportubityj
constructive treatment in commtma
homes and borstals, and better st
keeping people out of the crimia
jusibe system altogether where
rime, we must spare no effort' ,

imagination or expense to prevfec.
.
them from harming their victims—aa<
wasting their own lives.

„ ' MARTIN WRTGHtJ
Director, Howard League for-ffin

Refori.-
London,. SJ3.11J

Merton College
Front

Mr RONALD M. BELL, Q C. M P (Con£
SIR—la .whit report of the debate ii
the House of

^
Commons on _Oct..'2f

about students’ unions you quite cor
rectiy quoted me as saying that th<
Junior Commoa Room of Mertoi
College, Oxford, had contributed £80
Upper Clyde shipbuilders.
. I Jiad derived this information froi.
a source upon which one wouH
normally rely completely, but I hart
since discovered that Merton was nqm fart the college which made tha
contribution. X should be grateful
therefore, if you would publish thd
letter to correct in the minds o£ you|
readers any misapprehension aboD
Merton College JCR for wbirii l ai
responsible.

RONALD" M.' BEti
House of Common!

m.
re~

I

for

SIR—Because I feared my husbaid’s
blood pressure was in danger of bang
permanently raised, and because '

complaints were becoming more
quent and more blasphemous
recently bought him a gadget
removing staples!

Tt seems that everyone in offices
(and when at home) has gone iJad
about stapling machines. Cheques }re
stapled to letters almost without
ception and documents which h
to be separated are joined togef
as thoush in holy wedlock.
Someone who was deputed

collect fees for a course recent
some in cash and some by cheq
carefully stapled all the cheques
gciher. but For some reason bank
noles are not subject to this trea]
ment. They hare a paper clip
rubber band to keep them together
in the good old-fashioned way.
As the “ de-staplcr *’ is fairly wide!

sold we cannot be the only ones' whq
find this practice a nuisance!

OLIVE I.B0
Hassocks, Sussex

East Pakistan shipping
SIR—Upon my arrival in -England
was surprised to see your Snlppin
Correspondent’s report oo Oct- 7-atoot
the disruption of jshippiug and. con

* alba, Chittagormunications in Chat
and other places in East Pakistan.

Our company exports all its produd
from the port of Chalna, where son
Indian Navy frogmen tried unsucces .

* »

fully to damage a food ship recenttjij t
and it might interest your readers u*jh|(
know that we established a new TeconJplHj
in the export of frmen shrimps ar
other products in the four moot!
ending August this year. Ships ha*'
been calling regularly at Chalna, an. ,

'

British Rail savings

record exports. |hyl*

The Indian Navy frogmen captur®
f

\J|]
at Chalna and Chittagong hav

SIR—Your report that British Bait
are going to cash in on capital allow-
ances to the tune of £40 million over
a five-year period pleased me as a
regular

_
commuter, hoping for;' no

more crippling Fare increases, and as
a taxpayer, having to foot no more
heavy rail deficits.

I

But, alas, where is the Chancellor
of the Exchequer going to replace
this E40 million in his budgets? From
taxpayers like myseJf, nn doubt

H. L. WARD
Sutton, Surrey.

appeared on Dacca television, art

the situation has been quiet after tb •
;

,

action against the frogmen who <*«

been sent from India for sabotage 11
.

East Pakistan. British and CoutiafePh1 '!

ships continue to call at Chain* «*. 1 '
'•

»

Chittagong, and even the Bank Uflt 1
-

mentioned by your correspondent « •

sending their ships this month. l..‘
’•

i

SHUJAUL 75LAJ.
;

I,

,

Directo
East Pakistan Cold Storage W , „

Khalispur. East PakistM 'si«
; .

J;

Yorkshire’s Wilson
0:«-„

SIR—One really must correct Mr'L* .

('

Smith of Worthing (Oct. 21). , v

Wilson speaks Yorkshire—it is “> ,"r v

seat that cs in Lancashire. i’Tiil

G F. JONE ’
i

Rochdale, L&B&



%IND COUPLE

"tin battle to
;et baby back

: DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
PARTIALLY-BLIND couple at Southend

. ^ juvenile court yesterday won back their

I-month-old boy who had been placed in

. mncil care. It was ;one of a long series of

»urt battles. < •

. Gran^g a three-year supervision order, Mrs Joan
[xoNi the chairman, said to the couple :

11 The local

ithority can come back to the court if it feels, the baby
at risk. 1n that event it is unllkelv he would he returned.

UN.

Hitt

“ inviting disaster”
'

--Wfr Alan Kipps, for the car-
4
’- ration, said it was possible

'•
rt psychiatric social work

•:ald be introduced, into the
• -se, but first the parents would
-We to talk about what - had,

• ppeoed to their baby. .

‘ Unfortunately, they are not
,,ling to bake this first step,

would be Inviting disaster to.

l the baby to return under
Supervision order.”

:

-'* Jationai-statistics showed that
•

* high number of cases where

.

• ised babies are returned to
= ir homes the situation .is

'

i. rieated. To return the baby

now without first taking psydzt-
a Inc steps would be an izrvi abion
to tragedy.
The Chairman, making the

order, suggested that the aWs
homecoming should be gr jdnai
and that the grandmother s lould
live in the house at first.

_ After the hearing the f ither,
35-year-old audio typist, said:
“ My wife and 1 are very pappy
and thankful about the result.
It has done much to dispel the
stigma of the allegations [which
have been made unjustifiably
against us.”

His 28-year-old wife said: “ It
was a great disappointment for
me to lose the twins, but Having
our baby back will help: us to
get over It.”

at risk. 1n that event it is unlikely he would be returned

< you again.”

Southend Corporation.
iicfa was named, as the.

pem'sing authority, had
posed the couple's applies

-n.

Th*> baby was taken from the
rents after being found with,

broken leg, Mack eye and
/ised body, a previous nearing
c told. Both parents were
able to explain all the injuries,

was alleged.

Three dead children

Yesterday Mr Frank Lock-
et, For the couple, said the

ther gave birth to twins
-Tier this month but both 'died

•bin a few hours. They had
n lost their first baby, which,
c asphixiated while being fed.

The babv in question was com-
tted by the court to the car-

ation soon after his birth,

t there had been no prosecu-
n for neglect or ill-treatment

‘ Throughout extensive hi-

des by the police and local

hority. and evidence From
rtors, nurses and health risi-

s. there was no suggestion
» baby was battered," Mr
rkhart conti nned.
1 Somewhere along the line

neone would have bad an inti-

tion of ill-feeling bnt, in this

p there was none, even
ugh police interviewed
gtibours and other people. • -

The onfy evidence of baby-
tering came in hypothetical

m from Dr Mellor." [Sontih-

l's deputy medical officer, who.
tported the corporation’s

icsition to the couple’s appti-

ion.]

FEVE FOR GAS
BOARD OVER
DISHES OFFER
The North Western Gas Board

was fined £50- with £16-25 costs
at Altrincham yesterday- for an
offence under the Trade Descrip-
tions Act relating to the offer of
three casserole dishes with every
new cooker bought
Mr E. Spencer, prosecuting,

told the court that a Partington
woman opted to buy a cooker
advertised in the board's Altrinc-
ham showroom windows as a
“ clearance offer.” At the same
time she noticed an advert in
another window saying “ free
chefs casserole if you bay a new
cooker” and she assumed she
would receive this with the
cookpr. •

Mr J. J. Rowe, for the board,
said in this case there was -no
baying or sale, as it was an HP
agreement oply. It was no fault

of the boairi if the woman
assumed tU£ offer wotdd.be avail-

able.

Z-Cars actor

fined over

B-Test row
Daily Telegraph Reporter

•TTHE actor John Slater

—

A Det Sgt Stone of tele-

vision’s “Z-Care” — was
fined £5 yesterday after a
real-life tangle with a
policeman.

He was told by the Maryle-
bone magistrate, Mr John
Phipps. “You have no special
status in this incident.”

Slater^ 55,. of Harley 5trect,
Marylebone, denied obstructing
Pc Graham Rogers.

"I know the law”
P c Rogers mid the court bow

Slater interfered when be tried
to give his wife Betty a breath-
test after she had driven their
car the wrong way in a one-way
street.

He offered Mrs Slater a breath-
alyser but Slater leant forward
from, the rear seat and said

AYAlAiVCBES KILL 8
Three Japanese and : five

Sherpa members of the Japanese
expedition to Mount Gangapuma
in Nepal have been killed by
avalanches, it was reported in
Katmandu yesterday.—Reuter. -

.John Slater.

Don’t do that dear.” Then as
he made a second attempt to
ive her a test Slater got out of
le car and pushed him, said
Pc Rogers.

He said: “She's not doing
that. I know the law mister.
Don't forget that. Yon are sup-
posed to take me back and
show me the sign.”

. When Slater continued to in-
terfere he was 1

arrested. A
second breathalyser test on his
wife proved negative.

Slater was excused from giv-
ing evidence after the coart
heard in « letter from a special-
ist that he had bad a heart
operation and should avoid
anxiety.

Bad tempered -

Mrs Slater said that she bad
been out to dinner rwith her
husband and some' friends and
between a party of five they
had drank 2**. bottles of wine.

“All my husband wanted to
know, was if I . was being
charged with driving down a
one-way street or with being
drunk in charge -of the car. My
hnsbend does get bad tempered
since his operation and* he had
done a hard day’s work and was
tired.'

“Be was perfectly sober—bnt
cross” said Mrs Slater.

.

Mr Phipps toki Slater: “It
is very natural to go to your
wife's defence or assistance, but
the police had only one duty
and, that was to require your
wife to take a breath test”

The Doilg Telegraph Tttemjay. October 28, 1971 j;5

Turkish leaders too

busy to see the

Queen fly out
By GVY RAIS in Istanbul

/CHEERING crowds lined the 30-mile route to^ Istanbul airport yesterday, as the Queen
left Turkey, but neither President Sunay nor

Mr Erim, Prime Minister, was there to see

her off.

CHRISTMAS
MESSAGE

CUT BY HALF

The Queen,' wearing a red hat trimmed with a
matching rose, arriving at Heathrow yesterday
from Istanbul after her State visit to Turkey.

PtCTURE: KENNETH MASON

TRAVELLER
MADE OWN
AIR TICKET

Dafly Telegraph Reporter

AN American student of
21 crossed the Atlantic

five times by Pan Am free.
- He made his own tickets^

At Uxbridge yesterday the
man, Richard Smith, of Mary-
land University, said to the
magistrates: “I just like to

travel and tried .this way. I am
prepared to pay Pan Am- back.”

He admitted attempting, to

obtain a pecuniary advantage
by deception; haring inking
stamps and> pads and six blank
airline tickets, for the purpose
o£ theft; and two charges of
obtaining flights by deception.

South ' was fined £400 with,

the alternative of 90 days'

imprisonment and ordered to

pay £180 to Pan Am.

Seat allocated -

DeL David Jones said that

Smith’s trips were discovered

when he tried to board a plane
at Heathrow using a boarding
card with a seat number that

had already been allocated.

“When he was (searched,

several inking pads and stamps
were found, as well as boarding
tickets,” he went on. “ Several
boarding tickets bad been
altered ready for use.

. .

“The other offences came to

light when his passport was
examined. The flights, however,
were not in his own name." *

Tm too busy/ woman
tells armed raider
By T. A. SANDROCK, Crime Correspondent

A BANDIT carrying a pistol burst into, a sub-post

-office and shouted: “ This is a hold-up.” But the

woman assistant replied in an offhand manner : “I’m
much too busy. Go away.” Nonplussed, the man paused

a second or two,then fled.

s

While the woman, Mrs
Patch, raised the alapn the

man and twd accomplices

drove off.. .

The raid ‘was orr the post
office in Waddon Road, South
Croydon.

The three arrived In an Austin
.1100. They fled in a Jaguar and
a Vitesse*
‘ After a

.
high-speed' chase

around the back streets of Croy-
don police finally cornered a
man, who was armed and wear-

ing a suede coat, in the back
garden of a house in Abbey
Road.

Head-on collision

Eye witnesses alleged that the

man, driving a light blue Jaguar,'

knocked a man off his motor-

scooter and tried to swing up a

one-way street when he collided

headon with a car heading in

tie opposite direction.

He leapt out of the car and

sprinted op Abbey Road and

into ihe back garden of one or

the last bouses in the road.

“The place was swarmin

with police,*' Mr Ronald Cham
]er, caretaker of a nearby block

of flats, said last night. “ They
surrounded the house and after

a scuffle pulled a man out of a

shed and dragged him away.”

Mrs Hazel Worthington, 51,

said the man had hidden him-

self in a “disused ..outside lava-

tory at the back of her house.

“I was out at the time, but
when I came back Ir found the

door - of the lavatory broken
open and the garden .full of

police.”

“No shots were fired and the
man gave himself up wheu he
realised he was trapped,” a
policeman said.

Meanwhile the Vitesse was
stopped in Forest Hill with two
men in it- An -American unitar
tion -45 automatic pistol was
found in the Abbey Road area.

Last night three men were
helping with inquiries at Croy-
don police station.

DYNAMITE BLAST
"By our New York Staff

A ton of dynamite blew up at

an
-

explosives factory fa Dupont,
Pennsylvania, yesterday, killing

three workers and injuring Four
others. The factory was badly
damaged by the blast; which was
heard up to 10 miles away.

Ifffs#
Vj tA’sij**

xtrai% Mr Tim3

Certified Accountants are.veiy special
eople.

;

Turned to take the total business
iew of an accounting problem, they are

quipped to use and evaluate all the latest

lanagemeat techniques.
You. recognise them throughout private

ractice, leading campanils and giant

Drporations by the letters behind their

ames— FccAand acca-
The financial specialists whose skills

in make an effective
-oduet or service

j/en more profitable.

Jlgountants
The Association of Certified Accountants

22 Bedford Square, London VYUL

£2,800 for U.S. family

in gas ex

Sts wiiusc aniiM

Qiified

AN American airman, his

wife and two young
daughters’ were awarded a
totalof £2,800 agreed dam-
ages in the High Court
yesterday for their injuries

in a gas explosion at their

home at Somersham, Hunts.

Approving the awards against

he Eastern Gas Board, Mr
justice Shaw said: “I hope
that on their return to America

this family Ends the gas instal-

lations better protected than

thev were in this instance."

Mr Charles McCullough,
Q.C.,- for the Family, sajd that

on a January morning in 1968

My George Josfira Mascote
went downstairs with his

daughters, switched oa a gas

fire in the living room, and a

tremendous explosion occurred.

Mr Mascote bad ribs and a

lea broken, Pamela's skull and

a leg were fractured, and Nicole
suffered facial cuts. - The girls

were both aged two at the time.

Mrs Mascote rushed down-
stairs and her Feel were cut by
debris in the living room.

The explosion was caused by
a mixture of gas and air under
the floorboards. Six days earlier

Eastern Electricity Board em-
ployees working outside the
house reported smelling gas,

but no leak was found by Gas
Board workmen. ’

“ A Fracture oF the gas main
must have occurred at some
time.” •

Liability was denied by both
Boards, and as it might have
been impossible to decide which
of thorn was responsible, the
Family had decided to accept,

the settlement.

The family will be leaving for

America in six weeks.

TEACHER IN

TEA-LADY JOB
‘ NOT ALONE

By Oiir Education
Correspondent

T)R PAUL. SANGSTER,
principal of Balls: Park

College of Education, Hert-
ford, said yesterday that he
was “ most distressed

”

that a former student, Mrs
Joyce Carter, 42, who quali-
fied as a teacher at the
college, has to work as a
part-time tea lady in a
local factory.

Mrs Carter’s case, reported in
The Daily Telegraph yesterday,
was a “tragedy" he said.
- He added: “She is not the
only one. Three years ago the
Government was crying out for
mature students. Then suddenly
they said they had sufficient. But
It was too late For those students
already at college, who have
been the hardiest hit.

“There are plenty of jobs in
places like Glasgow hot the
tragedy. :is that ' most mature
students have Families and roots
and cannot move about the
country."

Studied for 8 years
Mrs Carter, a mother of eight,

studied part-time "for five years
at a college of Further education
in Ware, Herts* her home town,
to gain the -five O-levels to
admit her to a college of educa-
tion. For a further three years
she studied at Balls Park College
and qualified as a teacher last
July.

She opted to teach science at
secondary schools, but could get
no job. “ Those which advertised
wanted graduates,” she "said
yesterday.

She is separated from her hus-
band and seven of her eight
children, ranging in age from 23
to 10, Kve with her. “ They are
all good children and help a bit
in the evenings. - It. is the only-
way," Mrs Carter said.

Dr E. E. L. Owens, deputy
county education officer, said yes-

terday that there were very few-
teacher vacancies in Hertford
and Ware. The county employs,
more than the usual quota
“ We know nothing about this

woman. She has not approached
onr divisional office. The trouble
is that there are many well-
qualified women teachers and a
head win want the best

SCHOOL CHOICE

ROW FOR
Mis THATCHER
Mrs TTiatcher. Education

Secretary, will, decide this week
whether an 11 -year-old • boy
whose parents renounced the
Roman Catholic faith this month
should still have to attend -a

Catholic school.

The boy’s father, Mr Bernard.
Greatrix, risks prosecution for
refusing to send - his son,
Stephen, to Cardinal Griffin RC
School, 10 miles From bis home
at Anm'tanc, near Rngeley,
Staffs. Staffordshire Education
Committee has ruled that the
bov must attend the Catholic
school.

HTs parents renounced theff
Faith this month in an attempt
to enable him to go instead to-

a non-denominational secondary
school in Rugeiey.

PAROLE
PRISONER
ACCUSED
A DETECTIVE said at

Stafford. Assizes yester-
day that a man accused of
strangling a girl, eight, was
on weekend parole from
Stafford jail when the
child died.

.

Brian Smith, 29, of Bradley
Road, Stourbridge, Staffs, has
denied murdering Tina
Gariungton; of Envule Street,
Stourbridge, on June 19. •

Replying to Mr. . Douglas
Draycott Q.C, defending, Det
Chief Snpt Robert Booth, who
led the team investigating Tina’s

.
death, agreed that Smith was on
parole at the time Tina died.
The trial' was adjourned 'until

today.
•

Both had returned to

Ankara for talks aimed at

solving Turkey’s political

crisis, which had, in the

Prime Minister's phrase,

been “put on ice " for the

Royal visit

It is possible that the Prime
Minister might resign in a
move to win the full support
of his Justice party, three of
whose members recently re-
signed from the coalition gov-
ernment which Mr Erim has
led since the array interven-
tion eight months ago.
The National Security Council

is to meet tomorrow to review
the situation.

Museum visit

Even in the last few hours of
her visit the Queen, with Prince
Philip and Princess Anne, found
time to pay a visit to another of
Istanbul's museums.

This was the Kariye museum
and church built by Emperor
Justinian -in the 6th ccntnry
and famous for its 14lh century
frescoes and mosaics. There
more cheering crowds demon-
strated their affection for the
Royal Family.
The Queen bas been delighted

with -The spontaneous show of
affection. .

At the airport the Queen and
Prince Philip, watched by
Princess Anne, left on a BE A
Trident for Venice. Because oF
fog it was Diverted to Zurich
where .Prince Philip left the
Queen on his way to Berlin
where, as CoIonel-ifrOrief he
will visit the Duke oF Edin-
burgh's- Royal Regiment (Berk-
shire and Wiltshire) on Thursday
and the "Queen’s Own High-
landers in Osuabruck next day.

Princess "Anne, in a lime green
silk and worsted coat and dress
and -

matching bat, kissed her
father on the cheek as Prince
Philip said- goodbye.
She left a few hours later For

Hongkong in an RAF VC10
by way of Bahrain and Singa-
pore,.

She will visit the 14/20fh
King’s Hussars, as the regiment’s
GoloneMn-Chief and also as
president of the Save the Child-
ren Fund will see several orphan-
ages.

By PETER KNIGHT
Television and Radio Staff

'TPHE Quectn is to cut her
Christmas broadcast to

10 minutes this year. Last
jear Ihe programme lasted
23 minutes.

The programme will still in-
clude filmed exjeerpts ns well as
sconce of the Qvicen in Bucking-
ham Palace giving her message
to the Commonwealth.

It has not yet been decided
whar form the filmed sequences
will take bul they are expected
to include scenes of ihe Royal
Family relaying infonunllv at
home and in ifae qiounds of
some ol ihoir residences.

Informal emphasis

Unlike last yertr it will not
include scenes taken from Rrnal
tours oF ovei-scas countries. The
emphasis will be nn the informal
side of the Royal '.Family's life.

The programme will be tele-
vised in colour ami black and
white by both the BBC and I TV
at 5 p.m. on Christmas Day. It

will also be broadcast on radio.

It will be Ihe second Christ-
mas broadcast by the Queen
since she derided in 1969 not
to make the annual programme.

FLOODED HOMES
APPEAR AGAIN

By Onr Madrid Correspondent

Several hundred nostalgic
Spanish villagers went bade to
their did homes yesterday and
said prayers in the local church

’

after a five-year absence. The
village, Vegetarian, in north-west

‘

Spain, has been submctsGed in
a reservoir since 1966. -

At the weekend engineers
finished emptying the Dike to
make repairs and yesterday

*

hundreds of people went bade -

to the village, walking through .

the, streets and visiting their ,

old- homes. Soon the reservoir
will be refiDed.

Measureyour Inertia Quotient
.Perhaps this isyour problem.

You would, like to move offices fromLondon.

Youwould like to thereby save tbe£l,000-a-year ^tax
5 t&at you’re

payingpn every employee- in London rents, rates, and salaries.

But in your case—you tell yourself—it’s just not on,

Well, perhaps this genuinely is your case. Or perhaps not. But here is

how to test it. Scan this list of different sorts of office, and say which Inyour
view could least afford to move out of London. Number them 1-8 in order

of immovability, ^

A largemerchantbank.

A firm ofstockbrokers

A solicitor’s firmfrom anInnofCourt,

A very large advertising agency-

The headquarters ofan international oilgiant

A Unilever company : —
A City-based insurance company

,

Your own offices

Heady?
The answer is that the fitst’seven areall equallymovable. Oneor more
firms in each of those categories havemoved—and veryprofitably-from
London; either the entireo%e, ox a large division.

Soifyou didn’trank your ovi*n company' as number one in the
immovability order, the moral would be too obvious to print- except that
youneedanaddressand telephonenumber. So . .

.

Moral; People more immovable than you have moved,
thanks to LOB. LOB could save you £1,000 a year

per person moved,
for ever,LOB is, or are,

the initials oh The Location ofOfficesBureau,
2TC1_

" ‘

Tel: 4061



LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account: Oct. ] 8-Oct. 29. Pay Day: Nov. 9. Bargains Marked: 12,695

Rises: 358. Falls: 669. Unchanged: 1,064. Dollar Premium: 18

£

p.c. (— $ p.c.)

F.T. STOCK INDICES, "OCT. 25
1971

index Change High Low
Inddst. Ord. 402-6 ~4-8 430-8 305-3
Govt. Sec*. 79-27 +0-22 79-64 68-83
Gold Mima 44 0 -0-5 61-3- 44-0

Freed Int. 79-01 +0-02 79-37 69-63
Ord. Div. % 3-90 +0-05 5-36 3-55
Earn. Td. % 6-09 +0-07 7-34 5‘55
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THE Equity sections of Londnn
stock markets were in sombre
mood yesterday as investors pon-
dered the uncertainties arising

from the general news background.
The three main factors undermin-
ing market confidence were (1) Fears
about the course of Wall Street.

(2) the inrau-nence of the Parlia-

mentary vote on the Common
Market and (3) increased concern
about events in Northern Ireland.
In the dreuinstances, dealers were
hardly surprised by the further
influx of small nervous sellers.

After a tentative rally or two

Widespread gains in

gilts brighten an

otherwise dull day

Royal Exchange 8 off, at 250p, after
2Wp.
A better trend in Group Lotus

,

Cars was reinforced by late news

:

of the contract from the American-
owned Jensen • company. The -

.'

shares ended 71
2 higher at 91 lsp.

Comercroft were again favoured at

"

44p.
Caution about short-term pros-

pects for Wall Street contributed
to renewed dullness in leading oil

shares. British Petroleum “ rights
M ‘

were hard hrf at 8Op premium
(down 18) while the old shares
ended 7 lower at 590p. Barmtfc-i
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during the course of the day, the t,ons and s®111® decided to take at 299p; Glaxo, 12 lower, at 378p; fell 7 to 396p and TUtramar 11 to

Financial Timex Ordinary index th?ir Profits, notwithstanding the and Unilever, 5 off, at 288p. After 252p hut "Shell ” held steady to
closed at the bottom—4-8 down at conviction that the anticipated Fridays jump of 34p to 261p on firm at 539p.
402-6. offer fr°ra Allied Breweries will be the interim report. Hawker Mining issues had another disao-

British Government securities in excess of the current market Siddeley rose afresh to 264p before pointing day. The Agnew nickel
made headway in early dealings va^luation. TH F shares ended 9p easing back to 260p. twins "Casts * and- Selection- Trust
as buyers were influenced by news 9,°^"

ff

ac wtule Ai' 1®0 w®ro Some disappointment with the ran into renewed profit-taking/the
of the cut in Canadian bank rate. i

5? A1
{jL‘ e^i _ __j interim figures left Laukro ChemI- former closing 13 down at 140p,

Expectations of a further down- _ imprOved to 54 3p and caj i2p down, at 178p, but Pate^ after 136p, and the latter 50 lower
ward move in the United Kingdom ?eBCr,u

V
f « 55p

^
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t
s,“SS?s- 50Df Zochonis advanced 20p to 400p at 47Qp. Other dull spots included

rate within the nest week or two '
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113' on Further consideration of the Consolidated Gold Fields, at 166p
saw widespread gains throughout «ood resuUs aod proposed scrip “Writs," at 515p, “ Johnnies " at
the list and n^e? of i

2 were held bidder will soon appear on the issue. Buyers were also in the 900p, RTZ, at 18$p and "Zam-
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4 better at 536p leading bank »^pun\ of irregularity, but selec- at «^i P after o55d. Hay»s Wharf take the view that, wit* the corn-
shares had another drab session on £v.

e '-buyers left gams m Magnet shares fell 10 to o/ Op, but Grand pany in the red to the time of
concern afoout the effects of in-

joinery, at 405p. Daleholm Hold- Junction, currently in merger talks £342.000 at the time of the June
creased competition in the lending »n«, at .-Op. Bardolin. at 27p and Wlth Amalgamated Investment, im- half-year figures, Ioveresk is ill-

tBtt uhhnr let

f96
3S

iFBSttt

Bardavs 8 lower at 524p. after J£ llli m i
Pw k 1 b011. Sellers held the stage in insur- value of 84p per share.

5-Op. Bryanstnn Finance were again
rnri^nraaniwlim rvfj?

anc^ ance shares, hut final prices were Recommended here as a specula-

e
0
^
1

,^_
a *<eove

J
r and Wroan,satl0» to 1-tp. above the worst following a little tion on April 7, at a price of 21p,

closed 6 to the good at /ap. Imperial Chemical Industries cheap buying. Commercial Union the shares could have further up-
Short-term speculative holders sagged 4p to 296p. while other ended lOp down, at 453p, after ward potential, hut a 50 p.c. profit

of Tijust Houses Forte were un- blue chips to reflect selling pres- 446o: Legal and General 6 lower, allowing for expenses, has it
settled by general market condi- sure were Beecham Group 7 down, at 298p, after 292p; and Guardian attractions.'
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COMPANY
highlights

Sfothert

back in

the. black
nui> Bath-based engineer Stotiwrt

and Pitt get itself back Into the

in the closing half of 1870-

-i
fDr in coni rati with the h«jf-

[,rae lost of £47,152 the 'full year

h',c produced a pre-tax profit oF
"115.(128. But as in 1989-70. when
lhc prfrtav profit was £52.712. it

is rtflt
paving a dividend.

The ri-H-.nn lies in Stops the

bnard k-*'' t.iketi rollon ing a re-

view of (he group's assets. They
Have niaric additional charges in

rpcprr' nf obsolescent stocks and
«ork iu progress and written off
development spending.

The •• exceptional items” under
ihe.M- bendings fatal £500,4/14 and

I he mrycfl profit, plus a £287.376

I '.inkier from revenue reserves,

L.t- been used to cover it

In addition, the board has

wiiiten down from capital re*

cp-vre the book values of plant.
|1. rn»eh :oery and equipment by

•'
cipr.finfi; fixtures, fittings, loose

r„„u. patterns and drawings by
r

|
worth Bnd investments in

^Delated companies by £117,145.

Elevators on way up

pcroVCTY caes on at Elevators

ard Enslneenng. The gro«P.

v hith returned to profits and the

dividend list last year with 5 px.,

snails a first-half trading profit

|I|'C time nf LM.fflffl. against the

miTCspcmdinfi period a £15,000

Jn*.s. .
RrporiinC that the business is

imw npcr.itintf profitably Uic

|.,.arri« adds that they expect the

«r-nn«l half to u continue to re-

/lr* t this improvement." It is not

(
tH\ing an interim, but “a final

will he recommended in the light

of the year's results."

Lankro profits dip

HIGHER sales bat lower pre-tax

pinfils has been the openinghali
f' perience of lankro Cbonuwis
nronp. The sales rise was from
£7 1 million to £8-02 million.

The board comments that this

iprir.ijre, achieved dwin£ a period

or Hat national economy, would ra

normal circumstances be satis-

factory but in face oF a second-
quarter decline in European prices

.i Recline the group's sector of the
chemical industry, the growth m
the available market was insuffi-

cient tD match “the unprece-
dented rate of cost increase."

One result is that pre-tar profits
came back from £415,000 to

£5.72,000. The board says second-
half profits ' should not be less

than this and are paying a same-
£gain 5 p.c interim dividend on

«

Rise from Pontiffs
;

H

BACKED by a near 11 p.c riie in

1R70-71 pre-tax profits and with
preliminary figures indicating that

;\wdespite the postal strike prbfits

should be up again this time,

Tontins is banding out more to xts

shareholders. •
.

First, there us a 2 pc final divi-

dend on Dec la, which taked the
1070-71 total up two pouts to 14
p.c . and. secondly, the current
rear's first interim has been raised

a point to 7 p.c, for this. holiday
camp operator m 1970-71 produced
pre-tax profits of EWCTB.Q0Q
t£2.053.000H.

Questor—
F18

^

KMT profits peak

A FRESH advance in pre-tkx pro-
r.i - .it Central Mamrfactnriite and
Tradin?1

is matched by alothor
rise in shareholdeis’ dividvhd. A
15 p.c. final on .Tan. 22 hoist! this

from equal to 17’: px. to 2$ p.c.

For the year ended .Inly 31. Paring
ih5« period. aT,d despite " Mner-
al>> diffinilt trading rendition*

“

Inrnmrr rose from £10*8 m/Jt

o £19 million and pre-tax profits

Vnnt £1.132,185 to a peak
£1 .504.584.

of

Charles Hirst sold

rHE Charles Hirst (Cleokbe
irivate holding company has —
mid — in effect in two per
Mrslly the British Bones grout
vbsidisry Darlington Wire Mill

s huving the wirc-maWog side fo

315J1H0.
Secondly, BB A Group is buyin

he rest— land adjacent to il.,

wn Cleckheaton operation f<?r

vTtans'on and e substantial m-
'stment portfolio— Fnr nbrtut

1 -1 million, in Ordinary shares.

'

Seed Executive down -

\TE5T of the employment
-.curies to weigh in with profits
•ir’-fd hv the postal strike is
?ed Exfcrntlve. With the strike
•vims cost the company over
n.flOO fir«Mi«VF pre-tax profits
41 From £147.4fifl to £83.184; The
iJcrim dividend is 20 p.c. and
if board forecasts a final of

5 p.c.
Onestor—P18

eweli wins fight

'

HE Newan Machine Tool board
ns won. its fight to kcep.'thq'

impany independent, for Tube
Treatments lias let its bid lapse,
he move by the giant T1 follows
the repeated advice from the.
Inwall directors on Friday thot
hrtrcholders should reject the
ffer." . .

Following a breakdown in talks
etween the two companies in
eptember TI went straight to
wall shareholders with its
fer described bv the Newall
•ard as "wholly Inadequate." .

ST sells Salisbury

s

1
f*. *vf Sterling Gnarantee Trust

I ,nto Combined English Stores
ii 'ip Roe* Salisburys Holdings)

.in' h was
i the trust's first hig

' heralding the arrival on the
.rover scene of Mr Jeffrey
rhiifi.

_
rhi- price for Salisbury* la £]*2
mon. plus 4i, Kmcs the
uMrn pre-tax profits of the

Broun in eactss of
f°r 1871 up In a maxi-

in price of £1.402-500. Ster-
' a '

;
n Rp|« ^M-OOn in rrspprt

further share capital of 5alis-
* s tn he subscribed in cash.
h” 'nfai consideration is being
'•-'find by the issue qT 9'j p.c.
>/» ESS™***? unfeoured loan
k IfiWMl of CBS. which in
„ iv» II be sold for cash to

^\«lker. which already has
I.iKp in CES.

“ ^

‘.-ACTUARIES WDICES
amial Croup 166-31 <— 1*26
30" 179-38 (-1*59.
Share 176-13 {-1-64)
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Engineering the

laggard in

reflation moves
By |ROLAND GRIBBEN

THE KEY engiiieeaing in-

dustry contmues to
j

be the
slowest to respond] to the
Government’s refjatioaary

strategy. Government statis-

tics released yesterday show
that while orders have jumped

“

.sharply, on the expert , front
there is little sign of la domes-
tic recovery- ;

f

New export orders? were up
by 41 p.c. in the three months
ending August compered with
.the -March-May period while,
home orders .over jhe same
period were 1 p.c dotvn.

Overall order books showed a
A p-c. rise largely as i result of
the export influx. , Orders on
hand -were up -by-:.2 p.c and
deliveries down by 1 p.c. on the

.

threermonlWy comparison.
The analysis by the Depart-

ment of Trade anfi Industry
suggests that the Deflationary
measures had little initial effect
oh the industry. The level oF
new home orders, it points- out,
is still below the average levels
of .the. last two years and
domestic orders on hand showed
no change on a threemontbly
comparison.
The Government is cautious

about interpreting the engineer-
ing trend. The figures are -still

provisional and only up to the
end of Avgust and it is pointed
out that they provide more .

insight into the depressed- state

of engineering before the tax

and credit reliefs rather than
evidence of what has happened
£nce.
* The huge jump in overseas
engineering orders . is .

regarded
as artificial since it reflects

/a recovery from the depressed
levels of March, April and May
and white orders on hand

.
are

5 p.c. up on a three-monthly
comparison, they are still below
the levels readied earlier this

year.’ ••

It is reoognised that the bene- -

fits from the refiationary mea-
sures would quickly, aid the -

consumer-based part of the in-

dustry—the motor ' vehicle

manufacturers, ' television and
household goods producers^—
while the pick-up on the capital

goods side was still some way
off.

• The industry, with crucial

wage bargaining in the offing

that wifi set the pace for.the
next round of bargaining and
provide the add test for the

unoffidal 7 p-c. settlement ceil-

ing has been at - economic
loggerheads with the govern-
ment. .

The recent* state of industry’
assessment from the Engineer-
ing Employers* Federation felt

the Government's strategy would
add to the pressures on wage
inflation rattier than reduce
them and saw no .

prospect of

recovery until well into next
year.

• ‘
.

• •

The picture contrasts sharply
with the Government’s assess-

ment that the growth in the
economy is now in line with the
'4 p.c.-4^2 P-c. rise projected by
the Treasury. Retailers report

no sign of slackening in the up-
surge in consumer spending and
Ministers are playing their part
in talking the economy into an
expansionist mood.

Confederation of British In-

dustry leaders are also urging
member companies to bring
forward -'capital investment
spending to aid the recovery but
while examining projects many
groups are adopting a “ wait and
"see"’ attitude before making
commitments.

-An acceleration^-in- the -public

sector ' investment programme,
again urged by the C B T in its

representations to - Government
to aid regional recovery, would
provide an additional boost for
engineering although the time-

table involved is lengthy and
the’ ' nationalised - industries,

already in a depressed financial

state, are reluctant to increase
their Treasury borrowings. •

.

RTZ sells Avonmouth
complex for £ll*7m
wo Trifrcr' fcmc$ " bdid
rationalisation and loss cutting
operation on its Avonmouth
one smelting and marketing
operation took another step for-

ward yesterday. Australian
Mining and Smelting is going to

pay some $A25 million (£1 1 -7

million) for RTZ*s loss-making
No. 4 Imperial Smelting Furnace
complex and RTZ's holdings in

the marketing companies of
Mazak, Platt Metals 'and ISC
Alloys. AMS is the company
which will be formed by the
merger of New Broken Hill Con-
solidates' lead-zinc-silver inter-

ests with those of ; Coozinc
Riotiuto of Australia.- :•

A M S’s takeover of Avon-
mouth will be in the first half
of 1972. The payment oF the
£11-7

;
million will accrue to

RTZ over several years and will

go straigbtrto reserves where it

will be used to set off the write-
down losses incurred in the
Avonmouth project.

The Noj 4 ISF was commis-
sioned in 1967 and now 'accounts
for all of Avonmouth’s zinc out-
put. In Jnly RTZ laid off 900
of its wwwers at Avonmouth
and closed down about one4hird
-of Its snrfltiitg capacity leaving
only -No. 4 ISF operating.

In 1970? Avonmouth. made a
loss of £245 million and will still

make a ?>ss this year despite

e £22*05 a ton lift in the ifric

rice’ to 9150 a ton. Only one
bird ofJthis increase, "Worth

5 million .in a full year,
es to Avonmonth, the rest

„ to the Australian mines.

.„.e increase is unlikely to even
cover higher coking coal ossts.

-The logic of the Australians

taking over Avonmouth is that

it >
puts mine production, smelt-

ing, and- marketing under one
central integrated command.
AMS. is also taking a fiO p.c.

stake in building a new 50,000
ton a year dectrolytic zinc
Smelter in Holland;

This - smelter, jointly owned
with Billiton, witi allow. AMS
to avoid the $13-2 a ton duty
imposed by the E E C on British
zinc imports.

Dealings in New Broken Hill
Consolidated Holdings shares,
which will be created after the
merger of its lead zinc interests
with C R A, will begin on Nov.
16.

_ ,, r

Daily Telegraph

prices service
THE foilowing securities have
been added to the list of quota-
tions published ml P16:

Boots (Industrials, formerly
Drapery & Stores).
Cattle’s Holdings (Banks).
DaDas (JJE.) (Electrical Sc

Radio)
Dowgate Sc ' General Invest-
ment (Investment - Trusts)

- JenJdn Jk Purser (Financial
Trusts) •

Kettering Motor (Motors
.
&

Aircraft)
Xoveys AX.) (Drapery & Stores)
Rothschild Inv. (Investment
Trusts)
Sterling . Industries (Indus-
trials)

The name .of Broadview Finan-
cial Trust has been changed -to

Overseas Financial Trust and
now appears in the Banks, Dis-

count, HP section. The name
of LO.S- (Management) has been
changed to TransgtobaL

LORD ROSENS joins the
’

Trust Houses . Forte board.
“It couldn’t jie a better ap-
pointment,” said Lord Hacking,

.

chairman of the T H F C-ounciL

See City Editor

10 S sells BO pc

slice of

bank interests
INVESTORS Overseas Services
yesterday announced the sale of
a 30 p.c. interest in its Swiss and
foreign banking operations to
a newly formed bank holding
company in the Bahamas, reports
Bobert Hutchison in Geneva.

International Bank Corpora-
tion, the Bahamian company, is

reported as paying the equivalent
of S9-6 million in notes and
debentures, plus two-thirds of
its outstanding 8-1 million shares
for ‘ acquisition of Overseas
Development Bank in Geneva,
Investors Bank in Luxembourg,
and Orbis Bank in- Germany.

Tbe transaction was approved
by tbe I.O.S. board of directors
at their

.
Friday meeting in

Nassau. Largest individual
shareholder oF LO-S. Ltd., with
a reported 51 p.c. interest of the
preferred stock is an offshore
affiliate of International Con-
trols Corp. of New Jersey. Mr
Robert L. Vesco, chairman of
I.O.S. Ltd., is also chairman of
International Controls.

Dissidents hope

to repel bid

for Wright’s
MR John Malthouse, the Liver-
pool accountant heading a band
of • dissident Wright’s Biscuit
shareholders who are opposing
the 45p a -share -takeover bid
from Cavenham's Mr James
Goldsmith, considers that he has
sufficient -support to “frustrate”
the present offer.

At the last count Mr Malt-
house. with onlv 2.400 Wright's
shares personally, claims to have
the support oF around half the
uncommitted shareholders, with
1.142.500 shares representing
almost 20 p.c. of the company’s
votes. .

Mr Goldsmith indicated his in-

tention to bid for Wright's after

buying 41 p.c. of its shares from
-chairman Mr William Webster
and his wife. At tbe same time
Mr Goldsmith acquired a 42 px.
holding in Moores Stores and
promised a .

36d a share bid for

the remaining 58 p.t The whole
deal would cost Mr Goldsmith
about £6-25 million.

But Mr Malthonse argues that

together Wright’s Biscuit and
Moores Stores have a break-up
valne oF at least 11 Dp- He is

now awaiting' an independent
valuation- of the two groups,
which he is sure will show a
much higher figure than is now
being offered by Cavenham.

Highway survey

LONDON consulting engineers
T. P. 'O’SnDiVan and Partners
are undertaking a pre-feasibility

study of tbe^proposed 4,000 mile
long Trans-Africa highway which
will spaa Africa's “waistline”
from the Indian Ocean to the
Atlantic The United Nations
Economic Commission For Africa
has overall responsibility for
the project.

Ps^cho-analyse YOUR broker
By ALAN OSBORN in Washingtoh

true ” or “ false ” toANSWER . . _

the following statements: •:

(1) in most ways the poor man
is better oil than the rich man.

(21 Clever, sarcastic people

make me feel very uncomfort-

able.

- (5) Women, should nor be

allowed to drink in cocktail bars.

(4) 1 am embarrassed by dirty

stories.

(8)
(9) intellectual

acceptance,
well-being and
efficiency.'

"

The more exhaustive test was
made of 60 stockbrokers from
Six large firms in different cities

Again the test disclosed signi-

ficant differences in personality

profiles ** of such magnitude
that it wold' have occurred by
diance only once in every hun-

inhibited and unstable. Con-

trolled by personal bias, he is

both .distrustful of. other and
conformist. In a word, where

Jhc. winner is active, the loser

is passive.

,

These conclusions were actu-

ally produced From two separate
01
}
es

‘ i,' w researches. The first involved
More than ope npa * J^en

students at' the Uiuvcrsrty or chance only once in every flnn-

you're probably a poor investor Oklahoma, who were invited to dred tests.”- This time the f'ui>

according to Mr wiuiam «a*.er. 3*1^ and manage an imaginary cessful brokers (all men aged
an American psychologist, and

. .portfolio, in the space Of an between 30 and 45) scored con-

vice versa. The questions are
eight-week experiment—during yintangly higher than the losers

selected from a. number he has which ^ market dropped on if of the 18 personality

used to distinguish between sue-
sharply—the rcasearchers found traits and agasn the nine traits

cessful stockbrokers, success
» significant differences between that identified success among

here being measured by clients
tbc personajjty profiles of those the student group " were re-

gains over the past three years
subjects who were successful liable predictors of success in

rather than on the amount ot
at1d those subjects who the broker study,”

were not successful.”

" The top 27 p.c. of the group*

as measured by the performance

of their portfolios, were on the

ralher — — - .

commissions generated.

Mr Baker’s researches,
.
pub-

lished in the current issue of

Psyefiotogp Today,, provide «

fasridating Insight into thejper-

sonality traits of both successful

and -unsuccessful, investors. As
surprising as anything is .that,

he had round such a striking

relationship between certain

characteristics and stock market

acumen. , ,
- -

Briefly. Mr Baker concludes

the successful broker can be

described as aggressive, ambi-

tious, outgoing, bnterpnrine and
competitive. He Is unbothered

whole better adjusted . than the juennry

losera and scored a higher read- investors.

the broker study.
1

The researchers also found
that “high- scores , on the re-

sponsibility, sociability and self-

control scales could be used to

identify potentially successful

ing on the 15 : of.the 18 person-

ality traits measured by tbe

California Psychological Inven-

tory. Scores of nine of_ these

traits proved " reliable indica-

tors of success for nine out of

ten of the subjects.” In order

of predictive ability they were

(1) dominance, (2) social pre-

sence, (3) capacity for status, (4)

The author' finds value in

these findings to stockbroking

firms in their recruitment

policies.' although of couroe the

individual investor could just as
easily profit from them, both In

the selection of his_ broker and
presumably in deriding which

of his friends to accept market
advice from-

Jensen

heading
for

market
.
By PETJSR DUFFY

JENSEN MOTORS, which is to
lauach a 2-litre sports car suc-
cessor to tbe famous Healey
name at the Geneva motor show
next year, plans to offer its

shares to the public in two to
three years time.

The company is currently
controlled by Californian motor
distributor Mr Kjell Qvale who
owns fiO p.c. oF the equity. He
stepped in as rescuer when the
group's former chief executive
Carl Dueer parted company
with merchant bankers William
Brandts last year who now hold
11 p.c. of the shares. The
balance is held by Jensen
directors.

The new Jensen Healey car
is tailored primarily for the
American market which is

planned to take 60 p.c. of the
Torccast 1973 production of

10,000. The car, powered by a

specially designed Lotus-built
engine, is scheduled to fiH an
unoccupied price slot in the
United States market

Production of Jensens this

year is planned to expand From
710 to 900 giving a turnover of
roughly £3*6 million. When the
Jensen Healey sales reach
10.000 Jensen's turnover will top
£10 million.
The Lotus engine now in the

pre-production stage is being
produced in a purpose-built
plant near Norwich. Investment
in the new plant has already
topped £500.000 and a further
£250,000 expenditure is planned.
The capita] programme has been
financed internally, with the
assistance of the Industrial and
Finance Corporation

Delta Metal

offer values

MEM at £16*8m
THE DELTA Metal group is

bidding for Midland Electric

Manufacturing: With 9*6 p.c. of

the Midland shares already
under its belt, Delta is offering

14 shares plus £12*30p of 7 1
]

p.c convertible unsecured loan
stock 1989, for ' every 25 Ordi-

nary. of MEM.
On Delta's dosing price yes-

terday of lower—the
offer value-s MEM as a whole
at £16*8 million and the
shares at a little over 1041-p
compared with 93p in the
market In the Doily Telegraph
Mercury Column of October 16
MEM shares were recom-
mended as a good lock-up at

83p.
The £12*30 of Delta conver-

tible will be convertible into 90
Ordinary shares of 25p each of
Delta for the ten years from
1974.

Suggestions from the MEM
camp is- that the Delta bid has
already been shown the door. On
its last showing MEM profits

looked- to be recovering follow-

ing last year’s setback. In the
six months to June 30 pie-tax
profits rose some 17‘p.c. to

£682.000 with a half point
higher interim dividend.

Delta's financial advisers.

N. M. Rothschild, admitted that
preliminary talks with MEM
did not receive a warm recep-
tion.

Property fillip

for Rediffusion
UNLESS there is a change in
the trading position of Thames
Television, British • Electric
Traction's Rediffusiott Television
subsidiary, which holds a 50 p.c,

interest in. Thames, expects pre-
tax profits in the current year
to. be “ not much

-
below ” the

£2-3 million achieved in the
1970-71 period. •

This will be despite the loss

of rental income from the com-
pany's headquarters at St
Catherine's House, Kingsway.
This is being developed at a
cost of £1*5 million. But, states

Rediffusion Television’s annual
report, once IPC takes up an
under lease on the property not
later than June 1972. “ substan-
tial profit rental ” will flow'.

The report adds that despite
an Independent ' Television
Authority derision of March
1969-there lias been no -change
in the shareholding in Tbame&
At the time. EMI proposed
that it should -divest itself of

effective control of the London
commercial television company.
The arrangements have still

not been put into effect, with
less than . three years of the
IT A contract to Thames for
the London area to run.

Advertising up

at Trident TV
TRIDENT TV’s Full colour pro-
duction. its first annual report
for the year to Slay 31, 3971,

gives a breakdown of the £17-26
million turnover showing that
revenue from advertising less

discounts and commission
amounted- to £14*27 million,

before deduction of £2*13. mil-
lion Exchequer levy. " -

The comparable figures for
Yorkshire TV and Tjrne Tees
TV combined in the previous
year, before the levy was cut,

showed _a_ smaller -revenue,
£13*08 million, and n larger levy
payment £3*04 million. Net
revenue after levy was conse-
quently £2*10 million higher in
1971 at £12-15 million.

Robens the man of

peace at THF
BY THE CITY EDITOR
AS LORD ROBENS yesterday added to bis
already impressive list of boardroom- ap-
pointments by appearing as the peace-
maker at the divided Trust Houses Forte
board table, the company and Allied
Breweries continued to correspond about
Allied’s plans for a takeover.

Trust Houses Forte, urged on by the
unique THF Council which has 50 p.c of
the voting power in the group, has been
hunting for an impartial intermediary
“who would bang heads together” in the
words of Lord Hacking, the council's chair-
man, last night.

“It couldn’t be a better appointment,”
Lord Hacking went on. “1 hope Alf
Robens will be the start of peace.”

It should be obvious to everybody that
if a battle for independence is looming,
chairman Lord Crowther and chief execu-
tive, Sir Charles Forte—and their factions
—must present a united front. The stock
market is showing signs of getting weary
with the internal bickering and the non-
appearance so far of any bid terms. On a
dreary day For all share prices, THE
shares slipped 9p yesterday to 154p.

After Friday's lengthy meeting of the
THF board, an unpublished letter was
despatched to Mr “Joe’’ Thorlcy, the
Allied chairman, giving a first reaction
to Mr Thorley’s personal call of ejght days
ago.

Allied yesterday sent round its polite

reply. Spokesman for both sides would
ot say what was in either note. Etiquette
seems to demand that shareholders, the
market, and the Press should not get a

sight of the only tangible result so far of
Allied's week-old approach. Perhaps Lord
Robens’ entrance wiU let in some light and
sound.

Votes for unit

trust investors
MANY UNIT Trust managers are puzzled
by one of the suggestions in the evidence
submitted last week by the Stock Exchange
Council to Sir Hilary Scott's committee.
which is looking into property bonds -and
equity-linked life assurance.

The proposal that took fund managers
by surprise was that unit holders or bond
holders-should be given -similar powers in

relation to the managers of a fund as are
the Sharehplders in a public company. _

The council believes that in this respect
unit holders are deprived: “They do not,
for example, have any opportunity to .-ex-

press their views at regular intervals by
way of voting and have no power to re-

move managers with whom they are diy
satisfied."

Much of tho council’s evidence has been
welcomed. Its views on unit trust and
property bond advertising being very much
to the point and, in particular, its proposal
that “ any fund sellng investments coupled
with life assurance should have trustees for
the protection of the unit holders fund.”

Summing up the industry’s initial re-
acton to the idea of convening unit holders*
meetings and giving them the vote Mr
David Maitland, managing director of Save
and Prosper, commented: “It would be
totally impractical as they propose it and
it is an intellectual error to equate a unit-
linked life assurance policy with straight
investment in a unit trust

“Both already have built-in protection
for holders but of different types."

The strongest
argument
The strongest argument against giving

unitholders a more active role in the
running of Ihrir funds is that it would be
difficult if not impossible to constitute a
trust that could in the last resort be taken
over by them. Managers arsue that the
very character of a unit trust rules this
ouL Many small savers put money into
unit trusts in order to let someone else
look after their funds.

And as Mr Tim Simon of Target said:
“ A shareholders’ democracy will hot deter
a get-rich quick operator from misusing
the funds of a trust but strict rules will.”
One unit trust that must have a virtuous
feeling at the suggestion of the Stock Ex-
change Council to liberate unitholders is

the Trades Union Unit Trust which as well
as having an excellent performance over
the past year, has a board to represent
unitholders and to give the managers
advice on investments. But this trust is

not strictly comparable with its rivals be-
cause many of the big unions which have
invested in it are much larger than the
average nnitholdcr.

Another problem in giving votes to
unitholders is the unwillingness of unit-
holders to participate even when the
opportunity arises. When Save and Pros-
per merged three of its funds into a £50
million unit trust late last year only three
unitholders turned up to the meeting—the
one occasion they could have made their
views known.

LETTER TO THE CITY EDITOR

make Money with the bbc
SIR
In your article published yes-

terday headlined “Make money
with the BBC’, you made a
number of serions allegations
against the staff of ‘The Money
Programme.*,, all of which are
unfounded. The article con-

cerned an interview transmitted
on the programme last Friday
with Mr Gabriel Harrison of
Amalgamated Investment. You
suggest that we tipped Amalga-
mated’s shares on the pro-
gramme. We did not, and in-

deed it is not our policy to do
so. Secondly, you suggest that
we had released details of our
‘ tips ’ and * panegyrics ’ before-
hand. We did not release any
information whatsoever regard-
inc transmission of the inter-

view. Mr Harrison himself did
notify various people that he
was to appear on the programme.
He is of course perfectly entitled

to . do this. Thirdly, and most
seriously, you allege that ‘the

BBC insiders,’ which in the con-
text of your article must peem
to be a reference to the staff of
.‘The Money Programme’, profit
from their Inside knowledge of
what is to be transmitted in
the programme. Not only does
no-one on the programme own
Amalgamated shares but the
producer of the programme, the
producer of the Amalgamated
Item, the director, and the inter-

viewer, John Davis, City Editor
of The Observer, own no shares
in equities whatsoever.

Finally you imply that we
should not interview City Chair-
men because * it would be asking
a little too much of human nature
for any man to inform a tele-

vision audience of any. short-
comings or impending problems
in the company he runs.’ This
is the counsel of despair, and I
presume that you must there-
fore disregard any interview with
any chairmen undertaken in any
of the media. A programme

dealing with money cannot ig-
nore the. activities of the City,
and; the men who are prominent
or in the news, and we by no
means accept that all our inter-
views are bullish. A regular
viewing of The Money Pro-
gramme would refute that

Yours sincerely.
Robert Rowland.

Producer.
The Money Programme

I would be very sorry indeed
if anyone read into my note
allegations against the integrity
oF anyone connected with “The
Money Programme." That was
not my intention. T was en-
deavouring to set out the ground
rules, as I see them, for pro-
grammes (and newspaper

. articles) likely to have a bearing
on stock exchange values. I

accept entirely Air Rowland's
statements about his staff and
other participants in the pro-
gramme. And I would never
discourage him from interview-
ing company chairmen or deal-
ing with the activities of the
Q’ty.

K.F.

Lloyd’s spreads

underwriting

image abroad
By CLIFFORD GERMAN

LLOYD’S underwriters are
mounting an intensive campaign
to . convince foreign govern-
ments of the wisdom of .allow-

ing Lloyd’s to operate in their
markets with as few restrictions

as possible! Sir Henry MAnce,
the chairman of Lloyd’s told the
Insurance Institute. of London
last night that the cbnimittee
was developing a new “depth
of explanation.” to counter
protectionism and regulatory
legislation abroad, and to set
the minds of domestic insurers
abroad at rest.

The committee keeps in close
contact with Lloyd’s agents, the,

Foreign and Commonwealth
Office and the Department of

Trade and Industry over .im1

pending legislation abroad- and
takes - part in -delegations -to

negotiate on the spot. Visits -to

Lloyd’s are encouraged not only
by Ministers and their insur-
ance controllers but also from
British ambassadors and repre-
sentatives. before taking ' up
their posts abroad.

Lloyd’s has also taken a '"con-

scious step In recruiting foreign
ers as underwriting names, to

establish * more international
identity. After this year’s elec-

tions there will be 115 foreign-
members from 16 countries mak-
ing up about 2 p.c. of the' total

underwriting membership after
a brief two years of eligibility.

Production of

fibres up 1*5 p c

PRODUCTION' .‘of
.
,-roan-made

fibres in the .first, nine months
this, year was running 1*5 v.e.
above last year’s corresponding
levels, according to figures re-
leased today. • Output at
1.010"25 milion -lb ''compared
with 994*62 million -]b in the
first nine months! of last year
and 906*88 million lb in 3969
reports the British Man-Made
Fibres 'Federation.

Staplegreen
Insurance Holdings Ltd
Jnsuntncs Brokers and Lloyd's Underwriting Agents

TravelendFreightAgents

Major Insurance Broking Companies: . .

HOME:
HOGG ROBINSON & GARDNER MOUNTAIN .

(U.K.) LTD.
INTERNATIONAL:

- HOGG ROBINSON &' GARDNER MOUNTAIN
(INSURANCE) LTD.

HARTLEY COOiER & COMPANY LUX -

LIFE & PENSIONS:
HOGG ROBINSON & GARDNER MOUNTAIN

(LIFE & PENSIONS) LTD.
CREDIT:

THE CREDfMNSURANCE ASSOCIATION LTD.

Points from tha Statement of the Chairman, Mr. Francis
Perkins,.presented at the Annual General Meeting hold m
London on 25th October.

PROFIT fit DIVIDEND: Profit attributable to Ordinary
shareholders for the year, is £914.000 as compared with
£802,000 in fhe previous year. A final Ordinary dividend of
Op. per share is recommended which, with the Interim already
paid, makes a -total for the year of 12-5p, tjie same as for the
preceding year.

'

PROSPECTS: I am confident that we shall maintain our
share of the business coming into the market both in ths
United Kingdom and from our considerable worldwide con-
pecdohs. Furthermore, with the changes in management and
administration which have taken place, the Broking. Group is

well placed to continue further growth within its existing
overhead structure and has the ability .and the facilities to
obtain a greater share.’ of the considerable business potential
offered.

I anticipate that the marked improvement in the results of
the Underwriting,Agencies will be maintained next year.!

SUMMARY OF GROUP RESULTS
Year ended March 3Tst

'

Group Profit (before tax)

Earned for Ordinary

Ordinary Dividends

Cover for Dividend

1971
£

1,774,000
014.000
606.000

1-5

1970
£

1,979.000

802.000
'606.000

1*3

Subsidiary or associated companies operating,ire .

. . UNITED KINGDOM - FRANCE - ITALY
• BELGIUM - CANADA - AUSTRALIA
NEW ZEALAND - PERU '- VENEZUELA

WEST INDIES - EAST. CENTRAL
WEST AND SOUTH AFRICA "

Copies oftha ReportandAccounts containing the Chairman's

fuff review can be attained from The Registrar. Baring

Brothers & Co. Limited, Bourne House, 34, Beckenham Road, •

Beckenham. Kent BR34TU.'.
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COMPANIES

Alpine-Everest

THE Alpine-Everest Group, Hie
double glazing to home freezer
group, which plans a stock market
quote next year, expects to push
up its sales from £2*5 million

to well over i‘4 miJJion in the

current year. Last year the sroup
made a pre-tax profit of E28U.U00.

British Inv. Trust
FORECAST of a higher dividend
bv British Investment Trust for

1971-72 is coupled with proposals
for a new issue of convertible
debenture stack. Dividends total-

ling 15 p.r» against 14' 3 p.c.. are
Forecast for the year ending
March 31. and an interim of

7 p.c.. against 6*2 p.c., is declared.

Earnings for the year are esti-

mated at I4-B3 p.c. compared
with 15-15 p.c.. from gross revenue
of E3.3d5.iXm, against £5,-4 11.(XXL.

Net asset value of each 'Jop

Ordinary at Sept. 50 was JiO'sP

(14t5p at end-Marchl.

Brooke Tool
“ DISAPPOINTING ” is the board's
description of the half-time results

from Brooke Tool Engineering
( Holdings 1. These show pre-tax
profits of S24.43U but exclude^ the
losses of T. S. Harrison and Sons,
which has now been sold to the
George Cohen 600 Group for
£680,000: and of Bronke Tool
Automation, which is beinz run
down prior to closure following
a compulsory purchase on lei on
its premises from Birmingham
Citv Council.

In the corresponding half, and
including Harrison and Brooke
Tool Automation, the pre-tax
profit was £ 12A18.

For the full year the forecast
is that the group will “ appmxi-
matelv break even” excluding the
substantial losses involved in T. S.
Harrison. Brooke Tool Automation
and Cardinal Steels.
There's no interim from l he

group- the last payment bv ivhirii

was a 2' 2 p.c. interim in 19h7-M.

Texaco Inc.
TEXACO Inc. reports consnlidaied
net income for the nine months
to end September amounted In

$6581.'W4.000 or S2'42 a share, min-
pared with 5563.471 /inn nr $?-nf>

a share for the same period of
1H7Q. This represented a 35-7 ji.t.

increase.
Gro«s production of crude oil

and natural gas !iquids_ in thr*

first nine months nF 1971 av pl-

aced 5.502.000 barrels a day. up
10-3 p.c. over the first nine
months nf 1070. Refine rv mns
amounted to 2.852/XlO h.irrel- .1

day. a rise of 4-3 p.< . Pelrn|i*nm
product vale* ixrrr .7.056.000

rrls a day, an imrease nf K-5 p.r.

Tt*\aro"s ronsnlid-iterj gross in-

come for the first nine months
oT 1971 was S5-H6 million an in-

•-rrase nf ffl-4 p.c. compared with
54-951 million for the similar
period of 1970.

IN BRIEF

Chaplin Holdings: Farent profit

for ha/f-vear £28.532 /£2H.U52 i after
tax £8.870 < £8.497 ; net profit of

subsidiaries £28.613 i|n>s £8.821'.

Enalon Plastics: Pnifit £80
,
8T-4

1 £109,4041. before tax £28.363
i£4fi.974«. Final 15 p.c. pay Dec. 1».

making 22> ; i22>ji. Prnfit for first

three months of current >oar is

above that For same period last

year and order bonk is higher.

Hamilton Industrial Leasing tin

which ICFC is the largest share-
hnlderi: Profit £480.258 i£339AM'
on turnover £8 -68 million t£h--*2

minion'. Final 7 pr„ making 1!

mill. Also onc-fnr-five strip
issue.

Kuala-Reman Rubber Estates

:

Profit £39.790 f£87.894'. heFore tax
£9.000 1 £37.500 1. Dividend 15 p.c.
IoOl pay Dec. 8.

M. and G. Pension Exempt
Fund: 1-lfip (l-lfHpi net. pav
Nov. 30. making 2-542p net
i2-223pi.

0. A. Meltxer (Holdingsi: First-
half trading profit £9.100 l£7.200i:
postal strike adversely affected
results but factory now at full pro-
duction.

Property Investment and
Finance: First-ha IF earnings
£ 1 42.000 '£11810001: net asset value
loip 1 127p'.
Portsmouth and Sunderland

Newspapers : First-half profit
ESftain <E252.rnni hefrire tax
£109.500 '£111.000': interim 1-25
p.r. «samel.

_ Tennamaram Palm CHI: Interim
3 n.r. .j*. pav Per. R.

Tate of Leeds : Fii*l-half prnfit

£28.778 1 £55.849'. Ford «lrlke rnidn
for shortage of \ehirlrs and
spare parts during peak selling

months, but figures fnr third nuai^
ter shmv an improving trend
Union Whaling: -Xiitirip.iied

lh.it 1971 prnfit -iflor tax. will

rvrrrl that for 197't. Disidend
w HI he considered in TVrcmber
1 la*r s ear |0 rents ».

White Pass and Yukon Corpn.

:

Vet earnings Fnr 0 months to
>cnt 30 Sl.7RR.241 iSl.CMR.'WS'.

William tlttley : Fiist-half profit

£29.^94 1 £55 208) on turnover
£1 -22m i£I-11m>: interim 4'«

i4>*). pay Dec. 7 Board snys
there is no indication oF any im-
provement in trading conditions
over next Few months.

NEW ISSUES

Quebec Hydro
AV international hanking syndi-
cate headed bv 5. G. Warburg and
White Wold is arranging a United
^tdtes S25 million issue oF sinking
Fund debentures due Nov.. 1988

for Quebec hydro-electric commis-
sion. ff is experted that the
debentures will have a coupon of
R 1

; p.c Thcv will he listed on the
Luxembourg Stnrk Exrhangr.

West Wits
TERMS of ihe foreshadowed West
Witwatersrand rf'eas tights issue

are one new share at Rand 8
14-51 pj each for overv five >hares
held. At yesterday’s West VVits's

prire nf 5Jjp this values the rights

at T0-7.jp rarli. West Wits is onlv
1 .rising RI7 million <£U 6 million)

against an intended sum uf

around R2U million t£ll*3 million)

announced in September at the

time nf the Gold Fields South
Africa metger detail" Total
offering is 2.143.5711 shares of

23 cents par value. Letters posted
Nov. 5. Offer closes Nov. 26.

BIDS AND DEALS

Austin-Hall
AUSTIN-HALL group, which now
owns 82-6 p.c. of the fnMl voting
rights in the HuiJder"fi« , ld com-
pany. Stephenson Developments
(Holdings), has notihnl all out-
standing sh.ueholdei>. that it in-

tends lu clast- the revu-cd offers
made on July 13 lor all the
Stephenson sh ims, on Friday, Nov.
12.

In .1 letter from First National
Industrial Trust — advisers to
Austin-Hall — shareholders were
urged to accept the offers. It is

pointed out that the value of the
share offer had increased bv more
than 13 1

; p.c. due to th» rise in
Hie pi irr of Austin-Hall "hares.
Sri-phenmn shaicholders who ac-

cept the share offer will also
Participetc in an interim dividend
of 7)3 p.c. which was declared by
Austin-Hall.

Burraah Oil
BliRMAH OIL has expanded its

interc-sis in the rhemical clean-
ing field in a dpai with W. R.
Gra*"*>. |he American cbr-mical.«

to food rnnglomcrale. ]ts in-

dustrial piodticts division sub-
sidiary. Atlas MrAlpine, has
bought Borg Service, operating
in Rritain and West Germany,
fmm Gra« e and now claims to be
the largest rhemical cleaning
specialists in Eui ope.

Cunard-Baxter
CI.'NAr.ll Steam-Ship Comnanv
has ^old its 75 d.c. holding in

Baxter. Hnare and Go. inter-

national shipping, forwardin'* and
air freight asetils. to Mr A. D.
Sanhii anil his family. Mr Saphir
if rhniiman of the rnmpanv and
.1heady hold*. wi)h his familv
intere-ts, the balanre of the
entiilv.

Fore Street Inv.
FORE Street lnv4*<tmpnls i? tn

sell thien propi-rlii-c In- ft rash
1 onsideiation nf £ 1 Hi fn»» against
a h*u»l- value of £T: 10.000. P*-o-

ror-di '*111 lie 11 ,rd In 1 educe hank
bin timings and to nu r-t existing
mn- i-;.ige commitment

Metalrax Holdings

MF.TALRAX ( Holding). the
Bi- minshdm-based engineering
group, his moved iirin London
with the acquisition of Hip trading
assets and undertaking or the
engineering division of. Broad-
fields Gaiage and Engineering.
Enfield. Consideration i<= LOU.liOO

1 ash and a Further £ 10.000 j«. p.iv-

•lhte if Pre-tax profits of Bioad-
fields in the first year exceed
£20 000.

William Hill
Wn.NAM Hill Organisation has
h.'iiMht four betting -hops in the
Liverpool area for £+J,0(Ki settled
in cash and shares.

Wood Basicw
WOOD Bastow Holdings is plan-
ning tn acquire Fnrdham and
Bui ton and Kirkhv G nments for
about £135.00)1 rash. Main busi-

ness oF the two companies is the
inanufactuie and supplv of night-

wear to Marks and Spencer.

CHAIRMEN

Varney r Holdings'—!Wr H. R.
Hnbdell: Demand for house; sinre
start of current financial Year nn
May I has -hown a continued im-
prosemeiU in southern England
and Scotland, and the planl-Irire
company, too, has made a salis-

torv start. The situation with
icgard tn industrial developments,
whirh had a poor year in 1970-71,
is being slowly reveised.

Pressae Hnldlnrs— Mr G. W.
Clark: We inlend to pursue the
policy of reinvestment in develop-
ment and piuriuifion facilities to
meet l lie ever-glowing demands
and to impnivn still furl bn pro-
res>cs and efficiency within our
Factories.

'Hacalian-Glentivet — Mr G. C.
Harbinson: 1972 should .sep de-
mand fnr whisky fail lings on n
firmer ba«is and mure artivitv in
the mature whisk v market.
Although fiist-half profit will be
governed bv 1970-71 prndurtion
costs, ihe Inivrr averaue prire of
malt fiom the l‘i71 crop -hnuld
enable second-hnIF rnsts to bp con-
tained. and wp look forward lo a
satisfactory sear as a whole.
Hnmfray and Company—Mr

D. E. Glilam: An improvement
in trading cnndil/nns run be ex-
pected n*-M year, hut piofitabilitv

will depend almost enrirrlv on
whether costs ran he contained
within reasonable limits Jn the
event nf our entry in Ihe EEC
we can hope Tor benefits frnm a
grrntlv enlarged ma»ket in

spile nf keen European rom-
petition.

Orbit Holdings—Mr C. Pharr:
The net asset value per Ordinary
share has risen during fhe period
from fi9p to 74p and nn Sept. 30

h3d risen a further to 75p-

Director'' dre now confident that

the trend, for the medium and
long-term, should be upward.
Ferkm-Eimer—C- W. Nimltz, Jr:

I anticipate, and we are plan-

ning growth in both sales ana
earnings for 6scal 1972. We have
modern products backed up by
important new ones under de-

velopment several of which will

be introduced in fiscal 1972.

APPOINTMENTS

Weston Foods.—Mr B. Gilpin

and Mr G. Bose appointed to

board.

Norman Frizzell (UJL).—Mr
Derek Blackhnm appointed deputy
chairman From Nov. 1.

Royal Insurance — Mr E* J-

Guthrie, a general manager and
manager for U K. is retiring at

end of veer. From Jan. 1 next
Mr IV. .% Brindle becomes general
manager for U K and Mr J.

Williamson and Mr L L Rnshton
deputy general managers for U K.
Altrincham Laboratories — Dr

K. J. Albntt appointed to board.
Tan Sad-AUwin—Mr J. T. Davis,

general works manager, appointed
an executive director.

Gateway Securities — Mr E G.
Leighton appointed a director.
News International — Mr H. C.
Hardy appointed a director.
Jessel Properties—Mr A. R. Cooke
has become a director.
Mace Rainbow and Stone—Mr

R. G. Brett appointed assistant
group managing director.

Robert R. Slockfls 'Manchester)
—Mr H. C. Burrows appointed
wrn-k* director.
BeLisha and Co.—Mr E. C.

Cording has retired from partner-
ship.

Hanimex 1G.K. 1—Mr John E.
Ody, formerly group secretary and
Treasurer! U.K. for the Bristol-
Myers group, has been appointed

r—-finance/secretary and controlle
.idm i n is tration- Mr Michael Han.
son, until now- general manager of
Kanimex (New Zealand), has
joined the UJv. company as Aus-
tralian products manager, and Mr
John Baxter, previously a manager
uf I B M’s investment appraisal
department, has become an exec-
utive.

Rank Xerox. Michael J. H.
Marshall has been appointed
company secretary.

Barclays Bank. Mr Harold B.
Drewery has been appointed the
representative in Chicago of the
Banlavs group of banks and a
local director of the foreign
branches local head office of Bar.
rfavs Bank.

Distillers. Mr E. S. Barbnt,
rnmpanv serretan*. and Mr P.
Me C. Carruthers, operations
nunaxer. have been appointed
diiPdnrs of the Distillers Com.
p.inv 'Distribution 1 Ltd.

Lee Cooper.—Mr H. C. Cooper,
chairman .md managing director
<int r 1948. has resigned as manag-
ing direr Inr. hut will rnminue as
rh.iirman. Mr Vincent Branelii
ha« been anpointed managing

Mr G. Gilbert is

gi oup production
ilirertnr.

.ippoinled
d :n-clnr.

Shaw- Carpets.—Mr Joe Bannen
has resigned as a director and
excrutn e.

Reyrolle Parsons. Mr G. T.
Ceoghtrie. deputy- group manag-
ing director nf F-evrnUe Parsons,
has been appointed deputy- chair-

man of Reyrolle and Co. Dr
K. J. Wootton. previously manag-
riirec*n» nf C. A. Parsons and
Cn. ha* been appointed depuri-
chairman nf that company. Mr
F. C. Krause, previously Rev-
mile's general manager, has
heen appointed managing direc-
tor of C. V Parsons and Cn. Mr
K'Tti5*» rc/inouishc* his member-
ship nf the Revrnlle board.

EEC BUSINESS

ITT subsidiary

I-E MATERIEL Telephonique SA.
a subsidiary of International
Telephnne and Telegraph of the
United Stairs, reports first-half

provisional net profit up to

frslR-5 million against frs!2-8
million in the first half of 1970.

Pirelli profitability

A SPOKESMAN for Industrie
Pirelli SpA said in Milan that the
rlnsnre nf certain marginal pro-
duction line*. *hort time working
For 7/iOft nf the group’s 42.000
Italian workers and the voluntary
earlv retirement scheme all imply
that profitability will be reduced
this year. Hnweyer. no detailed
pvtimale will he available until
this Fridav. when president Sgr
Lrnpoldn Pirelli will send a letter
to shareholders.

AMKRTCA^ COMMODITIES
CHICXCO: Wliral rlofeH .Irad-i

III*, 't In --j h-rt>+: [)" 7 39V: Msrrh
1S«S*,-1S7 MMl/r • % in Inww: D-c
lli’v-IIT’*: Mar-h 1 -1 21 Sn»a-
hrin* '• <-> *« I«wv«-r: N"t. 3g*-3?*'«;
J.in .-.-T*,--,;?'*.

vyiN-NIPEG- narfpv: hlah'T to 4,1

|.n. «V|. 10SL hill. Ow. 1 06'i sskrrt.

I'lhpf Uni'nl Static ''linillOitKj tn«r+.’ Is

• •'r cl -t-rri yr-r^rrta* f«r " VMMW't
U«-"

Regent Street

LONDON’S Regent Street will

light wo for Christmas this year
with full support from traders in

the *i|reet. the Recent Street
Association said yesterday. Tt re-

filled a statement in The Doilv
Trlmrtiph that .support for the
annua) illumination* was dwin-
dline and a limited number of
firm* were hearing the cost.

B O \ C and over 80 p.c. of
other airlines and travel agenrie.s

and all of the hanks who qualify
In eon tribute h.ivp already paid
their share of this year’s costs,
it said.

MONEY AND EXCHANGES

Sterling edges up to $2-4929
STERLING closed at $2-4929

after opening around $2-4924 1
a.

Business generally was quiet

with the United States market

dosed for Veterans' Day. tor-

ward sterling ended slightly

firmer on the day. On the Con-

tinent there was some activity in

Deutschemarks which dosed at

3-3295 to ihe dollar after open-
ing at 3 3365.

In the morning the London
gold price was fixed unchanged
at $42-475 an ounce. At the
afternoon meeting it rose 5
cents to $42-525. Silver was

credit on Lombard Street which
the authorities helped to relieve

with \erv large assistance.

About half the help was pur-

chases of Treasury bill* and half
corporation and commercial

bills, all taken direct frnm the
houses. During the morning the
ruling rate was mainly p.c.

rising tQ 5 p.c. after lunch and
closing at 4V5 p.c. Most privi-

lege money was needed.

THE POUND ABROAD
Top Inllevv mg lor ffc*

l-^-jrid vhiiw «|i».in*i pcir*> fir«*

nff hy pr*-» iiius cliYin* dtict neconn.
TV- l.iHHlon imrkrt rale k quoted lor
Am-ium*.
Ara-iillna .. W 3H-12 *6 12 3B-12.4B
Aiihi.Ha .... 60.30-*= tfl.lO-W
ttolihom .... 11R.-15-S5 1I63S-5S

2.49*1*- 2.-»V-Q)j
Xtoliuwfc... . 18.0BU—OT'i IB OS— 10
l-'ran-re — 13.73 'i—76W )3.7Sl«-76U
i>rm'npiri B.JO'i-JC'v 8.S0L—3I'«
Hollood .... 8 351—36 'j

Hair 1.526-1.627 I.AM': -1.5281*
Jaievn ...... Bl6-8» HI6-82R

fixed O lp higher at 52-5p an
55-3pounce for Spot and

three months forward.

Overnight money in the inter-

bank market trade for most of
the day at 5'4 p.c. rising at the
close to R p.c. Local authorities

paid o'fi-o 1
* p.c. for 2-dav funds

and 55a P-c. for two years with
a mutual option to break at a

year.
The Treasury bill take-up and

the run-down balances n[ the
banks caused a shortage of

Xorwnr .... I7.flgle-083* J7 07';-oaii
Pnniual— . 6B.33-66 68.23-66 .
S|«in 170.7S-171.35 170.75-171.00

. .. 12 601B-5U8 12.51-9114
hvltfi-rlnrul. a.83'1-94'4 « Ollj-WU
Ufel-StatW- 2.49 -c—49*16 2.49ii—49*fl

FORWARD RATES
TV InrvrArA i-nnvnt h-4 Inr i«M

month rfHU liirw nnviilr- ore .ii loHonvi
AimlrU pin JOuT.ilnSfcr nni-tOvr -lid

Krtsh.im .... 3-tir .li« B.- |. tll -ff r -IU
I'nmilv 08- IBp.iK* .39— 39 * ill*

iTiinbirk „ 'j— 3>.- **»i- *li* S' -9'. Op* *11*

. 7'-— S'-c.piii 14 i— 1

1

'« r i*nt

iVnu'ntiWi .*0- naPi;.i|U .43 ris-inn-Par
P .-Uho-I W-.SS (,d|j .Oi- -! P.illi

llnlr -’il. nm— 1*1. IN ) I. i.hi — 1-* l..*iifi

N'-rwiir .... Vi* p mi (-'rirfinn
>M-nlnn .. . tn—.no i ir*

-
>li* lai-lTiiii* ilS

6»l'r- rl’oa. 3 60— 1 I0 r nui I" ln-i no • .|>ui

Tld SlUMM. .14-.17ir.dto .40-.44c.du

OTHER MARKET RATES
Hoickoug Hk.INrs, 14.530-14.614

GOLD PRICE
1st Fix riollHrt *2.476 2nd Fix UuUuh 42.623
CJos» DolLira42.S0 U«ollir* 42^0 1

EURO DOLLARS
S**sn Ojivb 6i&—6 *« nn* lunutb Sk—5»ij

Three months 6-6)2 Six eboqcLe Bto—6^s

LOAN RATES
BANK bates

B p.c. 2ml September, 1071

FINANCE HOCSE BASE BATE;
8 px. from October 1

LOAN : r»y-t»d*r«A.-5
Seieo 4<—

5

BANK BIJ.LS:
Thrte nn.nthg 4 ro-* : -rs

Vroir neimlus*-#— 14-ie
>Li BU

TRADE DIUp:
Three monriu *-6'*

t'«inr ih>-t»Ii< aV-—s'e
HU nii-iuhi 6 ' - -6

LOCAL AUTHORITT LOANS
T~-*-Ii<« y»-5i» 6eT»n,|i -

1

3 : 1-914

One month S'i Thnu V*

THE QUESTOR COLUMN if 1

Pontin’s in line for a
more glamorous rating

ijti

By PETER WELHAM and RODNEY LORD

PRELIMINARY, figures fr9m a growth^ situation—something

Pontin’s saw
shade off S4P
has done nothing
unbroken record of increasing

and the figures are

-jrf
also be a first contribution fri

earnings, ana me nsures « it* -i-*r

only mildly disappointing in the JKeed jtxeCUtlVe .

context of last yearis forecast ;
_c— «'^«baiie birfher

ttonfcg againoE profits “ substantially higher.

Since then, of course, we have

had the postal dispute and high

unemployment so the. figures,

coupled with a forecast of higher
profits in the year to April 1972
look creditable, even if the quar-

ter rate has slowed.

With the holiday season be-

hind it and interim figures due
shortly any improvement hinges
on the extent to which Pontin

oan hold down costs in the latter

part of the year, which tradition-

ally contributes a net loss.

For the year ended April 30
PontiD’s has made a pre-tax

profit of £2*38 million against
£2-05 million after interest of
£85.000 (£134,0001. A final divi-

dead of 2 p.c. (against nil) is to
be paid makiag a total of 14 p.c.

against 12 p.c A useful pointer
to the current year is an in-

crease from 6 p.c to 7 p.c in
the first interim.

At the halfway stage pretax
profits were £3 million against
£2*7 million so the inference is

that the winter season lopped
£726,000 off proffts compared
with £637,000 in the previous
year.

On net earnings of 2-03p, for

an historic price/earnings ratio

of 13-9 there would appear to

be two factors holding the share
price back. One is the rising tax-

charge. up from 24-4 p.c to 39
p.c. the other the £5 million

tranche of 7 p.c. loan stock
which becomes convertible in
April next year.

But even assuming full conver-

sion of the loan stock (conver-

sion rights run through until

1981) the uet cost on last year’s

dividend is modest. The fact re-

mains that Pontin's xvhich has
moved heavily into self-catering

and Continental holidays, is still

on Saturdays.
Meantime, a prospect

price/earnings ratio at Sip
15, assuming maintained \

fits in the second half, lo

high enough.

Hay’s Wharf
REED EXECUTIVE falls roughly
mid-wiy betwen its rivals Brook
Street-Bureau and Alfred Marks
in terms of the damage done - >i
by the postal strike. And like SJttOrt OH detail
them it has had to relinquish

bettqr figuresany thought of

over 1671 as a whole. -.Hopes of
“ further growth ” in June have
been Shaded to a forecast of

higher; profits in the second half
compaced with the comparable
period last year.

Pre-tpx. profits for the six

months to June 30 have fallen

by around 44 p.c to £83,000*
Damages caused by the postal
strike are put at something over
£60,000, so even excluding these
the first half shows no -progress.

Like the other agencies, Reed
is discovering that the face of
being an employment agency is

by itself no longer a passport to
growth. Demand for temporary
staff, which comprises about half
the business, remains very
sluggish, and much now depends
on the speed with which refla-

tion gathers pace. Once the
Barber boom does start to be-
come fact, Reed should do as
well as any.

During the six months to June
the company opened 21 Pew
branches out of the 25 openings
scheduled for the year ind
clearly the start-up costs n ust

have supported the Post Of ice

workers ably in undermining
profitability during the perod.
Of a current total of 98 bram lies

in operation, 24 have b:en
opened in the last 12 moi ths

and hare therefore not yet
reached their full potential.

All being well, economic re-

covery and the pay-off on e\v

branches should combine to nrnkp
1972 “ a good year.'’ There could

WELL. ITS all happening
Hay’s Wharf. “City pundi
runs the official blurb “star
to analyse the hidden assets

Hay’s Wharf some 18 man
ago.” For the record the Qt
tor Column labelled • Us
Wharf “the cheapest grope
share . on the rqprket " ra-

than 30 months ago.

And in . June .1969, at j
139p, we recommended a p
chase on assets plus inco
considerations. Last night
shares closed just 10p do
from their peak at 370p. W
now?
Trading profits are recoveri

the property potential is bep
ning to be„ . )fr revealed, ff we hi

any“ critcism of Hay’s Wharf
the present time it is that thi

is still no way that sharehold
can evaluate the shares fr

the information available. Ha
Wharf has been building up
property assets from the it

1950’s.

When it was still accumul
ing property there was proba
a case Tor secrecy. But n
there is a good case for putti

all the cards on the table.

Hopefully the next annual
port will contain enough ini

mation to enable everyone
** experienced observers " as xx

as
41 amateur critics ” to do th

sums and fix a price-tag on 1

shares. Meantime the shz
price Ts not substantially abo
our initial conservative estim;
of net assets—500p. Sha
holders should hang on.

COMMODITIES
LONDON METAL MARKETS

RudoU Wolff report

COPPER: Fully Steady. Wire Bare:
Off. vUlcmmt £4-2150 i£41 7-501. Off.
miikli) c**h £4*1 • 00-E421 -SO- S Blfbk.

/j^a-OO-tJCS-SO. All. tluse co-h
£4 4 !! - 00 -ft422 50. & Oil*!-.. £429-00-
£429 -30. f.O 8.225 meUfc lcn*-
Cathode- : Off. M-ulcmonl £41.0-50

100: tarbut 300-360: vrttIHaq 80*130:
soles itt» 20-70: crabs 12-22: lobsterssales
50-33: ojslcra 1 IOO 1 *60-1.100.

COVENT GARDEN

SMITHFIELD MEAT
Grape* H> Bel. Miwat 40-70, bl*

< 17 >a-2S. Gup

Mm. *od max. whDlesalr purrs lb.

BEEF : Scut kill *Mr- 17*<M§-«: Eng
h"qter» 17-5-20*0: Cater* IS -8-14 -6:
ylvler h'qlcrs 20-0-21 -7: Cqtera 14-2-
13-0:. Eire Irataf*. f8-3-20*0:. fnler*

. • -j- ,. uurrnuy prrtppM Oman Hall '.

,25. black. 12*15. utb> r arape, 4-1. Ei
strawberries lb 30*45; Azarrs pmrapp

35-50. S.\ plaimt»plcs On\ 90-1*
|es /b Cox's C’z-T'i. olln’r Jus*
cook I an 2*5: pejr, lb Cornice 5'i

ftppi

irlfSTvii TjB midda* cash £410- 00- 13-0: Eire h'frtars 18-3-20-0: I'nler*

‘Ain - <n
>,

‘
> mih* £4 17 -0O.E417-5Q 13 -3-14 -6; Am chill bnnelcvs cut*—strip

AM
0

rlirf r£.h £4.1 0 - 00-X410 -50. 3 loins 40 • 0-44 O: rumps 30 • 0-36 • 0: lop
Art- ,*“^0.Al7-50 T/O 900 *M« 29-0-30-0: Mlveraldoi 26-S-28-3:
£:£ 5~ u

rh'cks 24-0-25-0. VEAL: Eup Uls 2T-5.

otters 2'r-o: pumpkin lb 2'a-3: i»r-
.125: hpamsn pi'in. nr.in imops tr 100-

1

Von don

m:b«. £416 50-E417 -50.
metric ions.

TIN; Penang Down £2-03
Quu-ily Steady. Off. settlerm-nt £1.4 00 -00
i£l .401 -00>.Ofl ruldday cast* £1 -o99 • 00-
El.400 -00. 5 mUis-
£1.400-00. Afl. cl OS.' cosh

lath*. £1.399-

33-0: -Eon flits 34-0: bests 14-0-n
mediums 1*2-5-15-0: boSbte^ 10-0-12-5:* SB • 5-

1 rejich #09 tr 55-1
Uriel £hi"B mekjns ctn 200-250: Hon.
drift mrlDD-v Cd 60-150; I'r.liiU' ' S.\

Scnr bobbies 10-0-1 2°b"i“ Dutch

e!: 4PO-88! T?0 950 metric ion*

99-00-
55-
oo-

LEAD: SllflhUy Easier. Off. seltie-

-£fcj.»5L . Off- midday

•Dutch 47-5. LAMS: Lon medu„ _ .6-7: heavy 10-0-12-5: Sent med-
ium It -7-la-O: heavy 10-0sl2-5: hill

12-5-IS- S: Eire 9-2-12-3. fmpf frozen

—

NZ D*s 14 *4-1 4- 8; _3> 13-0-13-3: 8's

1 86 - 210 : grapriruil Jmiuuran nn 24
ndurus cln 200 . * \ l.'uirni <

ment £94-00 l£90- 25). • Off. Of

cash £93 • 50-tfM • 00. 3 mfli'j,
£95 75. AIt- elror caJi £92-50^
3 mlhr. £94-50-£9+-75. • TIO
mrn w. too.,.

sitflb'iy c*;l*r.

... 1 14-4-14-8: 3> 13-0-
1 l-T-ta- 5: YL» 11-7-12; 7: VM« 11

.773

under
>

Y66
S
ib fo*?-16*3:

10,8s, 5 .4:..l20-160
ih
l,.3

i

off. setde-
Off. midday

mihs-

ZLNC: Sllob'ly easier,
mrn. 4-I40- *5-£l4l -23

t|S?‘P:SiS8:Sj:
ilii M. T/O 3.230 metric ions

SILXER: Steady. 9uot S2-6p-M-7p-
3 mibs. >3 -*»-53j 4o. 7 mih*. S4-30-
54 -4p. Soot 3S-6p-5a-7p.
So- 4p.53 -5 p. 7 mlbs 54-45-54- bp.
7/0 64 lots ol 10.000 o» each.

LONDON SILVER MARKET: Soot
35 .Vo 1 52-4o) 5 mU.*. 5J-3p <5|'2oi.

6 ni'h- 54 lu i54-0p>. \r. 55-90

WA J
?60-TB0

>
'l0 -a-12 -‘o“l8

DTor^lO-a-1 1-3:

•Spn-ial quutailnns—very bigh
produce In IImlfed supply.

IK. all weight* 12-0-

«PMUIt»

180-210: avosudu pears 'tr 130-li
75: iTnnbmi'-s lb 1

30I-230: lettuce doe round 20-50. C
3 Of55: cucumber, bus Eng. 120-15

nary 90-100: lom.ili»-s lb a* 10: mu-
..to H> It*»-27'»; French bt-uos n> 1

30| Bnisnrla sprnub. url 50-60: can.
Ooiver dOi 50-80: ubherro act 05-4'

net 50-60: l-cfti* ih 3‘j-l: conwtt*ast 50-60: ih o‘j-a: coargcn*

P5-30: ihicory lb I2'a-I5: celery dr

lira; capsicum U> 9-11: aubergine
IP: chimes lb 14-17: —

20-15; ns
33-40: bf;

corrow net 38
20-15: “parsnip

-
n«f '25*35: lutiinn a-

- - ’ - ‘ - 25*40: stvrdej.

«

beetroot net ...
onions tMlf-lMv Enn. <0-60. tm

8O-iX0: *'i«l pet* huh.ban 45-6w.

ijj-Kn).
PL^TIIVUM : OIBclal £50. 1*501.

Frer-Marfcec £44-00-£47 -00 £44-00-
447*001.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
COCQ4: Steady.

_
Closing prices and

210-0. Sept. 313-0-213-5. Dec- Zto-o-
219-3; March 234-0-1124-0. Sales:
3.706.
COFFEE: Quiet. Oosiop price* sod

' * NOV.
March

July
No*.

344 - 0 .344 . 5 . Sales: 143 lots of d«e
ton* ejen.
SUGAR: Quiet. London dally price

£44-50 i£*4-SQ». Dec. £46-60--*6-g5-
March £47 • S0-£47 • 60. May £47-90-
£47-95. Ang. £47-80-£47;8S, Oct.
£47 • 20- £47 - 25. Dee. £47 • 1 0-£47 - 30.
Mar eta £47 • 10-£47- 20. TIO: 60 . 3SO
tans. Surcharge £16 <£16i. Per ton.
Taie-Lyle ex-refinery price £4-39
(£4-391.
RURBFR: Spot IS -BOp-14- lOp

(13 "Ou-14 -o0p*. .
Nor. 13-90p-

14-1 Op rI4-IQp.l4.20P). Jan. 14’40P-
14-60p tl4.60o.14 - 75*.

POOL: Qytol. Drycombed. Oct.
76 5 81-5. Dec . 79 S-B 1 • 0 . March
79-3-81 -0- May 79-3-81*0. JuJ»
79-0.80 5. Oct. 80-0-81-5. Dec. 80-3-
81-8. March BO-5-31 -B. Sales: nil

-

Greasy: Drc. 36-5-61 -O. Man* #6-6*
58-2- May |7-P*3«-S- jal »' §Z'9‘5a -5. Oel. 58 -2-59 -5. Dec. 58-3-
60-0. M.ircb 58-3-60-5. Saies: oil.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
BALTIC: Wheat: Cad Wedtrn. Red

Sc>r 1 to Nis.'l I4*(, protem Nero. £30-70:
l.j'a“, protein unquoted: U.S. Hard
W In'rr Ni. 2 13'* _**C. . Noe- irons
£28-95: Xusl. f.a.q. Dee. Jan. £07-00
(-fr*. MAIZE: No. 3 Yell Amjr. No*.
£23-45. Barley: Can Nn. 2 Dec. .‘Feb.
£23-60 •«!.
HOME GROWN': IVdeat: Barely

•dendv. Not. Grono -V* 33-175; Jon.
•23-925: 23-975 23-900: March
24-625: M" T 25-200. Barley

:
Baroly

>:edd\. N>*». Groap ,,A” 33-425: Jan.
23 425: March 24-250. May 2S-1KK).
All nrnes quoted In tieniug per long
t</rt • x-,!crr.
MARK LANE: Slow trading Conditions

persisrerl throughout Ihe market and crop
salunliims again showed little change.
Followmo arc average eefler. quotations
per hinn Ion lor prompt delivery. Wheal;- ' 24-25 lo 24-75: Semi HardSod Million - - .....

24-

30 (u 23 - 00: hard 34*75 to 23*25:
r«cd 24-00 to 24-50. Barley: MalUnq

25-

00 to 23-00 as 10 quality. Feed
23*00 In 23-50. Oal»: Milling 31-00
to 21-30. Fern 20.00 to 20-50.

BILLINGSGATE FISH
C-'d fillets i*tOD*-l 270-320P; haddocks

80-210: halibut 420-470: herring* 100-
170: kippers 150*130; mackerel 80-

G&°
IMPROVED RESULTS ANTICIPATED IN 1971 /7J

The annual general meeting of Pa-ker Timber Croup Limited wa
held on October 25 in London. The following is the circulated statemen

of the Chairman and Joint Managing Director, Mr. K. Whitby:

—

it is my pleasure to report upon the activities of your Compare
during the year ended 31st March, 1971. Group Net Profit befor

Taxation amounted to £269,878, a reduction on the previous year c

£64.118. After careful consideration, the Directors recommend th

dividend maintained at 14%.
Trading conditions during the year have been very competitive ar

the level of wages and overheads is continually rising despite the Board

efforts to effect economies. Expenditure on new assets was £374,45
(1970 £294,892). The 1971 figure includes the acquisition of land ar

factory premises at Wishaw, near Clasgow. Depreciation for the ye
totalled £203,072 compared with thp previous year's figure of £195,42.

All Timber Divisions have enjoyed a successful year’s trading, ar

I am particularly pleased to report that H. Goddard (Timber Importer*.

Limited are now contributing to Group Profits as anticipated in rr

statement last year.

Parker Granville Industrial Services Limited, despite the satisfactoi

result in the previous year,' hap had a disappointing year resulting i 1

U|>
I

losses and as a consequence we have reduced operations. (
The divisions of Parker International Limited have been particular'''!

J
ft

1

affected by increased overheads labour costs and the general declii ^
in the level of export following frequent strikes in the mam Industrie

Parker International (Scotland) Limited which is trading from tl

factory at Wishaw suffered -anticipated initial losses which were writt<

off against the group profits for 1970/71.
Turnover for the five, months to 31st August, 1971. shows

increase of 10 per cent, over the previous year's figures. The tradi

climate has improved and we are confident that, subject to unforese
restrictions, the Company will have a successful vear tn 1971/72.
accordance with our normal practice, we will be issuing in due course
statement of turnover and profits achieved during the six months end
30th September, 1971.

i

fn conclusion it remains, for me to thank most sincerely all c

employees for their hard work .'and loyal service during the past year.

PARKER TIMBER GROUP LTD.
PARKER HOUSE, 144 EVELYN STREET, DEPTFORD. LONDON. S.E.6

Secure Base for ProfitGrowth
Pre-tax Profit £131,058. Dividend 25%

The following are extracts from the circulated statement of the Chairman and
Managing Director, Mr. John Delaney.

Furniture Hire -During ihe latter pan of the year this division commenced trading in the field of

antique and period furniture in a fairly big way. We now attend most major auctions up and down the

country and if we add these new purchases lo the very vast stocks we already hold, ft should not be long

before our presence is felt in this particular market.

Aviation-The largest single transaction undertaken during the year was the acquisition Of the assets

and the right to use the name "Air Gregory” from Air Gregory (Holdings) Ltd. Integration of our two
aviation units, Surrey & Kent and Air Gregory, has laid the foundations for what. I think, will eventually

become a very strong flying operation. We now operate, either wholly-owned or under management, somd
30 fixed-wing aircraft and six helicopters.

Road-Link Ltd. -This new subsidiary company, whose business is in the field of distribution and
warehousing, has now set up some 250,000 sq.ft, of modem warehouse space in London. Manchester,
Birmingham and Bristol. A relatively substantial turnover has been built up with a large selection of
internationally known names. Obviously, this first year with "start Up" co3ls, the margins are not as high as I

should like to see. but 1 anticipate these improving during the current year.
Fixed Assets -IWedminster is. basically, a renal company and therefore we only dispose of furniture

which is, possibly, out of fashion for hiring purposes. For the first time in our accounts there appears
"profit on Gale of fixed assets" and this could'be a recurring item in the future.

Tax—The groups cash How will be considerably improved due to the fact that taxation payments will
be postponed in future as a result of the capital allowances to which we are entitled on our new
fixed assets. .

Prospect*-Your Directors and I have worked hard in the two yearn since Mcdminster made its debut .

as a public company to build up profit -earning assets and 1 firmly believe lhat with our three operations
-

we are now on a secure base for profit growth, -
. •

V
*1

1

l

MedminsterLimited
Furniture Hire. Light Aircraft Leasing. Distribution

•i, i
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COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

lay’s Wharf unveils
1300m plan for

^morrow’s London
\'S FOP rril*-vi*l«pment

ip slock niaiknt’s favourite

- Hav's Wharf site on

South sMr '>* Thames

epn To" , ‘l *’i

i

;l"C and l.an-

StrePt railr.rfj hridgc, pro-

ovpr hvu million sq. ft. of

&

1W included in the scheme.

h n .is disrfoscd in its en-

y foi *>!» tits! time >r*src'r-

nrf' “ hundred® ot flats and
onetics two major hotels,

ut.mic. pubs, shoppins
ps, law courts. Jhcatrc,

u.is. sports centre, museum,
hall, river walkways,

.is. ear parks and land-
in short,”

the London
il open spaces,

the brochure,
‘

morrow."
c. brochure, not snort of

d phrases to describe the

tic, rl.tims that a "city

n a dtv '' will be created
an cmplovnient potential

>.000 people. The value is

at £500 million-plus,

r whole scheme, which is

ilv along the lines indi-

i bv ils draft strategy plan,

been presented to the
on Rnrnugh of Southwark
omment.
cn both the public and the

ter London Council will

a say. particularly because
ie large amount of office
• inrluded in the plans.

e scheme will be changed
what as it passes through
'rous pairs of hands before,
aches the building contrac-
birt it breaks down as

.vs

:

sector one. the 8-acre por-
immr-diately to the west of
on itridge being developed
en«laiJc Investments (City)

illy owned by the Renslade
o and Amalgamated Invest-
and Property—there will

ummerdal, residential and
>ity uses with open space.

H)Ps granted
e commercial use will com*

7'N 379,000 sq ft of offices in
blocks, the largest being of

toreys. The total includes

By DAVID
BREWERTON

Group and Amalgamated Invest-
ment and Property. H I D A,
the hotel group, will be build-
in? a hotel on about three acres
adjacent to Tower Bridge.
The office content will be

857,000 sq ft in Four blocks up
to 32 storeys. The offices will
be Set back from the river front—two on columns to give “un-
obstructed ground level pedes-
trian views " and two above -

amenity floors.

There is to be a fully air-
conditioned shopping centre of
Iin.OOO sq. ft which will form,
so far as shopping is concerned,
“ the focal point within ths
whole Hay’s Wharf complex.”

It is in Sector Three that the
main residential complex will he
located. This will comprise 480
flats—which will be sold off on
long leases—in five blocks vary-
ing in height From three storeys
close to the river to 13 storeys
at the rear.
Between the five blocks will be

four smaller blocks, each of six
storeys, with a total of 96 flats.

Property Announcements
appear on P20

The units have been designed to
achieve a density of 170 people
to tbe acre, and there will be a
large amount of landscaped open
space.
Two 40.000 sq. ft amenity

buildings are planned. These will

include a centre where profes-
sional societies can bold confer
ences and specialised exhibitions.
Other facilities will include twin
cinemas for private use and
a public house.

The hotel, as already
announced, is expected to con-
tain 750 bedrooms. Present plans
call for a building varying

.
in

size between six and 13 storeys.

Outline planning permission
for a six-storey civil and criminal
court has been granted. It is to

* fwHAenua- Cham- • be built on land leased from
which is being preserved. Hay>

s yniarf by ^ Crown.
The existing St Olaves School

will be kept and used for
further education. It is to be
joined by a multi-purpose build-

ing to house a museum, arts

centre and probably a theatre.

That then is the plan, as pre-

sented to Southwark planners for
comment. But in addition to the
planning hurdle there are others

that need to be
’
jumped.

office development permit
Hibernia has been granted
% with a further OOP for
*00 sq ft
en space will be predotnin-

in front of Southwark
•dral opening the view up
the Nprth Bank. Residen-
ilt be in one block contain-
i0 units. St Mary Overy’s
is to be preserved, as will
hester Palace. There is also
a refectory, vestries, song

>1, etc. for the church,
jtor Two, 71

* acres stretch-
eastwards .from London

ge to Battle Bridge Lane to
Redeveloped by St Martin's
irrty . will contain 939,000 sq.

r ofli'fs in nine blocks up to
ore.vs high.
additional 35.000 sq. ft is

ined in St Olaf House, the
ng Hay's Wharf offices,

will be retained. Sector
-miH'h of which is owned
ip City Corporation and
I to Hay’s Wharf—will also

n a ri\ erside sports centre.
• original Hay’s Dock will
?tainrrl and investigation
ceeding into the feasibility

nverting thr surrounding
ouse Spain* into a 400-bed-
hotrl with banqueting

ies. chopping arcade and
hoiisp.
biggest _ sector. Three,

ns over 23 arres and will
edcvcloped by Renslade
ments (London! which is

jointly by. the Renslade

Moving tenants
There are, for instance, the

low-cost bousing tenants in the
Bethel Estate to be relocated.

The developer* are hoping for a

deal here with the local author-

ity but experience at Covent
Garden has shown that it can
be difficult to move low-cost

tenants from central areas.

The rnmoany says that it was
much quicker than “City pun-
dits” to recognise the potential

of its site, and the size of the

site has been increased by more
than a third, in incidentally,,

“one of the largest and most
carefully executed operations
that the London property world
has ever, seen."

I understand, however, that

there arc certain parts of the

site which have not yet come
into Hay’s ownership—and it

micht take compulsory purchase
orders to remove those still be-

ing difficult. CFO's are

7 Group takes stake

London & Overseas

a 20 p.c. stake in Mr
d Coopman’s London and
as Property Group through
holding company, London
"Overseas Property and
nent Company.

art of the deal, Securities

tf £

UTIES Agency, the mer- million by way of an open-ended
bank subsidiary of the 117 debenture to oe drawn, on as

of investment trusts, has ’ needed.
Sidney Rosen, a director of

Securities Agency, has joined the

London and Overseas board

—

other directors are Mr Coopman,
Mr Anthony Gordon-James and
Mr Jack Hughes.

_ The money will be used by

is making available"to the group 'Both- to expand tbe

i and Overseas up to £1 dealing activities, and also

7 enable swift .decisions to- he made
on property acquisitions. It will

also Form the base for gearing
up so that more developments
can be retained for investment,

London aud Overseas, which
bias both the Oxford out-of-town

shopping centre and the South-

end Eurocentre on the stocks,

has developments at Coventry,
Newcastle, Norwich, Reading
and Sheffield.
Mr Coopman is planning to

move the company heavily into

Europe with developments in

France, Holland and Belgium,
concentrating on offices and
shops.
The London and Overseas

stake is the third and biggest

property venture undertaken by
Securities Agency.

VANA

use tesa tapes
on the outside.

...and you have praQressIvt packaging.

There's a complete range of self-adhesiva

test topes used wherever prod nets are

made, sold end shipped. They hold tost

—

stick tight and they look good. Weather

resistant, withstand roughest mw«Hinj.

There's e tesa tape that will do the jofa

for you - and do it hotter. Contact os now.

ton tapes Ltd, Ascot FW, Bedfont,

FdlhaifcMiddK. Tola AsWont Middx 59131

time-consuming and contro-
versial.

Finally, there is the question
of finance- The scheme is esti-

mated to cost over £500 million,

and 1 have been told that the
finance for Sector Three is

already fixed up on a sale-arid-

leaseback basis with a single

pension fund. Finance for Sec-

tor One is still being arranged,
and here it is said that Rcn-
slade has two sources to choose
between.
A lot of work has undoubtedly

gone into tbe srfifime. and it is
certainly further advanced than
some when they are announced.
But as the brochure admits “it
would be premature to estimate
the value of the project to Hay’s

"

Wharf *’—nr for that matter to

Amalgamated Investment — in
either monetary or prestige
terms.

What the site would look
like if redevelopment went
ahead on the lines planned.
The Ray's Wharf site is on
the right hand bank of the
river and stretches from
Cannon Street railway
bridge in the fore.srround to
Tower Bridge in the
background. The bridge in

the centre is London
Bridge. The office blocks

dominate the skyline and
dwarf Tower Bridsrc while
the five shoe-like blocks
alonp the riverfront
between Tower Bridge and
HMS Belfast are the flats.

A riverside walk will run
the whole length of the site.

Tn the background is n MS
Belfast and a corner of
Tower Bridge ns they are
now, with the site en the
right hand side of the
picture.

Onlythe£68/000/000
AbbeyPropertyBond Fund couldgiveyou

astake in properties likethese.

Hie spectacular growth of the Abbey
Property Bond Fund is one of the biggest

financial success stories in recent times.

Starting from scratch four years ago, the

fond has grown to a record £68,000,000

with 34,000 bondholders. (In the last 2
months alone, investors sent-in cheques

totalling over £6,000,000.)

- With tins kind of money behind ns
we can operate on a- much larger scale

than the other Property Bond funds. For

example, ft allows us to snap up giant

multi-million pound properties at the

most favourable terms. Which means
that we’re able to get the best deals on the

bestproperties. •

Another point: as the fund has con-

tinued to grow, we’ve continued to im-
prove the bonds. For example, just

recently we reduced our deduction for

Capital Gams Tax, improved withdrawal

facilities and introduced a unique con-

version option, as well as making a num-
ber of other changes detailed later in this

advertisement.

tm. Valued at over £3400000.

Security
The Abbey

biggest and most su

Bond Fund is tbe

in Britain. But we
have a lot more behind us than just our own
individual assets. Abbey Life itself is one of

tbe country’s best known Life Assurance com-
panies with assets .exceeding £140 million,-

And behind them is the giant ITT Group,
worth £2,800 million. So you’re in safe hands.

Performance
One of the most attractive features ofthe

Fund. Since its inception in 1967, the bonds
have continued to appreciate, indeed, over

tbe last 18 months the growth has been

dynamic. In the last year alone, from October
*70 to October *71, Abbey Property Bonds
increased their value by a handsome 12.5%
(including the re-invested rental income net

Arundel Tower*. Southampton. Valued el over fZAOUXXL

of tax). Paying tax at the standard rate

you would, have needed a gross income of

18.1% on your money to achieve the same

result.

Built-in Life Assurance
As long as you hold Abbey Property

Bonds your life is assured automatically, at no

extra cost As part of the new improvements,

life cover will increase by3% p.a. compound

from tile policy anniversary following your

65th birthday.

In the event of tout death the amount

payable to tout family will be either the

current value of your bonds or the amount

shown on the life cover table on the applica-

tion form (which increases as described above)

- whichever is the greater. Naturally, ifyou’ve

withdrawn money from the Fund the amount

of life cover will Be correspondingly less.

6%p.a.Tox Free
Providedyou mate a single investment of

not less than £1,006 you may, if you wish,

withdraw up to 6% of the value ofyour bond
each year- entirely free from IncomeTax and
Capital Gains Tax. The withdrawal scheme

also incorporatesa new feature.Ifyoainvestjnot

less than £2,000 , £4,000 or £22,000 you may
now elect to have your withdrawals paid half-

yearly, quarterly or monthly respectively.

Of course, property values can fall as well as

rise but provided that the annual total with-

drawal does not exceed 6%, and that total

annual appreciation is hot less than 6$%, your
bond would retain its original value (calcu-

lated at the offer price of the Units). The
annualised growth rate achieved has, in fact,

conformWy exceeded 6£% since the bonds

were introduced.

Conversion Option
This is a new feature unique to Abbey

Property Bonds. You may at any time elect

to convert the units of yoor property bond
into Abbey Equity Units or Abbey Selective

Units, at a cost of only 1% of the value of

your units.

Tax Benefits
With Abbey Property Bonds you have no

personal liability to Income Tax or Capital

GairisTax either while you hold them or when
you cash them. .The Company is liable to

income tax on the rental income at the special

Life Assurance Company rate - currently

37-5
The Company also mates a deduction

whereappropnatefrom the value ofcashed-in

units to cover its own Capital Gains Tax'

liabilities. These liabilities are not adjusted for

in the unit price.Whereas before the deduction

was made at f the full rate of tax, in present

tircsmstances tbe deduction will be made
at.f ofthe full rate- a new feature.

Surtax payers are liable to surtax (or

higher rate tax after 1973) when they cash in

or on death, depending on their surtax situa-

tion at the tune of cashing in. There are a

number of provisions which enable a surtax

paver to reduce, and possibly eliminate, the

Eabffitv. Ifyou areavervhigh surtax payeryou

should contact Abbey Life for precise details.

Investment Policy

'

The Abbey Property Bond Fund is in-

vested in top industrial and commercial

properties with really sound tenants. To name
but a few - National Westminster Bank, Esso

Chemicals, The Post Office, W. H. Smith,

American Express, IPCand Boots.

The Fund also buys sites and constructs

its own buildings in conjunction with

approved developers. Naturally, this is only

undertaken with letting of the completed

properties guaranteed in advance. Up to 25%
ofthe Fund can be applied in this way.

RegularValuations
The Fund Managers, the Property Divi-

sion of Hambros Bank, carry out a valuation

ofthe Fund’s properties once a month.

These valuations are independently

audited by Richard Ellis 8c Son, Chartered

Surveyors.

To make it simpler for new Bondholders,

property brad units wBl be of the accumu-

lator type where income is automatically

re-invested and expressed as an increase in

the unit value. Those who purchased their.

bonds prior to October 1st will continue to

receive their rental income in the form of
additional units.

Prices for both types of units are pub-
lished daily in leading national newspapers.

Guarantee
Now, when you reach age 65, the cash-

in value of your policy is guaranteed if you
have held the policy for 20 years or more.

The minimum cash-in value of your bond
would then be the same as the life cover

(which increases by 3% p.a. compound
after your 65th birthday) Illustrated in the

coupon below.

Disclosure of Information
As a Bondholder, Ton’ll receive our

Annual Report with full details of the entire

Portfolio.

This includes photographs of the major
properties and fulx financial information to

letyouseeexactlyhowyourmoney is invested.

All new Bondholders receive a current

Annual Report.

Low Charges
To.allow for life cover and management

exposes Abbey Life charges 5%, plus a
small rounding-off price adjustment, which is

included in the offerpri.ee ofthe new accumu-
lator units. After that, charges total only qne-

haif per cent a year. All expenses ofmanaging,
maintaining and valuing the properties, as

veil as the cost of buying and selling the

Fund’s investments, are met by the Fund
itself.

Gashing inYour Bonds
You can cash in your Bonds at any time

and receive the full bid value of the Units,

subject only to -any adjustment for Capital

Gains Tax- as described earlier. The Corn-
maintains adequate liquid resources,

lar to that of building societies, so in

normal circumstances there should be no
delay in cashing in.

However, in exceptional circumstances,

the Company retains the right to defer pay-

.

ment or implement the conversion option for

up to six months, pending realisation of
properties.

FID in and post toe application form
together with yoor cheque. Upon accept-

_anceof yoor application, yon will receive

yoor bonds showing tbe number of
accumulator units allocated to you.

Abbey ProperlyBonds
To: ABBEY LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED,
Abbey Ufa House. 1-3 St. Paul's Churchyard, London, EC4M 8AR.
Telephone: 01-2489111

. i wish to invest £ in Abbey Property Bonds (any amount

from £100) and l enclose a cheque for this amount payable to Abbey Life

Assurance Company Limited.

Surname (Mr./Mrs./Miss)
BLOdtfOTTiCTlSEXSr

Full First Names

Address

Occupation Date of Birth

Are you in good physical and mental health and free from the effects of any
previous illness or accJdem ? IfnoL please give details

Do you already hold Abbey Piopany Bonds or Abbey Equity Bonds or another Abbey

Life Policy 7~

Tick here lor 6% Withdrawal Scheme:

annus! (minimum investment £1000) quarterly (minimum investment£4000)
half-yearly (minimum investment £2000) Q monthly (minimum investment £1 2000)

Send in yourapplication and chequenowto getthe
benefit of the new Accumulator Units allocated at the
current offer price of£1 .02. Offer doses on Tuesday
November 2nd, which is valuation day.

Signature

Date DT
|
TUE

j 2 |

V

Age "Ufa Cover

next per £1(00
birthday invested

30 or loss £2,814
31 £2,732

32 £2.652
33 £2,575
34 £2,500
ss -•

.

£Z427
36 £2^57
37 £2288
38 £2,222

39 £2.157
40 £2.094'
41 £2.033
42 £1,974
43 £1.916
44 £1.660
48 £1.808
4fl £1;763

47 £1.702
48 £1,653
49 £1,605

BO £1.558
51 £1,513
52 £1.469

63 £1,428

E4 £1.364

66 £1.344

56 £1.305

57 £1,167

.58 ,£1.230
59 £1,194

60 £1,159

61 £1.126
62 £1.093

63 £1.061

84 £1.030
65-80 £1.000

V’JIEJ?
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October 26, 1971omnium-*

INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL PROPERTY- SITES

b. By Order of the Secretary of State for Defence

Easy reach Ml Motorway

Extensive Freehold

Factories, warehouses & land

1 ,000,000 sq. ft. Site 22 ha (54 acres)

' Vacant Possession

For sale by auction Wednesday* 1st December, 1971

At the London Auction Mart, 155, Queen Victoria Street. London, E.C.4,

Chartered Surveyors,

23, Moorgate, London, EC2R 6AX.
TeL 01-638 3001.

Chamberlain
&Willows

CLUTTONS
17 NEW DOVER RD„

CANTERBURY. TEL. 51155

WALMER, KENT
3 RESIDENTIAL SITES

PLANNING PERMISSION
FOR 13 HOUSES and

GARAGES

FOR SALE BY
PRIVATE TREATY

Factories & Warehouses
List from

WILLETT |
7 Lower Sloanc St. SW1.

01-730 3435

TO LET

NEWLY ERECTED OFFICE BLOCK

Folkard&Hayward
iChartered Surveyors I

On behalf of the

Norwich Union Insurance Group

TO LET
For immediate occupation

Superb air-conditioned

OFFICE BUILDING

at Very Low Rental — 75p per sq. ft.

NORTHALLERTON, YORKS
15,500 Sq. Ft. Many attractive features.

Central Heating, Double Glazing, Lift,

Car Parking
Apply

ORD, CARMELL & KRITZLER,
27, Stamford Hill, London, N.16. 01-800 8213/4/5

OFFICES - TO BE LET

LONDON, E.C.3

Corn Exchange - Mark Lane

2,390 sq. ft. First Floor

Central Heating

Apply Sole Agents

RICHARD
ELUS1E1ES

64. Comhlll
London EC3V3P3
01-233 3090

Chartered Surveyors

Offices alio in

West End of London, Scotland, Franc*.
Belgium, Australia. South Africa

TOWN

DUKE ST, W.l.
S/c modem building with
Lift & C.H.
3.703 sq. ft.

PARK LANE, W.l.
JuprrB redecorated suite

TOTTENHAM COURT
ROAD, W.l.
Modem suite—all

.•meniries
2.000 sq. ft.

OLD STREET, E.C.l,
Mndcm rticap overflow

6.440 sq. ft. on ono floor. I suite. 2,020 sq. ft.

TORRINCTON PLACE, W.C.l.

One or two floors of modem air conditioned building over

Keal's. Ready now.

««. 4,848—12,417ft.

LMdBBJ-L-fY
B. HAROIIMCS
13 5t. lames’. Place. London, S.W.l. (Oil 493 6141.

EXETER
INDUSTRIAL/
WAREHOUSE
PREMISES

PINHOF TltMIIMG
i.cnii.

Far mV nr in Mnl.'r
huilrti n>, »vlUi Urn*
fnivl, M *>u I" -"U
-1. II. uiill n-i'-l nffii »**.

I ..r Ml.- i*r n> li-l. Slip of »,

A* r- w lilt hnililniM luinlil'x i

16.000 '1 . n. WitB wH
,fnn* Jflns, r,u.,J
,K«.« Wild .nipl*' .nr [*>'-
inn nn Mir. Kojin lor espau-
-iun.

MUISH BUtTON
tr tinvn t**r.\ TE
Tor .all- or to W. Anprr.'-i.
m.ilrly 62.000 Ml. n. wall
Win i-s on .lir of to <>rr*. 4
•ere* mill ih-rmi-.ion «,<
further SM.000 -q. ll. Ml ml
consider M'liumn m.nn build.

Cta’in.d Cnnvi rn.
22 Otlwdul \wd.
ftorier, 71332/0.

44,000 SQ. FT.

MILK STREET,

LONDON, E.C.2

Sole owners’ agents

.115, Baker Street, London, W.1

Tel.: 01-935 7799

PRESTIGE OFFICES

3,500 sq. ff.-20,000 sq. ft.

TO LET
Fully fitted and ready for immediate occupa-

tion at under £1 *00 psf.

KTPxrTXinrmxro DOUGLAS HOUSE LONDON W.l.
ENINGTONS 55a duke STREET. 01-439 8394

WATFORD
CLOSE TO Ml

£0 MINUTES EUSTON

SINGLE-STOREY

FACTORY WITH

PRESTIGE OFFICES

TO BE LET
22,000 SQ. FT. NETT

CAR PARK
CENTRAL HEATING
GOOD LOADING

STiktPSON, LOCK » VINCE,
falrcras Howov_

High Streat, Watford.

Tel: Watford 22212

CANFORD CLIFFS,

POOLE, DORSET

FOR SALE

EXCLUSIVE

RESIDENTIAL SITE

Close to Bournemouth Town
Centro

Detailed Planning *
itr——*"a

fur
5» Flats
74 Coraou

Freehold £245.000
Subject to Ooutmct ’

MCMAEL BERMAN & CO.
358. RrfrnV Park Ril. MO 2JLJ

01-349 9211.

INVESTMENT IN
AUSTRALIA

Senior rn'tiilivnal AvtmBa',
largest Land Developer, will
be In London for approxi.
mntcLv 2 Maulhi. litre several
InhTmUaq Investment propmf-
lions raonlns Inun Rancbellcs
ilO-acrc sms 1

1

holdings) to
l^ruB *ub-dlvialun4 dm* lo
dir p-nires. Fur (urUmr
Inlormatian oonfnctr

H. It. ANDERSON. do
AUSTRALIAN LAND SAILS
LTD.. 6, Half Moon St_
London. W.l. Telephone
01-629 2731. (24-hour tele-

phone service;.

Your problems of labour or of

production space could be solved by
one phone call or letter to A. T.

Jamieson or C. E. Coleman, Devon
County Council, for information

about facilities in the County.

There are Courtly Estates at

BAMPTON
B IDEFORD
EXETER
HONITON
OKEHAMPTON
TORRINCTON

{and sites elsewhere]

M5 Exeter under construction

Housing for Key Workers

Training Facilities

Fully serviced sites for sale

or lease

Practical help with advice or

finance

Clean Air (and glorious Devon)

DEVON COUNTY COUNCIL,
County Hall. Exeter. Tel. No. 77977

MELLERSH and HARDING
Chartered Surveyors

arc retained to purchase

COMMERCIAL
INVESTMENTS

SOLICITORS’ CLERKS’
PENSION FUND

Conflict K. J.
TILLEY or C. D. HARDING

43 St. James's Place. London, S.W.l.
01-493 6141.

FACING THE RIVER THAMES

MILLBANX, S.W.l
WITH PANORAMIC VIEWS

EXECUTIVE OFFICES TO LET
oa 22nd FLOOR a TOm BLOCH

8,000 sq. ft.

Smxiitily partitioned, highspeed lifts, full aif-conditioning.

car parking spaces.

Apply Mf.: B.T.C. or I.M.K.

BMfisf: & WRIGHT
&:£0M-S3§ium

CITY OFFICES

TO BE LET BLAYDON TYNESIDE
London Wall, EC2
Salisbury House
J.927 sq. ft.

Finsbury Square, EC2
City Gate House
l,876sq. ft.

London, SE1

Southwark Street

4.53S sq. ft.

RAILHEAD
DISTRIBUTION

SITES
TOTALLING 22-75 ACRES

RICHARD
ELLIS

64 ComhiK.
London EC3V 3P$
01-223 3090

TO LET ON LONG LEASE

Ideal for distribution throughout Tyneside and North-East

Chartered. Surveyora:

Offices also in

West End of London, Scotland. Belgium,

Franca, Australia, South Africa

Further particulars from:

DISTRICT ESTATE SURVEYOR
BRITISH RAIL PROPERTY BOARD

CLAVERING HOUSE, CLAVERING PLACE
NEWCASTLE UPON TYNE NE1 3NC

SLOUCH, Bucks

CENTRAL CROYDON
FREEHOLD WAREHOUSE

and DISTRIBUTION DEPOT

1 IWfkM

Approximately 10,000 SQ. FT.

(plus other building'-)

and Very Large Yard

FREEHOLD £1 OO.OOO subiect to contract

LONG-TERM INSTITUTIONAL
FUNDS AVAILABLE ON
COMMERCIAL AND
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES
Kopaymmis nrrr pcnrt.lL of up to 40 v’Orjt.
T.nir nf interest (runt 3'. 7a. Complete
it*':oik to:

PETERG.mSGN&CQ.LTD.
15,

BerkeleySheet, London. VO. Tel: 0 1S29 505112/3.

WEMBLEY, MIDDX
Single storey factory

21,300 sq. ft. To be let

Chamberlain & Willows
Chdr.Vrrri Surrrygrs:

Z3. Moorqafe. London. ECZR 6AX.
Tel: 0I-63S S001.

1 mile M.4 7 mile* London Airport

7,000 sq. feet OFFICES
on the edge of Slough Industrial E-i«lr. Excellent

( Parking. 35-year Lease and on groand and firA
floors. Moderate rental. Premium £10,000 to include

many extras. Sole Ageola:

B. S. CAMPSTE & CO-
CHARTERED SURVEYORS.
5 VICTORIA STREET,
•WINDSOR, BERKS.
(Tel: 69055/6)

lYURKUHIEECS
3,2005,*GROUND FLOOR OFFICES

TOUT

A Development by Resindustrial Lid,

WILFORD INDUSTRIAL ESTATE

NOTTINGHAM
FACTORY/WAREHOUSE UNITS

TO BE LET

5,000-280,000 sq. ft.

HERRING, DAV & MANNERS.

23, St. James's Square,

London. SW1Y 4JL.

01-839 3466.

HAUAM BRACKETT & CO,

8, Low Pavement,

Nottingham, NG1 7DR.

0602 51414.

CHESSINGTON
MODERN FACTORY

PRESTIGE OFFICES

TO LET

36.000 SQ. FT.

10.000 SQ. FT.

46.000 SQ. FT.

70. JERMYN ST.,

LONDON. S.W.l
01-930 1090

POPLAR, E.14
FORMER EAST INDIA DOCK

Open and covered storage space to let on
short terra basis. Covered, storage in units

from 6,000 to 45,000 square feet. Open
storage area totalling approximately
500,000 square feet.

Apply:—
CENTRAL EliECTRICITT GENERATING BOARD,
South Eastern Region,
Banksidt House.
Sumner Street.
London. SE1.
Telephone No. 01-928 2011 Ext 760/7M.

FOR SALE OR TO LET

PONTYPRIDD, CLAM.
i t»ri i >11 .-<»«'

BXTCNbivt. riteniniii r\fionv or ukpot FKF.Misrs
Tntiil Vn-.i 15.500 -b. It.

lb be -W ii .pr» n-.i M.n il-l-- i.ru« »r let o»i mil rfMiruiB
«*nd insurinii Ihu—• .1 1i»,i« per •». it. Only

IViPlliT.lffll .

Tt-’HOR WIM.ISMS ,»M> PAHlSrH®,
R^nW RiiiUilnci..

Taj Strerl. mninrMil, Clainopiu
IH; 402035-61

dr trl«rllon* « ryorlrtTO 43347.

Horshjm, Pulborough. Penvortfi, Angmcrinj, jferringfon,
Sussex. Chilton. Bucks. Oxford

TWO LOCK UP SHOPS
VALUABLE FREEHOLD OFFICE, AND STORE PREMrSES

52. 54 fir 56. EAST STREET. HORSHAM
onlc* Soacr a haul 2.300 F^i 8lure hp.iti- nb*"'>l 2.450 F.S.

ruts I fiyniaa, about fa ft. De-fVh about 110 ft.

To bo OGmd For Sale by Atictinn ac a « faiiu or in TBreo Lots
tunleyt bTi-viutfcdy hM)

St The Toum HsK, Hi'Mipm 24th Novi ortter, 1971 at 6 p.m.
Ji-m Avctlunma:

Kind * Ch.wmun-. T>'l.: IJunJinni 64441.
frvmw & Pnrfni- 1*.. Ffnlrnr Kaw, FairtieM Rood.

Kinqrion. Snrmy. Tel.: 01-546 6961-

BANBURY
Ox/ordahlrs

CmWI) Wlujlnl firdNld
RrdevrlDpmi.nl Site

wlHi nmd inwaai (9
Hlqh Strrti.

PladlHna Prnnlw>inR For Shop
nllli Ofttet ahatr.

Vacant Po—-e—ion Lpoa
CompMion.

Parli'.ularr from aa
4i ill- An-Dta:

Midland Mart* limited.
•J9 Hlqh SlOTl.
Urnbury. C>uia

,

TW: rtunbtirr 50511-

FERNOOWN - DORSET
l6 lAllct Bournemoufh'

valuable deVet.opMent
SITF. APPROX. 2 ACRES
PLANNING PBtMISSION
FOR 50.000 SO, FT

OF OFF1CRS
PRICE £65,000 FREEHOLD

THE COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

FEATURE APPEARS TODAY

ON PAGE 19

>3 JB *J'j9

T

,ri

Rent
Less^an

£5
prestige office

bunding to let

19,200 sq. ft.

WITH
REAR MEWS GARAGING
IMMEDIATE VACANT

POSSESSION

Fdward Frpman

OFFICES

Urgently Required

For Clients

800/900 Sq. Ft.

City Fringes

Term 10 years Plus

Details to RetainedAgents

RICHARD
ELUSsMC

64 CernhW,
London EC3V 3PS
01-283 3090

Chartered Surveyors
Office* also In

West End of1 London, Scotland, Belgium,
France, Australia, South Africa

SOUTHWARK STREET
LONDON SE1
Adjacent London. Bridge Station

Air-conditioned Development

New offices, shops and flats

A tenant is sought .to support an
Office Development Permit for

45,000 sq. ft. of office accommodation.

Development is planned to

include 10 shops, flats .

and car -parking.

SANDWICH, KENT
Bajtff access to M2, within 3 miles Ramsgate Barbour

\

and Horerport. <:

NEWLY CONSTRUCTED BRICK BUILT FACTOR^.,
SUITABLE FOR INDUSTRIAL OR WAREHOUSB'^;

PURPOSES

Area 42,000 sq. ft.

ample Apace available for expansion IF required or
alternatively building could ba divided.

RENTAL' 2Sp per sq. ft,pet annum
l excluding central heating)

5 months rent FREE allowed tn Tenant taking occupa-
tion on completion December, ISrTl.

Enquiries:

—

STONAR ESTATES LIMITED.
74, High Street, Ramsgate. Tel. Thanet 51 M*'

DAVID C. HUNTER.
26, Great Tower Street, London, E.C.3.

ADKIN tk CO.
AMnjrifew, D!dbM, Oxford. Wallingford. Waatago.

Si

ABINGDON-ON-THAMES. BERKSHIRE

1817 ACRES PRIME BUILDING LAMD
OaUiae Jlnnirimi (rtf Re«,.|-^nnl lunmlogawS1

AUCTION on NToTemlinr 22nd 1971
Knysse Room. Abingdon. 3 p.m.

.

For particulars piease apply to the Sola Agents,

.

10. Ulqb Him. Abinfirton, BnU. Tel. 107a iS-

Ii



business propositions
WAD*** are recamatruUd to to*. appropriate Woritarof mMer btfeor mtertog obUautonj.

' [Areyou of
""j

5theRate Steedt!
Uke w* bright young Im Hinwj^ioqt Hm Muiry I
wb9 Jusf won't work ‘tor a salary; whs deBght in |
M4M! their ««.» bon; whoio aattotactloo runs gasp m
oc«om> thnir acbtovamaat and income relates to theft I
efforts. It you ere of the rare breed as^f «an prove

*
it. telephone Peftv CalUos 01-493 1906. 8

NO COMPETITION
are now iipcning on * new

Bdik. tor ^Ulng ladles rights
Ilii-iuQb b new revohitTOoarv
n.. n<u By inlalUBfl ftntOmaliC

units- on premise*
Wli'-re there [ an evrr-amotaal
dkuianu Wt toe product. Mich
u- faeoirH*- iwblic Ponses. mtura
eir. We are nuw rocking da-
tritraioi* able to uveal irou £aS0
uii to IJ.UO and devote a m.oi
mum ul 4 buun> per yttfc In
handling oaf ballet* UM Mum--
iBiaids our flood will. No m>
sous i wllma rwjmred. — AM*
JLiieiime Shirking* * Th»h*e l-1?m Slonne Street. 8. (V > lo'.j
01-235 7756.

KE1 linVD-VNT IN MARCH, now
earnlnn £ 1.000 per month.
Join me. Tel. Oxtad MlDj

THANHl-OKM > OUK TAI.BNIX
bobnips or expertise Into VOW
HD Jleluns. No book*.
Iranrhnn. mweru-a qr bav-
in*!. free drllilli M.B.A. Ltd..
96 Mi-ib SlreeL. trlmlcy. bur-
ial- 0276-24047-

DIRECT0RS A INVESTORS
reqaired for a mill nne OJ
esiabli-Kir.il companies. £3.000
upward* far tqulty and kaao
WtlQlMBOn

ST MARTIN LE GRAND
SECURITIES

INVBS'l MENT BANKERS.
Licensed dealers In securities.
71. Baker St.. London. W.l.

01-955 0522.

8 POINT SUCCESS FORMULA
1—National odvertfftidfl.a—Immediate cub-dinv.

Vuu Iruve Ui> otulUm tO
a*—anna situT arc ao-
pomtad In all areas.4—Product endorsed by a
Govern ment - sponsored
committon

4—only a tew hoar* each
week ore necessary. _

6—

Security—outlay tor fast-
moving stock is lime
more mao Half the retail
vslnc.

7

—

Ample opportunity to ex-
pand. Proven uiilversaJ
demand lor product in
hospitals, factories. shops,
schools. office*. wura-
bomres and hume*-

8—

PRUFITB—It'S UP US you.
From £50 per week pari
time, n much as £100
per week fan time.

If this formula sounds fWit.
write or call today for more
details. A capital Investment
of £500 to £2.000 is needed
according to tbe size of area
van wiss to control.

DcnC D.T.70. SardPrd Limited
357. Edflwarr Road. London.
IV.2- 01-402 6020.

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS

Department of

Architecture & Planning

Planning Officer

(Joint Transportation Team)

Salary within scale rising to £2766

Experienced Senior Planner required to join

an inter-disciplinary team of Planners and
Traffic Engineers in the Policy Division of
the Planning Office.

The Department has recently been granted

powers to prepare a Structure Plan and the

person appointed wilt contribute to this

and also deal .with a wide range of

Transportation Planning matters.

Applicants should preferably be Chartered

Town Planners with previous experience in

' Land Use-Transportation Planning and would
be expected to contribute to Programme
Budgeting/ Policy Formulation.

A conditional grant of up to £150 towards

legal costs and up to £50 towards removal

expenses' may be available. Temporary
housing accommodation may be available in

certain circumstances. A scheme exists

for mortgage advances of up to 100% for

the purchase of a house in Coventry.

Application forms from the
City Architect and Planning

w " Officer, Council House,
Coventry, returnable by Nov.

SHOPS & OFFICES

CITY OFFICES _CLOSE BARBICAN, 2.000

B ti. in Or.. 7/14 sm-
.OOO P*fta- a. * •

tHEAPSlDE (OBL 1.250
64. 11 .. 3rd dr. 5 yra.
£5 450 P.a. ex.

a la.h curstiate, ago wi-
lt.. 2nd Ur. lift. 5 yrs.
£i

'ctF
P ' IL

bIbhopsgate,
290 sq. fl.. 1st Hr.. a/S
yri. £8U0 p.a- ex.

PROTHEROE. REYNOLDS
& EASON,

63. LHUGA1L HILL,
E.C4M 7NS.

TEL: Ql-lWa-oVBl.

VICTORIA
Finn Keif-contained officesJabow-
room buildins 1.450 M. ft. Com-
Pktcly redrcorattid. Ready foriDuacduu occupation, done sin.
To be tee oa apod lease at
reasonable rent. No promJum.

WELL RECOMMENDED
Apply; Art. fAUiHH.

BREGKER GROSSMITH
Si. Wlumore St.. W.t.
26 3351. Earn. 1 or 5.

KEITH CARDALE, GROVES
Surveyor*.' Valuer*

Factories, Offices

.- & Shops
offices to let Factories, Offices

London and LMetnlraJl&M Office • & ShODS
*n lira to Hndqiurleni Block*. -

^p
*fir.

BRwCKl'.^ ,GR,P?^MnX??' 48. NORTH AUDLEY ST., W.l.
65. V/taaian^Bgeel.^ WIU OBO- - 01-629 6604.

CYRIL LEONARD & CO.

tor OBlcua. Straps. Showrodma
6* City nod West End. Fbone
CVRIL LEONARD & CO.. 01-

England, would - Uke to bear of
sol inble small products - or
Round propositions. — Wrflo
M.F.JOS76. Dally Telegraph.

WB arc looking for a limited
number or people who bare
always wanted lu run tbetr
awn muism but - have -never
bade the opportunity or
(raffle!cut - capital.—Telephone
CuldlcoU Lamb ft Co.. 01-
628 5300.

WE UNDERTAKE In Germany.
Svnlxtlud St Austria tech-
nical represen lulioon lor bras
Crow Eaaatad. Fischer Kan-
einikUonira D-7595. Shebuch-
Waiden . Murbern 4. -

SSfia "s
that aU creditors and ott»*r»

hoeing any clalmi, against or

FACTORIES & WAREHOUSES

TO LET
TORY

MAIL A FACTORY. Drop M a
hne end we'U send yon fall

j del alia ot the ready-made lac-
tone* available at Expanding
Towns all over the country-
Tbe industrial Centra (Dept.
LID BIT) GLC Valuattm and
Efltaies Department. County

- Hall. Loudon. S.B.l. or^ptrane
•' 3000 fcxt. 7494 OT

1.000 SO. FT. WAREHOUSING
with possible o®00®

Swtde.’ £Sow*lSiu"^*
. ft. wOl
804.

Having any cwum, aguran or
claiming to be beoebdally ln-
trrested n the estate of Her-
bert John Bellamy Hurt, late
of 10 Carringlon Road. Dar*-

4 ford., la the Counta of Kent..
wbo died cm the 16th day •«
March, 1971. and whose WIU
was proved In Uie Brighton Dis-
trict Probate Registry on the
52nd day of July. 1971. by
Leslie Arthur MarahaH and
Arthur Edward Jotuuoo tha
Executors therein named nre
hereby required Lo vena oartlcn-
lars thereof in writing to the
noderManed Solicitor* on or
before the Slst -dey- of Decem-
ber. 1971. niter which oat* thi
sold Lxccuiocs will proceed to
disLrloute tbe mtu of -the
dreeosrd among tbe persons en-
titled therco havtog regard only
to the claims of which they
hall then have had notice: and
will not be Uable for the assets
Of tbe deceased or any part
thereof *0 distributed to any
otrson or person* of whoae
claims nr demands they snail
not then have had notice,
paled this aaod itay erf Odto-
brr. 1971. T. G-75ayn.es ft
SONS. 12 .High Street. Dsrl-
tord, Kent. SoUdhors for the
Exeantors.

SALES BY AUCTION

(University of London)

Senior Secretaries
Pro fldent secretaries/shorthand typists

_
are

required to work for Professorial Heads of clinical

Academic Departments in the Medical and Dental
Schools. Applicants should ideally be from

25 to 45.

Experience in this kind of work is helpful

but not essential. Initial salary will be between
£L320 and £1,500 per annum. (Entrance to tbe

Superannuation Scheme is optional-) Four weeks’
annual leave.

Enqnines to Miss P. Wise, 01-247 0644.

Applications, giving full details, to Mr. H. P.

Laird, Secretary, The Lopdon Hospital Medical
College, Turner Street, London, E12AD.

MANCHESTER POLYTECHNIC

Applications are invited from men- and women of
high ability for tbe post of

DEAN OF STUDIES
concerned with planning 'the educational develop-
ment of tbe Polytechnic.

Salary scale: £L866-£5£21 (under review).

Application forms and further particulars are
obtainable from the Secretary. Manchester Poly-
technic. Lower Ormond Street, Manchester,
M15 6RX, to whom completed forms should be
returned by IS Novembet‘"!'I97L Please quote S/93.'

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES LOCAL GOVERNMENT

OVERSEAS PROPERTY

SHANGRI-LA MENORCA
Do yon want to roe tills nntena acvriOpmcmT Ifto-
phone us now I Wall try ana gftra you -an Instant float:

in our 7th November some day Sight.

HOTaS & RESORTS
£Z per Une .

Eu romance Oversees Investments,
Martcyford. Marlow, Bucks.
Telephone mm S621.

ARE YOU
LOOKING FOR

1. A stimulating career;
3. With good prospoets for

S
romotieu 7
. An unmtrictrd income?

4. on salary plus com-
maAioa;
5. With generous triage
benefit*?
6. And real Job-Mthfaction?

AND ARE YOU
I. Aged between 3S and
507
2 . Of good education end

some Salumta noawwiw
* utirerwtse. Why got
You?

If you think yen con make
the pace we cen introduce
you to U» pace-sotting Com-
Danio. No cost to you tor
cwuuiltADGv (por clien<> posh
Go obune U now lor an
eanwatment. Ret. 5210.

NEWMAN
APPOINTMENTS
562. Oxford 61.. w.l.

01-629 1 306.

S
unonality?
. ResidentResident In Lines. Stan,

S Yorks. Co. Durhoia.
Berks, Backs, fcnw. Devon
and Cornwall?
4. Prrpured to train with
well-cdablisiird Lite Assnr-
ance Broken?
5. Drtcraunod to succeed m
a demanding yet rewarding
career?

ir so. pleaec send mu
details of toqrmU u A.Y.
10116, Daily Telegranh. BC-

ACTION SPOTS ! I I

Liverpool—Grocery £1600
E&jsti—

T

ollstries £15afi
Berts—Consninrr £1600
Ma octanter liKWery £1600
BorkiiOxDo—Grocery £1600
N. London—Toiletries £1500
S. Wales i2>

—

Grocery £1500
Kent—Bakery Xisoo
£a»ex—Grocery £1500
Mid dies*«—Grocery £1.500
S Mancheatnp-

—

Grocery £16.UOO
Bucks—Toiletries £15no
Cheshire—Grocery . £i60o
Hants—-CosmelKx £1750
Lancs—Grocery £1600
Surrey—Grocery £16(10
s VV London

—

Toiletries £1500
Glasgow—Toiletries £1500
Oaiord—Grocery £1500

It you want to bo where the
action fa—phone Terry Read

"LONDON EXECUTIVE
PLACEMENT BUREAU

150 JEUgont St.. W.l
Tali 01-734 5651 (10 lineal

WftttiTCSr
UUOB TREB’BOTKL- 1331137.

Ebaxy St.. Belgravia. 100 yds.
R-O-A.C.

,
B.U.A.. Jan-Am.

Vic. conch stn. BjB fr- C2 -73
hut BfMU 6.15. 01-730 8X91.

HOUSES FOR SALE
U per Une

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

rirn-

NATIONAL DBVBLOWR toritos

wtaaC their
lore, to torward details Of

building land—

P

ot^"
tint. Service* retained tt re-

quired. AU nagotiatioM car-

. ririloat la atrlcteit confldance.

dlr^x.

ley In pW«a ”.5^
jtnalcd I m

WANTED. BaUdoxera. excafa-
lara. alt types of eartbmovlng
equipment and quarry Plant.
A.R-C. Motor Compiny
Limited --Gunthorpe. _,ifon*.
Telephone Lowdbern 2690 «
5045. Telex 57549.

IWuS'
•onol lOADi £23 tp £25.000
wilhont security. Grams: In-

terest

—

Tenpercent. Dept. i*.

87. BiackMi Street. NMjBeiUn
upon Tyne. ToL 2118$,

lawffwaro*
Loans from £10. no rocurfty.

175.' ^Wb.W-.l-

MS.- Elab Hoibofth W.C-1.
405 3201.

PROPERTY INVESTMENTS

4s»*sajrs

EXPANDING NATIONAL
COMPANY

nreda nmwtic and attapt-
ablo men witn Ml— expr ri-

enre In Uie itoiel and
entertnq liulustry for thrirWei London and Cltv areas.
The rlaht men nartj 25

to 45 will fill vneurtro
created by pir>mon> >n but
fnrtiuT development ot
these terrirnrics with first
rale oroducu is the target.
We Oder n tvManitnl *al-
ary. company car. expense*,
tamos trod purine schema
and other beneb's.

APOlirann shoald state
M». ezperlnice. onmlbca-
Mons and home telephone
nnmber in: E.N.106SQ.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

Baste starling Balmy of up
to £2.000 P-a- and a gener-
ous eopKnlsaton will afford
tha successfnl salesman a
really high level of ram noem-
tio n- a company oar »
provided an dtbere la a good
pension and Ufa asanmneo
schema.

Ple«S* apply In eonflavnefc,

with detail* of a>a. cpwt
to data ana current sanry,
to:

—

U. k. e. Bates, oatae Uuvetm.
Archltai Luxfrr LM*d.

Northerbour toad.
WymBring Portsaranth. Uanu.

BUILDING MATERIALS
REPRESENTATIVE

This fs aa opportunity for
an experienced mao to taka
aver an important- area of
thu Company's business.
Operating From hfs borne be
will be selirno heavy end light

, materials to builders and Con-
tractors in an area bounded

:
by Uxbridge. Ealing and

- Staines. -

P S R is a major sub-
sidiary of tbe .United Boll-
deft. Merchant* Group with a
turnover exceeding £15
millions. Group conditions
of employment, with contri-
butory Pension Scheme, are
offered. Starting salary nego-
tiable around £1.750 ulna
boons and company ear.
Assistance with relocation If
necessary. Write briefly to
E. 1 C. Hart._ personnel
Mananer or telephone Wat-
ford 26411.

P 3 R l Building Materials)
Lid.. Btar House, Clarendon
Road. Watford WD1 1SR.

BSB APPOINTMENTS Ltd.

We need a man with bis feet
on tbe ground, bis eye on the
baD. a shoulder to tbe wheal end
hi* note IO the grindstone. Un-
fortunately we And that mom
people have difficulty woridiig in
Ibk position. We wul. therefore,
wills for a go-gening salesman.
B pd agout -5-3-. with three years
experience telling lepra. disc
packs and consumable* to U.P.
management. He will receive a
basic salary 61 up to £2K
per annum a company car and
commiwlDn which shoald amount
to approximately E1-5K In bis
lirrt year. Phone or write to
R.S.B. Appointments Ltd.. 65.
Oxfurd Sireel. London Wl- Tel.
01-457 0942.' Ref; No 0028.

CAN YOU SELL
COSMETICS AND
TOILETRIES?

Top salesmen with chemists
and dept, store axperttno* are
needed to sell a range of 1st
class cosmetic* and la(latries- We
are starting tbe first pbose of oar

S
Iarmed expansion, and gronnd
obr~ opportunities nre excellent.
If you are between 25-55.

experienced, and living lo one of
these areas: GLASGOW. NEW-
CASTLE. ORESHlRElSHROPS..
LEICB. 1 NOTTS.. CARDIFF.
HANTS- Apply now. .Wo offer a pood salary.
Cortina 7600 L. 3 week! holiday,
contrtb. pa oriou scheme and good

UNIT LINKED
ASSURANCE

FIELD MANAGERS

REQUIREMENTS
Build or bring In a direct

selling team. Marguft canity
linked and oilier products. Ex-
perienced. ambitions, and aged
2S to 45.

Guaranteed monthly draw.
High commlaakia rates. .Gronnd
floor opportunity Slack parti-

TO APPLY
East Anolla-Norwleb 2S767.

Midlands and North 061-852
30 til. London and South 01-

SALES EXECUTIVES
FOR LONDON &
HOME COUNTIES
M 41.900 + Car

Our client, a major industrial
organisation, seeks a number
at ambitious *uiua mu to
tbs above areas. Von should
be 22-30. wall mksM and
errauva at negutwUiaa am
at ueuiUva leicL
Company framing u highly
rrnmen ana yuu will achieve
additional ouu|.'iartt ro-
•poacibiliitas within 1

2

mouth. You will parunpats
In ad expansion programme
designed to escred Kw
phenomenal growth shown
durum tha pari BigbteBn
uionihs.
Fur a eoafidential msciisaiaa
please ring 01-734 7123,
angling Kteraaca pin. bJ

93012.

COUKSELEX MARKETING
LIMITED,

Appoint meal LuasultutS,
Crown Uauro,

143. Urgrai SLreat. W.L.

RIVETING SYSTEMS LIMITED

lay M.<ken pf K1NK-KLIK
Hand Tools and pantnnata
Bin loiiking lor si—

SALES EXECUTIVE
for SCOTLAND

Tv man will already hold a
rc^punribia sal»-» Pnmiion
an > will bo w,-ll h-i.him.h-m
With lYnulenolrra, Rotollcn
anil MuiUDlra in scoilaad.
Hr UM dio) itIIidii ,un-
Mumer and srni-ii-diBiul
tiHYl* and burdwure -hh no
•mibinuum la dcvelup wtue
\\r runvlder Uia must suUd
territory In Uie U.K. and
Uk< rain with the irnlut
DOtcUIUl—bLUTLASl).

V t oiler a fawnutlng eaub-
llihnl rjnge of nierchanUM
with niuny int.-rrsiing dr-
vi-lupmi nt», A TOP S4L-
AK 7 , uiminlwlns, ur and
Im tint mu icM, am ubs
product trainuu.

Pirnw .rail Kununary of Job
rtn-rlenif and salary uro-
grrulan lo;

lYi' Peivinnel Officer.
RIVETING SYSTf.MS LIMITED.

Lodraiirden.
Linn.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
inr Automobile Lighting
bqulpmriil Manuiacturrr
(based in Blrmlngmuni lor
MkHands and Northern
Comities, calling On Whole-
salers, VebJclr Mauuiactnrsrt
and spedalfard millets.
Lwnran in Ah uold fit

iicslrabl*.
PrHrruHl age 25-38.
This position, due lii nrotno-
tlun. Is open lo high call tiro
Mlromrn able to deal at top
level and work on own
Initiative.
Minimum atnnlnfj salary
£1,983, reviewed annually.
Contributory Pension, car
and all expenaea.
Write Hilly to: 5. R. 10530.
Dally Telrnruph, E.C 4.

I

MEDICAL
REPRESENTATIVES
SALES REPRESENTATIVE

for Automobile Lighting
fimtipment Manni setarer

• (baaed in Blrmiunhsml lor
Midlands add Northern Coau-

> ueo. calling on Wholesaler*.
• Vehicle Manufacturers and
specialised outlets.
Experience in tbit held fit

desirable.
Preferred age 25-38.
This position, flua to promo-
tion, Is open to high calibre
salesmen able to deal u lop
level and work on own
imitative. .

Minimum starting salary
£1.983. reviewed .annually.
Contributory Pension, car

• and a0 expense*.

Write Puffy to: H-R.10350.

OOMETICS ft TOILETRIES

MOBILE SALESMEN
Wa need 3 keen young i2l-24i

mobile saleamea lo support the
rflorts of no expanding tales
force. bused .LONDON, HOME
COUNT! E8. LANCS I YORKS

.

We oiler a good oalary, com-
pany car, 3 works holiday, and
good opportunities for promotion.
Apply m coaOdeaee lauoilng raf.

no. 53i Id tha balr* Muutr.
Barrie H. Crfap. Dan)tiir Gray
Ltd.. 45. Conduit Street.
London W.l.

REGIONAL
SALES ENGINEER

BARDIC SYSTEMS LTD..
Iddino manufacturers of
emergency lighting and bat-
tery related systems, reguire
a sales engineer to taka re-
sponsibility far Lancasnlra.
Cheshire, Flint, Denbigh-
shire. Anglesey. Caernarvon-
shire Merionethshire. Mont-
gomeryshire and isle of
Man. He should preferably be
an established salesman be-
tween 23140, experienced
In nesexiating with emetrical
con true lor*. consultants,
users and stockists. Saiary
will be by agreement and out
at pocket expenses and com-
pany car will be provided,
flease apply In writing to
Brian Jonas, fnugiocy
Lighting Safes Manager.
Bardie Systems Ltd.. Wil-
liam Street. Southampton.
SOI 1QEL

contrtb. po orion scheme and good
opportunities for promoilon.
Apply in confidence (quoting ref.
no. 22) to the Sales Manager.
Barrio H. Crisp., Dorothy Gray
Ltd., 43. Conduit 6treat, Lon- r \Wr T\mM

POTENTIAL
SALES MANAGERS

Wi otter you a thorough
basic and continuous train-
ing, a euarantaod toComa us
to £2.500 -o-a- (with earn-
ing potential of £5.000 p.U
alcknaas/ accident and pension
•dunca, pins many other
[rinse benefits- Our Interest-
ing and worthwhile work la

being carried oat by people
of all one groups end varied
backgrounds. Please write lo
P.S.TOBOS, . DaBy Teto-
graph.. E.C.4.

AN IDEAL OPPORTUNITY

exists to all areas: omasa

telepbooo 01-232 7681.

We sra a world 'wide ram-

pup.' with no comsstltloiL

Lands provided. BUli eBin-

tag potential. Mai* and

female ear-owner* required.

SURELY THIS IS A
SALESMAN'S DREAM!

Hifto rtfV'gJjffV^lTJ

MORTGAGE & BOOING
RWDS

- PUSUC.OmCES

•i SHOP . INVESTMENT.
Vi lUn-,1In'tnuflh Tfaclhanta.
imimr Lh OO0 prr uukbdmm VuUUv Company fiaprr-W WtthM fki
.old,—FUriher ihWh, fieg
"Ir,, AgrtH*: MenSriUi ft
I riding. Cllurtafnl Sarvayorh,

hi J4m«'« JOflce, Lon-
"o. b.w.i. 01*493 6141.

MISCELLANEOUS PROPHTYwgn
tanphM W»4o

AU PAR
BSp per Uns

^TC-sg^ri-

Materials. Refractory Pro-
duction • and Shipping Con-
tainer Services. Consider-
able -career potential there
fore

.

eaJbxs.

We propose to scmgitMO
nor markrtlnu team by en-
gaglng mien with a retro-
faru Product background
vridefa oonld be in Fuel Off.
Lubricants or tbe Retail
Market. At Iran on* find
appointment will be made to
develop further our existing
tael all business ip Yarkr
sfalra. London add the South
but applications win *l*o
be conslderod for slmlhur
settritic* eteewbers Appn-
canu with supervtany or
manantment .experlraoe in
tbe other field* of petroleum
maricetlns would deed the
determination and cnthnsi.
man to launch a ortas root*
project on lo m> market
amr ptwescs the. ability lo
Bcaevt rrapnosiblllly as part
of Head Office team
located to Harrogate.

Please apply In writing
giving brief persona] and
career drtalle to:

.

The Managing Director,
Cvwoodjr Fori OH* Limited.

Southlands,
Harrogate HGt SHY.

Yorkshire.

The hmdhui mamribemrorg In
tob field wish to rrcruH an
arnbitiOtH lady to call OB re-
tail outlet* In:

BQftKSFflRE. ' OXON and
part .SUCKS.

Salary, expenaen and com-
pany. ear provided. There
are good promotion protoectc
for Uw successful represents-
ttW:

^h,
(e Vtl

th WB detaHs
to tbe Sales Manager. L-S.

. 10666, Daffy Telegraph, EC

CORRALLS-r-u. FUELS Ltd.,
major fuel oil distributors in
tha Eonthere Commro. rannlra
a DOMESTIC FUEL OIL
REPRESENTATIVE for Ba*t
Kent, based on Canterboryf
Dover. Applicants, prefer-
ably with prnvlOO* eaprHeoca
to IjiM field aad terra Inly wttv
criiing anility, wd 23/37
yrnn. atiould send brief dataDs
of tbemse^ree and Uialr careers
to date to The Fuel Oil Sales
Masoger. Corrallx-P.D. Fuels
Lrd., 60 Castle Street. Dover.
Good salary, our. exomug,

S
enrioa scheme and praapecn
or the right mAh.

'.mW

Jril 5H

SO YOU WANT
TO BE A SALESMAN?

W» nre NAHp
In The B
MARKET
you are

to 30 wbo bad
SELLING fwere keen and

jf no fit tbs bill, writs NOW,SnS raf” 6YW/9.

itM’ffiHgKS
XiSA

-
Will bo wmrad ,

un-
opened to our dient and all

BOPiitstfon* acknowtodged- Cmn-

SS5'r“
JSouM be listed and eddrecsed
«a the Security Manaoer.

ConUnaed on Men Pace
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 21, Col. 10

REPRESENTATIVES
SAL&S REPRESENTATIVES.,0*

business is eefflaa Motor Cora,w oead 3 SxvefUiced rro-
ln|nu_ talcstnga. with ds-i
pcodable backgrounds to *«£
pian(mi oar learn and to sell

Into allocated urrllorlcs wr
Lnifoat first Ford Mata
UttlB. Motor trade «»>«rL-
«*w not aoeatfai. Ages M“«0
years. Salary. comaUsslon. W
and tncmtlve benefits add no
to Ugh Income tor rbe dillawl
ttuvonaa man who

.

““
so Isseenrlar and Job nustectioajf

ream far effort and a
In wimnlatlnn aacTouadtaSB-—

-

Annl« In writing to Mr W. D.,
Felton, Fry'* ot Lewt^l®:
1 04-]16. Lee man Rd.. SE1B|

04 SPITE OF
recam ®ocr*vuul reenut-
ment our office Equipment
Division mu] rwnurei tnoro
Experienced and Trainee

SPECIALITY SALESMEN
lor London rod tba Honto
Counties.

to oacceeatdlWC oBer
DDmlctmtA s

^,^ttlSS,aSr«
Pol) training . _
Company car wn«rv

JPeroitffl
MO,

anl fiWmss
bcnefiia.

YOU should Haw:
TJir ability to wor* v—tuull' <vi:h>nit supertww-
Abilli« tu cwonw Intol-
hqcolly ut all levels.

pleasant personality
nUUonAmbiuuu . _

The will to warfc bard u
enro a high Incotne-

IF Uw answer to these
wquhWPBU la rev WW-

PMh; Mrs u Bowers.
01-243 odS5 inti. 2o0).

STEEL FRAME
BUILDINGS
Midlands ores

This progrrw/ee maoufne-
tnrar of Industrial and Agri-
cultural buildings requires
more repre* entailers, able
to contribute to the com-
pany's excellent Growth rate.

Candida! ns should be under
40 with t-apcrtciiPB of ine
building iradr anil prafor-
nbly of steel Irani* methods,
it is Important that apPU-
ssgh have an rstnWI-hcd
connection In their particu-

lar areas, particularly lu the
U cst and North Midlands ;

and a strong concept of ser-
vice to the customer.

LxceVrr.t backing by an en-
thusiastic management team
f, offered. Remuncradoo is

bj adequate salary plea com-
mission and should result in
earnings of at least £1 .tS0
In the first year- A auliebte

nr would hr provided toget-
her with a reasonable

* fiUovniprow •ranee.

Witte as soon as pomi&ie.
[p conud-nce. to:
S. M Wheeler.

„ „„
IFFUN CONSTRUCTION LTD.

Worcester Road.
Li-iriiiuicr.

Herr rordahlra.

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

WEST COUNTRY

{RESIDENT WILTS.
HANTS OR DORSET)

SELLOTAPE
PRODUCTS LTD.

»» a rejill PI promotion

jklas *for . ?S
to wants id progress.

mi “etiS.ilurl “and develop-
n: ot ttc cunslderabie Sales
rr.Ual tor srif-adhcawe tapes
mm that territory

S
c will be war!
ly regarded Com

working in

a.ve tapes

ta*

brand name

1.1 MiMdiary ut the Dickinson
Boi'ius'io Groupl, and enjoy a
ImijI mure -tartmg salary, com-
nil- -i- 'ii iBd rxprn.-«. pint tt Co«n-

etnred hv
nMdia

pans i ar planned training da'
vclrpmrnt and cvcmcnt promo-
tions. uruspcLU.

It ;au .ire the man wc arc
looking lor. please write. in
CDDbilMcr string brief details of
relevant toiu. UMi >ou think
should know Bhaut you w;

REX LAND.

ASSISI ANT PERSONNEL
MANAGUA

SfcLLU TAPE HOUSE.

S4-58. HIGH STREET.
EDOWARE. MIDDX.

HA8 TEH.

THE HOSPITAL
SATURDAY FUND

This tuna, luunai-a , n i a7A
provides generous ca.-h a-.mli
for members and dcpantlanl..
when m hospital, nursingwmn u r rr.iiv.ili-v.ani lining
«nd for olhr; lorms ut tr-'-il-
went- T«n vjr.itii.u--
Inr •UfsM*

• list

REPRESENTATIVES
in i>.

in. ini.rr-liiii II ri'.i, 'i|jJ'in.|Sun and 'r nrm-nit r

nr« qmiiss 6,ei1.. .ml.
our.* 25 .55. nre|«-»al,|. « 'h
r\ y ieir - n |nimaaur.|
and .(I s M ilk. a •nirihii-
U'lY h » b- im
able.-— ,n »i 'Ilian

P‘l • l erji'iii . ji,j
'' "•au'TiJ. [a M -iaii.,1

*• .i-.'lav fund l*lj- 1fjq.
\ a usual] BrtC’li.' Rd.. b.W.l.

IZAL

TWO PROFESSIONAL
SALESMEN

If run are a SALESMAN
wishing IO deirli'P sour
capMiuliHri tbca mu ti'Ufcf
be the wnin" tor you with
l£AL 1 1M11 1 1> A ptHorci.
aivn and rxpuiiiling cuoipdity.

Oiil 'inriing men In
i»u- li'j.l.'m r.uige ..J M NT
f\.M)\ Upoi ntalntennnre
n" h 0|T1'll• , , ' .ni
tndu>!rv. Th* pi.icn'lal Is
cr i!len"un and ruL-ltma.

T*ie u-rtllorles to bn entered

1—Kent Sn -rex Suirrv.
and 1 nndun arras S-E
and E.C.«—Mi. 10 le. ex. Loses and
buffolk and

.
I.nadun

rra* N and N.W
nlicnnli hmilil be aen-rr-
-.1 ip FUmg. atthi'Cih nnr
r..7a-ilr in this add as

nrcduTT training radii-
i gre “-

1 cood to none.

As a lame iitfantwr/ngnf
cmnpanv «- idll offrr ' m
avrry Itv-rn' f In i.ucr-r.|

with us. both financially and
hv nrtv-prcti of tuturr ad-

ent.

>10* Hi7? fitrlmtr a rnslfa-
guaniflteed «a!.inr niur

. a
nml>wn M-tu me with n>i

Him tn ramlggs Hillman
iff c»" nrn-.lnn and ^Irk
Xhr itir* -Vc

Ft« srtrff d»*Mds. iWlui
rli area mil itt lnliTfilnl

*VV Giro [worth, Pij-
uel CRBcer. Ref. 118i5t

(Z4L LfMlTfD
Ttinrnciiiin
Chanel* «sit

bhefflrlrt F30 4VP.

WHITES

SALESMAN
Bed 22. SO

oefl ttte clarnlfiwl ad-
rtlstm *“ *ba
mdon rod S. Eastern
Tina.
Tb« cufidJdntn shouM be
ucareJ to “A" Level
ada'iJi pos°en penonaliry.
it aed Iniriativn and be
lr tP recognise opbbrtnn-
* for developton tlto

encr
-

* rildtt *fD“‘lb

i owp eontacis wiat the aid

4 sopfcioWatfi! (earn of
irketino, crearwe a™
dla epoclallw*. Starting
larv in ttm range £1300'
TOO per annum plus In-
MJnctory cwnmiMlmt*. c,or

pocket r*peq«e« and a car
car allow "ucpi
The compass w*! 1"1

rt of The Lopnc Network
Advertising and Allied
eices'hJii. more thqa I SO

‘ In advertty-irs bsckgrriund .„
and i« evp»ndln« a "frtrs
regional •'Rii.'es. ple.ise

i*f .*»*iimi uw education
l rnrrrr >1"!nHs to

The Managing Director.
WHITES RECK.UlTtfETIT LTD.

Chronicle Bon-*.
12 . Fleet Street. EC4Y Ija,

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM
CONSULTANCY FIRM exploring

the Hold of carrcspandencn
courana in bcIUdb are svekiug
a BUSINESS JOURNALIST to
compile ud write scripts and

ipns. Write—C_F- 10770.
Tricorn uh. E.C.4.
ORBSHIRE CONSTABU-

LARY S&NJOR
PUBLIC RELATIONS OF-^,
CER tRE.ADVERTISEMENTS
Aoplicndona ore Invited for inn

“ of senior Assistant Nibllc

Officer at Foree
post of S
-Relations
HnadquhTtete , Laburnum Road.

The paVVakafleld. The' past eoteih
Hainan with tbs te*«
and general ouOUc rotations
work os part of a mn*1*
la the absence of U>c
Rel&tJaaa Officer. SanJor
Assistant turn responsibility tor

irtment. Normally »the Department.
five day wttb appues but on

ion* it may be
to work irregular hours tneiun-
km weakends. The wtwU
uit an experienced
or parson with

i£l.9S3 rtetafl *a £2.457 W 7
Incremental- Entry to salantry to
aenie will be In accordance
with QiulUcutions end e*pni-
cnca. Forme ot Apphi-'itiup

(returnable by the 6 Novambcr
1371; may lm obtained tro®
the Chief Constable. W«J*
Yorkshire Cnnsintmtary.
Bos 3. Wakefield.

.

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN
A LADY ADMIN&rKATIVE
SECRETARY ‘R-C-l k> ^anlred oy the bodenr Ofbt
Vincent de F«ul. th« '[b?*
person will be a wopetwi
woduik acxnstofoed to
on bar owq inlOfltire. bbt will

. run a small aabonui aeud
c&ce single handed, reporting
tn The Honorary Secretaiy.
who acteod-i ibe office when
needed. ComnieiiMUUW and
pensionable eutary will be
mill Prewot oUUr uccoauito-
datlon tn West London. PIcage
write with nill dciaiis of age
and rxpurtenbe to Peter Tay-
lor. 12 The Cbrae. Norbury.

A ^£^5S»nC^E£M. N“r

s
o
ur&.r/

2',6
1

so*ssc
î

o
gr-

Allowances. write Ret.
* call 01 -48b Sib] tor

local Intenrtcjff. .OSBORN E-
Gr"4nt “ltd." Appointment
CortMiltants. Hneketh Has
Pnrt«j!“ So.. London Will
9KO.

ASSISTANT to the Cashier re

deal with recording ai «wi»
reports and keeping
travellem cheques requlitiwraO.
etc. Must have all

cuuoes department rxperfence
and thorough knowledge and
understanding of ledgers and
cash. Salary negotiable accord-
ing to aqe and experience up
In £1.300 p.a. Interestod appli-

uuldc.iflts 'sbuuid telephone Mi* J-
1 IxirneK. Personnel Officer.
Stone A Wcteter bnglnecrtng
Ltd.. 20 Red Lion Street.
Logilna. W.C V. 01-242 3566.

BOND STREET
- " ” ESI ME

AGENTS require efficient, per-
sonabi.’” *.if<'»iry. lai crest inn
fob v Hi.ov-’I »*';rv. Cull Mr
Opd-n 01-493 22T1

.

BUSINESS GIRL

LEASING
IVm Bmodfa. leading
mcrrhani b-mkere. need a

•'tucai'il girl to j--nr
in ibetr hosing transacturn s.

Aaed 20 to 30. and oretrr-
ably with \V levels, you
shenld either ho famlllir
w-uh ii.’minut rjimn or wuh
Ibis pe ul work.
Y"ii will be uivcn a greet
ilc.il ot Individual rv*p*w*-
hill-. in nrganiMiig ” ir
w ..It. which fc> tourernsu
with deal* lor factory ui.nt
and sini.lar equipment worth
a minimum of £i 00.ti0n.
This involves compiling nles
of preliminary transactions,
a rr arm uhi dOLumciiUHuO. re-
cording (nfoemation. nod
giving general a-slstanco m-
ctudlnn answering qdrnea.
A major part ol your work
W'lU be done dirx'llv with
clleois over the phone.
This is a responsible past
•inu starling salary will be

lii-neuis iiii.-lutling ~.5p l-

V

s

and ncueroua hoUdays. _Our
modern offices are cooveniunr
to tho underqround ol Liver-
pool St. pmnoa St and
cS-hureb St. «utloo>

write with lulII de-
tails to tin. Stan Mi'ivier.
Wm. Brandt's Sons * Co.
l.i.i , 76 Fcochurth Street.
I "nil'mi L'~~i. or rue; bun on
01-626 6399,

CLERN TYPIST Good Hura-
J! background- Salarv

£1 300 Olus. 628 3745 and
3&ii n rt 1 'Kur.l.

DUMLsriC BURSAR wllh good
uu.ilifii .ulon- and evpyrteiu e

suSand acconini'idaMnn. Please

iipiity

-
to Warden. VVcwsra

H-Kl. »VIU«efc(ili#l«te Road.IVIHM.nW«b

EffieiISt secrdtarv.
M iiiiininn Ulrecltir «»• ft Pro-

pm* and Bn ante Company in

London. VW.1. require young
lady over 20. prvlvr.ihly with
Me knowledge of .finance.
who can work without super-
vision and take a lively, Interesl

In a varied and intmosciufl Jon.
hirst cues worttiuo mMin™
and excellent aalniy to the

right apoUCMt. Plenno td-
jkin Tuclo 4fig SiSl.

.

FEM \LE SUPER' 1HOil non^ed
l.i i .ike iihiiMu ul -m ill General
rtlh,.- in the N.13 urea. Ata
"5

1

ST. I*revi«u» wivrvuorj
s.M 1,(11 •• e-seuiMU r"lculi«nc'

Pcrs.mnel Olhcrr. pl-HOO -'435
FOf'K rVtfchA' PXItf H'fllU.O

Cl j(|ii ;i .in', uperh work-
•ng iiiiilld'di in busy City

. mi.-.- tin tiicirii'.. adaptable
general J'T-ri tail 'ccarair

ilKirttidnd/ typing und taiiiuno"

«i'hsr essrnlial. .kpp^y ln hand,
wri'iug ™ I'.-tiig lull ilfjaJN
It e\n.*l leni ( in pw. 10743.
Italic l ' 4pll t -C 4,

I.MIS n inicsl bv M-i\l.ilr China
nuj n 1 i-i rci.illrn for posliion
.-I i*«.*s np'st wiih nhfllty to
i,i|li|i, ,i" I-* 1

1

i.s .ind «i.»rk on
.(•in l•tlllHh , " Ini’ gutte Mm
tc -utcesalul appHiMUt- L.V s.

gcneroin peasli'n (uod. tile

aMiuuncn and approxlmote ove
day >th- sriTrtary. Thomas Co.~.
('..

i London* Ltd.. 25, Sooth
si-re-f. London. W.l.

MUSICAL ORGANISATION in
Uindnn requires respoodbl-
LXDY tn il-Jl with Offle-

rcc irds enJ ilav tn da' «:-

counts. Lnteresi in music .in

a4\.inbia-. Mtisieal qualifira-
f'i.g- NOT rcgnrr.1- H.nn
-ersls lr-,« im:»irlant tf| ‘,n
neeiirjcy and rel. .bility. Boil'S
9 -,0 t m. I" 5 00 p.m. LAs.
*i iiarv £1.200 P-a-, W7**"
'imna nge ann expenence co

M L. 10758 Dally Telegraph.
[ I « ... .

PARTNERS SECRETARY
with Ir-.inl espert-nee required bv
(fir —nlnr rvittner nt “-ntliltnr*

in the Temple: virleri and Inter.
.-Sting work ill a wry ple">jni

utilre. Tel-: 353 4631. ref CCS.

THE HATFIELD
POLYTECHNIC

PEF.50VAL ASSISTANT
TO THE DIRECTOR

A grnfinite rs requtr-d »*S»»
H'Jnt'e;sli'.»riv- l arererarWI
experience. A high .rv-i of

cr.-'«:.trMl skill, resoareefu!-

B"<i and .1 IS ifl'*rnf id

higher edttCHfloo are desir-
.hk. qnalillCS. ___ ,
S.i!arv SC-i'e : U .49S-II ,9ii
per annum. Storting point
a-rmluw m xo"riene*.
FurMirr uar'iculjts sod ap-
plicglion form fr"m (he s-v-

, and ViMj'.-IUIt Rcjuj-
n," Halb-.'U Polyreefi-

n' P.O. n..s 1119 H..ttiel.t,

H-rts. In'i-niew- Mil-N-'V-
Hmlmr lor star: as -ion js
pi.i^lblr llu1 *caTtcr. Q'J'j'ti rvl

fiia.'DT. Cbning data: Sib
Mm-mlicr 1971.

rrl.irt
fri*r.

SECRETARY
FOUR-DAY WEEK

imer 21* i*ir DIRECTOR with
wldir rtnuliifi resoori'iiiiiuicrs.

AlinHuiiiln must be willing M
I'.s.ept resiiunsibllitv and be .inir

tu in irk on nwn Initiative, G'n-I
shnrtlumd Mytdim gpne«U menH.il.
tl'nli'ra air-Liittdilii'H' J ,n|t« <•- nt jf
-.Klurin Station. Him**- 9 4m-
5 p.m. 3 weeks hulld.iv. Priwinn
siJieuir. Subsidised atafl revLiur-
.nt. Pt-nse trlaphnan or write tu:
Mrs. 1. Tumor, Ran 1 * Hr--i«

Mi Duun'dl LM.. P.O. Box 551.
15.* Grogvenor Rrhid. Londun.
9VV 1V 3JL. 828-5656.

SECRETARY fnr Clinical Re-
v-frit Dejj.irrmrot. Pleacast
Offlre electric typewril-r.
ShorhJBd dn<I J-Tfing rst.-n ni.
MfiHrnl termlno’ogv rr. ttreble,
pal ire: £l. 080-El .351 p 1 .

Applications, stetmg in. qu-l-
Ifi'taltonl. expenenre and
names and addresses of two
rrlurccai to the ^ittre-sirfiiw.
Royal Riarerfca t'lPH'IWl. ful-

tiro Ro.nl. LonJ’tt S’»« e
j

i

SECRETARY, aged 21-23. for

FMtiires EdP-n- « WOMAN
MogariBP. greeds, .ucurarr
Bhorthaod I tjplng. find mind
tetenhr.ee manner es.vratl.il.

pt.jne 01-242 .5344 rti. 112-

SECKETARY
For Gcucrel U«W*, O*:
tnl services, with apjctaJ
enipHa -tv on market®#. Good
•db «rt band and orpins re-
niii'iil but also a desire to

•n I'u'itusi jsllc inler.’st

die wi'rh .1
' >1 carry adl

u'inr namini-'tutlve ma(-
Owq Mill. i'. uaud sal-

l.i*.

IR

*-r.. . . t-'«g * l juuaIV- 5-1 tv week. PnflOD
wJi-mr tel. Mlw CraCkacIl
405 HJU7.

pleahi at VVmt find Office* re-

SECRETARY
‘ Good salary and aondiUons
of omojoymeat for sbortliand
typbl of 22 or more, inctud-
IDg 5 weiks holiday add
L.V*. Please phone 838
3331. nd, 41-

dECRETART required by French

js£
uis» c

ri^r.i5
i

? eSJs
^gottabte. Must b* «peri-

ant ad and adaptable. Knuw-
ledoe ot French useful- Write
giving details of

.
typermnee

and salary reqnlred — B.R.
10682. Dally Teleoraph. EC4-

SECR3TARY teqnlred lor Llbnr-
tag and tuinmuMon Officer.

Itwmuta _pf DJ

h
— _Urcctaro. Hours

,30-5. Tel: Mr Bunyan. 335
J601-

SECKETARIES. Free trip to
America, Fare paid to New
York or Chicago by American
Co. Six wonlbs .programme
First Girt Inc-. ISO- Regent“

' 5851 •.

SECRETARY wi'tb experience In
publishing, required It*

department at book publishers
W.C.2 area. Rm« Mr Godl res’

«t 01-243 9171 -

SHORTHANDSTYPIST
(21-251

for lead I no Discount House
In Londun Money M.irket,
Cood education and typing
essential. 5 weeks annual
boliday. L.Vs.. goad salary-

The Secretary.
Union Discount Co. of London

Untiled. _
89. Conihll!. Lomlon. E.C.o.

01-626 7941.

SOCIETY OF AUTHORS re-

J
ulreo EwreLuT- 55145.
1.200 + L.Vs. Rina 01-575

6642
SOLICITORS in the Llty„ ol

London require Short haad Sec-
retary at Phrioer level Gaud
shoKbaad and cypiaa ^epeeds
essential- Ercp'rie.ioo of s»n>';

I4r work preferred. Goon
Mlary. Tel. Mn» G 628 9151

TOP SECRETARY
required for Senior Execu-
tive In Recruitment. Loca-
tion Central Croydon. Ex-
perience should be at high

SrwSfia a
6xs£k

date<djitev “honld enjoy work lno
' illative aOder„u ’ own Initial!

—

premurc. Salnry __
£l.4on p.a.: other fringe
b— — fl t5_

Picas- write Co T-S.1Q67B.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

mCPGRlAL COLEGB
ftlatvunlty of Londoul

Teieonnel office requires a
reopoasfble and axoertenaed

WOMAN CLERICAL
ASSISTANT

« Boon as poraiblr to help
trim procewinq day ro day
staff mal'ers i appoint meats.
realnnaUnas. advertcrements.
etc>. reeontx and Statistics-
Preferred age 25-35.

Apnllum re mnsl have a
Dir-rbodJcaJ oppnvsc*. » rapa-
city to nbwrb detatl qiileklv
find to work under pressure,
good commend of En-i|l*h

useful but not essen-Typing u _

.

t(m. salary in scale £ 1 . 320-
El. 740 p.a. Pleasant officer.
*t sir refectory, generoua holi-
days.

FEMALE to BBBiM. In tas Plat
allocatina department- eatery
accordinn iu esprrteoce. AnDly
to Mrs Novak 6-19 7444 .

OPPORTUNITIES
Aafa-Gevaert Ud.. an toWr-

OatiQDd] ohqloqrapble company,
see!* industrious young men
capable ol wonting on own
lull minr iind wsa yw"* B
mind |ur detail.

Appiic mi- must have anpre> ta-

tion or vuntumcr/soln liolson and
B knowledge of stock control
procedure? and nswciated func-
Qoot. will be a decided advantage.

A realistic progressive Rhri
will bo paid and there will be
good prospects for promotion-
Usual fringe bvnrttte Include
superannuation echcrar.

I' •i,r niwqq . i, »j.n. . ,| -
«vf«K * 1" t suvrlni'..' .••••I
Present v.ilarv f.» : Portoil'.-i
Scrreiiry. Imperial Cedi' le
of Sclrnre* A Technoloiiy.
li-ndon. S.YV 7.

5H0?S AND STORE

BUYER
ftor favbtan. ladies' rents,
drew.'. and - •Mrateg.
required b» MidlfilH. based
d. ni r I menial -rare group.

This la an rattling oppor-
tunity irirh rcc-lleni pros-
pacta for an rniiMufastic per-
son with >htv progressive
company.

The po-l'iqn offers a salary
comm-rsuryie with ahflfty
and Micriencc. Many f-lsge
bcneiils are available.

Apnllracs •hon'd H» prefer-
able between rhe nae or 23
a. id 4 A vvt'h multiple or
ui-parrmen tnl wore experi-
ence.

Hlea-e write In the strictest
rioifidi-nrc to-

'l he i.'h4 irm.'n,
K'.niUtori A Rel I Ud..
6017 1 Huri fieri
Birmingham. B5 4TE.

COMPETENT SECRETARY re-

auirod. preferably evperieueed
In confirming bouse buying
offl *. to train a* ir.'-/<r»
market anfatunt. chlldrcnv
wear 'in export busing offiev^

London. W.l. area.
staling uge and experience to
"10698- D.illv Ti'h-ir-irh. t*.CSIOwii.- - - -

CONTRACT FUTINIAHINC. Im-
re'-rant Sales v.c .incy ' In lead-

- — Ltivi-ing Contract Furnishing -

»inn. Annllcan's should ne

fully qualified In furniture anil

carpets- Car provided. Pre-

vious contract experience an
advantage but not essential.

F-.-ry facility nvnPAhle. Ano If

Director of Con'raere. .Elys
I lVimttledrint L'd « W.l 4*

GRANTS OP CROVnON require
a Hover for their Scpjrirre
Dncattmcni whirn comprises

:

knllvrear. blonsre. nt iris, and
tmrtswenr. Applv In wTltlnn

M A- R. Grail p-q.. Cran»
l*rp«. 1 rd . . 1

4

-V:
. Mlih

Jttreet. CTOvdtm. CRS 1 RD.

HM1KHL6 n.«*v ' i. .ei- li* re

rb- r C1*»« l-l

Mr TRAINED O'lsfTII R'-'J
Fn'i'vnlegr 5 -.tav w.s k. vi -I.

|. O' n'l* s *»• .re n. hi- cnm.
n"' -ion ii'd* 1 *< i'l’l ** I***

• :aff Inclnda -**i' re;' "ani
>|i.-mint on tvr» mil sb-.i-ili-'

or rail it *h" p.-r-.-ni"'

pi-r <r'm '*(' A'h I! ir ** -I*

Hi -1v M

MANAGER ,c \LP«JM.AN

f'i" -I • , S' *•'!
Ill Uilll,- Riltt

y-qf wi«.

k

(m.i ri n.f,rii-ns.

<i --l pnv.,ir i< «.ii -rv ae-
• '-rdlnn t.i .sg'- red rtiwk
rr. - riea-e repiv In confl-
d..«i - !•’ Personnel Man-
a«i-f 37 SavJiq Row.
L<nd<so. W.l.

OFFICE VKinS
Aft OVVTA ITIUK t*PIS1 mr

•1'i't rf'vi'i trot dear Moor,
q.'r. -i.itinn I'.Tmaivu' v- 1.

I,, n ! •.naiiv 'l” |n.lt iv.|

ACCOirNTING
ASSISTANT
(FEMALE)

required tiy in'.rmwnul
firm of Man.ig.rment Coosnl-
tanis. Aopllcan'j in early
twenties ma.t b»'Au a re-
vpv'Oi hi', intclllgec* altitude
!o work have G.C.E. * O **

levels and he ’ competent
tvpr-l.
Hours 9-3.30 Lu vurr offices.
I uil tnngr henrpre % w—ks
holiday Mlnlm'im .• living
Mlarr £1 .OW + t .Yr. Pluse
-n'v to M-. R. Towner.
M.-Kin-es i Company ine..
74 6f 1 re"*'* Street.
L'.ndnn S.W.l.

ROOKKEEPER IF) respons ible
iib f.’r rellafite neraon. To
CI.TiO. CHALLO.YSRS. 82f
iS4i \qs.J.

BOOKKEEPER m for gene-»i
wort ro T.a.^CItjL _To
£1.600. C-T. BL'RLfil
9551.

CAR RFP \fRP Itivnlce Oerk 'i

:j.T 6444.

MOVE TO LEICESTER?

INSURANCE
ACCOLnMTS CLERKS

£I^rx)-E2.nfin P .a

We are offeiun aponinimnite jr
men aged 28 and 'over who" are— Uovd's Broker*
“"^ISSRsS\CCOI PROCEDURES

The Commencing Mlarr wunte
he according in age and expert-

.h- ei 500.(0 ni)oence in the range
o.a.
The positinns are .ivfillablr m onr
LEICESTER office and this
affords an ootmnunl*v to move
away from the crowded 5«nit>
East and consider*] 3 >r reduce
eoitimuriqg Tbr coTinny wii
mre-t the reeti of mo. log ro (fir
Leicester area.

Working conditions see fint.c^.
and In Addition to anlary. L . _
to the nine IT'jO ner Jn are
TiroreJrd. Three weeks’ hcSidox
ih n'm’Jn CriTtV;’ yrv -i-n-iur.
v>. II -uir free life luuriace.

Pie.-ve write. M-iMnc me .iK M|v
Ing delatis nr hurlnev; *13*1 luu*
to:

w5S
.. Si-ff .*!•(! mer,

. . .JCrG R iBINuox .
GARDNER ..MOUNTMS LTD

" Llbyd'c Chamber^
3/13 O '

._ Jnil'-h».l Fnirt-
London EC3N IIS.

EFFICIENT DICTA TYPIST
for ! K May+ar ann In
Cl ’00 G.T. BUMtfiU 2’?
3033.-.

FILING MANAGER. City hrm
- - - nu -i>

for ftuvv
Dr tails aoe.

ruqu.r-tt mi J'l"’ a i'il
fake fn> resaonvlbiM

v

Filing "ltept.—Detail _ .

pri-vtous 3 experience. Ac— la
PMK16637 Daily Telegraph tC

Please apply in writing 9iyinfl
full dctailS ta:

Petaonnei Mr nnurr.
AGFA-G EV ,A£R F LTD..

Ureal West Road.
Brentford. Middx.

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITIES

fi a* redu ndanl, over 4 a. sped -

diily Mdfmoieo fuwviiit amoiinni
inu Oigh ili-jnv ui iQli.jrily. ip-
ahlu of negotiating at mvnuiii--
n- ni Ivvi-i n.guirtii in m. lih-i-
by nvtiuo-illy rn|H'.|. >1

uiivnny an ..-jM'Ullji VL.onn.< r.,-.

kunry aervKi: lu ludualn anJ
twOuiffTO. Mum let lj( uwavr.
Puli RUai dintnjs in eue* uf
£2.JoU p.a. uiuJc up 01 tilary.
couimhaiuo end car ullowupcc.

—

Writs O.F.10738. Doily Tele-
graph. E.C.4.

PARINLK in wvl( lauwo 8olii-|.
lvi *. (_u&t.i r> quire, nvervi Jry
riiorthuBil l audio- 9-30-5.30
Mendjy to Friday. Salary
avLurding io experience- Write
P.vy, 1 Ofi.jS . Doily Telegraph,
£-C.4.

>oina &’ Irq-ih,
La'jri- 4. Cu., 6.9 Phil Mil.

RESPONSIBLE K'.'M ‘ CL£ 1' .'

i'lt'lbr lul .-null .Kill ufilie.
Lhi-dy luvvru-k.-rtiing. so
If.j tied hand wr '(Ira applkta-
i !• nu, please. Guod wkry and
CL-adltiofis.—Wnla R.F. 10750.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

SECRETARY IIPIST required
by Compjna fi-i. eiary. Du'a-
privae expui it net
Apply Ip wr.'liirg smci.ti jx*.
e\penrDcr. Ac., to Secretaiy.
Mocreadys M'.'Ui Co. Lid..
Li^L*nedd Cu’oit. PcnlonvlUe
Ruud. Ir-cJ ul . N.l.

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT I

SfiUHTH AND TYPIsr nouired
lor Atlinlalslraim C’Utcr pi
Pnrioradjale Medical School.
Varied duties Including were.
tarlnl work for dqclurs. Hours
9 a.m. in 5.00 p.m. Salary
on scale rising to £1.320 her
Annum. Application*, nl'b de-
tails Ot rducatiob and experi-
ence. should be sent to the
Sn.rel.iry ilB'JO'DIi. In.vlilule
Of Llllld Health . 30. Gull-Jlord
Street. Lnndon WC1 N 1 EH.

SECRETARIES sought by West-
minster Solicitor-. Plenty nf
work bin plenuiru ‘urrnuQd-
(nas. Minimum £1 .200 P.a.
Phone 2J2 6121

SECRETARY • PERSONAL ASSIS.
I \NT required for Home
Secretary ol Church Missionary
S •'Clety. Inicresiing. varied
work m busy "nice near
Weterfi'o Station. Ring for de-
1 (•!••. Mr. Wedderburn. 01-923
8681.

SENIOR SECRET any lor looM re hair: U -nK tHrec'ur.
600. (.HALLV»NERS. 248

0 »
, l . • Any ..

SI ELLA FISHER TODAY
Male clekk

I’ im liar »»ifh fl-jurt an -

1

van-'ical (

«\ fi.-iu red lor .i N.oioiali
>' F J S' i*'ing -aliry on •

-:.t • .1 !<|i ll. 4 i: o -. I

-I'M A l ISMEI! :u. t'.tAl . 435
(•••n.- I A. >1 I. .2.

SUL iCMi.it>.. SL'.libl 'Kith
r. • i ai i reg L> la’g- li|) nrra
t"r i • !•»• » in> iihi LN pi ini'ii'.
Previou, n:vi,-,.l( -r i mi
work • v». niiui. I" .i-.mi tto-k-
ing CnnJi: iiics. 5 d.iy
hours g.jfi.j.jll o we-l,’
holi'tay. LA-*. d*larv up >••

£1.4 p0 p.a.— •* tji wuh lu i. |

mrcculdfs to; I re' '.» r» .t
,Pun *. BatTni'ji ii H -i- 59-1

67 C.reWiiin ‘-rvir I.. NDi.iV
£--'* 7'. A. Rrl: uy\L

TELEPHONIST
L i ly- j-ji-J til -Jo. rsqui"!
|i-t Nji n.il Luiif Ni»^-
pjp*r. G P.O. l"4.ll*« p.'l .

-h.,rou'jii.* ski>. fienccd 1 A
1 mi vinul lnti ho.iM .

TOP SECRlTAHV'lcr '-1. M ir".

%•« i..»'U'(ii rr i tl m.' ,
l loo

CHALLONLRr. 45. '«*jU
Vii. i

YOUNG If AN r. .|.|. »SSlHl»N7
BuOKk LEPER in 0< Mi-I'-

3Hf Itrm li|isli.«r.«n. MUelMi am iirifi -

jn-i act-uru'e. s|Oi l-.uiiltt I i*.,n i
|

. .-.-ii

t

ij I

.

Hr>. J 50 3 no
i

i 5 «>- h- •: • LA - b«-
.'i Mi .tl b.-nii ' - \\i''
.!•«(- <»p.. 'J '

«••( V
ii.i-n. il. ^i"J ..ilji* i *o * *•• 1

"(Vbu,. f. 'V .,1

V .i'll. 1 >«••••( ' . •! l r l*

HOTELS AND CATERIHG

CTT
'-L

OF
0E
LEE^f

A
E
T?bNCOLLEGE

COOK-CATERER

resident preferred, required
b* early Nuv-jnf— r to* htii

of residence eeienne lor on
Cl*x and Gul'd- qu^'ih' cion
and previou* Cc'ikian iven-
ence desirable. SjIius

.
19 1 5-

C1 1*0R pa. Pfii. IA0 mr
illhieti..n* nrrovi-d qddllfli #ti"n l^v*

T1S4-56 lor rrwi.irnce.

Further particulars and
anr( fc>c ton form; from
n.imrxtic Bnre.ir. Fntleqe nf
Educjilon.

.
Sc r-i bti'ii.

L. cislri LEi 9SU.

Bfnfrai. nSsistan- 9. Two
KilM ladt w required In n-irk
In ‘mail vinir* Inn 30 mile*
(.-•MU [xtuMn. qroid Hilary, live

i" Aenlv The Maniiner. T»»n
B-r-i-rs Inn Chlpperfie'il

H (••••
.Knife lei: King**

I -nol*' 65-66

>i * 1,0*"*"; l* f.K(*l*H
require

V WAGER AND W'FE
i i .i :a- 5s «•( 'fif* re
11 -q % -v- >n- • -n'fi-
l.nq 4 publli tifii-- «•*!
I- w'edn' r4 bj( t'-o.i re.

n-j!r'il 'o m'.m-jr a » ne
ha: In Londim and di-'ric .

Full accrdnm-.nla tlon pro-
rldrd, Good ealary offered.
Iri'r. mving drfaU* W vx-
v trace to:—
Mr t. A. Pullen R. V.
Gi'i'dhew Group. V\ -tivi id
House. IS- 51 Cbu-ch s'rtvl.
Envxn. Surrey.

MIDLAND GOLF C*-UB re.]„ ir ..s
ymrKei id Mnqagi-r. Mod--- -

•Irec ortnmni'>.lallon tail-
able for luit.iblc applicant.
Sain) oca. Please write, glv-

fall detain of expenencr,ing
a Hon. Sec.. Hondewi.r-th Gulf
Club. Handswiirih Hood. Bir-
mingham 20 .

DOMESTIC
COOK'HSEKpK. I lady.Flat IV1

.

£13 p.w. Line* Any. 165 High
St. Ken. 01-937 4165.

COOK-MSEkTR reqd. £10 p.w.
Midda. Fam. S. British Any
<7101. 22 London Rd. Hr.”
-Hum. Mb' 5571.

HOUSEKEEPER uttered excellent
>«ljry and newly decorated I

cirpcted accnmmodailoit. Larue
h:ob-class flat le* house, ben

8
art Hampstead. Please write

• E. 10754. Dattr TeleQmati.
L C.4.

HOfSEM AID for Br-muda pull
off ken*. Top ttages paid —

Wj;ip. wlti^^jtarticulars w HjF.
10874, Dally Tclqranh. fC4.

LAniV :i MAtD COMPANION
IIT/P foe lady aged 53 wirfi
•tc paralysed orm. Able to
dnre an o***t and wffilnq to
travel. Conk bookkeeper and
rtal'v tirlu kepi. Not over 53
rear*; nlo.ise and nil rhllrlrnn
•S'|«M .ire)' Write -|v,n«
aqr. wage, end rupi-rlenre t.j

L M 11*633. Dally Tekuranh.
E C 4.

NEWLY BUILT COTTAGE In vll-
laqe. Salisbury area. irr
oi'inle Hudiiinl to lollow nwn
nccii...i‘lnn. wnrl 4 hr« wrlli
tu u.xrdwf. wife to he rm.
nl"Veit n.iri-'imc cOOk/huu**.
k~epi i Millin'! clteeriui nrr-
son flr*t consideration. Waqrs
hy ai iwtcaMU. Kenn-i no
vouuq rhlldreii,—Wiilr N.B.
’(WtU Daily Telegraph Ei_j

SITUATIONS WANTED
6SP pgr line

EDUCATED. cuusclonMous girl.
23. Italian ana rreneb. gurvi
typing, own tar. reck* gtoumu
and Interesting position.—E.
10530 Dally Telror iph. £.C.4.

EX OLYMPIC SWIMMER. Vml-ly

> ri .*.11 ha- I fie travel bug I

SuV an mtereyi lr-i anu varied
Job anywfi. re ahr.-td. Easily
Ailnaijoiv m any sliua.iun.
Sense of humour, clean driv-
ing lleeflce. hnnwlrdov ol
Spinlsh Rind nf tisiMicn a/I
-.pur'-. Aosininn con-iucrcd.

—

E.106R2, UJlIx T l.grinh.ELJ
LADY ACCOUNTANT qualified

seels rrr.ltton w><h a well
rslabllshed onnn'gfd firm
an AHoameat lu work to
fhm! Atcnualnh —Wma L.

E.c.4..Mti. D-llK- Irliqraiil]

NAVIGATING OrfILLK. 3d.
n.ae v-ar- **» .-itnce in mer-
i.114 it navy, jr, k. shun- pusi-
Lofl. Anytbinq ctialleagmq and
interestinn considered, Write
N.S492. Daily Telegraph. EC4.

SLNGLE «.*> 43. c;.i>- ritn^r
in etock keeplnq, —:<"iLilly
in lood

.
on-l dou3ffi.iir

.iriictes will work full or
rl-rimr. — 6.5466. Dally

1 .
1 , graph E C.4.
- —OUC -WELL EDUCATED tOUbC M.VI

55. require* permanent pool-
lion with pnwprcli. gume
manse experience. Write \V.
10T4B. Dub Tekgiua. E.C.4.

(conoco)

QUALIFIED
ELECTRICIANS

CONOCO wish to recruit a number of well qualified

Electricians for their North See Gas Plant located

at Mablethorpe on the Lincolnshire coast

The successful applicants will have proven experi-

ence and ability extending over a minimum of five

years under tho following headings:—

1. Familiarity with electrical safety codes

and equipment specifications applicable

to refineries, petrochemical plants and
oil and gas production facilities.

2. Maintenance and fault diagnosis on the
following typical electrical equipment:

(a} 415V automatic power generation

system and related switch gear,

e!g. turbine, turbine controls and
air circuit breakers.

(b) Motor control centres, l.e. motors

and complete motor control system.

(c) 415V power distribution system.

(d) High capacity battery banks.

(a) Power Inverter system.

(f) Complete logic switching systems.

S. A theoretical and operating background In

electronics.

4. Collaboration and communication with

technical personnel working in the com-
puter, communications and Instrumentation
fields thus to contribute effectively to

Interface equipment trouble shooting.

5. Minor workshop repairs to equipment.

8. Working with a minimum of supervision.

Please do not apply if you do not have the qualific

tions specified above.

Applicants are invited to write or telephone for
an application form to Mr. J. Nolan, Manager-
Employee Relations, Conoco Europe Limited,
Berkeley Square House, Berkeley^Square,
London, W1X 5PB. Telephone: 01-493

‘

Manufacturing

Director

for a light precision engineering company wilt
a present sales volume approaching jQam and set

on a path of proiitable expansion.

• TH' v.’riiiMs sectors of rhe business are rejected

in .* vin.iv of production cycle tunes. Initially

the rde -..-ill centre on improving manufacturing

methods to ensure that delivery dates are met;

virhin cost budgets.

• the requirement is for a record of success

including li.iu engineering production manjgc-
ment. There is a preference for a graduate

engineer u-J:b the potential for promotion
within a few years.

• age 35-45. Salary negotiable in the range

^'j.ooo-^ei.ooo. A car is pros ued.

Write in complete confidence

to A- LongUnd as adviser to the company.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
U.VJTED

IO HALLAM STREET • LONDON WIN €OJ

REQUIRED FOR SOUTH AFRICA

A British firm c*f Consulting Engineers with an
extensive practice based in Johannesburg and
Durban, South Africa, urgently requires the
services of the following Chartered Engineers for
their design oftirr*.

(A) A Team Leader for a Motorways Team with a

minimum of ten years' relevant experience pre-

ferably in geometric des.gn and alignment.

(B) A Senior Engineer with 5 veare’ experience of a

similar n-iture.

The appnin'menls are for permanent positions
within our firm. T hn appointments will initially be
on tlip. ba?is of a 3o month tour, and outward and
return air fares for the sucres ful applicants, their
wives and children will be provided.

A generous salary is ofTered with a gratuity at the
end of 30 months togelher with other fringe
benefits.

APT
sodaddressed to:

—

fullest details, should be

Brian Colquhoun and Partners,

18 Upper Grosveaor Street.

London. WJL
(Phone: 01-639 9636)

for the attention of Miss Dukes.

PHYSICAL
DISTRIBUTION MANAGER
We are a progressive company with a bright future,
located on the South Coast. As part of our expansion
programme we now require to recruit a suitable man
aged 50-45 years to take charge of the function

th tbe planning and control of ware-dealing wi
housing, distribution and transport.

The essential requirements for this position are:—
la i At least 5 years* experience of man-management.

(b) A thorough knowledge of The Transport Act
1968 and the Motor vehicles iConstruction and
Use) Regulations.

tc) Pract/caJ experience of operating a high through-
put warehouse handling cartoned goods,

fdi A good working knowledge of the principles of
storage and materials handling.

Membership of a recognised Transport institution
would be an added advantage.

SALARY—around £2,500—but very much depends
upon tbe experience and qualifications of the suc-
cessful candidate.

giving b
?J>.18610, Dally Telegraph,

experien
h. E.C.4,

OFFICE MACHINE TECHHSCIAH—NORWICH
£1,400 plus

Duriag rhe past 20 years we b-Jve hnik up a very
substantial repairs and servicing section dealing
with ai! typr-s of office machines.
The need fur a Senior Technician has arisen
because of the pressure of woik and the man we
want must be fully experienced.
The starting salary could be in excess of £1,400,
dependent on experience with substantial bonuses,
three weeks holiday aod pension scheme among the
benefits-

Please write giving fall details in confidence to:

Mr. M. J. Davies. Service Director*
R. J. Leamoo Ltd.,

90 Cation Grove Road,
Norwich, NOR 77N.

IllOnefactious
knowbefore

forthisjob:

4outof5 applicants

nevermake it.

Thejob ofanArmyOfficermaylook

very exciting. It is.

But ifs alsoone ofthe most difficultyou
could find•^U i litUa

So beforeyou get too interestedfmd out
howwe select our-Officers. j.

Ifyou’re still keen after that, we’d be‘

happy to seeyou.

Write formoreinformation, stating

your age (max. 26) and academic
qualifications (you should have at least5 *0*

levels or equivalentand be studyingfor
lA’

levels) to: MajorR. T. T. Gurdon, Army
Officer Entry, Dept 2136, Lansdowne
House, Berkeley Square, London,
W1X6AA. . .

r* frpf
'• «

" :% - 1

Base — Luton

Scdf^bi the nwrt* Tndwxtry.
' ^onsldsghla auc«6ss in

Further .

tnrutetod
lurirVg

.«.«»- profitability.

,Jen plans are currently being
i terms of additional manufac-
*wx( OKtulpment.

‘

i._ responsibility and
f from the front the sales
saw 1turn comprising sales supervisors and van

ffafosmtn. - .. in addition, you will be
1te8>ecfh(t r ft: contribute to canvassing and
to accept Increasing accounts respon-
sibilities.

'

Th* parson bast ecftdppnf to succeed fn
this challenging appointment will already

:
havo, five

.

years’ succttsful sales managft-
.ment experience In^ virwiettlrvg operation,

preferably In the cooked meats industry.

Apart from genuine opportunities tor
advancement, your terms of employment,
which will Include a company car. will be
attractive.

Please write In guaranteed confidence,
giving Adi career details, to:

Peter 'Madden.
REgfMial. Salas

.
Manager,

Scot Meat Pitwlrots Limited.

iSrten CoM Store.
'

Sklmpot Road,

Laton, Beds.

Tile continued expansion of this independent air-

line has created the following vacancies:

—

OPERATIONS SUPERVISORS
Operations Supervisors are required to be based
at Catwick Airport and the following qualifica-

tions are desirable:

—

1. Knowledge of Civil Aviation Law.
2. Previous experience of flight time limitations,

flight planning and aircraft performance.
3. The ability to initiate and communicate deci-

sions.

4. Must be prepared to work shift work.

OPERATIONS OFFICERS
Operations Officers are required to be based at
Gatwick Airport and the following qualifications
are desirable:— • •

L Knowledge of Civil Aviation Law and flight

time limitations.
2. Understanding of aircraft fuel requirements.
3. The ability to understand and pass on Telex

and VHP messages.
4. Knowledge of Aviation routeings and aircraft

performance.
These positions are permanent and good condi-
tions of employment apply.

Applications should be made in writing to:

Personnel Manager.
DAN-AIR SERVICES LTD.,
Gatwick Airport Horiey, Surrey.
Tel: Crawley 28823. Ext 6030.

f

to operate from Central Personnel

Department, Edinburgh, with
accountability to the Personnel

Manager (Transport and Regions) for

provi-ion of comprehensive advice and
assistance to regional management m
the application of Croup Personnel

Policies and legislation governing the

Transport Division. The responsibili-

ties cover regular local
.
and regional-

..consultative Union/Management
meetings, participati'on in training

courses and specific personnel

projects.

This appointment provides scope

for initiative and an imaginative

approach and would offer a challeng-

ing opportunity to a Graduate and/or
corporate !PM member within the age

range 25-35 with Personnel experi-

ence in a manufacturing/distribution

industry.

Conditions of employment include

membership of a
.

non-contributory

Pension and Life Assurance scheme. 4
weeks annual holiday, canteen facili-

ties. relocation assistance and other

fringe benefits.

Write for application form to

Staff Recruitment Officer, Scottish &
Newcastle Breweries Limited, Gilmore

Park. Edinburgh. EH3 9SB.

Scottidi&Nevvca^k
BreweriesUd

itf

a*"
1!*«»•*

J 1
l '

i

AreaSales
Manager industry

Controller of

Purchasing and Production

The Xerox Education Group la an international publishing concern
with world-wide sales over $100,000,000 and companies In the
fn3/ar Ciglish -.ocek'ng i-ountnes. The Eastern Hemisphere
companies are now managed from the United Kingdom and a
new post has just been created: Controller ot Purchasing and
Production. Hi* responsibilities will include:

Executive responsibility tor the purchasing and production
conrrol ot print rasourtresources tor three of the UK publishing

E>ecutive responsibility tor the procurement ot print
resources in the UK and overseas tar the publishing com-
panies in the United States;

managers
C
2ri the group.

Individual book production

The resources he will be purchasing and controlling will Include
pacer, print, binding, film, tape, design and other materials and
services used in the manufacture of educational and information
products. This is a management rota demanding a high ability
tor precise organisation and accurate cost measurement and
control For this reason, the post is not necessarily closed
ta those with experience outside the publishing and printing
industry.

It is envisaged that the successful applicant will be In his
thirties and be able to prove positive achievements in the areas
outlined above. Salary will be by negotiation; the remuneration
and career prospects are outstanding.

Write, giving brief details «rf age, flul'rfiertlwM, career and
salary, to: Director and International Co-ordinator, Xerox Educa-
tion Group (Eastern Hemisphere). 140, Gnat Portland Street.
London, WIN 5TA.

^qjppr SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
Rocol Limited, leaders in the field of advanced lubricants

for industry, are looking for an ambitious man determined to
carve a succcesstul career lor himself in Industrial selling and
marketing. Tbe company isa member ofan international group
and enjoys a high reputation throughout industry.

The man wa are seeking is essentially a salesman In the
23/35 age group, with mechanical aptitude and sound
education to ‘O' lava) standard.

He will be responsible for an area comprising Northerns,
Oxfordshire, S. Warwickshire (including Coventry), end can
expectabove average remuneration by wayofgood basic salary,
bonuses and commission. Sales training will bie given, a
company car is provided and there is an excellent pension
schema. Residence in the ares to essential.

Application in writing tor

Tha Midlands Area Sales Manager, Rocol limited.
Grove House. 194 Sutton New Road. Erdington,
Birmingham 23.

TECHNICAL SALES EXECUTIVE

In

required by well established Company
manufacturing capital equipment

. - , .
-.t3 should have successful record m

technical commercial selling and wide experience
In not less than two of the following:
1. Light engineering production methods.
2. Thermoplastics and plastic injection moulding
o. Mould design and manufacture.
Salary range £2-000/£3.000 pa. with
pension. Age 30/45. Location T-nn/^n
expenses.
Write in confidence with full career details to
Jk fRef. DT 5009). Whites KecrnUment Ltd-
72 Fleet Street,. London EC4T US, stating anycompanies to which your application should not beforwarded.

non-con.
Removal

Our client, a major food company in tbe

grocery business, wishes to recruit a small sel-

ected number of high calibre men to increase
its field sales management team.

The men who apply will need to be able
to show and prove a real record of success in

the training and motivating of salesmen
because this progressive international company
rarely goes outside tor its field sales managers.

So a commencing salary of £2,000-£2,40Q
«s offered to the right men who know what
the F.M.C.G Grocery business is all about.
Naturally. a car goes with the job and the other
benefits associated- with a Company you would
be respected to be associated with.

Please send career details quoting ref. 8634.
Confidential Reply Service.

When applying please list separately any
company to whom you do not wish your appli-

cation to be forwarded.

a'orf

foal

'5!

Astral Recruitment Advertising
1 3/1 9 Maddox Street. London WI R 0EY

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR
Eurotherm Ltd-, a
the manufacture of Industrial Temperature Control
Instrumentation, seek to add a top class production
supervisor to a dynamic management team.

company engaged in
ure Cot

The successful candidate will be aged 25/55, a

S
ualified electronic engineer preferably with a B.Sc
egree and with prior experience of managing an

electronic .equipment production line by the use of
modern techniques.

The
career,

position offers a challenging and rewarding
r. with excellent working conditions ana

benefits and a salary level up to '£2500 per annum,
modern manufacturing facilities are situatedThe modern manufacturing

in Worthing, a very pleasant location on the South
Coast and relocation allowances considered where
appropriate.

Please write in confidence with fun details of
experience and qualifications to: 1. 6. Bull, Works
Director. Eurotherm ltd* Broadwater Trading
Estate, Worthing, Sussex.

• i

-’fe-s

CUTTING

TOOLS LTD.

SALES ENGINEER
Ons experienced Sales En
tu tell the unique range o!
and heading devices In the area of
West.

ineer aged 28/35 yean
carbide tipping

, tooling
Counties

Whilst applicants should
experience of selling
Tools, other suitably •liuoimvw hicu ut oic ngai
calibre would be given *pedaUst product training.

1

'"i-

,

Hard work is rewarded by high earnings; both the
commlaafag bang generous. Fringebasic salary and

benefits are also above average.

Write, with full personal details and r-»nw«- to date,
including sales record, to:

B. Cun, Personnel Executive, Marwfu (Holdings) Ltd-,
Cropston Road. Austey, Leicester, in n&g.
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computerequipment development

in Antwerp
Our expanding computer an erali

engineering centre, located in Antwerp, has or mon
need of experienced peripheral engneers. experie
We shall pay competitive base salaries procun
plus generous tax free allowances during success
assignment periphe

Expertse is required in three main produci
areas

. You mu• input/output equipment such as paper engineering or
tape readers and handlers, perforators!, . You will

an evaluation orcomparison of two

or more ofthe equipments mentioned;

experience in technical support to

procurementand/or customers;

successful introduction of a

peripheral interface design into

production.

You must also have a degree in

engineering or the equivalent

* You will be based in Antwerp on ai I 7 , H . r * YOU will Dc UcueU 111 ni iivwi (J Uf
teleprinters and line printer two-year assignment; which could be
magnetic media storage devices such as extended to offer excellent prospects l
magnenc media storage devices such as extended to offer excellent prospects in
tape transports dram memories and tie ITTorganisatioa Home leave foryou
mrhanoaahiA rite.' nanU rlmioc » - . •hi m;exchangeable disc pack drives

•peripheral controllers

Responsibilities will indude

equipment evaluation, selection,

qualification testing procurement support
and documentation of bought-in

equipment In the case of peripheral

and your family will be paid for each yeac

Informal Interviews
will be held at

The Russell Hotel, Russell Square, London

WC1 on Thursday, 28th October

between 5pm and 9pm, and Friday,^
, -.1 7 L , r UBIWUCU sum onu spin, aim muoj,

controllers, you will also be responsible tor ^ and 5pm.
design reviews and improvements;

qualification testing and introduction of

designs into manufacturing.

So far; your career will have

covered three or all four of the following:

two years’ peripherals experience

with a manufacturer
an associate of

Ifyou cannot make these dates,

please wnte or phone:

Martin Jenner, Personnel Officer,

Standard Telecommunication Laboratories

Limited, London Road, Harlow; Essex.

Tel: Harlow 2953L

ITT STL Research

SALESWOMEN
Opportunities exist for the placement of one or two women in the Sales
Organisation of an International Company operating in the U.K. The
Company is selling consumer goods to the Grocery Trade and the brands
are well established and leaders in their particular markets.

Successful applicants will be expected to live on or near the areas for
which they will be fully responsible so initial mobility is desirable

though hot essential. Once established the frequency of working away
from home will be minimal.

The existing Sales Organisation is comprised of Salesmen and the
Saleswomen will be recruited on exactly similar terms, which include
salary, car, allowances and all business expenses. Comprehensive
training will be given from the beginning and there are opportunities
to progress.

It is expected that the successful applicants will be between 22 and 28
years of age, graduates or with similar educational qualifications, have a
current driving licence and be able to succeed in a competitive
environment Applications should be addressed to SJE.1B604, Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

*
Careers in

Line Management
Kimberly Clark Limited, makers of KLEENEX, DELSEY and KOTEX
ranges of disposable paper products, have vacancies for young men
who have either just started or wish to start a career in line

management.

The men We are after are high flyers. They will probably be
graduates, they may be ex officers, but they will certainly have a

broad and sound education and the proven ability to obtain results

through pecble.

The men We are after are high flyers. They will probably be
graduates, they may be ex officers, but they will certainly have a

broad and sound education and the proven ability to obtain results

through pecble.

If you are one of the men we are looking for we shall offer a

comprehensive training programme coupled with early exposure
to supervisory and management projects which will enable you to

make a defirt te contribution from the start.

At the end o 1 training, you will be placed in a supervisory post in

one of the departments of our Operations Division. Career

development hereafter, although planned -and controlled, will be
as fast as yru are able to go; Kimberly Clark Limited has a

Management Development Team which ensures that people are

developed to their hill potential.

At attractive starting salary is offered. Other benefits Include

free life insurance and a contributory pension scheme. Assistance
with relocation expenses may also be given.

you are the right man write for an
m to C. R. Hill, Kimberly Clark Limited,
idstone, Kent.

Everything at Rank Xerox is geared for the future.

An excitingand assured future. .

This advertisement sets out merely to list the

vacancies as they exist at the moment in our
-WalvVyn Garden City plant, where we are in-

creasing our design and production capabilities in

new business communications products.

WORK STUDY ENGINEER
To establish and audit standard times and methods.
To 'assist in the installation and maintenance of a
labour control scheme, ftNC and M1WSP pre-

ferred with three years' experience in process or

electro-mechanical environment. (ref. 666)

J II 1 1 1 1 lil Lili

computing
for

process control
Our Automation Division, a part of the Westinghouse
Group's activities at Chippenham in the West
Country, specialises In the development and manufac-
ture of a range of advanced control and supervisory
systems in the fields of process control and material
handling.

Analyst/Programmers
Opportunities exist within our expanding Software
Group for competent staff for the design and prepara-
tion of Real Time Systems for Telemetry, Telecontrol
md other applications.

The Software Group has under its control a computer
iystem with disc, card reader, line printer and paper
•ape peripherals. The Group is currently seeking
itaff with two years’ systems programming experi-
ence, an interest in hardware and software, and who
ire effective, when using a. computer..

. ..

Candidates must, have 2-3- years' practical experience
>f writing programs including the control of CRT
/isual displays, in Assembler, and programs for the
Honeywell 316. PDP6 or l.B.M. 1S00 machines.Honeywell 316, PDP6 or l.B.M. 1S00 machines,

’lease write or telephone with details :

—

Senior Personnel Officer,

Tel. Chippenham 4141—Ext. 7 (reverse . charges).

Bnfc* and Sfpiai Co. Ltd-.

Foundry Lane,

Chippenham,

WHw.

Executive
Sales

Consultant
The successful applicant
for this unique opportunity
will, by now. have reached
the top of his selling
career, and will be seeking
an introduction to the
highly rewarding field of
investment consultancy.
Aged between 29 and 39,
he will be willing to
travel throughout the
UJL He will undoubtedly
earn between £6,000 and
£7.000 commission during
his first year with our
progressive marketing
organisation.

Dept. No. WMG Marketing
Ltd- 16, Maddox Street.
London. W.L .

TeLt 61-493 3916.

Ti
*111

For men with good qualifications,-, with ability,,

initiative and a desire to work in,the stimulating,

ever-changing environment of one of- the world's

most exciting multi-national companies. Rank
Xerox offers - outstanding job opportunities and
satisfaction.

Ad 'positions offer competitive salaries and fringe

benefits.

Qualified Engineers
SENIOR PRODUCT DESIGN ENGINEERS .

For communications 'products and engineering

.

development Should have good electronics engin-

eering degrees and 5-8 years' experience in fields

of telecommunications or electronics, designing

forproduction. (ref.590)

Computer and Accounts
SYSTEMS ANALYST/PROGRAMMER
To work-on industrial engineering projects. Should
have a minimum of 2 years' experience in Cobo) —
preferably on GE415 in a manufacturing
environment

. (ref. 620)

PROGRAMMER .

Minimum of 1 year'sCobo! programming; preferably

on a GE400 machine, plus satisfactory completion
ofrecognised Cobo I programming course, (ref. 619)

PURCHASE ANALYST
Cost Estimator, aged 30 or over, experienced In

general machine shop practice allied to the elec-

tronics field and qualified to HNC or equivalent

standard. (ref. 641)

PROJECT CONTROLACCOUNTANTS
Qualified or part-qualified accountants with experi-
ence of accounting and project control, (ref. 660)

PRODUCT DESIGN ENGINEERS
Vacancies exist in a number of areas,with particular

emphasis on mechanical, electrical and electronics

disciplines. Applicants should hold a degree or

HND/HNC qualification, and have a background of

at least 3 years' experience in design and develop-

ment work (rat 591)

Application forms for any of these positions
can be obtained by telephoning, quoting the
appropriate, ref. number, Welwyn Garden
28177 between 10 a.m and 8.00 p.m. on any
weekday up to Friday, November 5th.

The Personnel Department, Rank Xerox
Limited, Bessemer Road, Welwyn Garden
City. Herts.

RANKXEROX

FINANCIAL
ONS.ULTANT

SOUTH EASTERN ROAD CONSTRUCTION UNIT
CONSULTANTS
Our axyoltant* con • expect
the lulv wipjtfrt af Orator
management develop/ thoir
Carrera .* an w sound, ttrotra-

Site Staff, M25 Motorway

moral tarns' The
pntraMel Is high, and/ Birr*
arc wr* real opporConltfra
for nuNtnnnit. tvfacrc salary
and crnunlffdon rangfer from
£2 .40* to £6 ,000 .

Required in the measurement and materials sections, of the Re Igate Hill—Godstone
Contract of M25 which includes a 4 level interchange of box girder construction with
the M23 at Merstham. Tender sum approx. £1 2m. Work is expected to commence
in December, 1971, and take approx. 30 months to complete. This Contract is the
first 6 miles of the 45 mile long M25 to be constructed in Surrey over the next 7 years.

Delanair Limited £3,000 +,

Dynamic Young Chief Accountant
A.C.W.A. Near Swansea

We ire looking for appli-
cant?.or strong character Odd
Inlerfltv to take full advaa-
tag> rtf oar Initial training
patraDina to help Anchor
«oi"l our fast moving
g-oup. ,

Post No.

167

dn« Mr. Hepplewortt^Laag
at 734 2901.

CHIEF ROA^S ENGINEER

Section Quantity Surveyor
(Permanent Startj

Materials Engineer
(Permanent Staff)

Assistant Quantity Surveyor
(Permanent Staff)'

Assistant Quantity Surveyor
(Temporary Staff)

Measurement Assistant

'(Temporary Staff)'

No. of
Vacancies

i

Salary Range

£2,766-£3, 1 80

Delanair design and manufacture complete car heating and air conditioning
systems for the automobile industry. A dynamic young chief accountant
is required who will be completely responsible for the accounting function.

The right man will be fully qualified end have ah understanding of effective-

control systems, experience in manufacturing industry, and a knowledge of
inventory control.

This is an ideal opportunity for a young man to develop his career with a
profit conscious and expanding company.

The rewards for the right man are excellent. A salary of around £3,000
will be paid and will be negotiated according to experience. The company
provides free life assurance and a contributory - pension scheme is in

operation. Assistance with re-iocation expenses will be available if

necessary.

The .company is located sixteen miles from Swansea at Ammanford, and
the offices are pleasant, modem and well equipped.

Interviews will be arranged either In London or in Swansea. Apply to

D. G. Ross, Company Secretary, Delanair Limited,

Abbey Road, Backing;' Essex.

£2,766-£3, l SO

£2,283-£3,075

£2. 1 99-£2,457

£l,194-£ 1,653

FOE CONSULTING ENGINEERS OFFICE,

LUSAKA, ZAMBIA.

In view of the heavy programme outlined, there Is every prospect of continuity of work beyond
this Contract tor officers appointed to the temporary posts.

Generous subsistence and overtime payments will be nude to all site staft. Generous relocation
assistance? in approved cases; assistance with house purchase may be available. -Staff must be
suitably qualified and experienced.

Senior Market

and aids

Cryoplants

-IV Tt-V-W.c-'X v , v-i: ;.:V
•

Experienced

PL'I
Programmers

.for vacancies created by an increased work
load, which is largely commercially biased.

We operate an’ IBM 360/40/1 28K DOS
DISK system. A knowledge of Assembler

would be an advantage.
The computer installation is located at our

Head Office adjacent to Waterloo Station.

Please telephone Mr. Mercer {Chief

-

Programmer) on 01 -928 8000 or write to:

Mr. W. Carter, Staff Dept.,
Petrofina (U.K.) Limited,
Petrofina House,
York Road, London S.E.1

.

Chartered Civil Engineer required to ran a sub-

stantial roads team, inducting control of firm’s

design programme, and to provide for all super-

vision ol construction and progress.

Minimum requirements: 10 years experience in

roads’ (design. and construction, some of which
should preferably have been abroad: contact

and /dministrative experience essential: experi-

encerof engineering and traffic feasibility studies

an advantage.

Tb£ appointment is for a permanent position

vyithln our firm and will be initially on the

Basis of a 30-month tour, and outward and return
.air fares for the successful applicant and his

/family will be provided.

A generous salary is offered, with a gratuity at

the end of the 30-month period, together with

other fringe benefits, including pension, life

insurance, medical aid, etc

Applications, giving fullest details, should he
addressed to:

—

Application form' and- further details : (mjotir*' Post No.) from County Engineer, County Hall,
Kingston upon Thames, KTT 2DR, returnable by 8th November.

Brian Colquhoun and Partners,

18, Upper Grosvenor Street,

London, WJL
(Phone 01-629 9636).

For the attention of Miss Dukes.

CITY COUNCIL OF KlTWE
ZAMBIA

SALES

REPRESENTATIVES
We are on established and progressive company
whose expansion has resulted from the practice oJt

our firm belief that the success of any business can
only be measured by the work and ENTHUSIASM
of the people it comprises.

Oar immediate need is for EXPERIENCED SALES
REPRESENTATIVES to aell our comprehensive range
of SELF ADHESIVE PRODUCTS to industrial con-
sumers; knowledge of this Arid Is preferable but not
essential.

Provided, therefore, yon have ambition, ere aged
between 24 and 35 and are seeking an opportunity to
loin a company who values the worth oF the individ-
ual and is prepared to substantiate the fact, we
would like to hear from you giving the fullest
details of your career to date.
The territory is situated In the North West London
area.

Existing business will be passed over and in conse-
quencc renznneration oF £1,850 per annum, plus coxa*quencc reninnoration oF £1,850 per annum, plus coxa-
mission, win be paid. A company car wDJ be
provided, all expenses reimbursed and in addition
ujere Is the benefit of a substantial non-contributory
Pension Scheme. Applications in strict confidence to:

The Managing Director.
MULTITAPES LIMITED,

Coronation Road. NWU 7PC.

La

; <
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DEVILBISS pw

PROJECT
ENGINEER

We require a keen young roan age about 30 with
a minimum qualification of H.N.C. in Production
or Mechanical Engineering and some Work Study
experience.

The successful applicant will report direct to the
Production Engineer, and will be specifically

involved in new projects and expansion plans.

Please apply giving details of experience, qualifi-

cations. age. present salary, and enclosing a recent
passport type photograph to:

Personnel Officer,
The DeVilbiss Company Limited^

- Ring-wood Road, Bournemouth.'

Are you a CIVIL ENGINEER anxious both to
broaden your professional experience and. to see

£3,000 West Country

GROUP PURCHASING MANAGER
something of the world?
Then this Council has the job for you-
Applications are Invited for the post of CIVIL
ENGINEER in the City Engineer’s Department.

The responsibility of the Department is wide and
varied including Water, Sewage and Roads.

Petroleum
Engineers

Our client * leading oil company, is seating two
petroleum engineerswith six-eight years experience.

RosedjJe Industries, n public Company, Is one or the
main plastics consumer goods producers in the UK
employing over BOO people. The Company's main pro-
duction units are located in the South Wales area.

Drilling Engineer

Production Engineer

J, A. M

Financial

Representatives
Mercantile Credit Company Limited is

looking for New Business Representatives
in the greater London area, north of the
Thames. Applications are invited from men,

.
aged between 20/30r with good education
and personality and preferably with
experience in, hire purchase, banking or
insurance. .

••

Salary depending initially on age and
experience will be reviewed: annually.
Company car provided. Pension and Life
Assurance Scheme. Applications in
confidence giving details of previous
experience to Mr. H. E. Rawles,
Local Director, Mercantile Credit Co. Ltd.,
Pearl Assurance House, 319, Ballards Lane.
Finchley; N12 SNA.

I I MercantileCredit

Brown & Sharpe, Plymouth

GENERAL MANAGER

The salary offered is most attractive K5.240 x
K150-K5.840 per annum. 1 Kwacha = H/8 U-K-
Sterling. In addition, a non-Zamtnaa Officer will

be paid a bonus inducement of 15% of annual
salary subject to the satisfactory completion of
2 years service. SALARIES ARE UNDER
REVIEW AT PRESENT.
An attractive furnished house or flat will be
provided at a rental of 121a% of gross salary.

For a non-Zambian, the engagement will be for
an initial period of 3 years subject to 50 days
notice on either side, and leave will accrue at
36 days per annum.
Anyone interested in a challenging and interest-
ing post in one of the most agreeable climates of
the world shou ld apply to the undersigned .at
P.O. BOX 70, KlTWE, ZAMBIA, not later than
22nd November, 3971-

Tfais appointment Is a new one within the Rosedale
Group. The successful applicant, who should, be capable

a salary In the recton ol £3.000 per annum,
will be directly responsible to the Production Director for

efficient control of the Group Buying
Departments. Please write, giving fun details of age,
qualifications, experience and present salary to:

both familiar with field oil and gee exploitation.

Applicants must have a sound knowledge of the
French language, andibe prepared to work in any of
the Company's operational areas.

Send full details and' salary required to Client No.
D.T./1 89, Riley Advertising LInfixed, 35 Dover Street,

Mayfair. London WIX4HU.

L D. Halliday, CA_,
Deputy Managing Director,
Kosedale Industries LuL.
Clnderford,
Gloucester. GL14 2JK.

CAN YOU SELL AT LEAST 7 HOUSES

EACH AND EVERY WEEK?

PETROFINA [U K.) LTD.

Senior nod exprelsaccd rretdoortai property negotiator* wftn
ability to achieve Hus objective are offered a rewarding poMtlpa
by one ut BerfcOirc » lending eiuk Agern,. We have twelve
nioodated * liaise and ccrrapretaiKWe register of
properties anil canHnuogsly high volume of sppbaab.
n« proilloO offers a orQatar opportunity fur early pro-

motion to Office Man-rgreieal. Above average ability and per.
romunci! will bu acfcnowlri.gcfl m me form of appropriately
bigli remunarnlldD and a CM.

Written replies only, to Mr- R. R. CUifc. Parker*
Entitle A9Wb. 35 .'SC. Market Place. Reading, Berks.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
(CARPETS)

Due to retirement, a vacancy arises for a Sales 'Repre-
sentative in our Sooth Eastern Counties area (Essex,
Suffolk, Cambridgeshire and Hertfordshire). This is an
exceptional opportunity to join a company specialising in
the manufacture of top grade Wilton and Axmrnster
carpets. We ere looking for a man In the >ge bracket.
28 to 40, experienced la calling on retail Boor covering
outlets in the area. A high basic salary, commission ana
bonus will provide earnings in excess of £L00q in the
first year. Company car. and usual expenses allowed.

Write in confidence, giving full details of career to
date, to Personnel and Training Officer, THOMSON
SHEPHERD tCARPETSj LTD., Se afield Works, Dundee.
Interviews In London.

CONFIDENTIAL REPOT'SERVICE- Applications arm
acknowledged by. return and forwarded to our client
unless addressed to Riley Security Manager listing
companies to which they may'not be sent Our clients
undertake to treet aff applications in strict confidence.

He should be ..under 50, and be thoroughly
conversant with the ’ economical production ofMACHINE TOOLS or similar equipment. Most be
experienced in production, budgetary and
inventory .control and- the allocation of capital
equipment. Preferably a member of either the
Institutions of Production or Mechanical
Engineers.
Remuneration vriQ be commensurate with the
position offered and the candidate's experience
and qualifications.

A superannuation scheme is In operation.
This is a challenging -post offering excellent
prospects.
Only, applicants with the necessary -qualifications
should send curriculum vitae, which will he
treated in the . strictest confidence, for fh«
personal attention of .the Managing Director.

WORKS MANAGER
A Works Manager is required by an expanding
subsidiary of a large international company. The
plant manufactures electric motors and at present
employs approximately ISO people.- Essential that
applicants are fully qualified, nave a goad light
engineering background and are conversant with aff
aspects of factory management. Age preferred
years plus.

Apply in confidence to:

—

Mr E. Powell, Managing Director,
Tuscan Engineering Co. L&tL, .

Industrial Estate, Bridgend, Glamorgan.

Brown & Sharpe limited. Plymouth PLS 2TU Devon
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A clear, logical mind

sa I

Thefectthat peoplewithout
qualifications qualifytoworicwith
computers iswall-known.The first

basic requirement isa clear, logical

mind. Our initial aptitudetestatCD I is

Stringentbyanystandards,yetpeople
all overthe worldandfrom ellwalks of
lifefrom graduateteachersto post
office counterclerics notojilypass it

butgo on to qualifyforthe bestjobs
inthe business, starting as •

programmersand engineersthen

graduatingto systems analysts,data

processing managers etc.

The Rub
But lot'smakeonething clear.Thera
is computer training andcomputer
training.We at CD1 areonly

interested intraining peoplewith an
eye forthe betterJobs in computers.

A lotof nonsense istalkedabout
statusandhigh salariesthe moment
you finish training. Which simply isn*t

true.The fact isthatJunior

programmers can normallyexpectan
initial salaryofno morethan £1,200
pa.Thespeed atwhichyou climbthe
ladderfrom theretothe reallyplum
Jobs at£3,000 and £4,000 depends
on yourbackground andthe will to

work. CDI'sbusiness is providingthe
background.

Blood,sweatand rewards
Anyonewho passes our initial

aptitudetestand enterstraining ought
toknowwhathe'sletting himself in

for. Onrstaffareamongthebest
qualified and mostexperienced inthe

world. Ourfacilitiesandtechniques
easilytiie mostadvanced. Butmaking

the mostofthemtakesr5 months

discipline andsheerhard work-
which, ftyou survive,makesyouthe
bestcareerpotential intirecomputer
business-afecttftatisbomeoutby

the90% ofgraduatesweareabfeto

place inJobs ourselves-afigureno
othercomputertralningbodycan
match.

Our Risk
Whenwelendastudent£450to

trainwith usfora careerintheworld's

fastestgrowing industry,wetakea

risk. Butwhen we backhim with our

name,weare realtycommitting

ourselves. Control Data Corporation

asworld widecomputermanufac-
turers, havea valuablereputation
throughouttiie industry,anda
graduate programmerfrom CDI,its

educational division, is backed bythat
namewhereverhestarts his career.
Sowe reallycantaffordtomake
mistakes.

MOW
tfyou consideryoumighthavewhat
fttakesto train with us (and
rememberthat doesn't necessarily
includeanyacademic qua lifications)

ring usforan appointmentAshort

Informal Interviewwillsoon tali us all

We needto knowabouteach other.

ring01-6372171
Askfor Mr.Terry (reversecharges)

CONTROLDATA INSTITUTE
77,WellsStreep London, W.l.

” 77k Edocatfonal Dfrfefaa atone of the

World** Ingest computer manufacturers.

CONTROL DATA

Works Director
£5-6,000

A medium-sized light enaineering company fn the

Midlands is looking for a Works Director. He will be
responsible to the Managing Director for the entire manu-
facturing function, personnel and all production services—

in all about 1200 peopie.

The company has a£6m turnover, supplying components

to the motor industry both in the U.K. and overseas,

The successful candidate will have the potential for, and
interest in early promotion to the position of Managing
Director.

He is likely to be in his 30's, with a degree or equivalent

professional qualification; he will have had relevant

experience in the engineering industry but above ail will be
able to demonstrate positive managerial skills.

The position will carry a salary in the region of £5-6000,
along with good fringe benefits.

Replies, quoting Ref. WD/910/DT, containing brief

career details and including a telephone number will be
sent direct unopened and in confidence to the client unless
addressed to the Security Manager.

Leslie Coulthard Management
Brettenham House,T4 Lancaster Place, LondonWC2

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

in Mechanical Services Section

Architectural and Civil Engineering Department
The postholder will provide mechanical engineers with specialist support in the

electrical supply and control aspects of heating, ventilating, air conditioning and
refrigeration systems. The work will include some initial design and specification

with subsequent assessment of Contractor’s proposals; supervision and co-ordina-

tion with other departments during the installation period and final testing and
commissioning of completed installations.

Applicants must be qualified to the level of corporate membership of a profes-

sional institution or equivalent, and have not less than three years responsible

experience. They must be able to demonstrate a sound knowledge of the electrical

supply and control aspects of mechanical plant including automatic control and
remote indication systems.
Salary, dependent upon experience, would initially be between £2.410 p.a. and
£2,640 p.a., rising to a maximum of £2,985 p-a.

The post is based in Central London, but the postholder should be prepared to

travel throughout the United Kingdom.
Request for application form to the Engineering Recruitment Officer, BBC,
Broadcasting House. London, W1 A IAA quoting reference 71.E.2235.D.T.

Closing dole for applications 12th November, 1971.

GROUP PERSONNEL
MANAGER

required by this expanding public group of com-
panies. The successful applicant will be respon-
sible. at the highest level, for the co-ordination

and development oF the Group personnel and
industrial relations Functions. He will be based
at Group Headquarters but required to make
frequent visits to regional offices. Experience of
personnel management at senior level is essential,

preferably, but not necessarily, in ihc construc-

tion industry. Safety and training form part of
the department's responsibilities. Salary will be
not less than £4,000 and a company car will be
provided.

Please write in confidence to the

Company Secretary,

Mears BrosL, Holdings Limited.

151/158, Sydenham Road,
London, SE26 5LA.

MOTOR CLAIMS MEN
We are seeking experienced motor claims per-

sonnel to join us at our pleasantly situated

offices on the South Coast.

Mortgage facilities available plus a generous

disturbance allowance.

Salaries negotiable according to experience.

Phone now Worthing 59953 or write to:

The Personnel Officer,

Excess Motor Insurance Company Limited,

The Warren,

Warren Road.

Worthing, Sussex.

LOCKER INDUSTRIES LIMITED
require

LONDON SALES EXECUTIVE
This Company, who are leaders in the field of
vibration application for conveying, processing,

screening ana feeding, require a Sales Executive

for their London Office situated in Mayfair. He
must be capable of conducting technically and
commercially, business at the highest level and at

the same time, be able to de.il with the numerous
matters usually associated with such a position-

Applications should be addressed to J. Dutton.
Kanseinc Director. Locker Industries l imited, P.0.

Box 161, Warrington, Lancs-, marking the envelope
Private & Confidential.

TECHNICAL SALES

ENGINEER

A progressive and rapidly expanding organisation

with premises situated in Kent and whose activities

cover Brewing, Chemical, Industrial and Dairy
plant requirements, seeks a brewery plant sales

engineer for the southern half of England.

The successful applicant should desirably be in

the 29-35 age group, suitably qualified, and have
sales connections in the brewery field and addi-

tionally dairy contacts.

The appointment carries a good salary, expenses,

usual benefits and a Company car.

Applications giving full details of experience, age

and qualifications should be forwarded for the

attention of the Sales Director to:

BURNETT & ROLFE LIMITED,
Off Commissioners Road,

Strood, Rochester, Kent.

Our activities In the fuel end heat engineering fields
are rapidly developing end we are currently seeking

ell .otexperienced technical sales engineer to
operate in Grc

“a wel
. irealer London Essex. East Anglia area.

Responsibilities are priinaTUp- to secure enqulricies and
contracts lor commercial and industrial, fuel
changeover, bailer insta llation, heating and combus-
tion engineering.
Applicants should possess proven engineering sales
experience in the Fuel or allied industries. e.g„ oil
and gas burners boilers, furnaces, industrial heating

Experif
'

ind ventilation. Experience in felling to Govern-
ment departments, local authorities Is desirable
but not essential. Age 28 to 45 years.

Starting salarv negotiable E2.00O-C2.2S0 p.a. Com-
panv car provided. Pen-ion and liFe assurance
schemes are rtcrrllent and all the usual benefits
associated with a large organisation are oficred.
fir-location expenses for married men will be
con-ldnrcd.
Plejse write fullr. in strict confidence, giving
experience, qualification*. age aod current earnings
to: Prr-nnnel .Manager. Fuel & Heat Systems Ltd.,
Beaver House. Charlton Road, Hitchin, Hertfordshire.
IA member of the Woodall Duckhant Group.;

Hospital Contracts

Manager
Equipment & Supplies

Hie Searle UK group of companies: offers

of prwide range of products and equipment
to hospitals aod laboratories all over the
world.
In order to build up now a comprehensive
store of knowledge and information, a man
is needed who has considerable experience
of hospital supply work. He would become
the co-ordinator of large srale projects
whitii could involve all the products, ser-

vices and health care systems available
within Searle U.K.
Direct participation in contracts which have
involved supplying Co overseas hospitals
would be very useful. Age is less important
than experience aad commercial acmnen-
The appointment is based at Head Office in

High Wyoombe, and would involve some
travel at borne and overseas.
Salary negotiable and attractive. Companyirary n _ .

benefits and conditions of service are
excellent.
Please write giving brief deta ils of educa-
tion and experience to:

The Personnel Director.

G. D. Searle & Co. Ltd,
Lane End Road,

High Wycombe, Bucks.

SEARLE
Research. 2n the Service of Mankind

SALES MANAGER
This is a challenging opportunity to join a leading
International Manufacturer and .Distributor of Office
Requisites.

Salary reasonably negotiable from £3,000 per annum.
Plus Company car and other fringe benefits. Age
30-45. Location London Area.

He will be responsible for sales promotion in this

country and the development of existing national
sales force.

His background knowledge of the industry plus his
- - - - *- J—

- enable him topersonal achievements to date will eoab.«
make an immediate and significant contribution to
the Company’s steadily increasing growth pattern,
and he should be capable of accepting inn cased
responsibility within two years. Present staff have
been notified.

Write, giving fall personal and career details to:

SJVL1S606, Daily Telegraph. E.C-4.

BUILD YOUR OWN BUSINESS WITH

LITHE OR NO CAPITAL

Dp to now it has been virtually impossible but with
the advent of MOLECULAR CONSERVATION LIMITED'S
exclusive Distributor scheme you can build up a
business without inverting capital, which can eventually
become a capital asset.

We give you an exclusive territory's continuous sales and
product training- sales promotion, technical and research
backing, credit control, invoicing, and products with
17 waK' *rtv»Hpnrp h^hinH thfam uinri hiffh rrnrjt valu£17 rears' experience behind them -and high repeat value
— die lot. everything you need to make your business
grow rapidly.

What w require Is your creative sales ability and time,
for the marketing oi our range Of proven Molecular
Products to every type and of Industry.

Find out more about Hi Is proven wav to build a
bustnos — *»nre to C J. Callaghan. Marketing Director.

MOLECULAR CONSERVATION LIMITED.
iDppt DTC. 2o>.

Harrogate. Yorkshire, or telephone Harrogate 876-11.

BURGESS CEILINGS
require a

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVE
Britain’s leading manufacturers of Metal
Ceilings are expanding and require
experienced man (25-40 age group pre-
ferred) for London area. Technical know-
ledge of Suspended Ceilings essential with
a minimum of three years selling to

specifiers. Good salary, depending on
ability. Company car, pension scheme, etc.

Write to

Mr. D. Swinbanfe,

Personnel Manager,
Burgess Products Co. Ltd.,

Brookfield Road,
Hinckley, LeU&, LE10 2 LN-

Ref: DT/TR/2A.

Sales Representatives

We are a marketing orientated company which
' lness foispecialises in thr manufacture of business forms.

Wo have recently increased our production of
COMPUTER STATIONERY, which is used throughout
industry and commerce. As tiuch the Company offers
excellent career prospects in highly competitive
growth industry.
We require professional salesmen aged between 25
and jj lor the following areas:

—

1. Oxon.. Bulks. Beds.. Herts., Middlesex, London N.,
W.. and N.W. postal districts.

2. Hants., Norfolk. Suffolk, Essex, London E., E.C.
and W.C. postal districts.

5. Lancashire and Cheshire.
4. Staffs., Shropshire and Warwick*.
A proven record of success, ability and determination
to succeed are considered to be of paramount
Importance rather than experience in our industry,
as training is given.
Salary by negotiation. Company car. Expenses.
Free life assurance. Contributory Pension Scheme,
o weeks' annual holiday.
Reply in confidence, giving brief tdsumrf or education
and career to date, to General Sales Manager. J. S.
Gillespie it Sons Ltd., 144. Ne Liston Road, Paisley,
Renfrewshire, Scotland.

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

A vacancy exists for a Technical Representative in

the MIDLAND AREA and also in the WALES/
BRISTOL AREA, of a leading manufacturer of
DIAMOND PRODUCTS. The appointments are
additional to esdetinfl staff and would offer scope
aod opportunity to the successful applicants whose
age would be 2S45. with good sales connections
and engineering background.
Salary. Expenses, Company Car, Non-contrabutory
Pension Scheme etc. Please write in strict con-
fidence giving full paitiruJars of quaU5raliens,
experience amt pi .sent <.uUrv etc., to Ij.lSGuii,

Telegraph. E.C.-4.

OUR CLIENTS WHO ARE BASED IN SOUTH AND
WEST LONDON ARE NOW SEEKING THE
FOLLOWING PERSONNEL:—

CHIEF DRAUGHTSMAN
to bead a design drawing office -

work ooffering 4 wide range or
In

and packaging projects. Applicants . MBWt tone
several years' experience In naming & drawing om»

SSjfBSTK** systtaB*

SYSTEMS ENGINEER '

to ' assist, a pcajeri leader fat preparing tedmlctf
specifications for a complete as well ta
acceptance specifications, imaoqmg gnmnnauag
sub-contract activities. _ ,
Salary. GL500 plus. . R*£B3W&
Applicants must. have « decree or equivalent mat
several years’ experience fn

or equivalent -

end. systems work.

SENIOR MECHANICAL
ENGINEER
to be responsible tor the mechanical design of various
types of equipment to work under severe mvtoa-
mah fail Fvmdihnng- Applicants must be experienced
in industrial design, preferably in
meat - for M.OJL use.
equivalent.
Salary, £2,400 pins.

degree or

Be£.B3043L

SENIOR ENGINEER
to design special test equipment and aocEQaiy items
for a largo”weapon control system,

cants must haApplicants have previous experience in design
and testing ideally on M.OJX ixuifcradau QoaHfica-
tfous, SMJ..
Salary, £2AOO phis. Ref. B3044.

ENGINEER
for maintaining weapon fire control equipment on
board naval vessels- Applicants xhust be prepared for
field work, up to four weeks at a time.
Salary, £1,800 plus. Ref. B3045.

ENGINEER
to test prototypes, prepare test gear and test specifica-
tions including installation and commissioning work.
Applicants Should bave.HJLC. with industrial
ence in testing electronic equipment. Some trave
car will be necessary.
Salary, 21,600 plus. Bet B3046L

PLANNING ENGINEER
to produce and up-date PERT inrtmHng collation of
data. CLPA. and IncUvidiidividual overall long-term loading
charts. Applicants should have experience of

ill to industrialtag PERL
preferably in file electronics
Salary, £^200 phis. Ref. B3047.

Write in. confidence, giving brief dettfbc of career
summary to date, quoting appropriate reference
number, to:

The Managing Director,

JACOBS CONFIDENTIAL PERSONNEL
CONSULTANTS LTD.,
Andley House,

9, Margaret Street, London, WIN 7LF.

Site Staff
Consulting Engineers require the following staff,

for Contract 4 (Hutfield-FeasA Pottage Section) of
-toe M25k' London-Crawiay Motorway, which hr
expected to commence in February, 3972. The
Works wil include 14 miles of dual three-lane
motorway, 4 million."cubic yards of'emnution, and
over 40 structures of various designs, aH to be
constructed within a 24-moafch contract period.

RESIDENT ENGINEER
£3,800-£4^00

DEPUTY RESIDENT ENGINEER
£3,200-£3,800

MEASUREMENT ENGINEER
£9,000-£3,600

SECTION ENGINEERS
£2»500-£3j00

ASSISTANT ENGINEERS
£1,80D-£Z,4OO

ASSISTANT MEASUREMENT

ENGINEERS
£1,800-£2,400

INSPECTORS
From £1,600 pin overtime

Applicants for the senior positions should be
Chartered Engineers (or alternatively Chartered
Surveyors, in the case of Measurement Engineers)
with, previous road and bridgeworlcs site experience.

Please apply in writing, giving full particulars, to: .

’D. W. Triptree,

R. TRAVERS MORGAN
& PARTNERS,
Wellington Housa. n,

Strand. London w€2R OAR.

iij V
ill

u*

ElectricalEngineers
Shell International Marine Ltd. need two electrical

engineers in their Ship Design & Construction

Division. They will be based at Shell Centre in London, and will make
fairly frequent, though brief, trips overseas.

Candidates aged about 50 should have an HNC in electrical engineering

as a minimum qualification. We are looking for men with initiative and
the ability to apply theoretical knowledge. Appropriatesea going experi-

ence would be an advantage.

Please apply, with details ofage, qualifications and experience to: Shell
International Marine Limited, Recruitment Division ( A .L PNEL/32,
Shell Centre, London SEi 7NA.

ORGAN
SERVICE

ENCINEER
wrinm Is required
position. !”

A confer
for ttiTs position. He must
be fully conversant with
modem techniques of build-
ing and servicing electronic
and Hammond Organs.
Duties include both factory
and field service. Own car
necessary. Salary negotiable
according to experience.
Applications in writing,
giving full details to:

C. Nrxon,

Personnel Manager.

Hammond Organ

(U.K.) Ltd..

Deansbrook Road,

Edgware, HA8 9BB»

01-952 7711.

Accounting

Assistants
required by International
City Chartered Account
ants:

J. Cashier with experience
of bank reconciliations,
PAYE. Trial Balance.

2. Assistant Controller for
fees and work-in-pro-
gress ledgers.

3. Junior Assistant for
purchase ledger and
assisting cashier.

Excellent salaries to be
negotiated. Experience of
input controls to a com-
puter system an advan-
tage. Male or female
applicants for these per-
manent positions ere re-
quired Immediately. LVs
and pension scheme in
operation. Apply: Admin-
istration Manager, Arthur
Young McClelland Moores
A Co , Moor House. Lon-
don Wall, E.CJ. TeL;
01-628 4070.

Managing Director Designate

Marketing Company—Engineering Products

A well established Manufacturing Company
intha North,witha strong position In

specialist markets senring the transport

industries, is transferring its marketing

operation to Maidenhead asa separate

company.
The successful candidate will takeoverborn

the Group Managing Director responsibility

fora compact marketing operation with sales

exceeding £2m.and will be accountable for

attainment of agreed sales, profitand growth
objectives. He will need to demonstrate

previous success in market/product

development, sales managementand

negotiating, inthe U.K- and Europe.The
preferred age range is33/45and experience

In selling engineering products to industrial

markets is essentia). Experience in road

transportand containers will bean
advantage.

Salary will be negotiablearound £5,000,

plus profit incentive : Company car

;

Pension Schemebnd Life Assurance.

Phase write tousstatingage. currentsalary
andhowyoumeet our Client'srequirements,

quoting referenceMOD13173/DTon both
envelopeandletter. No Information willbe
disclosedto our Client without permission.

Urwick.Orr&Partners Limited

TRUST ACCOUNTS
Assistant required for Trust Department of large

professional firm in City of Loudon to undertake the
preparation of trust accounts. Previous experience In
similar capacity highly desirable.

Proficiency In bookkeeping to final accounts stage
ndidates should also be familiar with

Stork Exchange procedures and have a working know-
‘ " - - - — - - - workledge of Capital' Gatos Tax. Interesting work ta a
pleasant, friendly atmosphere. Good salary for the
right applicant.

Telephone Personnel Officer 01-638 3644.

GRADUATES

becomeaProbation

* provide a professional social service to
the community
* face the challenge of helping offenders
and their families

df use your initiative, and exercise personal
responsibility

The work is demanding but satisfying. It covers a
wide range of social work, including prison welfare
and after-care; and. as the normal career progresses,

it affords scope for work connected with training,

research and administration.Thera are vacancies
for probation officers in most parts of England
end Wales.

Training. Courses of academic and practical work
vary in length from 1 7 months to two yesr% but if

your degree is, or will be, in social studies you
could complete training in Jess than a year.

Pay end prospects. During training you will be
treated as a trainee employee of the probation and
after-care service and paid a salary of not less than
£1194. After training graduates enter the probation
officer salary scale at not less than £1 545 increasing
to £2078 (£2150 from 1st April 1972) Officers,

working in the London area receive an additional
£90 a year.The salary scales for Senior Probation
Officers rise to £261 8. New salary scales for higher
grades have yet to be determined but at present
range up to £4200 according to the probation area
(£4950 in inner London).

Send a postcard now for our bookletThe Probation
and After-Care Service as a Career', to:
Probation and After-Care Department N20
Home Office, Room 446, Romney Houses Marshem
Streer, London, S.W.1, or contact your local Principal
Probation Officer (address in telephone book).

ri Leabankare
expanding

leabank Office Equipment Limited, manufacturers
of Office Furniture and Chairs and a member of
toe Rubcry Owen Group, have had some good sales

increases in the pest twelve months and are
expanding then: sales force in the Midlands and
London.

New AreaswSDlbe created based on toe centres of
highest potential, and a number of experienced,
enthusiastic and hardworkingmen wifi be needed.

Laabarik sellsboth,through dealers imfl direct to
selected users, so an ability to generate business
through both channels is essential. Knowledge of
the trade wouldbe an advantage.

Remuneration is likely tobe base salaryin the

, although iinitial stages, although payment by results is part
of the philosophy oftoe company.

career

f present salary ‘to:

P. XL Langham,
MEMBEB OF THE

FUERt ON&i GROUP

LEABANK OFFICE
EQUIPMENT LIMITED,
'Woden Road,
Wolverhampton.

SALESMEN
An intonating and variedcareeropportunityinsailingIsoffered
byH P Bulmer Limftod, brand leads?? Inthe last growing eider

™ two high calibre «arasmen in NORTH WALES/
CHESHIRE and ESSEX/NORTH LONDON.
Tha job entails setting to the licensed bade the whale range of
Buhner's heavily advertised cideraand non-olcoholie drinks,which
includes such brands» Woodpecker, Strongbow, Pomagiw aod
Bulmere Pure Apple Juice.

A good salary is paid, plus Incentive and profit sharing bonuses.

|
a Conyany car is supplied and all expenses are paid. RatLif#

a Assurance is also provided. Tha Company already has amuM-
million pound tumovtr, and future plan* to expand further fob

'

BA market make prospects of promotion extremely good.
ME Appflcmrts should be aged between 22end 34, educatedtoA GCE level and prafernbtv with experience ofmodem settingH and merchandising technique*, although this is not

essential as full end continuous training is given.
Plseae write m the first instance to:

WssMm.' P F O Senders, Manager Personnel
Services, H P Bulmer Limited,

Ryetands Street,
Herafor

'



NRlIN the gantlet
HOME

X

a

[jy ‘EVrERNAHONAL’
By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott

)

RUN THE GANTLET decisively won the

Washington International at Laurel, Mary-

land, yesterday. His six-length victory shows

that®1 Reef’s owner, Mr Paul Mellon, now has

the champion racehorse on both sides of the:

Atlantic.

Irish Ball finished second, with Chompion nine

lengths further bads in third place and Nijinsky’s full-

brother Minsky in fourth, place. Irish Ball, twice dis-

appointing since his Derby

third and Irish Sweep Derby

win, now redeemed himself.

Fort Marcy won the Wash-
ington International in 1967

tn’d last year for Mr Mellon,

>vho is now the first owner to

lave his colours carried

ihree times successfully in

Jiis race. Run the Gantlet

A' as scoring his fifth consecu-

uve win.

This colt is trained by
.

Elliott

Burch and gave America its

10th win in 20 runnings of this

-ace so Far. Philippe Lallie, who
Tains Irish Ball, was also

second last year with Miss Dan.

My Bambi napped

Mr David Robinson’s 109 Eng-
ish Flat-race winners last year

et a record for any season in

his country- He still needs four
(1 equal that figure this year and
s unlikely to make it but My
iambi may increase the Robin?
on total at Nottingham today.

. This half-sister to Knotty Pine

hand,capper Westward Ho and
Mr Paul Mellon's Brokopondo.
Charladoure, whom Noel. Mur-

less has 'run in numerous hig
races over the past two seasons,
s one of 12 coining up from bis
Newmarket stable on Friday.
Others include Executive and that
useful

.

two-year-old Lazy Grey. .

Potential hurdler
Hardbake, whom John Dunlop

baa trained to win nine of his
16 races, and be placed in all the
others, will be offered for sale
this afternoon. He is sure to
appeal strongly as a potential
hurdler and 1 anticipate Hardbake
fetching a big price.

Loud, pacemaker and galloping-
companion for Ortis in the first

half of this season, is among tLj
batch from Peter Walwys’s stable.
Windrnsh is anotber.
Premeno, third in last Satur-

day’s Manchester Handicap, will
be auctioned on Friday
Bream, Shiny Tenth, The Bee,

First Pick, National Trust and a
batch of 17 from Mr David Rob-
inson's string, come up earlier in

the week. Freeman, who beat

It TODAY'S NOTTINGHAM SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

V 0—Bassoon
J.30—Grayston Law
i. 0—Lady Isis

COURSE CORK.
2. 0—Bassoon
2.5$—-Summer Cloud
5. 0—Crawler (nap)

i 30—Sea
'- fv. 0—Tempiwornbe

‘.SO—Almagest

RVir
°”_My Ban,w (naP J

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE—Templeeombe and My BantbL

I*.. MARLBOROUGH—Mantua (3.501; Silver Fish, nap (4-50).

lOlfV NEWMARKET NAP—Tamarisk Way (4.0)

4. 0—Tamarisk Way

FORM
2. 0—Bassoon
2 SO—Darlomo
5.' 0—Soverneign

View (nap)
3.50—Sea
4. 0—Tamarisk Way
4.30—Silver Fish
5. 0—Mablon

• -md Lucky Shoes was a How
carter at Newbury first time out
vbta she finished 11th of 26
ip.hind Carezza in a botly-con-

ested maiden race. My Bambi
ooks sore to improve and is

lapped for the Final Maiden.
Plate (Division ID..

Despite her moderate draw,
. Huntercombe's full sister, Temple-
rombe, may npset Mr BobinscHi’s

„ Tamarisk Way in the Sprinters
Consolation Stakes. Douglas

- Viv^mith, whose stable has won the
... aost races this season, may in-

rease his score to 72 with the
nproving Lady Isis 15.0).

- Massive sale

Til

The Flat-race season's final
reek coincides with a massive
wale of horses in training which

>egins at Newmarket today. Many
—well-known names figure in the
catalogue. Few of their racing
careers are over but a good
number come from the top

'stables, which must make room
„Ior yearlings.

Ian Balding, now certain to be
.-he season's top stakes-winning
• rainer, is sending up eight from
Cingsclere. This batch, due for

"ale tomorrow afternoon, will
idude the Queen's smart staying

Disguise at Newmarket in August,
and then 'finished fourth in the
Gimcrack Stakes, will be auc-
tioned today. This colt Is an entry
for next year’s 2,000 Guineas.

Winter reading

Notable - among the rating
books now on sale for winter
reading are Nijinsky, by Richard
Baeriem - (Pelham Books, £2).

Champions All, by Quintih Gilbey
(Hutchinson, £2*25) and Dick
Francis’s latest novel, Bonecrack
(Michael Joseph, £1*75). Baerleln's
portrait of Nijinsky at every stage
of his life so far contains much
fascinating background into the
Canadian stud where this great
horse was reared besides length/
and verbatim interviews with
Vincent O’Brien, Lester Piggott
-and Nijinsky's breeder, Mr E. P.
Taylor.

Quin tin Uilbey’s racing experi-
ence extends over 50 years. He
has known nearly all the leading
trainers and riders in that time
and seen all the -best European
horses. This book is about than.

Advance
mrtmnna : Ascot

* QtTQtJ _ tD
B
flood."

STATE OF GOING

i Ann,” Hereford LN H)
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Boxing

Solomons

to
By TERRY GODWIN

J
ACK SOLOMONS, the boxing promoter, is to start

up public shows after an absence of more than

three years by re-opening Belle Vue, Manchester, in

the New Year.

Robert Edmondson . . .

two Nottingham winners.

Living Free, ridden by Geoff Baxter, beating Bills

Bounty (noseband) and Mitewyn in yesterday's

Woodborough Maiden Plate (Div 1} at Nottingham.

TarewelPwinner for

Harvey Leader
fJARVEY LEADER, 79, who along with his nephew
-aj

-red finishes training at Newmarket at the end of

the Flat on Saturday, gained a “farewell” success
when his own horse

Course Notes and Hints

CRAWTER IS

BEST OF DAY
By Our Course Correspondent

(CRAWTER*, a useful^ two-year-old from
Vernon Cross’s stable, is

napped for the East Mid-
land

.
Nursery (3.0) at Not-

tingham this afternoon.
The Track Spare colt was far

from disgraced when finishing
less than a length behind Royal
Shiraz and Gypsy Prince at New-
market last time out and he
should have the beating of the
top weight. Van Gogh.
The latter,- from the in-form

van Cntsem stable, has extremely
useful form but the task of giving
181b to Crawter may prove too
much. It also looks, on his run-
ning at Newmarket last time out
when out of the first six to Co-
Partner. that a mile may just be
too far for him.

Long lay-off

Summer Cloud, who narrowly
defeated Carlist at Windsor in
May. reappears m the Bitter End
Selling Plate t2£0).- Despite the
long lay-off he should have little

difficulty beating this moderate
opposition. .. .

Bassoon is fancied for the Final
Maiden Plate (Dlv. 1—2.0) and
Tamarisk Way should gtve Mr
David Robinson another success
in the Sprinters Consolation. Stakes
(4.0>.

Bassoon gave a game display
on her first outing at Yarmouth
last month when she was a Fast-
finishing third to No Defence.
She clearly has a lot of ability

Unavoidable landed the
Kegworth Handicap at
Nottingham yesterday.

However, Harvey missed this

victory for he has spent the
last fortnight in bed with pneu-
monia and pleurisy. Gavin
Pritcbard-Gordon, who has
bought Harvey's Shalfieet
stables and will take over
about 50 horses, was present
to saddle Unavoidable.

Pritchard-Gordon has spent
four years with Harvey Leader,
following spells with Stewart
Murless in Ireland and Peter
Walwyn at Lambo urn.
Harvey Leader, who has turned

out 19 winners in Britain this

season and one in. France, will

have four more runners: Astro-
can and Hope Springs, who run
in

.
the same race at Newmarket

on Tborsday; .
Trillium and

Straightshooter at Haydock Park
on Friday.
Unavoidable, favourite at 7-2,

took up the running two furlong 1
;

out and drew away is the hands
of Willie Carson to heat Red.
Rodney by two and a half lengths

Carson on 144
CarSon, whose score is now 144.

has been one of the “stars ” of
the season which has produced
a “ find " among the apprentices
jn Robert Edmondson, In. who is
with Paul Cole at Lainbani *i.

Edmondson landed a double on
Khartum (4-11 and Poole Park
116-1) and Is on the 25 mark for
the present campaign.
Khatium is trained by Bob

Turfiell, whose main interest is in

National Hunt rating, but he has
never failed to turn out at least
one winner a season on the Flat
in 17 years. But it was a dose
call Bus year for Khartum was his
last runner—and first success.

Thorner treble"

At Wye, champion National
Hunt jockey Graham Thorner
completed a treble on Contemp-
tuous (9-2). Gay Bruce (11-10) and
Smoke Ring (74).

From Newmarket

"TAMARISK’ TO
MAKE AMENDS
By Our 'Resident Correspondent

ALTHOUGH placed three*
times. Tamarisk Way

has not come up to expecta-
tions. This filly possesses
enough ability to win a
race and the Sprinters Con-
solation Stakes at Notting-
ham today gives her the
opportunity.

Bassoon ran very promisingfy
at Yarmouth when finishing

third m her first race. The
Sovereign'. Lord filly looks a
progressive type and she is

strongly fancied to , win the
Final Malden Plate '(Dlv. I).

The East Midland Nursery looks
to be the most difficult race on
today's card. The best of New-
market's runners could be Dong-
las Smith’s Lady Isis with her
jockey claiming the full allowance
she looks to be the pick of the
handicap.

NOTTINGHAM.—2.0. Banana. 3-SO.
Oosftins: 5-0. Lady lulu; 5.50. Mwn/ta;
4.0. Tamarisk Way map): 4.50, Royal
Haiti 5.0. th« Kay.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
NOTTINGHAM

Conroe wtoBWi^-3.50 i2m>: Mantua
i2«). *-30- -lm 32*2 : 1 1
Bgawlntoso <sn. Eihrtavoce il

Solomons will co-promote
with Manchester bookmaker
Gns Demmy at the 6,000 seat
King’s Hall where the last box-
ing promotion was in June,
1969.

Their first show will be on
Feb. 14 when Solomons will

feature Dan McAliudeo. Jackie
Turpin and John Conteh against

American opponents.
Sen Buchanan, the world light-

weight champion, U also expected
to box at Belle Vne an a later

show.

Activities limited

When Mr Solomons stepped
down from the big time limelight

he restricted his activities to

mateb-ma-kinp at the World Sport-
ing Club, London, a private

club, and co-prnraotiog with his
nephew, John Levine, at South-
end.
Now obviously he reckon* tne

talent of McAlinden. Turpin and
Cont&h enable* him to re-en»er
the frav. "Gu« pommy and 1 are
determined to make Be'le vue
one of the count-y'* mnfnr venues
again.” Mr Solomons said vested
day.
‘We both want to nut Man-

chester back on the boring man
after the vears in the dolo-um:
After all. Belle Vne is the bigge.'t

and best arena outside London

RcrwJ Hart K"nj atne ifm 30?k
Salwfl ilm 50y twice i. Tiarnawraab

tdjto IS. R. BMAiibN 12. Murray 10,
W. Cbtjctt 10. Lewis .9. Suriey 9,
Cadwaladr 8-

TYnlnera . P-mtop 10. F. Walwyn 10-
J. Winter iL ArmllrOMa, Dougins Smith
a. H. Leader B. I. Baf-floa 7. Clay*'

~

Hc*m 7. v»o Cnis-m 7. Banin
R. Jarvis 6. Harwood 5,

on 7.
B 6.

HOTSPUR’S “ TWELVE”
None of the horses listed In Howpnr'i

Twelve to Follow la emwged today.

and I am sure the Manchester
public will come back to see really

top-dess fighting.”

Solomons was only in reluctant
retirement He has ahvavs said

that if the talent showed itself

in British 'boxing he would make
a comeback.

Excitin'* McAlinden

The exciting style of McAUn-
den. a hard-hitting heavyweight
from Leamington, provided just
the inspiration Solomons has been
looking for.

McAlinden has the colour, the
pnnch and the character that
could encourage packed houses
not only to Manchester but where.
ever Solomons now feels he would
not be taking unnecessary
gambles.

Turpin, too. has convinced
Solomons that he merits shnwinc
on public bills. This brilliant
welterweight prospect has won
his last 10 contests Inside the
distance, and no one more than
Solomons regrets that most of
these fights took place In private
club 5.

Then there is the arrival of
John Conteh. the talented A.B.A.
licht-heavi weight champion, who
made hfs profesrinnal debut with
h spectacular one-round knockout
last week. Solomons is convinced
that Conteh has world class poten-
tial.

The Daffy Telegraph,

Tuesday. October -B, 1971
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Soccer 26

Rugby Union ... 26

Squash Rackets ... 26

Lawn Tennis 27

Hockey 27

Yachting 27

Golf 27

HARRIS’S INJURY
Jump jockey Jimmv Harris. Tfl,

who broke h*^ back in mi from
K^larnst.i at Hirniin-rfon on
Saturday, will prnh.iht^. n^r-er ride
aga>n. This was announced v«<-
terdav aTrer dortors hart exam-
inert him at Camhndse Amrtent
Ho-.pital. His cener.il cnndrtion
is de-.rrihed " reaionably com-
fortable.”

PLUMPTON (NH) RUNNERS & RIDERS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
].45—Orient War

2.15—

Ji tale's Cotta ge
2.45

—

Slevoy Prince
5-J5—Ginger Girl
3.45

—

Ccpperlees

4.15—

Potentate

FORM

7.45—

Heath Song
2.15

—

'PreclonB Palm
2.45

—

SievoT PHace
3.15

—

New SUnes
5.45—Doughty Cottage
4.15—Potentate

Advam* oKIrid g(Kaa: GOOD.

1.45: OFFHAM HANDICAP ’CHASE Value to

winner £550 2ra (6 declared. Straight Forecast)

J—OTOflFO ORIENT WAB. F. Walwyn- 17-10 — MvHor

4—

011111 HEATH SONG. J Hoerfoo. 0 10-5 ... J- Gowt
5

—

D01F20 FOG ADA id. BarrVT. 9 104 —
6

—

Foanjo IMO GAUL <DU V. SmlUi. 7 10-1
J. McMnaht (51

8

—

S01P03 PRINCE IGLOO (CD). Deviaon. 9 10-0
F. Collias* rai

9—

4001F2 UTAH. BarkM-. 7 10-0 H. M. Kmunoh
8.T. TOFECAST: 0-4 HVaUi Bong. 5 Priac* Isloo. 9-3

Orient War. 7 No Gall. 10 Dirt- 12 RoaaOa.

2.15: WESTME8TON SELLING HURDLE £204

2ra (5, Straight Forecast> .

• '

2—P014P0 CHENAR (D), V. BeriOi. 5 11-9
J. McN«ub»1 i5)

4—

794423 POLISH HARD. J. Evans. 5 11-9 ... 3- Guest

5

—

320320 PRECIOUS PAIAt lD< rftFJ. Barker. 5 11-9
H. M. Xavaangb

7— 0020 JAMIE’S COTTAGS, Gifford. 4. 11-4 ... Barrott

8

—

414030 SEMPEROMHT. G. BaldlM. 4 11-4 ... Hnrty

S.P. FORECAST: 11-3 preddo# Palm. S FoIMi Hard.

5 Jamie's Co traps, a Ct taperorbit. 10 CtJvoar.

2.45; CUCKFIELD NOVICES’ 'CHASE £272 3m
(6, Straight Forecast)

1-^-024011 SUVOY PRINCE. G. Balfttw'. '6 13-5 Harty

tf— ZFO BELLBROOK LAD. Oann. 7 11-12 -.St- AOsins

S— 0O0F3 BLOND BABU. Underwood. 6 11-13
Mr T. Underwood (Ti

4

—

10040F GAME GENT iBF>. ForeMr. 0 11*12 Thoraer

5—

201103 M.AFPY SPIRIT, Barcas. 10 11-10 JU. Bandera <5«

9—

050500 BEN AIM. Davidson. 5 11-7 ... 0- CertwrfgM

8-F- FORECASTi 5-4 SMvoy PHOT*. 11-4 Gana Gaot, fl-S

H«w Sfdrli. 7 Blond Bonn, 8 Belfcrook Lad,. 13 Ben Adm.

3,15: AUTUMN NOVICES’ HURDLE £204 3m (18)

1

—

newsi new shoes, v. crow. 7 ii-io j. xma
2

—

030T30 ALPINE PRINCE. Sherwood. B 1 1-5
R. Grinin i3J.

4.—F01TEP BOMBERIC. Oujnton. 7 11-5 ... A. Kvranaob
5—4031 PO CHEERS ECHO. G'fford, 6 11-5 Barron
0—OF301B CLAREBOV. HandM. 7 11-5 Waktay
8— FOREST KOO. Bertan 5 11-5 —

9— FULL BOOK. K«*W. 6 11-5 KHIewa*
10—22210S GINGER GIRL. J. Rmira. 5 11-5 ... J. Gn-«e
12—SOSnso HUZOOR. Mn p. H.nrork. 6 11-5 ... W. Smith
IS— PIM TNKY BOY. T. Jcnea- 7 11-3 ... T. M. Jimaa
14— OFOD KATE'S COURTIER. ALebunt. S 11-5

D. CartwrlaHt
17— P ORIGIN A1 KILYTR, Barona. 5 11-5 B. R. Davlva
15

—

onozei ROCKYMOVINT, B. Wr>». 5 11-S S. Illtb ,7»

1A—FfiOSOO BAILV IKE R. T. Jon's. 6 11-5 P. Jonra
20— 241 P SCOTCH REEL, i— J. 7 11-5 Mr I. WlQlami • it

S3— 0 STRAIGHT IONIC. P. Pall-y. 6 11-5
Jeff IViniJim *71

23

—

BP4334 THESAIUIOS, J. Evans 0 11-5 —
24— 04040 TOP HILL. Neave*. G 11-5 R- Atkina

Ttiraanroa non-tutiur. atalea trainer.

S.P. FORECAST! 9-4 New Sheet. 11-4 GiD'ivr Girt. 4
Rookwmonat. 6 Ortatnal Silver. B Clareboy, 10 Cheert Echo,

32 Bataberte. 14 Srotcb Urn}, 20 o‘h*r*.

3.45: NEWHAVEN HANDICAP ’CHASE £550
2m 750y (9, Dual Forecast)

1—9P043S CLOUDSMCRE. p. CasatM. 7 11-4 Mmdd
a—03 FI 33 DOUGHTY COTTAGE [CD] rBF>. F. Cndell.

8 lO-ll J. CodK
4

—

F1DC32 COPPCRLESS 1C*. Keawt. 10 10-10 R. Atkins
5

—

1 05202 BEN RUDDOCK. F. WaJwam. 8 10-9
j. utrdmt i3|

- G—140301 JUST A GAMBdLE. Upton. 9 10-8 JOncferr
7

—

24D14D MAJOR SHARE [BFj. Baron*. 0 10-2
D. Curtwrlaht

8—

OF1 21P ENDLESS TOLLY tO, J. Hootan. 9 10-0
J. Guest

10

—

10D2F0 TANGO LAD, Oanbton. 9 10-0 —
11

—

OFOPFF WH.LMOUNT ROI'ER, Handel. 0 10-0 Waklej

Tango Lad noa-nutner. states taifner.

S.F. FORECAST: 7-4 Donghrg Cottage, 3 Ben Rnddock.
4 CopperJeas, 7 Major SOare. 10 Endless FoJU. 13 Just a
Gamble. douAmere. WUlmoaot Rover.

4.15: BOLNET HANDICAP HURDLE £540 21
2m

(12)

1—

000412 POTENTATE- 'CD). Gifford. 0 13-0 Mddlecorabe

2—

02011F MASTER DANIEL «D>. P. Cazalet. « 12-2 Mould

8—

005100 BLAMELESS STALL tODk OuflUtan. 6 11-S
' - Thorner

5—2124P0 ARCTIC ACE tCl. H. Miller. 5 11-4” ' '
' P- K. MKcfaeD '71

.7—3F2402 SPOILT BOY ID Akefaorat. 5 11-1 D. CartwrlgU

f—024140 TH.IUS. L. Holt. 0- 11-1 R» Atkin*
9

—

54-3040 GREAT BOULDER. L. Date. 5 11-0 ..-Lawsoa
10—2P4S34 THESAUROS. J. Bran*. 0 10-12 J. Goes*

12—

100030 CHASPAREL. 'Davison, 0 10-0 —
14

—

0324 3D SEA DART. Beroua. 5 10-0 B. R. Davies
15

—

10PEP1 TARTARIC iCHji. Ovahton. 0 10-0 J. Jenkins tSJ
16— 0142 TROUTBRIDGE, Keenor. 5 10-0

Mr 51. Keenor *71

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Spout Boy. 11-4 Trowbridge. A
Potentate. 6 Master Daniel, B Sea Dart. 10 These anu. Blame-
less Stall. 13 TTIJu*. 14 Great Boulder. 16 otbvn.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.15, B.1S. 4.15. DOUBLE; 2.4S, 3.45 race*

NOTTINGHAM JACKPOT CARD, FORM GUIDE AND BETTING FORECAST
-TOWARDS : Lt-Col W. Denison, Mr a Jackson. Sir W. Dugdale, Mr

R Richmond-Watson, Mr W. Sime.

acecard number (Jackpot prefix in light type) to' shown on leTt, this

sason's fatal figures in black- Apprentices’ allowances in brackets.

—course winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourate. Draw
for places on right

Advance official going : GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW : High numbers favoured in sprints.

t-TO (Jadkpdt Prefix I): FINAL MAIDEN PLATE (Div D 2-Y-O* Value to winner £580 Gf (22 declared)
«"*>a 9200 BLUE TUDOR (Mr C. W. Stvobsnson). D. Ysoman, 8-11

B. Cuiwtwi 3
0*0433 CARIBBEAN BOY CMr J. WUmw. A. BoOttman. 8-11

Coutfna r5> *1
-4 9900 CASH DOWN TMnt R. Pallivymm).' R. D. Psaoark, 8-1

1

L. G. Brown 17
7 90 CH48E ME «Mr DivM RPbIa*onl. P. Divcy. B-ll ... P. Cortot CH 8

94 GREY JESTER (Md H. Small), M. Ma*4Q9. 8-11 — 5
4 OOKELLATER lMr K. FUhor). D. Hauler. 8-11 J. WUbwb 10

.. 8 MARLOWE (Lady Raasberyi, J. Dunlop. 8*11 ... It- Hatchhum 16
2 80 PROVIDENCE STREET (Mr F. Freeman), F. Freeman. 8-11

J. Lmrti IS
:,4 98 SHJC TIE (Mn M. EHterty). U. H. Entertw- 8-11 M- ***** <s> 15
5 SOLDIER ON iMr F. Thrmiii, N. Vloon. 8-11 P. CooK 4
i9 ABAKAN tMaior M. Wyattl. D. Candv. H-fi J. Mercer 11
0 00 ABASK (Lord B. dc Walden i. E. Wesmn. 8-B B. Taylor IB
2 3 BASSOON 'Mr* J. do Rotbachlldi. J. Ct»st»n. 8-8 ... B. JnbMon 14
B GARDEN RAKE IMr M. Bvjuinvyi, J. aojton. 8-B D. IV. Morris 1
4 HOPEFUL NIGHT (Mr R. Rlebmond-Wataaa). A. Badvett. 8-8

G. Baxter 13
» 900 HUBERT (Mn D. Brook*). David NMi Olsen, 8-8 ... B. Ronnond 9
9 82200 LIMELIGHT CMr* J. TUlwogl. W. Wiptmowi. 8-B Hldo SB
4 8 PANTOFOLA (Hr K. PnrMmonl. P. BeosM* 8-8 ... J- Sewrav* sa
6 99 PENNY BRIGHT iMn C. PhfllMdoi. G. BaRIny. 8-B ... P* Edd«f 6
1 9038 SAINT JOAN IMr* Y. Perry). D. Whelan. B-8 W- Canon 2
2 VISITS ROYALS (Lady XtordoMld.Bocfiajiu). Wr M. Prrocotc.

8-B ... E. eadin 18
3 0999 WELSHPOOL (Mr R.' Weal). E. Comdm. S-8 ... G- Codwolodr 7

Gray Inter naa-ittmer, alote* Intatr.

S.P. FORECAST.—9-4 Rutaon, 5 Abakan. 6 Caribbean Boy. Saint Joan.

t*aay Bright, 13 Llaultgbt, Abook, 14 Marlowe. Hopeful Night, 30 albert.

«M GUIDE Bwpcb waa DmMo s) nb»a 5rd to No Defence reave 6») at

Yarmouth i«l Sent. 14 tens POtnei. Gtey Jester we* beaten Inst ov** B.'?* w"wt
4® to Firing Hero (level) at Newbury tef) Oct. 31 (Bend to firm). Cartbbm®i Boy
wai UrJim 31 a*en 5rd to Criah Bang (9ev* 51b at Carterick tot) Oct. 16
6a*n( Joan wea beaian more (baa 81 when 7»b to Bom novel) at Goodwood uti

6ept. U I6mu. BASSOON U prcfvmd to Saint Joan.

30 (Prefix 2): BITTER -END SELLING PLATE £207 (16)

» 680019 PLY BYRD <K(r G. Syvnrt. C, C«»*Iey. 4 9-0 O. PUni 1
» 009003 DURAZZO i

M

r* T. LanMoiU. G. Hnnrer. 3 0-7 R. Edmoodwm (51 16
W 0M341 SUMMER CLOITJ (Mr F. AIllNWl. R. Sturdy. 5 8-7 —
IS 22$$°* CABARET TIME iMn A. Brennan), J. Muon. 4 8-6 —
2 DARLOMO (Mr J. SHnoKin), L. Sbettdrn. 5 B-4 - C- Endeeton 15
- 400439 OKAY ETON LANS (Mn L. MBcMwrtwl. D. WhelM. 5 8-4

Pi Enil^ST lit:

- 2 PORTLANE: IMr L- SOMden. 5 8*4 ...... B. Larkin 8

0 01890 QUAKING (Mr T. Araulronfl). F. Annatatmg. 8 8-4
H. naltanriM (71 13

1 --22J2
TAY WALK lMr to. Bolter*. J. Steven*. 3 8-2

J-
*

^ Bjf®f**A&liGAH (SF> (Mr D. Mraf'-nt). G. Sni>’t». 3 7-13 ... F. Waldron
J

- \ „52?J5 IMr E. Comlna). E. Cowlns. 3 7-13 ........ ••“
,

' A °°66M LA PRESD9ENTE Air T. GlUentl. Damn SmitB. 3 7-13 W. Cjnm 7
MOBB^lUfF OF OMAGH Udre U» AlmworthL A. BartlA)'. S Tj»^

:

»
B

- as.*.
7
«.“v£sfcs 1’ °»6040 8I4WAS iMr P. UeltenL J. S'eve**. 3 7-1B ... J- B*jn«n «71 2

:

SJ. POMCjUt,

—

5 Summer amid. 4 C«suoa L4aa. 3 DarimBO. S AMOir.
[Bmny, Qkita—

, Fortune. 12 La Pwuldente. 10 otbem.

* amid m Can let igeve 71b) by nk el 'y t“*,^p
,,,

f2Lr
2
:tAmur 11n Draten l’*I n9n 3rd t* SonHma i«i=• iWh)

» 16W* i Ort, 10 igoo ill. GrejrtM Lew M ^“L„°
r

TC J!. 'ffw. >4I»' *r W«r»rl=k rimi 8*w. 6 '4™'-
lOlbiW irec. Intel si Lei truer il'ami Ort. 18 wPfc Dmnrw

191»?, at
'Sown. CiMlhm mwi out of fir?? 6 to Teerrn irre. 131b

'
.

,*»rS« dtol Ana. Cl meidlnai. DAEVOMO mar beat Grayeton LaO*.

(Prefix 3): £aST MIDLAND NURSERY 2-Y-O £380 lm 50y

(22 )

a4
212? 2*Nj*OGH tiln D. MmitsTU*. B. van Cutvrtni. 9-3 •• W. 9

CAS* •Mr S. WdWeri. L. gnedd-n. 8-3 2
X£Vjg-jhV- THyti Roblnaon#. P- Dover. 8-2 w.

. 1BM
I2?3 «314WT1R (Mr H. Nedowol. Croat. 7-13_
9012 LADY 1M6. iMn E. Ha«VMI, DflnBlM Smithy

104104 CELTIC SKY (Mr N. HonBntoBi. Thomson
jJ'^rouam. 4

.2212 J^ferita iMn D, TU*WI*"«U. W. Dm* 7-9 ... is

2
UL*Y ‘Mr M. Ht’tnaui. L- ^vdda*. .-9 •••; -r-'i « P. gddEi7 6

• 16402 SOVEREIGN VBEW IMn M- M««>* R. HOUSbtn*. .-9 r „‘ y,,, „
0009 BFFEE iMr D. Hanls»-(. D. Harder. 7-5 — 16
tJiSgjTKE *Mr H. JBMM. V. MIUIW I.

L,*®vaj-e-bv.
:

T-S*"." *• Leo
-18

22* AMOLR *Mr J-,* *?.«
i

'*«?*’Ma'rkSm. 7-0 ... **• fte*der 10
008 9BlR£fBA iMf* R- HeartoW'*

„

L* “k, 7-0
ISO BRIGHT BAY '»lr R- Pollrevmae*. R. D.

t7 , 3

00 CtllMRl FL4CE (Mr M. Mrb_De-i,. Sanjtte 7-n Pl 17

HA A.m.*.* noJrt> . 81 . n JilYrttr) 1. rih' rt>
•'“ou LUL 1|II1 ru^tek —

.

10 CRANM JOHN -Mr D. R*pw>- J-

19 LAI'JPT iMn 1. r.i*«0, « L. D'lr 7-n

^•0 LOV ELY ULLING (Btl t- 8IO-AH' M W-

0 PRE1TT COLOlT.t <M- *• 1 " 1

9. Frereniia i71

T. C*In tTi *

Eil-te.l* i-0
.U. MftKW 00

;..( . U. Cuilru 21

'K'Yt "i
* 'Oir:

'•f
.. - to AO"

. mma * -v

Festino (Brian Taylor), top weight for the Sprinters

Consolation Stakes (4.0). ,

xao .930100 SCUPPER CMr A. Nuttj. David Nicholson. 7-0 C- Laanard (7) 1

532 09010 SINGING GODDESS (Mr C. Haworth*. G- XbdtBi^ 7-0^^ ^
3*3 430430 SUFFICIENT CMr G. Tagdnri. J. W. Watt*. 7-0 J. Lowe (S) 14

S.P. FORECAST.— Van Genii. U-S SoeereiBu View. 6 Crawler. 0 Lady' ttrt.

10 Crosby John. Toraa Boy. 12 Privy Com. Celtic Sky. SuttcJeflC, 14 PepMdM.
Brteht Boy. SO olben-
mnu GUIDE.—Van Goeb hm cm oE first 6 to Co-Pertncr uec. 121b] al

Newmarket rim) Sept. 29 tnoodl and In mrevlom roc* bt HotibBad tree. 1010 )

by 3 ’*i at Brighten r7*i 6ept. .2 (firm). .
Soverolm Vew woe beaten l’vl by CeacJa

igave 9 lbJ at Warwick i7tl Ort. 11 (firmi. Wala Amirar was beataa i«al by

Co-Panofu- leava 2 Mb) at cwterh* (7f) Aog. 13 tneodi. Crewter was taoten

IMa than a lensUi when 3»d lo Royal Shiraz (gave 61M at Newmarket (lm)

Oct. 15 (need). Lady- la!) waa beaten 0*1 by Loot Orders maws TIM at Llsdfield

. 7 fj oct. 6 (good). T*»aa Boy was out of firat 5 to Sbamsan tree. XOlh) ever

todar'l room i7f 50s) S*P«- 27 In company wltt Bbumn Goditeae tree. 151b)

(OdoA). SOVEREIGN VEEIV will be bard lo baa(. Van Oogli danger.

3.30 (Prefix 4): WILUNQT0N HANDICAP 3-Y-O £422 2m (23)

D32210 PALM MONDAY IMr R. Lamb). R. Jarvrt. 8-9 R» EMto 5
0030* FREDDIE DARLBNG (Mrs B. Monti). F. Maxwell. 8-6 A. Mnrnrr 15

300140 BtiLNACHIE i 6Ir R. Cobea). G. SanU. 8-5 P. Waldnm 12

012003 MANTUA ICD) (Dr T. Clasaew. J. Winter. 8-5 B. Tolar 8

300200 DACRE ARliff CDi (Mr R- Mewbarn), E. Calllngwood. 8-2
B. Connortan 16

043232 MELLOW TEAK (Mr ft. MaaseyJ. M. W. EasWrby. 8-3
Jtv- BOTCDUIMII 2D

240001 EVEk SO GREY ,ilr S. HollUD. W. Mairtall,
<w #

00013 PHAEDIMA rCol W. Bsluw»). W- EBay. 8-0 ............ JL Wda 7

34201 SOULLESS (Mn C. Beavayl E. Reawy, 8-0 (71b «r) ... B. Jeoe 13

424202 SEA (Mr G. TunUwlli. C. Eliey, .—— Hinatus ib

4U104 ALL BRIGHT IMr G. BreckwclU. E. Geddord, 7-11 E. jcdinwm 0

441040 SUES BALWOSS (Mr T. Metcalfe), F. Carr. 7-10 C. Eedeatmi 11

903120 R£LV ON SUE (Mr A . Ferry). D. Whelan. 7-10 tv-

900081 CAMBRIDGE UNITED rMr S. TanaOr). A. Daltet), 7-7 D. MeK*y 21

OOhS D. Bloomfield), JE. Collingweed. 7-7 T. C-*, «7» 18

404080 CRIOG (Wff T. Asnufth). L. Bheddan- *-7
-^5'

J

Ur
£i.J2L *5

is rsst^sss-s
Tsss^7tm j. «•

*

400000 PRIVILEGED (Mr C. Mlch*ffl. D- GandoBe. »rT M. K«U* «> 17

SSsKswriS srtAsrr t
000090 TEN SOVEREIGNB (Mr A. R. HdlMlud.

22

, v *nHECABT.—7-2 Mantua. 5 Fnddlfi Daillra. 11-3 Em. 6 Wm Meadey.

10 E«r"£n Grey. EouUait. 12 -Mellow Teafc. Sbfioachli. Phaedimi. l-l K* 1* Ou Sue.

FORM GUIDE.—Menroa waa bnrten lm tbaa > IBM* jrtim 3rd W MMp MrdrPdF

m

*

t Saatenn fU.m) Oct, 30 teHK Palm Monday igeve 10!» In rear

»n«»> Freddie DarUoi woe beaiVn 51 wbee 3rd to Paha Monday (res. 31b) at

Wot^rbiSSnn (l^SSyl Ort- 4 wIlU Portefa PrednH Gevelt lo rear <3«£.
ii.| lw Knw* to Play caw Bib! « wolvertametra Cm l93r)

Ort TtaSS! rtaedtan^S town 51 Sd,en 3rd to Marcra at Leteostcr

iitemi Oct 18 (Bead), ft*1* Oo Sue wu bePHi 111 vrtuu! 5th to Sacrat Ae*

2S aSf «i VJKS* n

-

4* 1707. oct. u rerou. Mcdevr

M by Lily Ebla (r«- 3Th) at Beverley Cl ’em. tost. 23 Mum).. SEA la arafarrad

to Mantua.

4 O Prefix 5): SPRINTERS CONSOLATION STAKES £378 of (17)

4(H 902040 FESTINO (Mr H- Lofcbetaini. T- Corbett. 4 MO .* •- T4I*» 11

400000 CAPRICE rp> (Mb R- Clark. Jnr). T- Mnlofly. « Su,
_
C ' 8

4080X4 *.%RUM LADY (Dl CBFi (Mr A. Tfiatyi, ft. 9-7 . — 10

0M229 AQUA5LANDA (D« IMn tV. Slrph-woa). W. A. S,e
g

,“ l

J^®
900989 BORDER CRUISE 'Mr J. RlcbardWiU. D. ^Moms. ’0 9-0 — 12

SSSSSlMIA (D> tMv J. TolalaU. G.
,5j 7

rinennn FLlIUEJtOE (D> 'Mr W Sutton). X. filittal. *
.

A '

90=023 TA5iARU»K WAY (HF. .Mr David RobUumil. M. J*rrvt. *
^

309090 ALWAYS 9TEHUNG (Mr ft. SSarlmcW. B- Cambrldar.
3^

0^ #

00 GLEN ABBOT (Mr M- £va»). L- Barratt. 5 8-7 — 0

401
4D2
403
404
405

406

407

409
418
411
412
418
414
417
418
41

B

430

425
426
427
428

503
585
308

509
510

511
512

513

517 23040D MONKEY FLIGHT IMrs T. O'Cannori. E. Corwin*. 5 8.7

518 40=200 OCTOBER FAIR 1BF1 .Mr A. T«ly) ft. Sturdy. 3 8*7
.. T!?"— ’i510 044420 SOuniCiuiE (Mr R. Carlwrloho. E. Carr. 3 8-7 W. Brotley 13

520 04208 TEMPLECDMBE (Mr H. Renebawt. A. Budgett, 3 8-7 G. Baxter 2
521 . 000300 HOT ABBOT iMr R. Shirdji. R. Sturdy. -5 8-5 W. Corwm 3
522 OBOBOO BRJAHLAND (Mr B. Cambldgs), B. CamNdge, 5 8-0

C. Leonard l?i 17
523 322420 GOING GREY (Mr J. Wharton*. W. A. 5f«pB™-Jon, 4 B-0 E. Hide 15

S.P. FORECAST.—4 Tomartet Way. 9-H FMtme. 6 Soram Lady. 8 Hot Abb-*.
TrevlKOObi. Gdne Grey. 10 Monkey Flight. 12 Aqninrtli. Soarlciere. 16 othera.

FORM GUIDE-—Tmnnjlak Way waa beaten 6 1 *! Wtjvn 3rd to Reaal Bingo
rer. loibi « Pewteltact i5f) Sept. 29 (bard). Fefftno waa out of fint 6 to
Jollsn nee. llbi at Ascot I7fj Sept. 34 iflrmi and in previous raee mu beaten
Juotovtr 4'»1 win 4tb ro Mk-srie igeve 7lb» M DoneKter (7fr Seat. 8 noodj-
S-onni Lady wo* beaten 51 when 4lfa » Penroyvon frac. 80H» at Lalce»;?r JSf)
Ort. 18 (goodj. Going Grey wu beaten lets than 41 wtaeo 5tb to Flower of Fancy
(gave 21b) at Werwlrfe (SO Oct. 11 (firmi. Saurfder* wn ont of first 6 to
Tararovv - irec. 6lbi at Doncaster 150 Ort. 22 igoodj: TAMARISK WAY bos
wood chance. Going Grey next beat.

4.30 (Prefix 6): REPTON HANDICAP £445 lm 50y (34)
601 411819 DANIEL (C) (BF) (Miss G- Lawson). J. Dunlop. 0 10-0

R- HstcMndan 24
223D0D RY5DAUS XING iMrT. Am lea). Hbt Janes. 4 9-0 ... D. Bradley 9
143004 ALMAGEST (Mr P. Evans). W. Marshall. 4 8-13 R. Marshall (5) 3
322D23 SPAVINTOSO iC) (BF) (Mr 8. Sheppard) W. A. Stepbroson. 5 8-9

P. Eddery 1
118440 EFFULGENCE (CD) (Mr R. Howsej. W. MorsboU. 5 8-8

G. Codwalodr 5
0132 ROYAL HART (C) iMrs F. Gahds). F.' Robinson. 3 3-8

• W. Hood (5) 17
440042 SILVER FISH (Mr -David Robinson). M.- Jarvis. 3 8-7 T. Onnr 12
111840 KERRY’ BLUE (CD) (Duke of Norfolk). J. Dunlop. 4 8-6

J. Wore IT) 15
022210 SALSON ICDI (Mr J. Warning). L. Sheddan. 5 8-6 ... E- Larkin Ha
300300 PIRATE GLEN Dir H- Jeffries). T. Hollowvll. s 0-5 ... E- EHn 21
204130 star TREK (Mr A. Berry). F. Nelson. 3 8-5 J.- Mercer 2
020110 SOVEREIGN EAGLE (Mrs A. WblUhonM). R. Honinshmd. 3 G-S

YV. Lord 11
141300 SOMERS OF WOL5TON (Mr E. Reading) R. Mason, 5 8-0

W. Carson 13
041424 CONCESSION DAY (The Racngocra Club). S. Han. 5 7-13

E. Johnson 16
131343 STARDAO (Mr W. A. BtepbrnsDijl. W. A- Stephenson. 0 7-13

E. Hide 18
010D0B HONERONE IMr G. Tayldrt, T. Carrie. 3 7-11 ... J. L°we i31 23

00 3200 MISDEVINA (Mr E. Blrehnlli. R. HnUinthvid. 5 T-IO 8. Perte* (7> 8

000130 HENRY DEE (Mr H. Svrarbrlck). J. Calvert, 3 7-8 G. Outfield *
231000 BRJCOTW CMre M. Attwoodi. J. Kenneally. 6 7-7 D. OOfli 2D
83DB08 PINAFP1AN iMr K. Sharpe). G. Wallace. 3 7-7 ;• — 7
OBOOOO ROYAL BARQUE fMr R. Elllcrk S. James. 3 T-T .... D, Meicay 10
OSOOIO SECOND HOTEL (Mr B. Trantevvafi) M. H. Euterby. 3 7-7

M- Btreb (5i 6
094009 THE STAR OF SHARON (Mr F. TUdeHeyi. G. Robinson. 4 7-7 — 19

400 TfERNASCRAGH (C) CMr J. Yard e-Bnl ter). R. Hoad. 8 7-7
G- Umurd <D 14

S.P. FORECAST.—3 Silver FUb. 11 -B Swrrfntoao. 6 Royal Hart. 8 AlmM sat.

K*rey Rlne. 10 Daairt. 12 Cooeewlnu Day. Star Tretc. Somers of Woteton. Stardio.

Sutega, 14 Stwrelpfi Eofllv. 16 ot&ert.
_

^

FORM- GUIDE—SpmlBtwfi vra» be Itoo 3’«1 whan 3rd to Borbnrr (gave 3*1 at

BarfMfc rim) Oct. 2 naod). Slhar Pith wtw beaten fad by Ctlshot Ujlrt (owe
23ib) at Soodovni flffl) Oet. 19 wWb Pirate Gian (gave 3H0 just ew 81 away Slti

(SOW. Rw*I Sfirt WV beatm *b bd by Pnstam (rec. lib) ot Sandown

Oet- 19 ft oft*. Seiran wi» ool. nl firrt 6 to Lead an Ear (gave Uhl M Y«H
(lm ID Oa. 7 (gerail. Almagest mi bcJtto lew Him 41 whan 4ib to Gaykert

(gyve 101b) at Lekor«r nti Sept.. 20 fgnod). Concewlan Day wo* beaten St by

Prudent Gfrl 2it) at BayOock flUw 70y> 0«. 1 fsoodl. SILVER
may beat 5pa*lntoao.

5.0: FINAL MAIDEN PLATE (Div ID 2-Y-O £580 6f (2D
S—404980 BOY SILVER (Mrs 51. Wert). E. Wtymtt. 8-11 A. j. Russell 5
9— 0 DEAR BOY fMr D. Bsndertod). J. SntCJIff*. 8-H ... F. Bokar (71 16
10—400950 DONJO (Mi* D. G. Ebawk ft. HoJUnsh*ad. 8-11 D. Latherby 1

08 JUNCLE OJlANCE CLiAv ClIManl. ft. COOflen. 8-11 ... B. Taylor ti
MY BOY WILLIE (Me R. D. Pweum ft. D. Peacock. 8-11

1*. O. 3-trrni S
OOP0 NDVERRE aerd AlieoflalB). W. E»ey. 8-1 1 3« Hlaglfifi 12
04 PATCHES (Mr* E. Crated) A. Bartlmneo. 8-11 — IB

2 RIVER DON (
Mr fi. Richardson). W. A. Srcuhenaon. 8-11 T. Krbw «

00'ET.rPFH tom IMr T. Glbsnri. Deim Emlih. 8:11 — 9
OSYLVESTRIS (M* G. Owra). D. Hsoley. 8-11 J. WPW 18
O Cab iMv« 1. flv RotbsChlldi. J. Cleyton. fi-B E- 3t*n‘™ 7

36— 0300 ETCVFTTPrtM'E REEL (Mro G. Wntlm. T. Corbett. 8-B W, Cor«ra lo
37— 000 FTREEEAM IMr J. Hobhoustt. A, Bndgcrt. 5-8 G- Barter 19

00 THE KEY® (Lady MardonaJd-Bushaneui. Sir M- Pr*«ott. 8-8
E. £f*tu 13

eon king OAK tMrs B. Eve). G. Barttng. B-8
02 MABION fM" A. filHpete M. B. Eoiterby. 8-B ....

51—

000820' MAYAFEO IMr A. ' ftoesL G. Smyth. 8-B

52—

. . 0 My BAMfn (Mr David Robinson). M- Jervis. 8-B
56«— MB PttlMA FACIE (Sir G- "Glover). T. A. Wacgh. 8-8 ..

07—043930 PUtXNDOM (Mm W. Gfbtoa). W. Wlgbtfuau. 8-8

71— 0 VIRTUOSITY IMr J- Buajaeri. T. Forster. 8-8

60S
604
607

608

605

011
612

613
615
010
618

620

021

622

624
625
0B0
678
632
634
657

688
640

13—
19—

20—
21—
23—
S’?—
28—
3

50—

516

.. P- Edderr 4
M. Birth <61 3
G- Raiift-ew 21
.... F. Derr 5
. G- DnKteM 14

E- HI6a 17
F. COOK 20

S.p. FORECAST.—s My Bambi. 9-3 ftteer Doan. 11-2 Msbten. 8 The Kns.
]0 Quaepjom. EtgMaonU Reel. 12 Jungle Oram. Pttehvs. 16 Mhare.

FORM GTHDE.'—Fher Do*n ywb te»»n *«I by Whlettlng Eeeere Iree. 31b) at
Edscbtiroh Joly 12 i&mi). My Samfil wp rat f! Bret 6 to Careers nevet)
at Nowburv (tri Swt. io (ooadi. TJib Km was baaien 31 wben 4tb to ftatoteow
Wish igr.* 5!bi at Wplvarbeoietoo rv i90y> OcL 4 (ooodi. Doakt w« beaten
41 (then 5th t» c*ash Buna- i'er*’i at Cnwerlck (5f) Oct. 16 toned). Elghtsoma Reel
w-a* rat c: 0-o 0 to Brrt '(9ave 5'bi « York ri*fp Ort. 6 inxd) and la
prevFTns renr wes br«'ri 4**1 n,ii-n 4th to Boll Over rt-vr',) flF Wolv-m e-noton
'5!i Jnh- I** ifimv. VeTItu v.*s rut r* fiir- 6 id . Cherry pm iga-nr aibi ir
Pier* 1 re-: i i5P) Ana. 5 (3°6iJ. Mablon wss.btalva J1 br Dinom (gave BIB) K
Donoisfer )5ft Oit. 23 igood/. MABLON maybe «Ool *a««9h,

XOTE TREBLE: BJJO, 8J0, 4.30. DOUBLE: 3-0, 4.0. 1ACKFOT: F&tt Six.

Course Specialists at Plumpton
Com-se winners. — 1 .45 (8m eh):

"ell*.

Cm
ogada 'Sm^hdlei. Prince Igloo (2m 'eh'i.

. l2m
750y tb».
2m 750y cfa ; 3m cbi. Endless Folly
i5m tbl. 4.15 (3**111 Mif). PotenTata
il'iin bdle). - BlameJesa EtaU (2m bdla:

13m 7S0y chi: Draghty Cottnge (Cm
chi. Copperle&s Cm hdle: 3m cat
I50y eh; 3m CD). Endless Folly

L'lB hdle: 3m hdle twite). Arctic Ato
i2m hdle) Spoilt Boy >2m hdlei. Tor-
la DC iC'im hdle).

Jorkcys ismcr Aug.. 19661. Mould 28,
R. A) Vino 03. Kellewa) 21. MsDor 19.

Trainer*.—H. Fnce 30. CaiJlrl 22.
P. Condon 17. MiU A. Sinclair 17.

YESTERDAY’S RACING RESULTS
NOTTINGHAM
(Going; : Good)

1.30: RA2NWORTH S PLATE (Dtv. S3
2-Y-O £876 7f

A8ERMAS6 b c AOerdvaa—MIsabel
(Mn G. SandHOrd). 8-1J

SPEEDY MONEY b C C'urrent
t
S>hi —

Fair Paea iMr M. Mrtdort). 8-11
. J. Mercer.. .IT-8F 3

SPARE PIN hr * Track Spam —
Ptnjorra (Mr ft. Mittml. 8-B __W. Carson... 14-1 3
Also: 15-8 Sovereign Way. 10 PinjCry

&th). Return Fire (5thl. IS
Swindler. ]* TMer Be
Two. mrl. 20 Goldam

Tabltha. PendnLovely

._ Silent
Boy (4tt). 16 High
more. Hunters Inn.

Pendulum. 13 ran. 21.
2**1. 2**1. 1»*L '*1- lm 53 6s. (Reavey.
East Hendred.) Tore: Win. 770. plates.
I7o. Up. 26p. Winner bough r 2a for

3.0: FLAWBOBOUGH MAIDEN P
STK» S-Y-O £411. 1m 50y

KHANUM _ cb I Sou elda—Ail Mora
8
'I^rad1m...4-1P 1

PERSONAL QUESTION ch f. Pemnared
Kteo—^WTin Can Ten iMr L- Hoi II-

deV). 9-0 W. carsnn. . 8-B 3
S1VEET EREEZ£ b t WbrttUra Wind-

Hard Candy iLt-Coi J. Esrri, 8-0
B. Taylor. ..12-1 S

ATvo: 7 -Crlncan (5th). B.Firalace 16th).
10 Fallmanta. Tania’s Secret lath). 13
May Jn May IF). _ 1 4 Swansea. 20
Grizrlda. Bonsaila. Rustic PrincoM. 53
Daskn. 50 BenteUo. GoMildao Lam..
Lido Lana, Money Mtwi. Mnrtlm. When.
IB ran. W. nk. 1'aL 51. 21. lm 45-60.
JR- Turnon. Go bourns Mu Key i Tola:
Win. 35p: nl>m, 18n. lop. 41p.

2.30: RAINWORTH S PLATE iDlV. XII
3-Y-O £276 71

TARTAN TTGER b c Tlgnr—Dutch
timer iMr W. MacDoaaM). 6-11

_
. „ -r.r-.i-r,., ^ G. Rnmsbaw ..12-1 1HOP POCKET b e Double Jump —

.

Retire (Major D. Wigan). 8-11 ' „R. Eddnry. . o-lJF 8DYCE h c Aherdoen — Royal Drt»
(Mr D. Wunfleyl. 8-11

A. Murray.. .30-1 3
Also: 5JF Sweet Gift. 11-3 Berime.

7. DrwnwynK- 14011. 1 0 Scottlib. Thunder

rtSnsraEsr*- *** ****' ^
S-hd*

0-"

Tola.
67p. No bU lor rha wlnnrr.

3.0: WEBTBOROTJr.B NURSERY 2-Y-O
£530 6f

1? /aafeW7^rNc,t '

F. Eddery. 14.1 1
BRTGRT FORM. U R«orm—Bright

Future (Mrs M. Lemos). 7-12.

TALUNA. h
j
fimnSe-SSI?Sa

*

G. Oldham), 7 -5 . R. Edmonson

.

9-1 3
Jk'w: fiJF.Tnrtdella. Weepsrg Lad. 9

gSf. £&!
KSIJWViefeSE1

JiSIhJS
®5si

Bif? 3 35 War Chief. B.ae Wtlrl-
SJ52.1.' Rider (6Ld). Ham y

Rota. Samben. 6cm? gi-i ;

0 Fancy Ttert. i5 ran. ok. 31. l«*l. itji.
-hd. 1 in 32- So. iT. Ashwortfa. Epsom.)
oie * Win. £1-08: glarn. 58p Mb.

Martel lo Part: (31SR

SftetB^lcy.

Tore: Win
3?p-

2^3 nn. 3'sljjd.' ZrtlTVf.“ Lamooirrn.j
.plaCM. 31 p. 52 b.

O.BD^WTOWORDUC^MDN^^Ara
USC

(Bg-Ai Kisasss:
BILIR Bof^rv: %-nnaZ" 1

Miraodn. (Me, H. Hnrknc). g-8

*n
ffi

vF\U3S? M 48

. G. Ramsbaw ... ID-1 S
_ Attft? 10 Gfloi( £Tcnhj9. Till Lid
IS?'- woraiends Imp .6to"jl plmp«5S

Quondam. 20 compra-
5, *u i-SS J’ Dte- Hoi Farts. Direct sSor.
Bp wvergo. Betti Rb. Hriarwe Qnrrn.
V 1 lined rah. IB ran. II: nk; 21: Tl: 3>.

11:6*- _ (P. Walwyn. Lrasbearni.
Tote: win. 8Tp;- place'-. 15p. 31?. 20p.

4. 11 - KEGWORTH K*CAP £430 Sf
UbMVOIDAffLE. Or a Uotere—lorrir-

*b'e iM- H ly—deei 3 8-2
- _ W. Cerino .. 7-2F 1RED RODNEY, rtl —Lvcy

Lrrkret ««- j. Hen *- r-oni 3 s«l
.M- e:'**) ... 4-1 sM*RTpN LADY, b m Mr-1 p».-

—

Mnld of J?rt‘»:l 'Mr T. N-vr-cr'
5 7-6 • 1 . Corr 33.1 5

AI»0 : II VagtOnnle. It Pol Na
Chroo, Anpnoy Prlpto <4Hh). Del

'

PenroTtoa. 1® Stiming Scot,
wag. SO Friar T

1 i ro: iva
. DcMrinbnn.

- . Pink SJun-
HlBU Corries.

Seaadalnus )6tb). Sandhill. EJtouMer
A) nit. 53 Lively Pageeni. No Fdl.ifita).
17 ran. 2>i(: *«I: I*rl; 21: l'il. lm
13- 2s. >H. Loader. Xewmark((-J Tote:
Win: 28p: p1»-.M: 13p. 23P. 57p.

4.30: BELTON H'CAP £390 lm St
POOLE PARK- a m Fairer Fulmar—

N.lvaiM iMr F. Row*), 5 7-2
ft- Edmondson ... 16-1 1

EXSTREAM, ch c Exojis—

R

eel In
iRaroo E di Pommoni 4 9-5

,
A. Murray ... 11-4F 3GENTLE DRAKE, b g Dtcca Drake

—

Gentle ftstlr tUr D. FUbrrl. 5 8-1
r Mckeown ... 7-1 5

.
_ALm> : 5 Avengortu '6 Mi). 1 1-2

Wtaicperlng Cra». 6 Arab Chlalain
•5 lb). 10 A durable Cyril «4Sb). i-5
Hoped. 50 Besn Jack, Trafc tender.
10 ran. 41: nk: M- 1>»1: >,l. km 57 -4s.
(Mm bUtpwnji, Poole.) Tote: wnt: 88p:
uteres; 22s. I2p. 19o: D«wJ 1'u.u

3.0 -WOODBOKOUGH MAIDEN PLATE
(Dkv. Ill S-V-O £380 lUn

RACE RIOT. ’ hr e Sammy Paris—
March btOne iMr p. WllUnsi. 8-6

B. Marshall ... 15-8F Z
SHEERING, b c Derring-Do—Brom-udum (Mr A. ft. Shrppexdi, 2-11

1. J«9®
CAPTRESS. Ch I

B. Jigc> ... 7-1 3
Espresso—Captions

(Mr A. L. Prntold). 8-1
T. Cfiln ... ID-1 3

AIM: 7-2 Donnytorook. 8 Karlaina
idtSk 11 Man at Ease. 12 Royal Gown.
14 Annie Louise (4th), 20 Run Ray.
Ru'«y. Tudor Mint. 53 General Darius.
Krlmnor. Belle (6th). Gay's Silky Molly
Cockell, Queen Cries ir. Sporting Lady.
18 ran. 3’al: l'il: 31;, i'ik n-htfi.
2m IS -4s. iW. Marshall. Wblbbury).
Tula: Win. 25p; places, 12p. 21 P. IBP.
TOTE DOUBLE: Tartan Tiger_& Uv,n*

Free £31-80 (15 ticket*). _ TREB.IA:
Khanam. Go Gladly A Unavoidable
£37-20 -
won. j
Kotringham
div idrad.

uni, uo bnm) a* imanwaiND
r-20 (9 U Chats). JACKPOT: Not
o. Fool of £611-25 eonJed Dvrr 10
ntngtmin today. No Consolation

WYE (NH)
(Going : Good lo firm)
1.45-.i2m iid-'e): Cauiruptoons iG,
Horner. 9-2).. 1: Bahstay (R. A. Dorics,
1-1). fc GVtdrast (bfr J. Broivimig.
** 3, _Afapt .of Qjdiivu <5lh). 8

>hi Rood. if). .10 Da:U«nrUa, 12
Jit Frrd, 14 John's Wood (p.u.).
^oiy (6ih). foe's Bar, 20 Royal
14(b). Frrry Pinza ip.u.i. 12 ran.

Thorner.
12-11. L. _
6-11. 3. Abo: of DJdfavvay <5Lh). 8
Luagfield Rood. Itl,
KliJuJg
ft-d S -.,
Kike 14(b). Prrry Finza ip._ .

31. 41. 21. -

1

)g 1 . 151. am 57 -Zs. IK.
Ivory. Et Athens.) Tote: Win. 44p:
places. I7p. ojp. E5p.

_ 2.1S ;3m 'cbi: Don't Weaken (R.
Dennard. 5-1) 1: Another Fiddle (R>
Atkmi. 8-1) 2: Altelr (8. Brogan. 6-4jh
a. Also: 3 Tango Lad (Will. 15-2
Assad C4*>. 12 Joe Once, Ifl SplAUra,
83 Wood Wina Oh). 8 ran. ftL 41, 3L
S> 8L 6m 14- 6c (F. Cazalet. Tonbndcei.
Trt»i Wto, 5Op: places: 16p. 17p. Tip.
Dual feast: £1-67.

3.45 12m hfflei:' Gey _

B

race <G.
Tfaproer,. U-lOFi. li n*jlW)Vajjlw id.
Barrryrt. 7.1

1

WeMad iF. Glrtlpfl. 9-1

1

S. Also; 7-3 Frldl of Coultfr, l 6 Border
Ranger. 12 tree* Aaent tftthi. 20 Michrt
Ardrriv (5tbi. Go) Jen Horizon. Indigo
Jones (4th). Markus. Strong Cha0«*0fr.
11 ran. 21 . i.j. »»i. 41. 5i. 3m 55 -2a
CT. Foster, lrtcorntt Betsctt.) Talc:
wh). P3p; pl*«a. ISp. Sip. 40p-

3.15 i?m hdtei: Mm Cmrt |B. ft.

Davies. 7-9' 1: Asirara (E. Harty.
l-CFi 2; C-oeffp 0) Lndr (Mr R- 'or*;
19-1) 3. Also: 18 Jumper jfithj. .20
HitejkM. CprdBhi to o I. 25 Fertlzfi
Amher if*Ui. S3 Bn-con lvid. Laa.<r

Member (5th). Normal ProcKWra. Paul
B-eth. Jlerromead I4th), Etecimal Core.
Feneey Tlratr. 14 ran. J’rl. 5J-
IS. t51. Sra 57-4* IB. ^

Richmond,
WrtUaaora). Tom: Win. 46p: pieces:
IBP. Up. CDp.
a 45 <2m 'em: Crumlte (E. Hertv.

1-CFk is Chambran |G. Tk255r
-,fi

_

r-
2: Rteniatey Lad iB- ft Danes. 10>1>.
o. AhraT 5 F-.teklty W.J» (4IRJ. 33
UMle- Red - to «n. Double Scot. 6 ran.
So: 41: sb-tad: 21. dm 7o- (C- Balding.
WejhiDi. Tc:v: Wu. 15p: places. 17o.
3*o; feast, 61p-

4.15 1 2m hdto«; Fmoke Rtev tC.
Tbcra-r. 7-4F' l: Mr Crinkles »G.
Cbo-rh T4-1 k 3: SovwelgTi Pwir (Mr
R . Y“Tk. 16-1*. 3. A'«o: 15-3 Sgwr
SC >4Hi«. 9-S wntrtjN mb* iSmk.
?.fl Hn—vb*PT «5'b). 3o Dariing Danqrr
imi, sn F‘n* Ban-1 ipu- ,F(IWe *rak wiw
Tirt’e. penv’’* 4no«l. IS ran. Si: 51:

T v— l: a), am *6 -B*. (T. F~r3«r L*Kto?wba
niK—rt. » Totf! Win. 3Ao: pieces. I3p.
750 Sip.

T-rtTE DDOTt.Fr G*r r-o'e A Croatia
£1 65 (355 . ticked. TR5XLEJ Don't
WHktn. MIO Court . ft Smok* Ring
£17-93. us aeketu.

>'
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TWO-TIER FA PENAL

SYSTEM ‘MAKING

i\ ASS OF LAWS’
5; By DONALD SAUNDERS

/Jp>-
F A disciplinary commissions, sitting in

London and Birmingham yesterday,

continued to wade through the ever-growing

lis£ of cases arising from this season’s stricter

interpretation of the laws, the whole campaign

against misconduct began to take on a distinctly,

unfeal appearance.

Though the total of cautions issued by referees, as

they carry out the League’s instructions, soars towards

60&, the number of offenders actually punished is prob-

aftfy lower than usual at this

sthge of the season. The findings
(Most cases have ended with

moderate suspended sen-

tehees and fines, the record-
ing of cautions that will not
cqunt or dismissals, with or
without censure.

True, one or two players have
feu the full weight of the
League's fury via the F-A.’s

disciplinarians. Last week Bruce
Blech. of Aston Villa, was
banned for Four weeks and fined

£100 and Francis Lee, Manches-
ter. City’s England Forward, re-

ceived a five-week suspended
sentence and a £150 fine.

fly current standards, those
petidlties were harsh, and under-
standably have led to charges of

inconsistency being made against
the commissions.

SUSPENDED: M. Blick (Corby)
14 days & £S.

CENSURED: J- Ritchie fStoke).

CAUTION RECORDED : J.

McCormick iC Palace*. D. Dougin
(Wolves), D. Payne 1C. Palace).

CLEARED: C. Harvey lEverton),
H. Kinney lBury).

CASE ADJOURNED: A, GemmlU
(Derby).

Each on its merits

The FA's reply is that each
call* is dealt with on its in-

dividual merits. But is it really?
An£ not commissions, even if un-
wiftingly. deciding each issue

principally by using two distinct

codes of conduct?

ft;seems to me that if a player
hai1

' committed a Foul that might
have led to a booking last sea-
son, he is punished. Should his

mis'dpmeannur be one that has
aroused the referees’ interest
onfy this season, then in effect
he 'feels awav with it.

l*tissibly this is a sensible
method of handling the difficult

situation that has arisen since the
referees bezan flashing their
notebooks, often unwillingly, on
Tuesday. Aug. 17.

T
;
‘Jiave an unpleasant feeling,

however. that between them, the
Leadue. the referees and the F A
disciplinary committee are in
daifvger of making an ass of the
law*.

-Farce approaches
Tlie referees cannot do much

abont it since they have been
warned thev must carrv nut the
Le*£iie*s edict to the letter.

Bfit the League and the discip-

linary committee do have the
power to restore comraonsense
to a situation that is fast
approaching farce.

The two authorities must accept

the responsibility for making it

clear, once and for all. that the
laws will be strictly applied and
will be backed by realistic punish-
ments.

The referees have been ordered
to be brave and they are in the
firing line. Now it is time for
the administrators to show equal
courage, back at headquarters.

Chairman appeals

Meanwhile, among those who
appeared before a commission in

London yesterday was Derek
Dougan, the Wolves and Northern
Ireland forward, who in his spare
time is chairman of the
fessional Footballers* Association.

D o u g a a , booked for
** deliberately holding " John Mc-
Cormick, of Crystal Palace, in a
match at Wolverhampton an Aug.
51. had the caution recorded hut
it will not count towards a crucial
three in one vear.

Dongan’s view
" 1 am half delighted with the

veridet” he said as he left the
hearing, sporting a black e\e
suffered during last Saturday’s
game at West Ham. "T had a

fair hearing and I suppose this

is as near' to being deleared as
you ran Ret.’

McCormick, booked for a foul

on Dougan in the same Wolver-
hampton match, also had his cau-

tion recorded but it will not count
against him.

FOOTBALL RESULTS
2ndSOUTHERN 1GB CUV.—1* Rd

In - NuamiiD 0. ((Karon 0.

RUGBY UNION.—HrHk-, Cup. Sfml-
Hiuil Ri*J'trjHmn R. A.F. Abinodnn 3.

OTHER MATCH K-F*o 22. Aber
finery 11,
Schools: Eo«im 5. Newcastle RC.S 53— ludd 15. gnlitinfl

._ 15—KCS Wlmhle-
Ann 21. O FUinbelb. WjleBeM 14—
L*n<alrr 10. Hloivrholmc GS lO.

RUGBY LEAGUE- — St Helens 35.

Lookin? at Soccer bv ROBERT OXBY

HOUSEMAN-A CASE FOR
(THE TREATMENT’

PETER HOUSEMAN of Chelsea, one of the few natural
A ’ outside-lefts in British soccer, resumed training yester-

jfrday after a shoulder injury which kept him out of three

matches. His impending re-

turn will be a relief to

Dave Sexton, the Chelsea
manager.

The Chelsea team have clearly

missed Houseman during his

period oF inactivity. I am less

certain of the attitude oF a
str&nge coterie of their sup-

porters who barrack him Fre-

quently.
The nadir was reached in the

match against Jeuncsse Haut-
rhdrage, the Luxemburg team,
who were beaten 154) at Stamford
Bridge nn Sept. 28. Houseman,
w ho. scored twice and made two
goals, came under fire when the
score was 6-0!

Other cases

In the light of the recent rases
of Jon Sammels and lan Bowser,
who were driven away from
Arsenal and Manchester City b.v

similar uncouth treatment. 1

wondered what strange quirk of

hupian psychology causes a par-

ticular player to be singled out.

Houseman . . . skilful and
self-effacing, with an

orthodox haircut.

Ilie victim is usually young and
a -oroduct of the club's_ -product of the club's youth
system. More often than noL he
is •& local boy into the bargain.

He Is rarelv an international or
sonfeone who ha* changed hands
for -a huge transfer fee.

This suggests that a player w£ll

‘able to a crowd iF thehe aceeptal ...
local team manager's opinion has
beriri rubber-stamped, as it were.
bv.£ir Alf Ramscv or some other
eminent team manager. A second
bpjnion seems to guarantee
Immunity.

Leslie Mears, a member of
Chelsea's lively board, believes

that crowds will be generous at

first to a local player, but will

treat him harshly when he be-

comes established. “They identify

with him because he represents
what they could be. But. when
things go wrong, he reminds them
of. their own inadequacies."

Skill no help

.... inioa Is that Ht__.
ih-le of play, reiving on skill

rather than the bludgeon, plus his

seif - effacing personality
_
and

orthodox haircut, make him a
target. He larks the brash.

trcSfiiness of a Charlie George.

Fortunately. Chelsea’s view of
Houseman is based on more sub-

stantial ground. “He knows what
we think of him,” said Mr Sexton.

“Over a long period he has pro-

duced his best despite strains and
tensions. He’s a very gifted

player.

•‘Wiat people do not seem to

realise is that all our players have
something to offer, and it may be

Squash

that that is something different
from what the public expects.
They do not know what 1 ask of
a particular player during a
match.
“ Peter is strong, pulls his

weight, and is becoming a better
player all the time. His detrac-
tors fail to understand that, by
attacking him. they are trying to

kill the prospects of their own
team.”

Many letters

The club’s programme editor,
Albert Sewell, tells me that the
Houseman situation has attracted

more letters than any single sub-
ject. 1 am happy to say that
very few condoned the barracking.

Houseman's personal attitude
is sensible and balanced. “ Don’t
go too strongly on this.” he told

me, *' because honestly it doesn't
bother me. If they didn't go for
me. it would be someone else.

“They used to do it to Bert
Murray, now with Brighton, and
young Derek Smelhurst before he
went to Millwall. indeed, on
Saturday I heard some of them
giving stick to Ron Harris. Well,

thev pay their money, and they’re

entitled to their opinion.”

TODAY'S FOOTBALL
Kick-oH 7.30 unless stated.

LEAGUE CUP—4th Kd
Arsenal v Sheffield Utd.

Blackpool v Aston Villa

Grimsby r Norwich
q.P.R. v Bristol Bor

DIVISION I

Huddersfield t Nottingham F. .

—

FOOTBALL comb.

—

naurncnitviih »
Iiwwich
SOUTHERN

.
IG£ Prem D|v;

ttwiohr v HllhiwdiJ-V Dlv. I >anh:
Corby v VYelllngbnruu-ih <T.l5i. LtiwtJ

t Rd. awl £.«* Ujrttard -

L

HENNESSEY
FLIES OUT
TODAY

By ROGER MALONE
in Prague

"T’ERRY’ HENNESSEY, of
Derby County will to-

day fly to join the 14 Welsh
players who arrived in
Prague yesterday for to-

morrow evening’s vital

European Championship
match against Czechoslo-
vakia. the Group One
leaders.

Hennessey, who w:; carried
off during Derby’s Texaco Cup
match against Stoke last Wed-
nesday. was still doubtful about
his knee being fit in time when
the squad left London yesterday.

Dave Bowen, the Wales man-
ager. badly wants Hennessev's
experience in the midfield-defence
position—and his chirpy confidence
as team captain—and will be le-
lieved that (he Derby player Is to
join the squad.

Deprived of seven

Even if he does not plav. the
experience of his 55 caps and bis
enthusiasm for the Welsh cause
can do nothing but good for a
squad a Ireads deprived of seven
other first-choice men because of
club commitments and injuries.

Meanwhile Bowen, who has to
solve the problems which stand
between Wales and the victory
they badlv need tomonow if thev
are eventually to lead their group,
learned on his arrival in Prague
that the Oerhs have ail their best
players available.

But Petras. who scored that
memorable first goal of the match
against Brazil in the World Cup
in Mexico last year, is not
included. His club team are re-
portedly fairing so badly that he
has “ lost his morale ”.

Czech choice
Petras. amazingly, was not in

the party for the game at Swan-
sea In -April, when Wales slumped
from 1-0 leaders with 15 mmules
to go to 5-1 losers. But Capkovic.
who scored two goals then, is

reported 1 1 due on the substitutes'
bench tomorrow.

Clearly, while Wales have been
farced to alter their tram, the
Czechs are enjoying the luxurv of
choosing to amend theirs. Today
Bowen works out bis line-up. try-

ing to build a winning team with
several second-choice selections.

Colin Harvey, in light jacket, leaves the disciplinary

hearing with Bobby Moore, of West Ham. who was
prepared to give evidence on his behalf but arrived

too late and (right) Derek Dougan, of Wolves,,

arriving for the hearing in London.

Belfitt thinks over

move to Ipswich
AFTER a three-hour talk with Ipswich manager Bobby

Robson in Leicester last night, Rodney Belfitt pro-__ _ _ Ltt pr

mised to decide in 48 hours about' a move from Yorkshire
to Suffolk, writes Robert
Oxby, Ipswich and Leeds
have already agreed on a
£50.000 fee.

Mr Robson has long been
seeking a striker and Belfitt.

who has clearly grown tired of

being unable to command a

regular place with Leeds, would
help the Suffolk club lo main-
tain their recent improvement.
He has made only 57 League
appearances since his debut in

1964.

Leeds's readiness to JSree a fee
for Belfitt affe> th^ir faTe nf Ten'v
Hibbitt to Newcastle fo^ £55 OOO
suggests that Don Revie. their

manager «»>uld be tullecting
ninnev tn purchase Tnnv Green.
Blackpool's Scottish international
forward.
Although Mr Revie savs he has

nnt vet made an mquirv For

Green, be has had him watched
on two occasions. an«l be is in-

tending to watr-h tonight's League
Cup-tie' between Blackpool and
Aston Villa at Bloomfield Road.

Rushy in Wales

PLENTY OF
TALENT

IN RESERVE
By TONY LEWIS

TT would be wrong to

think that the heavy de-

Brentford want Allen

Meanwhile. Brentford have
acreed to pav about i,' 10.000 for

Michael Allen. 22. nt Middles-
brough. oho in 40 League appear-
ances ha* slaved in »i.\ position?.

Allen will discuss terms in London
todav.
Bnh Wilson, the Arsenal goal-

keeper. has said that he is feeling
hapnier about the hip he injured
at Dei by nn Saturday. He remains
hopeful nr playing in tonight’s
League Cup match against Shef-
field United at Highbury.

Queen's Park Rangers, who won
the first Wemblev League Cup
final, will be below strength for
Bristol Rovers' visit tonight. M :rk
l.ejrh. striker, injured an ankle
in learning vesterdav. jnd .John
O'Rourke and Terrv Mancini are
ineligible.

GOLF
ROEHAMPTON Club Cb'kUp: A.

Scft' O' M .V. ftrr " * J

.

SANDY LODGE U.5. Nitt Cup

—

Final: R. B Smith bt M. S. Warman
<8> at 37>h.

feat of Welsh B in Paris
last Saturday means that
there is no depth of talent

in Wales outside the cur-

rent Lions and established
internationals.

Many club players could join

the ranks of the potential inter-

nationals who performed at

Slade Coiombes—a wholly un-
capped team. But Ihe blending
oF Ihe potential may be at fault.

The Paris side lacked the one
or two outstanding talents needed
ti* give it direction and puipose.

and onePlavers like Bob Phillips
can recall John Shankliu, tom.
have obviocuK been helped to

reach the Welsh squad by play-
ing alongside outstanding players
in the London Welsh team such
as John Dawes. John Williams,
John Taylor and Mervyn Davies.

It was wrong^to expect Phillips
to spearhead Wales B. So. too.
Martin Davies and Lang, and
obviously the talent should be
at half-back and inside-centre.

Running scrum-half

Although not a reserve in Paris.
Sclwvn Williams is the best un-
capped running scrum-half, and
although a little too voung to be
considered at the moment. Ber-

nard Thomas, also of Llanelli, is

a better footballing prospect than
Phillips.
Although again very young.

Neath's David Jenkins is one of
the few centres with true pace.

Schools Soccer Review

WOLVERHAMPTON STRIKE HARD
By Our Schools Soccer

Correspondent

A YOUNG Malvern side
were unable to match

the greater experience of
Wolverhampton GS. who
although handicapped with
a player injured, won de-
cisively 3-0.

All the goals came from R.
Tillman, and Tillman was again
in dev asiating form w ith fi\ e
in a 6-0 win against St Chads.
Wolverhampton.
Victoria College, Jersey, on tour

in the Midlands for the first time,
suffered from injuries and were
beaten 5-0 by Shrewsbury and 7-0
b.\ Malvern.

R Dehnel scored a hat-trick lor
Shrewsbury and J. Field scored
four in Malvern's victory. Shrews-

bui>, however, were suiprisingly
held to a 1-1 draw by Higbgaie,
who have not met willi iuuui >ul-

teas this season.

T. Peacock ot Repton, took lull
advantage of delensive enuis lo
seme fhiee tunes jn a 4-1 nin »*»ei
nestuunoter. neiimgDoiout o,

cu inertmy j goal hum a gujlKi-i.p-

ing enoi, felt away lo luse bj o-J

lo Forest.

over LonffHlade, Birstaii, in the
final ol tue Leicestei shire SS six-

a-side competition.

Derby proved too strong for
Aui-nouy Gell and goals from
Chambers. Lou Isun and Ramsey
bi ought a 50 victory.

Unbeaten run ended

Brierley Hill C S lost 5-0 to Uar-
laston C'S in the thud lound ol
the Stdfloiilshire SS Cup. but thev
have started well, winning eight
of their open ins 11 matches.

T. Holland, the Sheldon Heath
CS stnkei. brought his total ol
goals to 111 when he stored t«ice
in the +4 draw with Woodlands,
Coventry, who profited fiom goal-
keeping errors.

G. Hum and .1. Brett wci e out-
standing for Gateway, Leicester,
who fully deserved their victory

Tewkesbury GS. inspired by M.
Beiivman. the captain, destroyed
the unbeaten record of Westwoods
G S. Northleach, goals fi om P-

Tropinon and R. Simon giving
them a 2-0 victory.

MillfieId. Following a 4-1 vie
toi y over Taunton TC in the first

round of the Somerset section of

. ESF.A individual school* trophv.
1 weie below their best against Elm-
i
burst GS. Street, and alter ou>s-

j
ing several clear chances they
weie held to a 1-1 draw.
Three serond-half gnats earned

Plymouth Public Secondary a o-2

I win over Devonport HS.

MX
Rngby Union

I

Coventry’s
i

" rm1«6s‘s.Lr
to land club c0d

county double
By JOHN MASON

TOMORROW Coventry, in their midweek guise &
Warwickshire, take on East Midlands in'^heiVA

• second batch of matches in the Midlands group of the

County Championship.

East Midlands are- a com-

posite of Northampton and
Bedford; in the West, Corn-

wall, winning well against

Devon at the weekend to the

acute discomfort of this critic

at least, use Penryn’s players

as a hefty nucleus.

Gloucestershire, with apolo-

gies to John Cannon, Clifton $

scrum-half, who is Bristol-edu-

cated and Bristol-resident any-

way, are ao amalgam of the

Gloucester and Bristol clubs.

North Midlands and Stafford-

shire share Moseley members.
Leicestershire are basically

Leicester with a leavening of
Loughborough Colleges. St
Luke’s College and the Exeter
dub are well represented in

Devon sides.

Surrey “favourites”

Surrey, the champions, happily
address lists ofshuffle through address

London Welsh players.

It is true that not all these

associations work out. East Mid-

lands, for example, have had dis-

astrous seasons since getting to

the semi-finals in 1968-68. Glouces-

tershire.' in successive years re-

cently. were beaten by Oxford-

shire in the quarter-final.

While this may he a case °f
seeing what one wants to see

t ]

would maintain that the premise

of blanket selection from as few

dubs as possible is correct. Ihe
combination, of course, may not

alwavs be right.

In the areas I know best
Gloucestershire and Somerset, I

have been horrified at some
teams offered as representative

of the true strength of the

counties.

Glos compromise

In Gloucestershire the unwieldy
constitution of the selection com-
mittee has led to compromise or,

more plainly, horse-hading.

Their particular refinement has

been bland disagreement with

club selectors about the abilities

of players

No doubt fingers justifiably can

be pointed in other directions. But

neither that, nor other points

touched upon, can destroy the

obvious contention that Warwick-
shire draw huge benefit from their

link with Coventry

Both club and county are led

bv Keith Pairbrother, the England
prop.

This hArts a Bristol man to say

so. but in attitude, approach and
accomplishment. Coventry most
be the best side in England
Gloucester members, too, will

probably be reaching for pen and
paper once blood pressure has
subsided. Gloucester, to explain,

Continued on next column

FA Cup Drmc

SHORT JOURNEY
FOR YEOVIL

Yeovil and Barnet, who both

reached the third round oF the

F A Cup last season, before fall-

ing to Arsenal and Colchester

respectively, have been drawn
away in the fourth qualifying

round of this season’s compe-
tition, to be played on Saturday
week.
Yeovil have to visit neighbour-

ing Bridgwater while Barnet, top

of the Southern League, are away
to a leading amateur side. Hen-
don. in a North London derby
game.
Wigan Athletic and Rhyl, the

other two non-League sides to

reach the third round last season
—when Wigan lost 1-0 away to
Manchester City and Rhyl were
beaten 6-1 at Swansea—clash at
Wigan. Draw:

A Ivrchurch v Osfo-d C. NuomIoo
Boro v Omw.jrH. VVtnlrrlnn Rogrs v
B^sion Utd. VVnrksap T or FncK.PJP Col!>

l,rau*li*m. Keltrnn*! T t Cbe-nudord
C. T. v KlnT'» Lynn. Cb'chcMrr C
..r v Cuftlrj. Bds.'Wilok- v
Fdrttidm T. Bnds«vdirr T w >mi*I T.
wexoourb v Bidclord. Rrddlidi l>id v
Too Pcotrr. Hrrrlord Uld v Cheltenham

" Bradford v Suuib Shi.' Id-., jcurbom »
N..rrh Shi* Ids. Whitley Bay » Bljnb
SD.iridn-. Adiinn UM nr Hyde Uld y
ft .root CI'J. fiosicnrtale L>id v Slultril
K(i9's. AMi y Rill 1

. Macclesfl'ld T
v Lil-Mnire Pori. Oswoirr T y
Vlr ikt h-m or Naolsvi'h.
Hcodcn v Bam*>- Avvk/ or Maiden-

ti-dd I'M V Wa'.'on & H nt Windsor
4 t. BrvM't] v Bf>» S'ortlDrd « Cnild-
ni-.l. B-i'i'hdDi Uuod or vidiMmimiow
\ve « O'ver. MdriiRle » Wroblcdon.
Sui’on Utd v Bedford T or Witney T.
Stale}- UM or Tilbury v Eoheld. Folke-
il.rne * Ronrford.

Matches to b- ii'ayed on Nov. 6.
,-pidy* on or brtor* ?w». II.

PLAYING RECORDS OF THE RUGBY UNION CLUBS

RdSttRM. Wimbledon v” VVatrrlooviHe.

WESTERN (-GE Bndgwaier e
ClAclonbui}.
ISTHMIAN LCE.—Btrhlm v Tooims

j. M. Cl-tplon v SI. Albany. Hitch in v
IKn'rd. Lr}ron-t'JBC V Hendon. Woking
* IV ycorntje Wand.
TESTIMONIAL MATCH. — Reior-

boraunh V Leicester.

F.A. VOUTH CUI’.-Md W: Br^p|.

p.tr.i v C. Palace. Middlr*brouoh *
B<ll<nehani S.
SOUTHERN JNR FLOODLICHT.CUP.—Prelim Rd. Swansea v Wnhes r i.

Rl'ODV UNION.—Esher XV t MdiOen-
he id

RUGBY LEAGUE.—FlnmUH Csag.
Rd: Wigan » VVidnes IT. IS/.
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London Irish 7
London \Z :
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Lrtn Welsh 8
Lenextir fit Y 9
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MaadM.tqe .. 4
Marlow 9
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IRELAND
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p-nhfirM
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ry B-.Tf.lFw
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- well
Tcr'it’,-7
Yofl Mwater

are the only dbh tb have beaten

ter 55 „ wins, Coventry.. _51i

.

Gloucester 776 po^ta, Coventry
820. . — iT.,. /. •

Having disposed ‘of^Nopm -.Miff-

lands a fortnight agorat Moseley
(and doing' so aggfn last {Saturday

in the club game becaurt, .pram'
on either side were eoorarneS'Tir’

both). Warwickshire have Wigttfl

well in pursuit of tbe group ptle

they won last year.

TtLey went -down ‘.in. ft* semJ-
Bnals to Surrey, their niotn

appearance at this stage
_
in M

years. Of eisbt finals .in this

period they have won seven.'

Coventry for the double?. The,
county championship and the
knock-out competition! 'T

Keith Fairbrother

leads Coventry
Warwickshire.

and

c
_ was ^stlfr

hoping last night
captain Surrey against K«
at Maidstone tomorro,™ -

despite Medical advi^r ,»

1 against ifQ^
"

:

. Hiller’s

the Lions’
right stit<

tamed a l

to rugby after

was marked by
9. m. facial cuts sq»

t Waterloo a
ip Danford (Gumj

Hospital) stands by for Surrey.-?

Kent’s captain Robin Cbal&:
.baa also needed stitching-up after
havfng an ear torn in the London
St'otfas^edftH’d match, hut the.

..omens, for min are more hopeful

Even without Hiller. Surrey,'
•the dhampioiw. would field Four
mojtey fntesjationafe - than when

. beaftog a .
Fortnight ago.

England’s Bob Lloyd returns at
centre and Nice] Starmer-Smitli
.at serwiMialf. Ireland's Al
Mdfoney at prop and Scotland’s
'Alaptalr McHarg in the second
row.

Another England tourist Mike
Haphell, return* as cantain of
Dorset dhff Wilts, the Southern
grouo chedinions, against Oxford-
shire at Svinffon tomorrow.

Try.-scoring record

Other notable rolnforcemrnrs tc
Hie Dorset and writs 5ide beater-.
28-0 -by Herts, their predecessor?
as quarter-finalists, are Russell
Lee*, i who .broke the Exeter -clnh „

record with more than -TO trie.*
1

last season, and Hugh Arrher, the.

versatfle Royal Navy back.

Gerrv ftedmond. who’ oiavpri foi-.

England fn Peri* in 1970. has beet,

officially ole«-ted captain of Cam
bridge University

Cricket

DERYCK MURRAY
JOINS WARWICK

w Deryck Murray, the Wes,

.

Indies "wicketkeeper, will plai

,

for Warwickshire next season *

He captained Cambridge Univer
sity in 1388 and has piayed foi

,

Notts. Murray is currently

studying at Nottingham Univer-
sity. .

. Warwickshire are offering izrms
"

tn fast bowler Bob Willis, whr
wants to leave Surrey. Severa*;
other counties axe also consider

1

ing an approach. .

Squash Rackets

10-COURT PLAN FOR LORD’S
By D. J. RUTNAGUK

The court-building boom in

squash rackets may -culminate
in the establishment of a
national centre comprising at

least 10 courts. One of them
would be a show court with
room for 500 spectators.

.

It is hoped that the squash
centre will be part of Lhe sports
complex within the development
project at Lord’s.

At an extraordinary general
meeting in June this year mem-
bers of ' the M C C empowered
their committee to develop theW acres of club land at the

corner of the St John’s and
Wellington Roads.
Although representatives of the^

two sides have not sat round a
taDle ta discuss details, there h
been contact between the Sq
Racket Association’s special :

mittee and the M C C. -
1 am told that the latter are

just as enamoured of having the

S*A as tenants or partners as n
the squash people are of Lords
as a possible site.

While MCC. anticipate ail ex-
pense of £I-f> million on their.-j.

entire development project,
squash centre, as visualised by

,

,

the commiltce, is expected tdO-
cost about £250,000.

I..

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

SITUATION AT NOON.OGT.

Complex Low *’E" u iU deepen and non e nnrlli-nnri li-

teral absorbing Lore “G” into its circulation. Highs “R"
and “5” and Lou: “Q"’ irill all move steadily eust-.sovlh-

eosf, both anticyclones remaining almost unchanged in

pressure. Low intensifying. Low “jP” will lose its

identity.

WORLD CONDITIONSBRITISH ISLES

V
Algiers
Amstrdrn
Athens
Barcelna
Beirut
Belfast
Belgrade
Berlin
Biarrity.

C 82 28
C 54 12
s 70 21
s HI 20
f To 23
S 54 12
s 72 22

dr 54 12
s 75 24

BirmglTTn c 52 11
Bristol

. . c 55 13
Brussels c 54 12
Budapest f 64 IB
Cardlfi f 54 12
Cologne f* 52 II

Copnhan l -54 12
Dublin < 54 12
Edlnbrfth 5 48 3
Faro c 72 22
Florence s 61 16
Funchal s 72 23
Geneva

Issued at 6.50 p.m.
Black circles show temperatures

expected in Fahrenheit The
equri-dlent temperature tn Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction aDd speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

IiONDON HEADINGS
Min temp: 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. 54F

«12Ti: max temp: 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
5RF 1 150: Rainfall: nil; Sunshine:
0-1 hours.

In Britain yesterday l daytime >

:

Warmest, Brighton G4F M8C);
Coldest Eskdalemuir 50P (10C»;
Wettest. Colwyn Bay and Walton
on the Naze O.OZin. Sunniest.
Douglas (I.o.M.1 and Leuchars 8.5
hours.

Iiehtinc-np tine 6.16

pan. to 7.14 aan. Sun
rises 7.42 a-TTL, sets 5.46

p.m. Moon rises ^37— p.m„ seta 10A7 p.n.
Hieh water at: London Bridce 6J8
a.m. I’OSft): 6JM p.m. (20.6ft).
Dotrpr 3J?0 a.m. (18.4ftl : S-59 p.m.
1 17-Slt)

.

H\RFORO for svle
Mansfield defender. Ray Har-

ro'd. 'J.i. transferred from Lincoln
fn- Sfi.POU in the rinse, sca^un. has
avkerl Tm h transfer. He joins
forward Dai Jones on the list.

c ol i

c 53
(i 66 I

5 711 2

r 6U I-

* h3 2
s 66 1

a 52 l

8 55 1

s 65 1

c 48
5 To 2,

8 58 t

c 84 2
S 75 2
r 78 2

fK 54 I

fi 70 2

C 52 f

G—cloudv; s—>unny: f—fair; r-
rain; dr—drizzle: fg—fog. Temper!
’ ** ** lunchtime gene rail:

,.f 64 Ifl

Gibraltar c 70 21
Glasgow c 52 II
Guernsey
Helsinki
I.O.M.
Imubrck
Istanbul

c 55 13
C 57 3
fi 54 12
s 65 17
S 57 14

Jersey
L. Palmas
Lisbon
London
Luxmhrg
Madrid
Majorca
Malaga
Malta .s To 2
M«nchstr c 54 1

Montreal
Moscow
Munich
Naples
N. York
Niro
Nicosia
Oslo
Paris
Prague
Reykjvk
Rome
Stnckhlm
Tel Ax-tv
Tunis
Valencia
Venice
Vienna
Warsaw

tures iF & Ci

\,SPWEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

Reourts for the 24 hours to 6 p.n
Ksterday.

uu.
Sun

East brx.
Scanioro l.B 0.01
BridlUKiion 5-1 —
Luwmtolt — •

—

Clnctnn 0-6 —
SuulheOiJ — —
Heme Bay — —

Mi*.
Rain (,-niR. Wean*

F C

S
U \i

i? n

ldo*)

Pmlfla k

CluBdS

EiSSS
•

0.7
1.4

o'i
0.8

Booth
FolkeMone
HfixMOQS.
EiisiUournn
Brlfiition
XXnrrning
Kiipnor
fiouUisea
ShnnUia
R-Jurrirmth

Wejmiuuib
FSipouth
Tclanmnuth 0.3
lurau-iy —
Pen idme
Jec*-y

0.1

0.1

0.0

— 59— 39— 59—- 64— 58— SB— 57— 56— 56— 58— 37

= !3

= £S— 50
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Cloud:
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Cloud:
Cloud:
Cloud!
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Ci>lxx > n B
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An*,H-r »

lllr>tnm!iti
St-lllv U.

S.5
5.8
6.1
1 .8

u

53 is;

0.02 5554 \i

4.7 —
35 is
ST ..
36 13
61 16

ISSS
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SUBRS
fiunnV
sunnr
sunns

7.9
SrallHOfl
I let
Wlr.k Z.S
fi|-niu'«aj 6. .9
Mm idr- n 3.5
Lcuclidn 8.3
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i
‘ Sunny— 35 IS Sunny
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7 » bossy Lawn Tennis

i

l iMTTH, ROSEWALL &
'"•JESSE.N ALL CRASH

IV FIRST ROUND
By LANCE TINGAY

'TAN SMITH and Marty Riessen, of the
> United States* ' and Ken Rosewall, of

ustralia> three of the leading seeds, were all

siaten on a day of first-round surprises in the

mbassy Indoor Championships at Wembley
ssterctey-

Smith, the No. 2 seed, and Rosewall, No. 4, both

ashed to opponents generally regarded as below their

ixidard. Frew McMillan, the double-fisted South
ican, beat "Rosewall, and '

• Ruffels, of Australia, ReSlUtS

i:\t

>!\*

t Smith.

is least surprising of

e upsets was Bob Heivitt's

over Riessen, the No. 7
who has always tended

ux success with failure.

inescapable fact of lawn

s life at Wembley this

is the carpet surface. It

st—curiously so lor a pro-
designed to slow the pace
Hid rather than augment it

i one may doubt if the

ts would have been the
elsewhere.

Speed contrast

the rasa of Rosewall and
n their last tournament,
finished on Sunday, was on

- courts in Barcelona. For
the contrast in playing
could hardly have been

*r.

. fills n defeated Rosewall
y.2—and what a scalp this

or the South African! In

MEN’S SINGLES: 1st rd- J. G.
A-'earandar (AustraHai bt F. A. Fro«h-
nne iu.h.1 f-s. 6-2: J. Soiwiak rtl-BO
I? H. J. Mitore iS. Africa* 9-8. 6-5:" A. J. Hawfn IS. A I rim I hi At.
JUE&sEN ru.s.j 9-8. «-4: j. kooes
(Czechoslovakia) bt F. 5. sioU<* rAiurn-

6-8. 4-6 6-4: I. • NASTA.SE 'Rom-
ania, hi R. R. Barth (U.S.) 8-6. 6-4:

O. RoMel- iAustraJIal bt 6. R.
'V-S-' 9-8. 6-4

s F. O

.

MriMLOhui
jS-. Africa) hi K. R. ROSEWALL (Aus-
tralia) 6-4. 6-3.

Seeded players In capfuls

st 37 World Championship
: tournaments mis year bis
if singles wins amounted -to

t two.

lad to qualify for Wembley,
d so by beating the British

champion, Christopher
m. by the identical score
Rich he brought down
ilL
* does one make of a situa-
hat puts voung Mottram
•1th Rosewall ? One would
ie that Hosewall was well,
par and. indeed, such was
•e

Low-gear Smith
* losing the first set, which
on his loss of service m

th game, Rosewall fell into
dent form. He began the

I

. ,, ,
set with four melancholy

1 »!, if faults, signalling a resign*--
1

0 circumstances rare for

Q people coping with a fast
one would have expected
the 6ft 4in American cham-

pion to do as well as anyone.M without playing particularly
he kept In so low a gear

that Ruffels must have been sur-

E
nsed at the ease with which
e got by him.
The tie-break turned the first

set. In this. Smith led o-l and
4-3 but lost it by 5-7. Then, in the
second set when Ruffels broke
through in tbe seventh game, the
American could find nothing to
stop a 8-9. 4-6 defeat
Hewitt defeated Riessen by a

similar score. In this case Hewitt
led in the tie-break all the way
to take it in reasonable comfort
at 7-4, and in the second set the
vital service break, after Hewitt
bad got an early lead and lost
it. came in the 20th game.

Three-hour shock
This is Britain's most impor-

tant tournament after Wimble-
don and Bournemouth,

-
and to

lose three seeds in three hours
must be a record of some kind.
There was some light relief,

however. famished bv tile
Na.stase's win over the qualifying
Roy Barth - after the Rumanian
had trailed in both sets.

Just as it seemed that some
queried line decisions might cause
difficulties, the arrival of a glass
of beer for each player drained
away the tension.

. ETON FIVES
O. Cfttxnw ht Brxanrton Srtcal 4-0.

OTHER’SPORT_TODAY
BOXING.—York Halt. Bethnal Gram:

John Stracvy v Deve •• Sugar ” Wyatt.
LAWN TENNIS.—Entfcamy' Ch'adiiri

OVNAtafl.

Women?* Hock*

y

TOURISTS
BACK FOR
COUNTIES

By RACHAEL HEYHOE
]VTEMBERS of the recently

returned England team
who finished joint second
to Holland in tbe world
tournament in Auckland
will soon be involved in tbe
five regional county cham-
pionships.

Anne Whitworth, top scorer
on lour plays centre forward For

Durham agaiost the Manchester
League on Saturday week.
Lancashire are defending the
North title, having shared the
national championship with
Hertfordshire last season.

Hertfordshire, also champions
of the East, can always rely on
their .brilliant England forward
Val Robinson for inspiration. At
the end of next month they have
a non-championship match with
Kent, who are strengthened by
the return of the former East
inside-forward J. Dickenson,
whose winger ‘is the England
tourist Sheila Condren.

Leicestershire, Midland cham-
pions last year, will be without
two former internationals, Chris
AspinwalL and Ellen Toulson.
Nottinghamshire, strengthened
by the arrival of the England
uoder-23 player Lesley Moore
could prove a threat.

.

Gloucestershire have dominated
the West for several yearn and
with their England tourists Cathy
Malcolm and .Dorrie Sadler
should set the pace again..

,

Ray Ruffels and (right) Frew McMillan, who both
toppled seeds at Wembley yesterday.

Middle Sea Race

Negomi best placed

British entry
By FRANK CHAPMAN in Malta

A RTHUR PODESTA was last night leading the Middle^ Sea Race fleet at the half-way stage with his Class II

Morning Breeze as he battled to wrest tbe overall trophy
from last year’s winner, -

fellow-Maltese John Ripard,
in Tikka EL
But -only seven of tbe 32

starters were contacted by radio
and the race is wide open. Morn-
ing Breeze leads tne French
Pauvre Vieux overall according
to computer estimations.

Since starting from Malta on
Saturday Morning Breeze had
last night covered 520 miles at

an average of just over six knots,

vet she is only a few miles ahead
oF the Class 1 Pauvre Vienx.

Lying 12 miles astern was the
Italian Nita ID, now approaching

home waters, and the French
Coriolan, which was in the lead,

geographically, on the 75-mile

leg from Pantelleria to Maret-
timo earlier yesterday.

Modest breeze

The leaders are now well be-
hind Cape St Vito, on tbe north-
west tip of Sicily. Late, last

night they were port reaching
on tbe LS-mfle leg towards' the
volcanic island' of Stromboli,

driven by a- modest north-west
brpnze. They may pass this

“ making smoke ” mark by noon
today.

Meanwhile, Geo. C. W. Woods,
in the Class U Ncgnmi, is Che
leading British boat approaching
the Marettimo Straits, about 50
miles behind the leader. The
Class I yacht Alexandra, from
Italy, is in company with Negomi,
and one of the smaller boats in
radio contact, the British Class
V entry, Barada II, is 50 miles
astern of them.

No sightings have been re-
ported of Lord Burnham's Ram-
page. John Foot's Water Music
TIL Bctula ID. Ewart), or or the
British Service boats Ocean Wave
of Albany and Sea Wraith HL It

is unlikely that they have bettered
the leading bunch either
graphically or on handicap.

geo-

GOLF . . -

SUFFOLK PRO. CH'SHDT. (Bur* St.
Edmunds). 11-kslr ptav-ofr: J. Johnson
(BusOniw) 73 bt C. Afdrad (BtowmaricrO
76.

.-CRICKET-
- BOMBAY.—Kent of India 387 * £36:
Bombar 195 * 211 <AJK Pal 50; Chand-
TftsUiar 4-63).

7he Daily Telegraph, Tuesday, Oetoh*r 26, 1971 f>7

A look back at Britain Golfing Year by MICHAEL WILLIAMS*

Oosterhuis carries flame lit
^

in Walker Cup
TWO cherished moments

1971 golf season. The
when the distant figure of

iron to the 17th green at

St Andrews to clinch

Great Britain and Ireland's

second victory in the

Walker Cup.

The other came only last

month during the Ryder Cup
as I sat by the fourth green
at Old Warson, St Louis, and
watched in successive
matches Peter Oosterhuis
come through two up on
Arnold Palmer and Neil Coles
three up on Jade Nicklaus.

For an hour that final after-
noon. tbe possibility lingered
that Great Britain might still

win for tbe first time on Ameri-
can soiL

Though in tbe end they did not
this was by a long way the best
British performance away from
home aud these two international
results reflect a season that
opened pessimistically and ended,
if not quite triumphantly, cer-
tainly buoyantly.

It was as if Michael Bnn at-

tack's Walker Cup learn lit a
flame that burned all summer. As
the season unfolded, so Britain's
golfing stock rose.

Coaching pays off

One should not rejoice prema-
turely but it does seem that the
thought and planning that have
gone into coaching at all levels
thereby ensuring that no talent
escapes are at last -paying divi-
dends.
Players are developing much

earlier, as witness three teenagers
winning the national champion-
ships of England, Scotland and
Wales, and their adult approach
to tbe game ensures an increasing
depth of Lilent
A new crop of professionals is

emerging too and at their head
stands Oosterhuis who. in bis
third year as a professional, won
the Vardon Trophy by lopping the
British Order o( Merit lablc. over-
taking Neil Coles in the last
furlong.

He has ' been described in

America as the best prospect since
Nicklaus and you cannot get much
higher than that As will all good
players, he has developed -this

season the ability to “get it

round ” even when out of form.

His address position causes him
the^most trouble at the moment
—a snag that was instantly
spotted by Palmer when they came
face to face in the Ryder Cup.
Oosterhuis, however, was already
aware of it and, onre be has

stand out for Britain in the

first was that May evening

Dr David Marsh hit a three

it sorted out, seems likely tp go
on to some rather special achieve-
ments.

l’or Tony Jacklin it was a dis-
appointing year. He passed up his
L'nited Stales Open title at Morion
without much distinct inn and bud
a poor Ryder Cup. But, since he
was still struggling to find his
game during the Open at Boj.il
tfirkdaie, he did wonderfully well
to huld on to third pliiLC—another
instance of “getting it louod.”

Eagle at last

His engle-al-th e-last finish to
catch and then heal Peter Butler
in tbe Benson and Hedges at Fuh
ford was a reminder of hi* in-
stinct for the spectacular. Some
solid and prolonged work on Lhe
practice ground is probably all he
needs.

The biggest advance of the
season was made by Harry Ban-
Herman, who moved from UOlh in
the 1970 Order of Merit to sixth.
Indeed he became one of the
personalities vf the jejr, though
the cigars that are his “trade-
mark" have not yet scut out lhe
smoke signals that be is ready
lur his first lournu incut victory.

Peter Townsend, who reluc-
tantly abandoned the American
ciicuiL to quality fur tbe Ryder
Cup team, acted wisely and
finished firth in the Order of
Merit. Maurice Bernbridge (third)
md Brian lkirncs ( fourth had
their best years and altogether
six of the first 10 are uuder 50
years of age.

Others who made progress were
Guy Hunt 1 15thl. Stuart Brown
(!7lh), David Vaughan l26thj and
Dour McClelland loOlh). Brown,
I think, is tbe outstanding pros-
pert

Valuable tour experience

All these young players are
Tully prepared to follow the sun,
frequently at considerable ex-
pense and for 1 it Lie return ex-
cept experience. But this famil-
iarity with playing Lit other than
British conditions and against
international golfers is of price-
less value.

The use of the big ball has
played its part, too, and one of
the tasks of John Jacobs, the new
tournament Director General,
must be to bring some continuity
to the developing but still raw
continental circuit.

It was a ridiculous situation,

for instance, for merit points to
have been at stake on tbe con-
tinent when tbe size of ball was
optional.

Jacobs’ search for tournament
sponsorship should, on the other
hand be less difficult than looked

sift

Billy l |mum k) roa*lrd

lu an ea-y virlurj in llie L'ol^nO
Kai-er Open golf tournament in'

( Uilifornis, hi* tir-l »u>-eo** in k'

luajiir eii'iil *inr«* \ugtt-l lajt

year, reports Reuter.
(!i»|)rr tini-lieil will) a four.

under-pur bt< f«*r a rmir-p record
aggregate of 26*), four *irnke&'
a lirad of Kreif Marti. Tomni
Aaron wa* third, a further
*lmke behind.

lik'-lv at rbc beginning of the
season.

Artendnnrrs at nearly all the
Brilivh tournaments were
pru-ingly large and especialiv -

low.1 1 11* the end nf the seswin
at Fulford 'for the. Benson and
Hedges). Dalm.ihny flhe WilJ.-J ..

and finally at the superbly organ-
ised Dunlop Masters at St.
Pierre. Chepstow, where all re*
cords were broken.

Fields too large

The size nf the majnrity of.-
-

fields remains, however. ten •>

large. At times ns many as T50 I
would set autj which meant Lhe .

first tee being occupied for :

about nine hours.

The limit should he VJP. There
can be no point in letting in,. -
players oho have no chance rU
making lhe last two rounds, let -

alnne any money. Charity should, t

end, not begin, on the circuit.
. „

As for the amateurs, pride nf ;

place obviously goes to the**
Walker Cup team. It was tha
last honour left in the game for .,

the captain, Michael Bona Hack,', ,

and the one he will cherish roo&t -

of all. . -

1
.
-

England also won lhe Eurfe
”

pcao Amateur team champion-
ship but so great had Scotland's •

contribution been to the triumph,

.

in tbe. Walker Cup. that it was ^
only justice that thev should.

u

lain the Home International ^-
t

ipionship.

TODAY’S

LEVISI0N

.C. I
Channels 2S, 26. 31, 33,

14, 46, 40, 56, 51, 55, 57 . 68

jil-VLSO, For Schools.

&

* Colleges*. 12-55-L35,

4 a Mftr.

Joe. L45-L53, News.
.

-'For School & Colleges*.

16, Nurses in Training*.

?lay School. 4.M, Jack-

mory. L55, Animal,
c.

iarlem Globetrotters.

.44, Magic Roundabout.
News.

onwide*: Your Region
hi*. 6.45, Quiz -Ball

,
Final.

Cars. 7JO, “Fluffy”
4 U film); Tony Ranj
Shirley Jones.

i. 9.20, Indira Gandtc 1

lia (documentary).

To Location (series):

Yul Bryuner ..(Mid-
-Contact. & (10.45)

>m (Coyne); E. AnrUa
Camera; South

—

* Quizzical; S. West—
ila; West—-The - Per-
iTOWj.

•i Hours.

Viewpoint*. 11.45,
feather; (not London)
tl News & Weather.

PETER KNIGHTS CHOICE •

Two widely differing profiles form the subjects of tonight's documentaries,

Indira Gandhi of India (BBC-1, 920 p.m.) and. Beatou by Bailey (I TV, 9 p-m.). Mrs
Gandhi, who axrives in London this week on an official visit, will be seen talking to

Lord Chalfont about the influence of Mahatma Gandhi on her life, his, murder and

her own rise to political power. The conversation provides the framework . of a

programme which also includes historic film of events with which she is associated.

David Bailey’s portrait of his fellow photographer Cedi Beaton promises to be a

wide ranging view matched only by the versatility of the subject Among those-

making contributions to the programme are Mrck Jagger, Rudolph Nureyey, Truman
Capote, and Lord David CedL With such a trendy cast list Mr Bailey may have

difficulty in making his own individualistic comments count

Keep It In the Family a TV, 6.55 pjn., London, 8.30 pan. other network*/ ends

tts present ran of comedy sel firmly and now so predictably in the domestic drcle.

Perhaps the gap left may tempt writers to venture outside these familiar. confines

and bring a breath of originality to the tired look of much of today’s situation

comedy. H you can follow the rules Qua Ball (BBC-1, 6.45 p.m.) is- one of the

better quiz shows on view at the moment. Tonight Leicester City meet Dunfermline

Athletic in. the final.

IXA. — REGIONS
A.TV (Midlands)

Colour Channels 43, 60. 61

a-n*--!2) * 1.45-233,
lu

. Schools (part colour].

3.10, Yoga ior Health. 3J5.
Horoscope. 3.40, jWomen
Today. 410. Room 222. 4.40,

Anita (Harrisl in Jumble-
land. 455, London. . 5JL5,

Magpie. .

K R/V—News. G, Today. 6.35,

*’®*Crossroads. 7. -Light.
• ning Strikes Twice” (1851 A

fitmr: Ricbard Todd, Ruth
Roman. 8JH). Keep It in the
Family. 9-U.30, London.
11.30. Personally Speaking;
Weather.

W -

5J4, Telewele. 6.45.
Heddiw. 10*040^0,
BuhoL 1147, Weather.

.2
IJfi, Play School

uare Two*.

pen University
'

e*. 7S0, News. *

Rugby League:,
v. Widnes. 8.50^

«t6.

Who Rides a
(1866 A film!*:

, Judi Dench.

11.5, The Old Grey
s Test (music),
our

““ LONDON
v

unel 23

My A 1.43, Schools
colour).

ba to Remember—
' rpt*.

«. rpL 3.M, Anita
ti is JumbleUnd.
» for Health, rpt
Break. 455. Junior
rtiinfc.

pie. 5.50, News.

630, Crossroads.
:p it in the Family.

e Alphabet Mur-

Jlf u

Beaton by (David)

d-

lOJJfli “ Beneath
'

1 b Wt4tgate
lh Burden. George
. Jessica Spencer,
loyr.

i>e-in (motoring
izinel

to Voting people
t cruelty.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

10 20 a-™--12- * L4M.SS,
,u-tu

. -Schools (part colour).

&34, The Sdentists. 3.15,

It’s Fun to Be Fooled. £20.
Training the Family. D05.
8.45, Yoga for Health. 4*a,

Calendar News. 410, Women
Today. -

,

4 40—Sean the Leprechaun.
435-6. London. 6, Cal-.

HTV Wales, Colour Channel
41 : As Gen. Service- except—6.1 pjn-4L18, Y Dydd.

HTV Cymru/Wales; As Genu
Service except—6.1 pam-6J8,
Y Dydd. 9, Dan Sylw. 9.45-

10, O r Wasg.

Westward TV
Colour Ch«'|i)*ii 23, 25, 41

1(L2fl amL-12, & L45&S3,
JU*AU Schools (part colour).

Z55, Gas Uoneybaa.- 45.
Grasshopper Island. AJA,
Regional News; McQueen.
155, Junior Showtime. 54-5,

Magpie- , 5.50, News. _

C—Westward Diary*. 6A5,

Crossroads. 7, “The- Men”
(1950 A fibm)*: Marlon
Brando, Teresa Wright 8.30.

Keep It in the Family. 9-.

1L27, Loudon. IL27, Re-
doxtai News. - 11^11* Faith

Life; -Weather.

tlS65 U film): Rory Calhoun.
430, Keep It in the FamUy.
8-11.30 London. H34
teraanonal Flat. Green Bowl-
ing. 12.15, Weather.

Southern TV
Caloftr Channels 27 A 96

inTfl .ajn,-12, & L45-2^3.

Schools. 3.10, Yoga
-for Health. 3J5. Horoscope-
3.40, Women Today. 411,
Houseparty. 428, Cartoon-
4S0, Crossroads. 4o»6,
London. 6, Day by Day.

C Qg—The Smith Family. 7.

Sleeping City” 0950
A film)*: Rirfiard Conte.

A30, Keep. It in. the FamUy.
9-1L39, London. 11J9, Re-
gional News. 1L40, Farm
Progress, rpt 12J.9, Weather;
It’s All Yours.

‘Granada

Colour Channel 58

1ft7fl a-HL-lS, & L45-2^0,
' g *AW Schools (part colour).

$.4$, All about Riding*, fl®. Channel Is. TV
News; Peyton Place. ^44*.
Origami. 4J5. Junior Show-

time. 5.13, Magpie.

R Cfl News. «,
.

Newsday.
3,au

6J5, Hogan’s Heroes
6.55. “Tbe Million Pound

Note” U954 U fimt): Greg-

orv Peck. 43®. Keep It m
the Family. 8-11-39, Loadon.

llJO-lW, Play Better Golf*.

HTV General Service (Wales

A Westl

Colour Channels 41 £ 61

in Of! & l*4®5-3*-
IU.4U schools toart ©lour).

SJiB, Women Today. 415,

TmkertainmenL 430, Cross-

roads- 455, Junior Show-

lime. SJ». Jf0’

News. 6.1. Report West
6.18, Report Wales.

e fe— Gunfighters at Casa
Grande " (Western):

Ales NicoL .
S. Mr. & Mrs-

SJO, Keep It in the FamUy-
9. (Cecil) Beaton by (David)

Bailey. 10. News. 10JW,

-Beneath the Tide” (John

in Qfl aan.12, & 1.464^3,
,U^U

Schools. 3^5. Stal^
of Guernsey Lottei-v. 45,

Grasshopper Island. 420,

Puffin. 425, McQneen. 455,
. Junior Showtime.' 5.15, Mag-

pie. 558, News.

C—Regional News & Weather.
9

6.10, Police File. 6.15, Look-

arnund. fiJS, Crossroads. 1,

“The Men” (1950. A fibn):

Marlon Brando, Teresa
Wright. 850, Keep It in the

Family. 9-11.25. London.

1155, Gazette. 11^0. French

News; Weather.

We&tgste play).
.
Hugb Bur-

den. 1U0,
Weather*.

RTV West. Colour Channel
61: As Gen. Sendee except

—6.1 pjB.-6.Sfi. Report West

Anglia TV

Colour Channels 24 25. 41, 69

IftIR UXL-2X, fi' 1.43-253,

Schools (part colour)-

410 Yoga for Health.'

Regional News*. 4-40. Anita

(Harris) in Jumbleland. 454
Junior Showtime, s.15. Mag-

pie.

C Rft—News. 6, Abou t Anglia.

...
3-ai1 with Pobce CaJL 4*5,

Drive-iu. I*. Crossroads. 7. “Co’t
"T
5

.

i1950 U film) : RandoiP fl

Scott 850, K«p It in the

Family. 8-12. London. 12,

Reflection.
"Not colour .

lifiUHH

RADIO 1 (347m)

5 3fl aao. News. Weather;
a JU

Breakfast Special (6 &
650, News). 7, Tony Black,
burn (750 & 850. News). 9,

Jimmy Young (950 A 1030.
News). 1L Dave Lee Travis

• IIL30 & 1430. News). L
Johnnie Walker (LD & RSOv
News).

Q-^News; Terry Wogan (3J0,a 4 450, News). 5. What’s
New: Anne Nightingale
1559, News), fi-10. 'As Radio

' 2. 10, Sounds of the 70s:
John PeeL 11, News; An Ear
to the Ground—Alan Black.
12-2-2, As Radio 2.

RADIO 2 (1500m)
EM a.m., News, Weather;

Breakfast Special (6,

6J6—VHP, 7, 7JO. 8. New.,;
-6JB7, Racing bulletin). 8^a,
Pause for Thought. 9, News;
pete -Murray (10, News;
10JS, Showpiece). 11, News;
Story. 1L1S, Waggoners’
Waft, rpt. 11.30, Tony Bran-

- don (12 & 1, News; 115,
Showpiece). *"

7—News; Woman's Hour. 3,
L News; Terry Wogan (430 &
4 News). 415. Waggoners*
Walk. 430, News, Sports
Desk. 433. Sam Costa
(5 & 5.30, News; 415, Sbow-
liece). 6, News; Album
Jane (6.30, News). 6^1.
Sports Desk. 7, News; After.
Seven—David Jacobs.

0—News; Does ~tbfe _ Team0 Think? 8.30, Howard" Keel,

with reeds from film musi-

cals. 9, Big Band Sound.

(1412 VHF, As Radio 3.)

10, News: Late Night Extra
H0.15. Sports Desk; 11.

. News). 12, N*w4 1A.J.

Night Ride 0, News). 2«R,
News.

RADIO S (464 l»4m)
1 » m, News. Weather; Mom-
* ing Concert, reeds (S) J8,

News). 9, News; Tins Week’s
Composer—Batih iS^. 9.45,

Cross-section (music)—-1801
(S). 12.15. WilHam Mathias,

Bizet. Glinka. Bartoki Welsh
Orcb. with Barry Wilde

' (violin) (L News; LS-IJO,

From Music Magazine—S).

J c^-Growu in the - Garden
(singers from Loudon’s

Royal Opera House): Anne
Howells & Ryland^ Davies.

R35, Hayda Piano Tnos (S).

320, The British Composer
—William AJwya, Boyce,
Dyson. Bryan Kdly (S).

6 9ft—Pied Piper. - 440, Music
in Our Time (S). 5.45,

Sing We at Pleasure. 6A5,
Concert Calendar (S). 425.
Programme news; Slock
Market Report SJQ, Study
on 5—Perspective (VHF

—

Open University); 7, Affln-

eoce & Inequality.

7 KV-Ideas in Science Fiction
'“U lconversatkms3, 3—Mach-

Theatres, Cinema
Un prefix fl only wbm

from OtrrSlOG "LONDON

OPQU AND BALLET
• MatintE tuuav

COUStUM- SbcUm’* W«11j OPERA
Toaloht * Frl. at 7.50

lOLANTBE
Tuiuotiim. Sel. & Tua.. next Bt IMt
CAVALLERIA RUSTICANA

and PAGLIACa .

Tbur. at 7

THE FORCE OF DESTINT
Box Ottw Tel.: 806 5161.

COVENT CAITOEN ROYAlTOWKA
Tonight * Nuv. 5 al IJD

FIDELIO
Drorakora, Hawood. Doh*M
Mdtitjrr, Rnblntaio, WU-ks. (And.:
Dnhk Thor, at 1. AMa. ftl. *
Not. 5. 6 Bt 7.30. fAI^l ATT.
Seat* avaHable Fri. & N'iV. 3. 5 a 6

1240 106b. I .

COVBNT GARDEN KO>AL BALLET
WrO. * Moo. next 1.30. F>»art> at
a GadicrlBB. .Rite ot Sit. «
2.15. Swan Lakr. Sat. at 7-50. La
Fill, laal GanW. Jun. •« 7^0.
GMI'. Seats available Sat. era* *

Tuee. own. i-*40 1 U6&. 1_ .

SADLER'S WEJL.S UII.ATHE. Knw-
bary Ave. |A37 1CJU.1 TBia week

LVoe. 7.50. M jl Sat. 2.30
EL SAIJ

a MIR FLASH N« 11 COMPANY
No*. 3-6: n<tv

.

lUrva
Pulyierhiuc (A Ui-nlial l..nMlr.ti id

Smmnn'l TW 1», WMaw,.

THEATRES

Anapffl, 836 7*11. Eraa. 7-30
MM*. Taan. Bt 3.0 Sat. 4.0

SHOW BOAT
yrffft Ku* Immortal Somm oC

. , HAMMERSTEIN.
AUnvYCB.—Sea RbtU

.Company—lUriw •• K.
AMBARRAHORS. 01-836 1171

* B

thk MOUSETRAP
19H» HHEATMTAK1NC -YBAHI

APOLLO. U37 2663- > Ew-Btaya 8.0
FrlT a Sal. S.50 A 8.30 „ _•FUNNlfST PLAY IS TOWN. ’ D.T.

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
by PETER NtCHOLS-

CAMBRIDGE. 836 6056. EreninM 8
S»i. 6.0 * 8-40. Mata. Thors- 3.0
RDlpb RICHARDSON

WEST OF _
by JOHN OSB

jhl BENNETT

COMEDY 930 3378 J.lj I t. 8^0w 3-30 Rr.1 prfeea. Omifi Tlpywtfl
Gay Slnoteinn Wcbard Cotctnan
la 6lh Croat Year. Trrroce FrlRIqr f

THEKJE'SA GIRL IN MY SOUP
LONGtST RtJNNING CCjMEDY

HIT OF ALL TIME!

CRITERION. «9SO M46.) Moo- to
l-"rl. at 8. Sol". 5.15 Sr 8.30

ALAN BATES in BUTLEY
WF Simon Grny. Dir.. Harold. rlnliT.
BRILLIANT PLAY-—ONE OF THE

DELIGHTS OF THE YEABL. E. St.

.Y 1ANH 83* 8108
7.30- *Wrd. A 8>t. SL*p

•A SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL.* U.T.

THE GREAT WALTZ
A Ml ISIt-AL ROMANCE^^

oa the life uf JOHANN ffTRAUBS.
-HUUtl.V ENJOYABLE.-- S. Ttaww
DUCITESS. 836 8243. 8W. 8.S0

Frl. uad Sat. 6.13 A 8.30

“The Dirtiest Show In Tawn"
•* IT'S TRUE. IT IS." TBa Son.
"MAKES -Ollt CM.CI !TTAt * SLUM
LIKE ’ IJITI.e WOMEN * nvs
FLNN1£U THAN ROIH.” N.y.Tm*

DUKE OP YORK-S. _ 836 5122
t.vx. S. Sal. 5 « 8-30. Laid Wrt-k

MKHEAL MAC LIAMMOIS
la TALKING ABOUT VESTS. _"A bravura parfurmuaua . rurti

to the Dube ot Vote-*.-- Timm.

THE DOUGLAS CAUSE
by William Dousloa Hunir.

Nov. lat 8.15 Speriar Kerf, iiuld of
Jledaruva niealre Fund In vnama oC

H.R.H. FrliKM M«roarrt.

FORTUNE. 836 2238. F.vs. 8.0
Mmi. Thar. 2.45. Snis. 5.30. 8.30
GURAI D HARP EH In FRANCIS
DUItBHinCK'S Thnllr-r Triumph

SUDDENLY AT HOME .

I lltSI-RATh HI A3 WITH _INGPNIUUS MUKItl.1l PLOI.' U.T.

C ACRICK. 836 4601. I.v. 8. Sola.
5.43. 8.50. Wada trod prlcrtit 2.43

Brian RJX Alfred MARKS
'In purmil ill brilw.irthv Uinb..' bJlr

" WON'T JUKI IJi: HIIUIE.
KAY SOMt.TIIIISG! "

"A Gilr-aplilUiifl SMASH- II IT.’—BBC

GLOBE. 437 1592. Earning, 7.50

ALAN BADEI. as KEAN
.

A c.iuii iiy .iron Haul sarira.
IHlBriuua cotnrtlr. .iliMMmiliog, Sk

II4VM4RKET. y',0 9832. f*«a. 8.0
Mala. WrtH. 2.30. Sal. 3.0. 8.15
ajja/ guinness jih/mi entrr
A Voyage Round My Father

by John moctimeh.
UKH M AJKSTY-a.

” 930 U06
Frrnloai 7.30. Wed. _* Batw 2.60
llnu-aril KEEL UJntvTtr DAHRIl lIX
IS *&u|M*ru.' Son. -FaHiiaullos.’ D.T.

AMBASSADOR
A Mixltfal Lovr Steal

Dislltn." Son. fjoimaU.’ E.9t

LYRIC. 437.3686. 8.0. Sato. 5.30
8.30. MW. Wed. 3.0 Unlaced prtcea

ROHEFT UORLny
Mary MILLER A Jan IIOLDBN
How Tbe Other Half Loves

(hr Now Ccfunlr by Alan AycLboaro,
U>f BDlhor ot -’KalaliTfly SpeaKtoB.'
VERY. VERY TUNNY' Standard.
NOW IN ITS SECOND YEAR I

MAYFAIR. *29 3036. Era*. 8.13
Sotf. 6.13 *8^5. GEORGE COLE
IN BEST COMeUY OF THE YEAR

Evening Standard Award -

THE PHILANTHROPIST
b7 CbrMbphar Hampton. Best play
of lb* year. Plan A PiByara Award.

MERMAID 248 7656 Rest 248 2335
Mast end Sat. B.O. Mat. Th. Bat a

. OTHELLO
Not. 4 GENEVA by Bernard Shave.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NKW THEATRE. 8S6 3878. . Em.

7JO. Mot. Thor. * Sul. al J
UnlO TUea. new

DANTON’S DEATH
“A triumph for ChrMnplKr Plum-
mer.-- Nov. 3 in 8: AMPHITRYON
38. — Cbrtrtopher Phiramer—«a
atilor ot luasalve preaenee.”
* GeniWIno McEwniv^-4lMr iddIA of
her career."
OU) VIC. 928 7616. fm..J30

Mat. Thu ro. A Sat. M 2.13
Uiril Turn, next

CAPTAIN OF KOPENICK
•' Paul SojBeM—-a irrMuadou crunk:
perfurBWace." Nuv. 3 to It TUBMERCKANT Of VKNICK.
" Laurimrc Olivier—a pertormnaca
of UumiiDB moquiiotle.*’ “.Joan
Plowrinni—a beantllid perfunn-
mace." Saata avallalile. bouk now.

Red. price Mid . Halil.
rALACK 4S7 6834. _ 2nd YEAR
Eves. a.d. Fr.-. 6 Sal. 3.30 A 8.30

' DANNY LA RUE.
AT IlfK PAIJ4CU
nllh H«>Y I1IIDU.

.Company are un holiday Not. 22
onlO UPC- 4. Kt.OPl-.NING Dec, 6-

Dec _

LONGEST RUNNING MUSICAL

. 437 7375. Ntohtly
45. -Mai. SaL 3.4U

CUFF.R1CHAUD SHOW
vrim dank; mmivin

»ssrWAjama
’ 1 for X Iieeta VAL UUONICAN

Sk
. TALES

HEAKT/U* it' HiS7l>-llUMOUREO
•!

,ov5J& V^^bcT*:^
PICCADILLY.- 43Tn 4506. Laal Wk
Kw, 1.45. weds. Sain. 2.50. JUDY
PA ft FITT MMUIARI T T7 ZACK
VIVAT! VIVAT REGINA!

by HuberI Knit wilh MARK 1URNAM
preview Nut. 2. opens Nuv. ft

ls.ibf-1 Ji-am Juv.e Redman
Jldui Cleiueiila la DEAR ANTOINE.
PRINCE OK ‘WALES. 930 8681. 8-0
Fit. * Sal. 6 15. 8.45. Heinni Ot

ERir. JIMMY
SYKES EDWARDS

BIG BAD MOUSE
I NEVER STOPPED LAUGHING. EN
OUEEN*S."734 1166. DvenlAnv "i.O
Sat. 5.30. 8.30. Mai. Thure. 5.0

KENNETH MORE
In GETTING ON .

by AI.AN BhNNKTT.
"A nlqht in rruieiaiw<r. " D. Mirror.
••Wry A a»lr new comedy ." Cdp.
ROUNOHOllSr. 267 2564. tiva. 8
Tru Oct. 6b. Le Theatre do Soleil

17 8 9
"A revolall.-mary event,**—Cdn.
ROYAL coimr 730 1745‘idrtt Wk

Lmiuw 7.30. s»i«- 8.0
1IARK1' ANDRKWS ta
EUWAItU .BOND'S

LEAR .

ACADEMY TllltHE 437 8819 Akira
hnmsawi'h SEVEN SAMURAI iX>

\.
TusDIru XI iliipt. 5.30 . 8.25.

ASTORIA rlurlat L'rIM Rd. 1580
9:'ib-Ji. Sieve McQneen Jn LE
MANS' |1I>. 7thorn. Full stereo
Miund, Sep. pruga. 2.30. 8-0.
huu. 4.O. u.O. lUble,

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO.

AUBVTCH. 836 6404
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S

DREAM
ITon Isht ± Moo. 7JO. Tomorrow
8.30 A 7.30 _ Nov. 1—ait ante
iuUi-. JOh«-* EXILES iThnrm.. Fri.-
7.30. Mil. 2.30 A 7.20. Nuv. Z. 3l:
tiuerosr-a MAN OP MODE
(Nov. 4. 5l: PintWa .OLD TjM tS
iNov. 6 m«e»: OvrW, ENEMUJi
iNuv. 8, 9. law per lot.

THE RACE. Date* Rd.. Tjattoa
337 0031. Tnt 7.30—Sirlndbers'e

. MISS JULIE
AH tlctieu OOP Iplm lOp son-
Uirmbero RAC and Pfiice Clnhsi.

ROYALTY. 405 3004. Mpn.. T»»..
Thum. A Fit. al 8.0. WiM. A Sot.
at 6.15 % 9.0 »•>. Adults oslj

OH! CALCUTTA! ~
"AMAZING * AMHSINi;.-* D. Ex.
THI. NUDrrS- IAATYINNINGT. DJ.MRUATHTAKINOLV MKAUTIFUL FT
SAVOY-. 836 8888. E.V0«. 8,0
Hal. 3. 8. 41b Year. Jerooiy-HAWK

-

Muriel pAYLOW la W. U- Home’s
Greale-.l-evrr Comedy Surcmi
THE SECRETARY BIRD -

laes for living: Dr. Christo-

pher Evans," Prof. Reyoer
- - Banham. .

O—Berlioz, Joonas Kokkonen,
8 Beethoven, Stravinsky: Ken-

dall Taylor (piano). Northern
Symphony Orch conducted
fay Akeo Watanahe, VTacent

Billington (piano) It-IMJ*,
Picasso at 90: Jeff Nnttalli.

in c—Thinking about “The.
,u'3

Ring”: Derytik Cooke.
. IR55. Palestrina: pioir

;
of

New College. Oxford IS).

1L3B-1136, News.

{$) Stereophonic, VHF

RADIO 4 (S», S96m)

C IK a.m., News; Farming To-

day. S.4S. Prayer for

the Day. 45*. Regional
News; Weather. 7, Today;
News. . 7 Today’s Papers.
7.45, Thought for tbe Day.
TM, Regiousl News;
Weather. 8, News; Today.
6A6. Today’s Papers. *^6,
Parliament.

Q—News. 9.5, From Our Own
9 Correspondent, rpt. MO,

Schools. 10-15. Service. 10.30,

Schools. 12, You & Yours

—

Your Home & Family. 12JS5,

Just a Mutate (panel game).
32J5. Weather.

1—-World at One.
.

1-5(1. The
* Archers, rpl, 1.45, Listen
with Mother. 2. Schools. 3.

“Return- to the Islands”
(serial), rpL 3.45, London’s
Oiange of Life.

1—Gardeners’ Question Time,
rpt. L29. Story Time—“The

. Blue Field” (John Moore
serial reading). 5, PM (news

. magazine). 5.59, Regional
.• News; Weather.

C—News. S.15, Blast of Spring
(series). S.4S, The Archers.
7, News Desk. 7J80. TPs' Your
jjne (listeners* questions
answered).

8.30 ^ 5tory of Our Time:
Kurt Gerstein—witness

extraordinary. 9.15. This
Island Now: Regional De-
velopment-—grinding to a
halt? 9.59, Weather.

IQ—World - Tonight 10.45,

Parliament. 11, Book at

Bedtime. 11.15, Weather,
News. 11 £1-11.36. Market
Trends. - 1L45-1L48, Coastal
forecast.

regional item
Wales (341m)

gJJ pJBeAdS, Aralwg.

SHAFTESBURY.' . (836. 659U
Moo-1 bur a. Fri. Sat 3.30' ft 8.40

4th BEAUTIFUL YEAR
“HAIR"

Fmv oood tnl, •nlliM, ToBlybt.
SHAW. 1836 1394.1 Avia Bnnoiw
Jnmft OTuuor In Pr-irr Infon'l
Sl.tr -ROAD WBMHMNG. IVmlfw
7.30. Sal._8.0. Mal.Wrd. 2.iO.

trf MAKTIN'Ji 336 1443 8.6 Sul*.
5 ft 8.30- M«t W«t 2.45 Irod prices)
MARtl'b UUKING JU1IN FRAfefcR

NuW la hnwiil TLrilliag Ysw
SIJETJTH

** B*at for yrorL- fevg. Nn»l.
KTKANi*. XU. UAo. 8.U ~Tbur. S.Q
Krdno-d pnrroL !U|K. 3.45 ft 8-3U
Midurl LTawterd Linda Thomson

. and tvptyn Law id

No Sex, Please—We're British
HVRTKRirALLY FUNNY. S^jr.mro.
STIlATIOKILiirON-AVON. Rnyal
ShBlirwrtiro Thrqlr*. SroU BTailnlilr
nrxl l,«r vnvkt! MUCH ADO
ABOUT JNOIUING Cvn«: NOT. 8.
A. n. IS. MKHCHANT OF
VRNICK I »«: Nov. 8, 15^
DUCHESS OF MALPI E«m: Oct.
28: Nov. 5. IS. -TWELFTH NIGHTEw Not. ft. 16. Mm: Not. 17.HENRY V Bra: Oet. 27. RIOIARD
It Evr: Not. 10. party tmukluna
tan be jiitjupwI. Wrtfr or «mm
ox Offlrr SfAtmr IQ789* 2271 .

TfitATRK UPVTAnu. 730 255*
_ Cvro Into! 8.0 tits Mon.

I

AC fDC ps Heamrotr Wffl

YOUNG VIC Iby nhl VI*-). 928. 7616
Tunlolil X -| IIOHM . 8.11. Sal. 2.30 ft

3.0. WAITUVti roil GODOT. Unit.
*°FrL

A
3.0 BriXrll-k £NU6'AME.

NOT. 3-27 LMIh. 8-0. Sal. 2-.

INU Radnmvo In CATO STKI
All «caU4

Vanroa ll-dumN
by Rnterl Him

wswaawOT*
TONlicm-S**THiF'NIUHT'

5
* »1*

TV
I1

THE BEVERLEY SISTERS

CJMEMAS

ABC 1 ft ABC 1
836 8861. Tbo GO ^AA). Bixikablr. ABC 1. 2.0. 5.0.
8-0. ABC 2. 2.30. 5.30. B.S0.

ShnfMsbnry Aw.
-BETWEEN

ACADEMY ONE- 437 2981 Luft
Bunorl'a TRISTANA <A>. Prog*
2.0. 4.10. 6.25. 8.45.

ACADEMY TWO. 437 5129. Bo
WUm-bpra'i me Hallad of JOE
IIII.L «AA). 1.05. S.ftO, 6. 8.35.

CAMhO-roi.Y Oxford Clr 580 1744
I Or Uiltiwilv Trip 2001 . .

A SI'At l. ODYSM-Y lUL Ptw.
_^2.IO. 4.-rfJ. 7.40.

Carlton 930 stm. willard
IX l. Prwo*. 1.5. 3.U. 5..7U. >i :i.

mil.LMtli «iariA «i 1.211, 3.50.
6.25.8.0.) Dd.S_U*n.

Casino cinihama. <4*7 6077.1
RUNG OF NORWAY- lln. Dally al
2.30. 8.0. S-M. HI 2.30. 5.30.

_ 8.30. Sun. 4.30, 8.0. IbiPldtlilr.

ClNELBNTA. Lrtc. Sq 9.50 0631/2
VANISHING rOINT lAA). CoL
Dly. 1. 3. 5. 7. 0, 11 ii.m. Sun.
Ii.no 3 P.m. LITTLE FAUKS AND
Bib I1ALSY iXl. Daily 1. 3. 5,
7. 9. 11 p.m. SunitaF fniai 3.0.
ruerer un a .cuain iaa>.
Data 1.15, 3.05. 5.0 6.55. 8-55
10.55. Sun. from &.5&. SUMMER
OF -42 (X). CuL Daily 1. 2.55.
4.55, 7. 9. 11 p.m. Sun. trt»m
2-55 p.m.

COLUMBIA (734 5414.) Moalp
ryiliuii'a "AND NOW FOR
SUA1ETRTNC COMPLETELY’
DU tfREN r ” iaai. um. imt.
prep*, j .30, a.m. 5.40. 8.1Q.

Cl >117.ON. Curoun 51. 499 373?
Heraarda Bn-lnlacci-« Tilt LUN-
y OKMMtTIXi._2._4. IS. 6^0. 8.46

DOMINION. TMlNihara Court R.I.
i5D0 9562.) UL1VI3M (U>^ Sep.
pnmv. "JO, S-0- iMbli*. NOW
BOOKING I FIllDl.RIt ON THE
ROOF lU) OPENS DEC. 10IU.

EMPIRE. Lrlc. So. 437 1234. DotId
Lean'S RYAN'S. DAUGHTER LAAJ
al 8.23. * 1.25. Laia. Hat. 11.30
p-m. aniu bwbiUt,

HICB8TBR SQ THCATRB. “~ >930
5252.1 Mlkr Nlrtmls. .Jade Nichol-
son. Candice Bergen. Arthur
GhrflinLci. Aon-MutpHrot and Julm
swam-, carnal rnuwleTn.f.
(X), Celoor. Con| props 11.45
a.m.. 1.35 p.m .. 5.55 p.m:. 6.10
p.ui.. 8.30 p-m- Suns. 3.55 P n.
.6.10 p.m.. 8.50 u.m. Lata show

~ Fri.. -ft ' Sat. 11.15. Royal Clnta
seats map be buokro in advance.

ODBON.- narmartmt (930 2738)
27711. TIIK MUSIC. LOVERS
(Xi. itrebanf Chiimba-Oila. Gimniu

' JarkMMi. Sep. prints nkbla. 2.0.
5.15. 8.25. Sun. * 4,30. 8.0.
Lara eliuw Sal. 1 1 .$5

OIWON. Erie- Sq. (9SO 6111.) Wnlt
DiMH-y J-rodwRKiu's prraaals
BLDKNOB9 A nttOOMSTHJKH
iUi. A New Mjnhral Mwricnl
Uarrinq Auaeln )ju<-bury. UavhlInnHMM.' Sep. -prim. 2-30,'

__8-0.»U*aEJble-_LAn_2 1JA7y.

OOKON. Marble Arch. (723 BOIKt
BUND TI.WIQH IXL 1,30. 4.45.
8.15. ntdlle.

OUHON. Si. Mnnln'A Lane. (836
0o9l.) MHot FarniaR'a BriUlani
Luutctly TAKING OI F iX). Sarcn-
Iwp men ii.iy nt 2.0. 4.15. 6.BO.
8.50. Plus. RJL 11.15. Waekdey
.pnw. &.O. d.40. 3.55. S.15. Sub.
WOOL 3.40. 5.55. 8.15.

PARAMOUNT. Kwnt 8treat. ' 839
6494.- LOVE STORY (AA). Props.
2.10. 4-20. C.30. 8.40. Last wks

Imb*MORBUS Tercacr
ANll Cicrly COURTNEIDGE"

far move oven mrs markham." LAUGHTER HIT af the year. I
nrrer moperd . tauBhlnp-" ppiple.

VICTORIA rAIACE. 834 1317
Nmblly M* 6.15 * 8.43

Cl 00.000 Sprxiaaitnr PmdncMon ot
THE taAQv AND WHITS

MINSTREL. SHOW
MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
WWmrgTBB 8S4 02B3 Book Now

GIVE A DOG A BONE
8th Swam Family Penig. Dee. 9.

ADIllT ENTERTAINMENT
Mon., llie*..- Tbur^ ft Frl. -at £.30Wrd. 6.1ft ft B.45. Sal. 7.30. 10.0

PYJAMA TOPS
THIRD FANTASTIC YEAR I

sahSwv^RiBa

s

MIIUr'» vary Bee Blir.- S .

ABELABD ft HELOBE

PARtS-PllLLMAN. SUi Krn 373
5898- SAtMid RhT'r DAYS AND
NIGHTS IN THE FOREST IA).
a.30, 6.0. 8.30,

”7??^ ..WO 0944THE DESERTER (A A). Props.
2.45. 4.40. 6.43.

^

w*y« THE TOUCH IX).

.437
Berg.

er*- 2-so. b .o.'“' Bifw?

:

From Od. 28 THE DELLSTBOU
CHRONtCLE IAI. Su bkble NoWT

RIALTO. 437 3488. WALKABOUT
(4A}; Afluuer. Luclrn John.
p»»w Gumpon. m*. 1.33. a^s.

. 6.05. 8.20. Laii Sal 1 1 . lh .

*UTZ, Wt. Sn* PRETTY maidsALL 1N A ROW no. Prne. 2.0,
_ 4.1 0,6.35,8.40 Late Fri) Sat 11-l j
STUDIp ONE. Oxford Clr. 437

8300. Sum Gmib*. Honor Blodk-
men. }iid Baanm FREIGHT -rXJ.
Prope. 1.30. 3.40. 6.0. 8.20.

WARNER RENDEZVOUS LNr. So.
439 0791. THE. DEVILS i*.SERAHATE PERFORMANCES,
yvhdjs. 1.30. 3.50. 6.IO. 8.40.
Late «hrAv fri, ft sn ( 1 1 p.m.

.
Sena. 3.50. 5.50 8.30. NO ONE
WILL BE ADMITTED .AFTERTHE FILM STARTS. Normal
pflcro (CI-10 i-ab- txrohnb'rt.

-

WARNER WEST END Lrlc. Sq.
433 0791. Jam- Fonda. Donald
Sutherland Id KLUTE »XJ. Frtv.
1.23. 5.40. 6-05. 8.25 Late
•bow* Fri- ft &at. n p.m.

ART GALLERIES
.- — -T

ACKERMANN'S. 3. OW Bond Stratt i
W.l. Annual Eehlblllim of IK?'
ENGLISH SPORTING PAINTINGS
Cvorpe Stubbs. J. F. Herrins snr.
Bm Manuall. Sir A. J. Mannings,
Ac. Olli-SOUi October. Daily 10-
5.SO. Satprdara 10-1 p.m. *
ALAN JACOBS OALLEBY- * *

- A winter exhibition of . - -

.DUTCH ,0M> MASTER - >
PAINTINGS : £

From (nr Golden Ayr of Ora
17lh Century. Catatama ••The
1 Ruminated Silence 30p.
rrocerth to Tbe RothI Conr-
mnnwcalth Society lor Uie
Blind. Daily 10-5. San. 10-1.
15 Mdu-iihiIi SI.. Belgravia.
S.W .1. Tel. 1 01 -235 394*.

„ BASIL JACOBS GALLERY • "vTl. Bnitno Si.. W.l. 1409 7906.) 5CRMGIIIE MTCHISON
Recent Palntlngv.

COLNAGHTS .
14. Old Bond S'rrr,. W.l. -

LOAN EXHIBITION OF
DRAWINGS BY OLD MASTERS
FROM THE COLLECTION :

OF MR GEOFFREY •

GATHOKNE-HAKDY ^
Mxtidnr to TrUtny: 10 e.m. to 5.30 A
p.ui. Tlie Evhilbtlon will rrmeie open
until Friday 5Ut Nnveiuber. 1971.- - .

Dill %N GALLERIES. 5-7 ParefeMfr .*

I'larr, W.B. DF. WOLFE—Palm- .

iuu*. Dally 10-6. Sale . 10-1.. •

GAITUIIR ' FILANCE'. 'France* • G~ '.

Mtiilileii, 8. (irnwenor Street.
Ibmd SI reel. Mlved rxMMtlon -of

_ I rrilLb Palntero. 493 7611. . . ^ ^
GI\lrt3.~Firjl '50, Srmlh Mol'on^ .

Strori. W.l. 01-493
M Ml.t .OLr—nculpturo. r\

Hayward OAr.iXRi- catm copn-.-^
r|||. Two exhibition*: 11 I.HS-

'•

ANCEl.t 5 AIITIBTS ft TANTRA' ",

uutfl Nov. J. Mon.. Wed. Fri.-,'--*
Rill. 10-6. Tucv.. Thum., 10?8. .

’

Sunday 12-6. Adm. 40p Tun.,
Tliur. 5-8 20p indralts to b<ilh
oxbiMthmaL

KAPLAN
-

GAIXEKY. 6. Dukr. street
St Janus--.. 9.W.I. i|)CHDi.
COLLI-: (1872-1049). First Lon-7’
don LUilbiliun. Moq -Fri. 10-6.- N

LlillTRE GALLKJtY. Fjirtr nutp. -r
iu*» (192B-1950I by Wvmm Bnrrpf- i

on Wen- Ort fiber 7-30. Data I0-5-.
Saw. 1 0-1 . 30 . Bnilan St.. W,

Ltx.cn cujmT"|S
-Stroru W.l. Ln«« NinmMKili
lory r.nalhla PuiaUeea. 9-3-50.
Sals 9-1. • - T

LEU-IjmlR KAi.LRRlBS, 32a. Cork i
Sire el. W.l. rjfliina} & THLQv i

.. iKlKLROUSSy.t. 1 1847-79261 abd \-

19th ft SOlh-CLNJ URY MASTERS -

10-5.30. Saks. J 0-1. -
irVARD KOETSUR GALLERY,.?
5. Dots Street. S James’*. 01- -
.30 9348. Autumn Exhibition ' of

1

.

-lies Old- Master Palatines- • Stk
October-^ Orb Novemhey. Data ID- _
o p.m. 5ats. 10-1 p.m. i

rS
1^yand Sst^i^

J

92. Data 10-3..^

MAAS GALlSSV. Exhtbltion _«f r !

VICTORIAN PRINTS
Clinord Siren. New
W.l. 01-734 0302.
Saw. 10-2 . ualil 5ni November- :

MARLBOROUGH FINE ART._

V

;
x

Albemarle Street. W.l. BEN.1.-

NICIIOL50N.—"New ReUetir-'
petty ID-3.30. San. 10-13.30-
Unlll Ociahm- 50.

MARLKOROUGH GRATHICS . LTUT/"..;
17/18, Ohl Bond Street. W.l j :

OSKAR KOKOSCHKA" •:.?
_ .priBlttel Grttphira 1965-1971--.-.,
Dally 1 0-5.30. Saw. 10-12.30. . .
O'HANA GALLERY. 13. c«riml

r *

' Ptnce, W.T. Open* Tomoe. Paint*' v
jWb fay Jo Jnnee.

NI-.W WORKS. llnUl 28th Oewttr !
Dally 10-6. Saw. 10-1.

ROLAND. BROWSE ft DELBAKCO.
ta, Cork Sircct, W.l PAUL
KlET., GO wa^rcnimin on Iwtn-
Uully_l 0-3-50. Sib. IQ-laD, _7t

KOVAL

^

ACADEMY OF ARTS:;- 1
ENSOR TO PERMLKE—-NlU f

'

Plcmmfa Pa Inti nos. 188(1-7950. A^,'
alalw SOp. Mmidaya 25p. Sthtob1 - 6

""“
itieoi* and eeDT"1

weekday* ltt-b-.;

SOCIETY OF JJAR1I .
- STS. Guildhall. E.C.3. 10-5Mon.-Sau Free until Not. 10.-.

THE SLADE TRADITION '
.

1871-1931 .
•-- 1

A Centenary Contribution a t "

, .-THE FINE ART SOCIETY .

T4f_ New BrinJ 51—till 3 NOTCmWg. ...

TOPOLSRI
-
irawinfe’ IB Uie Ftna Art ’-.

GaUtry. 33. nevooshlr* Su.
WiLDENSTOri'. Palntlnus'ft Wnrer-

t"lm>re by WES BR.A7"ER. .«-
rnMte Iree. Weekday! 1 0-5^80

-P.m. Saturday* HM 3.50
Unlfl 30th (VI otter. |971. :f
New Bond su«t. London. Wriv

ENTERTAiHMENTS
ST

Bond St., Wl. Tel. 01.499 9957

£XHIBmON5
Ti5J

C1ANC3UIKO LIWTTBO. ap7 -3P9a£
Wop's Road, Cheteli. S.W. 3. 01*
352 3941. prearot an ImBOTtaM?
-r*hlbitlon ol
Mtmday* in Roninlaw 9 30-6.0*?
Umn Printer 30 - Bg

MOTOR SHOW -Tl . .Ef'BES COURK
ID 1.III..9 p.m. ontll Oct. aWn Jr.

--Adm Toda/jCI: 50e oiler 5 P«>e
Other daw 5Qp: 30p after 5 p.m ft;

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MU5EU
Strath Ktns«9»a TsSbiMt: a,
AEtfeOtoOP be Cecil B-atmi . gnt?;

jft jftnV wluHi id-6 iThar* 70-^’*
buns. 3.50-6. Adm. 20P* - - -

¥*

‘LSC
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EHNETT Typewriters
OUR MUCKS CASJSOT BE CHAIAJUXUED i I

Haft dijcoarfs- Bctar* deciding tend tor Super Catalogue
10.000

Machines
Established

30
TSARS

St.Leonards Rd.Tei020223778

URNEIOUTH
BJRIHS. CHKlSI FN1NC1. and I?.MUtUHAM lSn per line MAKRlALfcS.DEATHS and ACKNOWLCUlaMfiNTB Cl
nr liar imieimum 3 Itaas)FORIHCOMINL MARKlAGfcS Whll-
DINGS. 4c.. ua Court Page. £Z per line.
AnDiniBirmrnl.. nulbrarfcoiptl by ilia oama.. aulhenncaied by
And permanent id<Kn> ul ibr tender. m«
be seat to

the. daily i tLfc.graph
155. Fleet Street London. E.C.4. or
except lor Court Page irumiarrniab.
telephoned (by telephone subscribers only)
to

01-553 2060.
Announcement* can tie received Dv tele-
phone between 9 a.m. and 6-45 p.o.
Monday lo Friday, on Saturday between
9 a.m. and 12 noon and Sunday between
10 ».m. and 5 p-n».

BIRTHS
BARCLAY. On Of 1 . 24. to YVOlttT

(nft Minton i and William Baikuy. a
atm (Malcolm Alexander).

BEA'DHEM On Oct. 24. al the
Arena* Ololc. .V.W.S. to JaxE aad
Ralph Benohem. Bishop's Manor. Lon-
don. N.2. a dennheer iJacnuelinr Dent,**-.,
second grandchild tor Mr and Mr- timer
and the fourth lur Mo L- Bern] b era.

BLAZDE1.I..——On Oct. 20 . at St
Tenon's Hoapilnl. Wimbledon. to
Eluabeth line Monti and RAY
Suzacu... a «m iHmacUrl. j brother
fo Amanda.
BLOCK LEY.—On Oil. 24. In Malta.

B
i RosEiuar Incr Sargent) and Mattu
lcicklei. a tun ilimurby Jniut-o.

BOLLAND,—On Oct. 22 . at Buck-
-rrddud Mb If mil) Home. Kilwinning. IO

Jp i ode Neeille-Smilb) end Ntom.
Bollasp, a ' mod iloby William Foaruel-

BURT.—On Oct. 34. to Susan mie
Mailings) and Caploln David Briar.
R.A.P.C.. a daughter iPbllludu ilOMlindi.

CURRIE On Oct. 41. at Suuthmead
Hospital). Bristol. to Mabjorib, luce
Fleming) and Giuhar lubrii.. uod’i yiri
of a daughter iFionai. a nelctnuv tnlri
for Ansi-n. Now al borne.

DAVIES--—on 1X1. 19. to IliDiru

S
ite Bradbury) und John Dayuss. -

aughlrr iCm litme Janri. B sister (nr
Flilllp.

OOBB1B HOLMAN.—On Ocl. 2D.
1971. at the Henoch Maternity Hvrpiiol.
Stranraer, to P4TMCU i nee R.jtierliunj
and Aublax Dubuil Holman. Kjlravuck.
Rowan a Hill. Stranraer, a son.

DOUGLAS.—On Oct. 23. in London,
to Diana cnFe Langlapi and David
Dodglis a daughter (LiuIre)

DRAKE On Oct. IB. at SC Teresa's
Maternity Hrnpliol, la Joyce' and Go.
Drake, of P.U Bui 1101 . trlpuli.
L.A.R.. a ud I M nil bew JaaKM. a
brother for Louise. Puul and JusLine.

GOSLING.—On On. 23. 1971 to
Sally me* Brutal and tin- laic Colin
Goaukc. a gun (Paul Collat. a brother
for NiChoiav, Mark and C-uxillne.

GOULSON. — On Oct. S3. to
Eur.iBE.TH inde Hulluwnyi and Hubuit
Goulsom. a mid Han RooerO.

GRAF-SSKH. On Oil. 23. at Seattle.
Wmhinnliin. U.B.A.. Ui Llu-yuetu
I new Slww) and sixay C«tAYU. 4
daughter Wendy Dawui.

HAIINE.—<)n Oct. 23. at the LouM
Margaret. Aldervhut. Lo Angela ui<-e
Baxter) end John Haike. a daughter.

__ HAYES.—On Oct. 24. BI Enioeii
Berry Hospital. Melbourne, to Kusi:uAtr
*n*e Bales' and Colin Haven, n son.
HAYWARD. — On IK- 1 . 21. s! St

Parer’s Hmpllal. CherRoy. to VftuMCA
(nee Whitfield) and Philip Hayward, a
eon 'Burnaby Pbiilp rnhnl
HEAD.—On Oct. 21. at St Teresa's.

Wimbledon. lo Eumbetii-An): into
Collibi and Robert Head, a daughter
I Alexandra Mary).
HEADING.—On Oct. 24. nt King’s

Lynn Maternity Hospital, to Sally loft
Martial and Michael Heading.

. a
daughter.

S
keens. — on ocl is. isti. at
lornton House. to Carrel in£e
innocki and Lam Keens, a son iSbaoe-

Nictaoloa).
' KENNEDY.—On Oct. 24. 1371. at
Buvbry Maiernlij Hospital. |o Margaret
( nee Led nnd JniiK KratNiroT. n son.

klDD. On Clrt. 22 , at Windsor. to
Anne fnft Weston) aad Bill Kido. r
daughter (Fiona Jnncl. a si-der for (Jawid.

R
LAYFTELD.—On Ort. 24. 1971. atmum rater HiwpUal- to Patricia and
iank Laymeld. a tun.
ICLRCER. — On Llrt. 22, 1971. to

Judith and Juux H masuun n Mtst-m.
153. 4Vc*twnnd jtnnd. L'uIudiLik. 45214.
Ohio. U.S.4.. n rfniMihier.

M ORISON.—On Oct. 25. 1971. to
Elaine loft Dayi and AlistAm
MoBiacnr. a son (Mark Tristram.
MUCK LOW.—On Oct. 25. 1971. Rl

Baden Hospital. Badi-n. Switzerland._ to
Marion wdv MuctirJlt .md Clkald
MtCKunr. Land-ini—• 464 . 5300 luraf.
a (humbler i Fiona Mary l. Both wet,.

__ MUFFETT.—On Oct. 24. at Pemburv
Hospital- to Marilyn Incr Franck) and
Paul Muft-ett. a son.
MULVEY Op Ocl. 23. lo Jew

fpfe Nprrwi and Pfter MuLypy. a
danght*r (Anne Elizabeth).
OXLEY. — On Oct.. ' 25. at^Nulficld

House. Guy's Hospital. u, ._
Naylor) and blyth Ovlky. a danHiler
a. sister fur Rneori and Mark.
PARKER—-On Ocl. 23. to Caroline

lnFe Bull let, i and Tony Parker, a
daughter ijeosfca Helen), sister for Rachel
And Alison.

„ FHTLUPS.—On Oet. 23. at Rio de
Janeiro, to JunrtH and David Pugh
PmLLlPB. a dnnahter fSsmanUwi Kate),
an eagerly nwaltrd shier for Sara.

POTGIETER.—On Oct. 22. in Fnurh
Africa. to Blythe and Hutuo*
Potgietfw. n second «nn cN-il Munrot.

RETNLTEB. On Oct. 22 . to WENDT
Leriitl nnd Femddbaso Rehueb,

)B0 . East 17th Street. Brooklyn. New
Fork 11225. n son (Andrew Dadd). .

KlsUb.—On Ocl. IB. to
idee Pern' «Bd Paui- Ri«»ok-

ifhrn Phitrpl.

CZwABJEi

SkLLEXXVE.—On Ocl 2 . M 5her-
bruukc. P.Q.. Canada, lo Ro»»sw »nce
?«eill and JE.IX-1'IUL. SALUtSM I, « *00
Ji-nn-Mjrk Rubcrtl.
5 si VI. On oet Z 1 . 1971. nt

Olniqiir BagnlcUe. Bordeaux. to
I-ih&la un-o Ovlcyi. wife of hot
BsLvt. n non (Riclurd Kell), a brother
lor J-mnfin. Qirabeth and David.
SEABROOK OoOct. 25 1971. at

the Royal Sussex County Hospital. io
Li\ mec UJupvik' and Koueri sbsurooa.
a daughter •Murfannc). sister (or Justin.

SMEDI-EY.—On Ocl. 2 In Kensing-
ton. io LISA 'nee GrtUenl and Anthiny
SM tDLEY. R son l Edward Charles
M TaVloR-—

O

n Ocr. 24. to Unm
nre LJrtrri and DAvuj Tayloh. r
tau-iarer loonnr).
THOMAS On Oct. 24. to ELIZABETH

trier l|i— i nnd Pcter r ho has. a daughter
« uf ft? l.ftai. ,

1 OPPINtS.—On Ocl. 25. 1971, at
Cmv.ms- 11 Matenilly Hn*0 ilal. Dumfries,
in i.iiufsTisr mee Sii-verisi and Peter
luppiir,. a .laugiiier iRutii Julia), a surer
fur Rub' rt. ,YHLslUOtlt.—On Oct. 23. nt R.D.
& t. HOAptinl. Uravitrrc. Exeter, to Ann
incr Karki and Valeatire 'I nJESIDDER.
a sun.TUDDENHAM-—On Oct. 22. 1971.
In Liverpool Malenilly HonplraL to Ore
kite iwv Lit ill) and Edhaid G. D.
I LliDLNiDsM. u son lLaurence Machos).
TURNER. On Ocl. 19. lu Gillian

and I'eui'k Iurxer. of MliUuiiii. Surrey,
a son iRicbaril Ttiumiu VtlUfami, a
brulhur fur Stephen.

DKfrlct Hirspliul. to VaUjuE
Walmislky. a sister for Jeremy and
Ph'r- I Sarah Jane Cnnstnncel.
WARWICK On Oct. 25. to J tuner

and Lieut Uaurv Warwick. H.N.. a son
iMIdiula.- Liar oil. brut her (or Joaattjan-
WHYTE.—On Ocl. SI. to ELizmera

mee Orion f and- Niiruan Whytb. s
ifaieihfi r 'Sarah Margaret).
WII50N.—On Oct. 23. 1971. nt

ILiki-niiam Mmeraiiy Huspiul. co Susan
inrc r. ranger) and URLiN WILSON, a son
Stmun i.WOOD.—On Oct. 25. ar Dannlas.
Isle ul Man. lo Oillian and Michael
\yu>.iu, a ilminliter (Fclldty Claim, a
sister tor luaya.

BARNES (Adaption).—By Joan rate
PhUpotti aad Pe.teji Baxxeh. a daughter
(Lesley Fnnpiyi. nuw 2 moniti*. a much
wanted sister for Alexander and Douglas.

MARRIAGES
ESPLEN—ANDERSON.—On Oct. 23.

al til Oswald's Chunk. Mxlpft. Cheshire.
Mabk Lyplen io Anne Josephine
ANurasoN.
hYANb—N1COLLE-—^>n Oet. 33.

1371. at Uio Pnrf'h Church of St John.
Hampstead. Rich tan. win nr Mr and
Mrs. John Evans. of Brighton, toHum. daughter Dr and Mn Wulih
.Nb-ni u. Mndlmry. IX-von.

GULLAN—HAGGIS On Oct. S3.
1971. nl St John'- Lnurrb. Nurlhwund.
Gordon, rld&it -in of Mr and Mrs A. u.
GUllan. k> Jill, ualy daughter of Mr
and Mrs David KAWIS.
OUR—SHERIFF.—On Oct. 25. at

St Andrew'*. Frlmley Grreu. Surrey.
Nomy an Andrew Orb to Alison UeluiMirrorp.
nilNULb—HANNEYe-Ol Oct. 25.

Rt farattain Fan-tt Ciiurcb. KedlYETO
Kodsea. ion of L>r K. U. Pringle, uf
St LMvidi. Pembs.. and the late Mrs
Dorulhv Pringle, to Bxoida Marian.
daughter of Mr and Mrs U. Li. Hankey.
of Farnham. Surrey.
SHARMA PICK — On Oct. 25.

PRATir Sharma. am of Dr and Mrs B.
N. Sharma. ol Appro. Punjab. India, to
Suaan Aacanda pick, daughter of Mr
and Mr» Charles Pick, of Undaeld,
Sussex

.

TOBIN—DCNI.Y.—On Oct. 23. In
North London. Dooley Charles Tobin.
of Winchmore llill. to Jo&ib Euaum
Dekly. uf Southgate.

RUBY WEDDING
POULTOTS ENUF.KBY.—OD Oct. 26.

1931, al Che Coogruatlonal Church.
Spalding. Line*. WiLLIAft _ Gpjnuib
Pullton to Violet Kathleen Exderdy.
Pn-wM adiftcAN; 50. LfmvuAl Avenne.
Felik-lowe.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
AUSTIN—KENNELL On Oct. 26.

1921. at Portland Baptist Church.
SuutUampton. Ihe Rev. Arthur william
AUSTIN IO HeLFN FUAHCEJ, KENNELL.
KEELING FINUCANL.—On Oct. 26.

1921. ui Wc—Iroln-lcr iJalhrilral. John
Henry Klelikg in Uiuhthy May
Fim.-c.ane. Nuw of Hum Florae. Sedle*-
cointie. 5uwa,

DIAMOND WEDDING
^STEPHENS—REED. On Oct. _ 26.

1911. ni Lulirrt Jey«n Chaoel. Corn-
w.ifi William Wilfrro Stephens io
Annie Mald Refd. Now at Kotford
Farm. BiralcAd. Hants. Cangratulailona
and best wishes Irom all Ihrlr family.

IN MEMORIAM
THEIR NAME LTVETD FOR EVERMORE
MACKINTOSH.—In loving memory on

Oiptala _ Donaldhft _ Birthday.
MJ., B.S.. R.A.M.C.. Parachute

R»q unen I who died June 16. 1971. a»
a result of war service- So sadly missed
by h*» wile. Helen, and children. Sharon
and Donald.
FRY.—In loving mniDOrr of our be-

loved son. R. L. Fry. Captain- Riflr
Bfinade. died April. 1943; on this his

TAUNTON.—In loving memorr of
Major Peter Tauxton. Rovnl Anglian
Kept.. Bel last. Oct. 26. 1970.

(Continued on Column Seven)

No. 14,264 ACROSS
1 Wise man with fresh colour

(4-5)

9 Some ethical vindication for
a stem moralist (6)

10 An ammunition carrier and
boiler transposed 19)

11A dock of a reddish-brown
colour (6)

12 A welfare question (3, 5, 5)
13 Blunder made by backward

scholars (4, 2)

17 A redcap in Morocco (3)

19 Open-air dancing post (7)

20 Keyed up hi teens, possibly
17)

21 A good tip for one who needs
a rest (3)

23 Pocket-size ruler (6)

27 Wild deer swallowing a milk-
shake oF fantastic quality (9)

28 Tropical flier with an enor-
mous bill to face (6)

29 Doesn’t forget about those
in society (9)

.

30 Is among the ones left to
carry on the struggle (6)

31 Found bliss intermingled with
hate (9)

QUICK

CROSSWORD

DOWN
2 French poet owing allegiance
to Spain (6)

3 Cause to be regarded with
affection (6)

4 Flattened valley or its re-
flection? (6)

5 Bad sight (7)

6 Resting-places run on Contin-
ental lines (5-4)

7 Excessively fatigued by. extra-
vagant living? (9)

8 United Nations cut, or not (9)

14 Yorkshire river over which
there’s a tax fraud (9)

15 Asked for a search under the
cowshed (2, 7)

16 From such a tool may come
wholesale destruction (9)

17 Laud that has plenty of water,
iron and nitrogen (5)

18 The energy with which an
opening may be closed (3)

22 Serials disposed to be stuffy

m
24 Private room taken on holi-

day? (6)

25 Concerning the worldly round
(6)

26 They have gone up and np
in recent times (6)

ACROSS
7 Discon-
certed ISJS)

8 9-tailed
whip (3,3)

10 Ale-cups
(a nag.)

11 To permit
12 Italian

river
13 Periods of

time
17 Jammed
28 Defect
22 Bevy of

wives!
23 Continu-

ous 1 3-4)
24 Egg-dish
25 To ebb

DOWN
1 Particular
2 Qergv-
• man s pay
3 Africans
4 Playhouse
5 Berate
6 Public

school
9 Joyous
celebration

Non-
plussed

15Tmn oot

16 Bartered
19 To sprout
20 Attempted
21 Go in
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SOLUTION HO. 14.263

yesterday's Quick Solution
ACROSS: 1 Cheddar, S
Gorge. 8 Amber, 9 Vestige.
JO Turns in. 11 UpseL 13
Mu«fcet, 14 Hwder. 17
Night, 19 Rhubarb, 32
Revenge. 23 Cleft, 24
Tunes. 25 Exerted. DOWN:
1 Coast. 2 Embarks, x
Dirk*. 4 Ravins. 5 Ges-
ture B Balls. 7 Elector, 12
Minaret. 13 Extend*. 13
Dearest. IB Breeze. 18

(inen. 2B Uncle. 21 Bated.

OTl oumiuijn, w 3 ;/war ;>rwu wu
Telegraph prize crossword.
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GLIFFHANGER U.N.

VOTE EXPECTED

ON PEKING
By HENRY MILLER in New York

^TiHE showdown on China’s representation
- at the United Nations will take place in

the General Assembly today amid American
delegates' confidence that they can rally

enough support to prevent the expulsion of

Formosa.
Without identifying those countries which they

say they have now won over, American officials believe

they have convinced a majority of the 131 member
nations to adopt their “ two China ” proposal, in which

Peking is to be given the

KISSINGER

ENDS CHINA
MISSION

BY STEPHEN BARBER
• in Washington

J)R HENRY KISSINGER
is due back in Washing-

. ton today from his second

mission to Peking, during

which he made arrange-

ments for President Nixon’s

forthcoming talks with

Chairman Mao and Chou
En-lai, the Chinese Prime
Minister.

An announcement of the

date of Mr Nixon's Peking -trip

is expected shortly after his

national security affairs adviser

has reported to him.

Dr Kissinger and his party

of nine White House officials,

who have been concerned with

security, communications, aad
Press araagements, left the

Chinese capital at midnight.

Yesterday it was disclosed

that Dr Kissinger has been in

direct communication
_

with

YVasbington throughout his 10-

day trip, using special radio

equipment aboard
tial jet assigned
mission.

Agenda details

No official announcements
have been made concerning any
of bis activities In Peking, but

the fact that messages have
passed back and forth between
Peking and Washington sug-

gests that many details of the

talks agenda, dates and house-

keeping arrangements may have
been worked out.

Western diplomats say that

the Chinese Press’s publication

oF pictures showing Dr Kissinger
..jtL m n _ Fra

tie Presiden-
him for the

with Chou En-lai is significant.

On his first secret mission in
July, pictures of the two men
talking were released for pub-
lication overseas bat not domes-
tically.

SHOP STEWARD
REID ELECTED
AS RECTOR

Mr James Reid, one of the
leaders of the Upper Clyde shop
stewards movement, and a mem-
ber of the executive of the
Communist party in Scotland,

was elected Rector of Glasgow
University at the triennial poU
yesterday.

He will succeed the Very Rev.
Lord George MacLeod of
Fuinary, a Former Moderator of
the Church of Scotland and a
member of the House of Lords,
who has been Rector for the
past three years.

In a low poll of about 39 per
cent., Mr Reid was a clear leader
from Mr Edward Taylor, Con-
servative M P for Cathcart, who
recently resigned his position as
a Junior Minister because oF his
opposition to Common Market
entry. Miss Margaret Herbison,
former Labour Minister of
Social Security, was third.

EMBASSY CLERK
REMANDED ON
SECRETS CHARGE
Leoaard Michael Hincbliffe,

39. a clerk at the British Em-
bassy in Algiers, was further
remanded in custody until next
Monday at Bow Street yesterday
on a charge under the Official

Secrets Act
He is alleged, on a date un-

known between July. 1968. and
April, 1971, in Khartoum, Sudan,
for a purpose prejudicial to the
safety or interests of the State,
to have communicated to another
person a document which was
calculated to be, or might be, or
was intended to be, directly or
indirectly useful to an enemv.

Hinchliffe. who has three chil-

dren, was arrested in Britain
this month.

SOCCER MOB
BEHAVED LIKE
WILD DOGS

Soccer hooligans who attacked
police “ behaved like a pack of
wild dogs trying to bring their

prey down.” Insp. Gerry Need-
ham, told Bournemouth magis-
trates yesterday. He was among
three officers injured.

The trouble makers, all locals,

.chanted “ Free the pigs, kill the
bastards” and in scuffles freed
many of those already arrested,
said the inspector.

He added that more than 4nn
youngsters aged From 14 to 18
were involved in incidents dur-
ing and after last Saturday's
m-T'.rh against A«ton Villa.

Three vnutlis charsrd with
threatening behaviour and caus-
ing a breach of the peace were
each fined £5Q. Another was
fined £3 far being drunk.

Security Council seat for

China while Formosa
remains in the General

Assembly.

Yet the delicate nature of
llth-hour lobbying under-
lined continuing uncertainties
about the outcome of one of
the most momentous issues to
come before the Assembly.

The Americans said that at a
final meeting with their resolu-
tion's co-sponsors, there was
evidence of a feeling of un-
happiness in the ranks of those
supporting the Albanian resolu-
tion calling for Formosa's ex-

pulsion and Peking's admission
as sole representative of China.

Britain, which is opposed to

the American plan, says it has
done no lobbying and sponsored
no proposals to encourage any
other country to take the same
line.

No pleasure

A British spokesman said last

night: “It gives us no pleasure
to be divided in this matter
from a major friend and ally.

“We naturally believe the
position we have taken is right

but we in no way wish to com-
plicate international relations

and we have not sought to

impose our views on any other
nation.”

President Nixon has entered

the United Nations fight bv de-

claring his “full and complete
support ” for the efforts to save
Formosa's seat.

Pooling position

But many delegations continue

to be puzzled by the American
position at a time when the

Presideot is preparing for talks

in Peking.

Some are . assuming that

Peking is' not really serious

when it declares, as it has done
repeatedly, that it will never
enter the United Nations while
Formosa is represented.

More cynically, others are
saying that America is not really

serious about wanting to see
two Chinas in the • United
Nations.

As a succession of speakers
wound up the week-long debate
yesterday, a number of key-

small nations had still not de-

clared their hands, making it

inevitable that the voting today
would be a cliffhanger.

Albania, Formosa and America
were to speak a second time and
at least six nations were to

explain their positions before
balloting could begin.

LEADING GREEK
COMMUNISTS
ARRESTED

By Oar Athens Correspondent

Two of the top men in the

outlawed Greek Communist
party, Demetrius Partsalides. 67,

and Charalambos Drakopoulos,
54. and 36 other members of an
underground Communist organi-
sation have been arrested in

Athens, it was announced
yesterday.

Partsalides and Drakopoulos
had been living in Iron Curtain
countries for years, since lead-

ing the ELAS Communist
forces which battled with
British troops in Athens at the
end of the war.

They were seized with 32
other Communists at a house in

a suburb of Athens on Oct. 18.

Fnur ' other people arrested
belong to a Paris-based group
which has been responsible for
a series of bomb attacks in
Athens.

Heath claims

more backing

for Six entry

By ANNE SINGTQN
in Paris

T3RITISH opinion has
been swinging over to

approval of Common.
Market membership in the
past few months, Mr Heath
told French television
viewers last nigkL
Britain was already European—historically, geographically

and by all stanards. But it was
only now that the decision was
iorminent that the British
people were coming to recog-
nise this Fact

The Prime Minister was the
star of an bour-bog programme
broadcast at a peak viewing
hour by the French State net-
work to mark Thursday's vote
in Parliament to decide on
Britain’s entry into Europe.

Introducing the programme,
the announcer described .the

choice facing the British people
as raising " problems "of “the
price of butter, the price of a
beefsteak and, above all, the
price ‘ oF Britain's splendid
isolation.” •

Bitter disappointment

Mr Heath described the French
veto on British membership
when he led the Common Mar-
ket negotiations as “ a bitter dis-

appointiment-” He added: “That
is history now.

“ Of conrse. I was sorry but the
French Govenrm'eOt had a per-
fect right to its point of view;
At that time, we didn’t argree.
Now we do.”

Questioned about Britain’s
links with the United States
and whether they would affect
her lovalty to Europe, he replied
that European co-operation did
not imph* hostility elsewhere in
the world.

The Prime Minister firmly
shut off a question as to what
would happen if Parliament re-
jected entrv into Europe. “I am
sure we will win,” he said.

An implied warning For over-
enthusiastic - British supporters
of Enrope was contained in his
statement that “the full bene-
fits will Derbaps not be felt in
our liFetime but only in that of
our children and our children's,
children."

Party history

The programme took the
Form of a documentary tracing
the history pF the Conservative
party since the war and the
present Conservative Govern-
ment,

Xt was explained that Mr
Heath would speak in English
(with voice-over interpretation)

There were a number of
glimpses of Mr Heath off-duty,
playing the organ and rehears-
ing a church choir. Andre
Previn, the conductor, said the
Prime - Minister “ could have
been a professional musician if

it had. not been for his political
ambitions.”

ATLANTIC AIR

FARES * WILL
BE CHEAPER

’

By Onr Geneva Correspondent

Cheaper transatlantic air fares
would be introduced following
the conference of the Inter*,

national Air Transport Associa-
tion, (TATA), which opens in
Lausanne today, an IAT A
siMikesman said yesterday. He 1

did mot expect a fares “war",
even iF agreement were not
reached.

Substantial progress has al-

ready been achieved in private
talks between the airlines on
working out a simplified fares
package. But no final agree-
ment is expected beFore the
weekend.

90 SOVIET JEWS
ARRESTED

By Onr Staff Correspondent
in Moscow

More than DO Jews were de-
tained in Moscow outside Com-
munist party headquarters yes-
terday as they tried to hand in a
petition for the right to emi-
grate.

The Jews, from six Soviet
towns, were held for questioning
for eight hours at police stations
and then put on trains for their'

homes.
Brezhnev in Paris & Picture—P4

Payout less!
repayrrferus
single dank loan

Ifyou’ve got payments on the car and furniture and TV, perhaps a
personal loan as well, it can add up to a really heavy strain. Here’s a
way to reduce it that’s open to any houseowner. Get a single bank
loan to pay them all off except your first mortgage. Your monthly
payout win be very much lower, now reduced to only one
sixtieth of your loan. This is the lowest ever available for
Such a loan. These loans are arranged by Financings (Guarantees)
Ltd.., Britain’s leaders in personal finance. •

Take this example. Say you owe £Soo in nntsta tiding hire
purchase and personal loans and you're paying £44a month.
Yon take an £800 Budget Loan. Pay everybody offand your
repayments will be only £13 a month. Or have an extra
£200 cash to spend now. Your repayments would still be
Only £16*50 a month.
Yon have a right to one of these Budget Loans if your house is

worth more than the amount outstanding on your mortgage. And
you can do what you like with the money. Your loan be up to
60 times your monthly repayment. Interest is paid only on the
reducing balance outstanding. With a Budget ’Loan Account you
will be entitled to a substantial further advance after only "wp
months' repayments. Sending the coupon below will bring you a
booklet explaining the Budget Loan scheme in decafl. So do it now.

Financings
1

«UARAISnSSUMFTH)
Charlton Hou*c, Kenton Road, Haxrou'riVijdux. fel : 01-204 0941
Please send me my copy of the Budget Loan Account booklet.

Name -

AddresK.

a subsidiary of First National Finance Corporation Ltd.

.. m GROUP ASSETS EXCEED £lOO MILLION *

RIPPON
IN A
TANGLE
By ANDREW ALEXANDER
A CERTAIN rise in in- -

terest marked yester-
day, the third day oi the
apparently eternal Com-
mons' -debate on the Com-
mon Market. [Commons
Debate—P8.]

There were some speeches so
bad as to be interesting, some
sharp personal differences 00
the. Labour side ' and what
sounded like a strange threat
by -Mr Jasper More (C-, Ludlow),
toe Government Whip who re-
cently resigned in protest about
the Market, to redefect bade
again.

Labour’s quickly revealed irt-

ternedae quarrel came as a con-
siderable relief to the Govern-
ment side, which had just
heard Mr Rippon, Chancellor of
the Duchy, trying to -extricate
himself from -a- speech which; if

it could not be designated a
disaster, at least constituted an
emergency.

His Front Bench colleagues
watched with cold irritation as
he clawed his way through a
tangle of figures weaved round
by the Opposition.

It really was not much good
trying to estimate entry costs, he
kept trying to explain to Labour
M Ps, who clearly thought they
had the Minister on the run.

In difficulties

Jn fact, the government case
seamed to be coming apart in Mr
Rjppbn’s normally quite capable
hands. On sovereignty, on costs
and on the nature of the com-
munity, he seemed to be getting
into greater and greater difficul-

ties:

He ended up with what had
been planned, presumably, as an
impassioned plea for vision.

But m the event his calls for a
Europe which would “unify and
diversify, create and liberate,”

fell flat : and what, should have
been a peroration turned into an
uneasy mutter.

This left a pretty easy pros-

pect -ahead of Mr Foot, Shadow
Power Minister. But he was
to have his difficulties too, not

least because be was a genuine
out and out anti-marketeer.

The better his arguments got

about the whole issues of the
Market, the easier it became for

Tories to point to inconsistencies
between the present Labour
case and the .position- of -the

recent Labour Government.

Twice he was interrupted
from his own side and each time
with some asperity.

Mr Palmer (Lab., Bristol <?:)

referred to him, a bit scath-
ingly. as “ an intelligent man ”

and Dr Owen (Lab? Plymouth,
Sptton) prefaced his comment
with a scornful -request to Mr
Foot not to be carried away by
his own eloquence.

This last comment had a
dramatic effect There was a
howl of rage from Labour anti-
marketeers. some of whom rose
half out of their seats in their
anger. •

’ '•

Harsh words
•

.
The Labour splits certainly did

not end there. Mr Pannel (Lab-.

Leeds W.) is a pro-marketeer of
long standing and when- he got
his chance he turned sharply on
his own Front Bench.

Mr. Pannel has neither the
appearance nor the inclination tq

be a Parliamentary acrobat ana
•hfr bad some~barsh words to

direct at his colleague^ who had
cheejfully : changed their minds

:
- Where did Mr Foot stand, he
demanded. Labour official policy

—one he had difficulty In follow-

ing—was to -enter Europe if the
terms were right. Yet here was
Mr Foot speaking against the

Common Market on principle.
•

Nor did he have much time,

he rasped, for those who were
“ trying. to rewrite history."/"He
would vote for the Market...

At least that was all perfectly
clear, painfully clear id fact, to

bis colleagues. But the sub-
sequent speech of Mr

.
More was

a piece of remarkable confusion:

He was very sorry to bave
had to resign and he regretted
that Labour had not. seen fitf-to

do the same as the Tories .and
allow a free vole in ihe end.

In view of that, he said, dirr

ecting his remarks to bis own
Front Bench, the Government
Chief Whip ought have to suffer

the indignity of being supported
by someone who felt against the
Market.

. .

As Mr More also said he
would not be in the same lobby
as Mr Pannel this set quite a
puzzle for M P&

Commons Debate—P8
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DEATHS
„ ABO19.—Un Oct. -23. :if71.
EMD.Y Anon. Uft 93. abler at
Charts_ Mictaft,

.
QwMttoo al-Gotdert

Green _on Thursday, Oct- 28. at S.10
P-Qi- (Bedford ClmpcU- t’leose. BO lutenno Howoib.
AUMHTON.—On Oct. S3, alter a

Ions fflnera. Amelia, of 9, GonawwH
Gordons. ClBctua-uD-aea. -> Funeral ser-
vice 'ul CutLlmitw- Lraau&num tmaur-
iuw modusdiy. Oet- 27) at 1 ».n.
Family flower* only. Wit donations maybv rant to . the Cancer Research Fuad.

feU>-
.
at ' Mayday ' Hospital. Croydon,

alter bearing * tUnera wtttt exemplary
courage, Cwfiw Noemam. -need 26.
ol Tudor Court, Fork Road, TWtdinulun. -

beloved third son of Marion allum and
the law Norman Price Allum. ql Pwiey.
funeral today, Oct. 26. at S5Q p.m..
at the Quecia Road Cemetery. Tborntou
Heath.
_ ARCING-—On Oct. 21. at WrabojD
Hospital, Slough. Mur Amelia, of Tbc
Cheaters. Bcacona&eid Rond. Farchain
Common, widow ot Stanley Aroues*
Funeral at pntaey Vale Cemetery tomor-
row (Wednesday- Get 27) at 11 .45 a.m.
ARMSTRONG Oh Oct. 23. & hos-

pital. alter a long Ulceas CvnsfB
rauUAS (Jimmy), beloved husband ol
Peggy, ol Human Way. Mlnchinhampton.
Funeral service Mlnchlatuuupton Chuith,
Thursday, Oct. 38 at. B- p.m. followed
by private cretna'lon. " Xo Bowers. By
request.
.ASHWORTH.—On Ort. 24. 1971. Rt

10. College Close, WUmfJow. Cheshire.
Alice Knowles, fee dearly lovrd wile
ot Geoooe Ashworth and dear sixer
of Darts Ontcva. Service at UsuhHtld
Crematorium on Thursday. Oct. 25, at
1 1. SO B-nx. No flowers, please. In-
quiries to Ben Lloyd iF.D.t Ltd., tel.
061-485 5155 and Poyntoa 2717-
ATK£VS—Oo Oct. 20. I97Z, Mbs

Isabel. May. pared peaeetuUy away,
aged 87 inn, (rat member of the

LYRIL—CM OCt. ftftSf]

* £Ss, Aime, -^“^isSral, (OBWItT^vice at crameK_ —
(Wednesday. Oct. 2 / 1- I

fAGA*—On Out.
Dood-nn. widow ill JJ

08ACB fAOAK.
Cremation private. No letters or nravera,

rttaflstc
"

FAIRES-—On OCT. 81. 1971- DOMala
tBWxRa. .

|PMCOS.—On • Oct. 23. . iSTlj
V/MJJUE fcvE. belated wile ot j.jjuj

1971

daughter or Arthur and or

66, Stninc* Road, Ldlctuui). MuLta-FuR'
era) at IVohuw Crematorium. l&SJJOjy
Oct. 2S. at 10 a.m. Family flow-
on!*. nlease.

owns

Jenlyl

tumor of Mr and Mrs joss Atkins, nf
»ral service at StHorton. DoreM. Funei

John's Church. Broadstone. tomorrow
(Wednesday, Oct. 271 at 2-40 p.m.. lol-
Jowrd by cremation at . North Cmaetcry.
Buornemauth.

BATV7SATYTVE- On Oct. Z3. 1971.
ar i. Court Road. Malvern. Jbam .SCOTT
BjutKATYKB. aged 102 yean, daughter
ot tbc late Andrew -BannaQrae. ot
Hamilton. A much loved sister, erutt
and great.sunt. Cremation at Worcester
on lbursdey. Oct. 28. at 2 p.m. Mo

.flowers, please. .

BARKESS-—-On Oct. 25. In a noraing
hoots. Trypkgna H- Habibss. sued 63
year*, formerly of Heattfltld and. May-,
held. In Suancx- Funeral at Mayfield
Strict Baptist Chapel tomorrow (Wednes-
day, Oct. 27) at- UJO a.m. St

0

Bowen by request.

BATESON-—Ol Oct. *3.1?71'.12J3re
Mnn.nn . Mft BI. ol Far Fold. Aebtead.

\ and formerly of North BorneoSurray _ _
(now Sflbalu. wife ot EurBSff Batesoqc.

BAYLEY.—On Oct 25. 1371 . peace-
fully -st his home, 1, - Havelock Road.
Brighton. John Weslbt. aged 90 years.
Chief Pharmacist for many yearn at
Hove General Hospital.
at Stanford Avenue Methodtat Church.
Brighton, tomorrow (Wednesday Oof. 271
K 2 .5Q p.m.. followed by cremation at

ttu Down* Crematorium- Flowers may
be sent to Astuous, 121. St James S

Street. Brtehfon.

BEARD Oct. 24.1971. d D»
tnnnd Bans* Nnrsieg - Rome. S.W^lb,
Mabel. Usl» iButablra), bekrted who
gi AuTutnc Be*su>. of 7. HIllsMe Road.
9.W.2. after * long Ulaeaf- bravely
radnred. Cremation private. No flower*.

Pll
BHKT.—On Oct. ai. at. Nortawfek

Pant Hospital. Harrow. Jmw UariO
Stewart Cabuhlb. ag8d.70 ynar».

Funeral service- St Joseph a Catholic

&ssi \ tasssu lssemJr^
hB
BENY?XY.—On Ort. 23. 1971. M

home of devoted Wend Mr* ,1*252
Anson. STMtUIY GeOBGS
BENT1.KY. D.S.C.. Onnmodore. EnWteBf
fRfid-V Fttfft Lint* • Fan«T*I >mic« K

Trtnjft Church. Sear Green— on
Friday. Oct. 29. al 3. p.m. Cut Bovrras

only. Pisan. " to - tSrurch. -

BERRY On Oct. 22. l*Tl.
a long nines*, at Hyth£- Kant. *£”2
DaXiei. WHrtTLR
Ports- Stone Street. Newtnoreen.
Lynipne. Kent.'No Bowen.
fiSas Royal Masonic Howrftal. Ra*ens-

“Sirt Park. •HammeramlUi. ^ W-6 .

w.
nrar ’MaNero. Wora. rad 79 J^Z,

SSLBSKSS-’S 'Ss&ss

U.S. ENVOY SNUBS

JEWISH MILITANT
By Onr’ New York Staff

Mr George Bush, the Ameri-
can Ambassador at the United
Nations, yesterday reFused to

speak to Rabbi Meir KaJhne,
leader of the militant Jewish
Defence League, and accused
him of damaging the cause of
American, and Soviet. Jews.

The league was condemned in

the United Nations General
Assembly last week after four
bullets -were fired through " a
window of the Soviet mi'ssion in
New York. The Rabbi ap-
proached Mr Bnsb yesterday at.

the American mission and asked
for. a. “ dialogue.”

HEALTH WARNING
FOR DUKE .. .

By Our Sydney Correspondent

The Duke and Duchess of
Bedford viere among aircraft
passengers .advised yesterday to'

see a doctor if they develop
fever and headaches after
travelling to Sydney From Bris-

bane .last week with a woman
who later died From a -hacteriat
infection.

Doctors said the disease did
not require .quarantine but it

could bp.' spread through the air.

-

The Duke and Duchess- 4eft
Australia on Saturday for
Persia.

father of -Micbatl «“d HacbeJ. - .

RnnY^-Ofi Ocl 25 1911i at 8l»

n.m. tomorrow .>*Mnractay. iJci-

b(motions may be wot t° Chrirfwn Ain.

BOSWELL.—On Ort. 2S. at Hembuty
Fort7 Barttoo- Jessie VkjMPBB. telrrrad

mother of Dr Peter anfl D*‘“u*
Pcrkla*. CrcmsaoQ 5.50 D'/".. tayrar.

"w. Oct. 27 at tseler- No flrrvrert.

plfBRAY. On Oct. 34. in boraftRl.

IWTfl iSSrSlrtSr bravels borneTjfem*
.dm 79 warn. -Of 12- Tfct Hennf-

’A s-Barnes. London. S.W.IB. 748 6238.
BROCK. — On Oet

£?33S7W5 ,*e
Science Hou»e»- -leasa.
' BROOKB^-On OtX- 24. 1871.
W»LTn» Robeot (Royl ”»t

•wsbsnd of OlNe. of Ml. Oevomfeltv
.Way- Sblriey. Crayaon. .

BROWN. — -On Ort. 83.. 1971. _«t

Moie’-nntuuap*Tcad Jfovpflal.
Leokoka. beloved wife
of Linda.' Phili p. BQd
Service- 'Ut- Tartstoct P«riri>

ssa R^SSUe5<0B^
USStbcHI.—OB oet. 21 . l"r.Staia.

Italy, bratuicb Mauo 'Bee)

orttJ. a**6 »0. much
lata Senatore Avv. ALPREDo Boucm.
or Siena and .LudBnano «» Arbta. ead
Aarr mattier of Valentino and the l»tn

Chlara Andrucd . .
Bequlsni Mraa :» b®

«Id at St Stapben a. Cloocmter Road.

London. S.W.7. on Wpdpasday. Nov. 3.

at 11.30. a.m.'
BULL-—On ,Oct. 23. 1971. «l M-

bourne. Eljull TuoiraNCB. belowed
wife of 'Erarearr cjvduft Buuu for-

merly of Eovam Dowdj. Funeral tei-

vate. No flower*. Dtease-

miRr.RSS.—On. Oct. 23. 1971. at

5 7
5A PELL.' —- OP Oct. 23.- AMY

EuztaEPl, aged 79. of 16. Hum Way.

.Sooth Croydon, for _38 jW? . » ;
member

t the «ufl o_f;lLady Edridea School- Croy-
doo. beloved 'aMor Ot Dorottiy. Kunmil

. service al-.Uie Church of 9t John th:
Divine- Sated on, on Tbnraday Ott .-_.38..

S
t 2.50 p.m Toilowed - by cramadon.
nt-aow«* only may .be »ant to Tbtenra

Ettbatt A Sans. 89. High Street Croy-
don. 01-688 5555. No letters, please.

CHALK—On Oct. 85. 1971.
Kathleek _ CHAawrrrB, wife of
LAMmeKCX Chalk. Service at ft
Oxford, at 2 P-®.. on Friday. Oct. 29.
followed by private .cftaoBtfon- -No

““cHAMeNBSS. — On Oct. B3.
.

very
suddenly, at. Dflston Souae, Ctabridgo.
Rowkna. most -beloved wifa ot Lksub

On Oct/ 23,1971.
Lmcaurr Waltm HrtXJKu clack.
aged 73, of . 2. .Berrylandt. _

Loadcm.
S.W.20. much loved hutbaod of Dorothy
and a dearly loved tsther and grand,
father. Servtot_ al Christ Chair*; Wim-
bledon. on Thursday. Oct. 28. at 3-3CJ

p.m., followed by cremation at - North
East Surrey Oematcxlum at 5 P-™. .

Family flowers ooly. hut dmathms- -if .

desired lo Cancer Research Fund.

FiRrH —JOn Ort. 23, 1971.
Maitde. Fioth. wldmv- ol L. L. Ftrfe-
oTwixor Mill. Funeral privali’- Nc
flowers. '

bui donauonj u «.
tajured Natfonal Hen: Jockeys Fund
5. New seuirr. Lincoln's Inn. W.C.3

FttxGERALD.—On Ort. 02. 1971. al

TavLm. Fanugil. Id her Sfiih year.
EDym foee Weatheratli. widow ol
Colonel' D. C. V. FtrzCeaALn and be-
loved mother of Oorald, and Draplond.
Private funeral. British Cemetery. Lisbon.

FLOWEROEW —On Oct. 35. 1971. af
cwidford. . WnxoaiA. «jad 82 yearsj
Funeral at Cuiidtord Cremslorinm lomori
row l Wednesday. Ocl. _ 37) at 2 p.mJ
Flowers to J. Monk A Sons. Art i Herd
Terrace. GuiMford.

,
' FRASER—On Oct. 22. IWl. to ad
Cfttbaarae aiindno home. ttajAgers
WtMlFRED . FKAbBfl.' Of -4. 6aM*Vlr
Avenue. Funeral vrvlee at Pejeraei
Road Conaregntlonal church. Eastbourne)M Tharemy. Oct. 28. ac 2.50 b.taj
ToQowrd hr cremation; . I

GEARXNCL—On Oct.'. 24. at tlomd
Close End. Gtvans Grove. Leathcrticed
-Sumy, after a lorn illness. VVnxuj
Geoacs.* beloved husband of Evelene an
father at Ann. John and Susan. Cremd
(Inn -service ai Randalls Perk. LcaMi-rhrad
on Friday. Oct. 29. at 5 P-m. Flow*!
to L. Hawkins A Sons. Leethexhead. te>

72435.
GEUMELL—On Friday, Ocl. 23

7971. -os a rftxiR uf a bunting acerden.
EuzabCTH RavEBABT. beloved wife >.

Aktov* Gemubix. uf Ingarsby Old Hail
Ultnlenhire. Funeral service

jHuog arion Parish Church tomorro*
CWoteesday Oci. 27) nl 5 p.m., mlrrmcd
following In fee churctiyerd. An flosses

e lnnirirlei to CUms A GuHrrjdgr Lid

l

oral directors. St Nlchula, H"U-d
vauqban Way. Leicester, ivl. 56117. i

GLVN.—On Friday. Oct. 23. I97<
In' her -sleep at home. 30e. Cadaga
Staaara... S.VV.l. Lysdsay Muv, molbi
or Amanda. Richard and Jeremy. &ri
rice at Charing Cremaloriuni. near Ast
ford, KenL at 2.30 p.m. TTiunda^
Ort. 28. Flowers to J. H. Kenya
Ltd.. 45-37, Edgwant Road. W.2.
GOLDSMITH. OO Oct. 2*. 1971

SYDKR JOBM (Goldie). Of DOWFlttrlc
Bridgwater Road. WldScainbe i former
o( BachweH). Funeral service on Thursday
^wr. 28. IS noon, at Wlnscombe Cjhurrjj_ IUU, 41 r
mri .to. Coakstry- ft Son. I«m

,

directors, lei, Weston-super-Mare 2S6M
GOOflCBlUi.—Oo Ort. 24. 197!

peacefully, at 5. Kirns Crescent, Far!
stonr,

.
Poole. Dorset. 9T»

Gdooemu). oaml 84 years, the draij
land of Ruby andbeloved husband

-

of Ruby sod a mu
Loved father and grandfettier. Fnnt
•erricu-at St Luke's Chorch. Farksto

k'-te-'

•erricu-at St Luke's church. Panuiong,
tomorrow (Wndoesday. Ort. 271. at r,

p.m.. Inleemeirt following, la Paikstou
Cemetery. -
• GRA.-MT.-Oo OO. 23. 1971. PETTf

. W..-aaed. 83. beloved hushsad of Evely!

4V

$Flat 15. Rrepnrrtfve Park. Rectory Ro*
Beckenham (lata of Penrith). Cri-marie
at Beckenbam oo Friday. Oct. 29. i „
2.40’ p.m. No flowers, please. -sdr
desired donations io Cancer Cainpnl'4 P™
for Reseandi, 1 . Manor Grove, Beckea - *-

flam. I lift
GRAY. On Ocl. 33. In hte.pu^

Vjom Kobe, nt- lVoodsid*. Rertrodc ~v-
Commou. Funeral at 17.90 a-m. t>
morrow. Oct. 27. at South Uannmgfle:-
Church.

;
epS.

GUTCH. — On OcL 23, 1971. .

Blasravr Farm Rouse- -Cavershom. Heat
.tafl, Ethel MASV passed pcncuiuUy nr.
after a abort Ulntso {farmer tv or K
Encrtun Road. Rradlnn). widow of Ccci -~.4p

Gmruiitt) GirrCH. Serrtra _at Rrodin
Crematorium on Thursday. Oct 28. t -.Sf

3.30' p.m. No Bowers by request W
Donations may be

.
rant to tbr Row ICr

National Llle-Uout Institution.- co . 57 A]
rS&

Kidmorn Rood. Cascrshnm. Reading. * riW
- HAMiLTOlV.—On Ott. 34. 1971. ( -St
home. P. Jour, aged 26 years, llm bri
laved son of Joyce and William. t>

Whirtow Kay. Sheffield, and dear brottiq Mi-
nt Anne. Sroon and Davtd. runrrol « rEjf,

vice at Trinity CrmBtegailonal Cburcl iC
EcclesaQ Road, Sheffield, on Tbursda t.isi

Ort. SB. aLdl.43 a.m. Family flowv £*£mu
, please, but donflUons U desired '

• QW
Cancer Research: • • r ES.'

HANCOCK.—On Oct; 22. 1971. M»{§£*?
Of 1-0. Green Dragon Lane. VVinchmqi fiZL.
Hill. oaacefuUy in her sleep, aged r

fl

years. Service at Goldera Green Crem; I -

lorlum. 11.40 K.m.. Friday, pel. 21 tr>'«iy
Flowers stay be -rent to Blake 4 Uoriuci

;
I

27. Silver Sheet. EnfleW-
j k-

HARRIS—-On .Ocl. 33.^ ti»Ll.„pe«: rV^
folly after- a brag lUoesa. iobepb hum-; *

ol Welling. Kanl. nearly loved hrabd-.
and lather. Funeral private. * _ *5?
HARRIS.—On Oct. 23. Rouekt JM9i rr ,-

or Lfttie London. Broadchnlfce. n.'CteX
Funeral *ervlce^«t Bnuidchalke'

UmrS
on -rbursdoy. Oet. 08. at 3,45 p.u”
toUawen by private crenubna. Fluw.5

«anpr'S«AUCE

MatJotIcT

'

5 ran7' Atan' IftWMd V.

.

ReS‘ii
imd "Cherry. Cremation Thursday.
p-m-. South London Crematorium,
HENDERSON. — On Del. 20 l| r;y.
.nTrln. Ununital- Rfif^forrl. Ltei ‘Torrtdga Hrapitel. Bldeford. ;•-y-

RoiTJCLa . H4GTIKI2B HpOJUtSOJt. itOf
Menngcr of National Provincial Bank. 5 I ; . i-Mentgcr ** ksu««vM-i - * — - — ——•« >- . •

.

luved husband of Brattice Vida «uw Ui f

of Derek and • Barbara. Any nchaf . iLpr
to Four Ways. • 7. ChlngtwoU btij

Strand. BldefonL
HINE-—On Oft. 25. audde

minun.. aged 31. of. .
ftuttaxt Fa-

StoBuraey. tTCiisurcd son + t mnnrrror :Him Funeral al launtou Ci 5 »-"£a

matortum on Friday. Oil. 29. at 2 P-i L/' -j>:

No letters or flqwm*. Please. # 'V.'.’- V:.

HOLMES.-—On Monday, Oct. "5.
Addrnbrooka "i Howliol, CatabnoBj—-

.

tWKMET .tem. of Bury LOdgr . U)pl£
hri'.

beloved wile of Rucatoari A. UpLoa.

17 . Blenheim Road. Wakefield. Hue
O'BmEK. beloved husband of Mao'
i penny l How at. Reouiem Mas* at £od .je,

Austfu's " Church. Wakefield. «i® f
L
ui'f

)

A
r ^

Ocl. 39. at 10. a.m.. followed * A
cremation- Family flowers oirty. Ulea»aD'li|^
HOWELL-—On Sunday. -Oei. riV n c-._'

1971. peaoefuUy, Bt her borne,
Friars Stile Road. Richmond. SnrT' I’?-

Wulverhampton, Ronald .

Funeral pervlce Bushhury
Wotvcritampton.. Friday. Ocl
nonn; AD inquiries «0d t

,
-

jminfnge * Sons. Horsely riahf. Wohn

H^TWICK.—On. Ort. 18. 1971.
Hastings. John Babjolq Huntwick. e

91 ytteta. formerly ot Oxo Lid., husbal
of the late Grace Amy and much brio,
father ol Douglas. Joan and '

-Pi

Funeral Hastings Cretnn tori urn- 5
today (Tuesday). Inquiries ter H:
Funeral Service. Hid

U

ngs 51461
INGRAM.—On .Ort. 25. .1971. |ir

%,a£HinetieBd. Ajctuvb Ijh-ine, aged 86
beloved husband -

of Marian Rida
youngest son of the late Jamf* L
Imgoam- Cremation and’ funeral Prirafufu

JACKCTT.—-On pet. _SS

,

CLEGG<—On Oct; 24. lSll, In his
Kh

.
year, peocsiuay after aRQtJl _

new. SOOIOB (Jimmy). Pt 16, .Denton
Road. fianbourn*. dear W^awT of
Yvette and- tether ot pt»W, Dum bm
fan. FunoralvBcivjo* at EftaantM - C
matortum' on Friday. Oct. 29-~- at 2-5

a

p-m-- ^o flowers, ttul - dogatlans U
wished CO Dr Merry Memorial tuad.
clo Kao. Trees. rer. -Brla- H. - flcken..
14. - Dittoes Road. Eastbome.
CLIFFORD JONES.—On Friday. Ort.

22 1971. at her daughter's home, 12.
7 Dwukhcnd Road. Richmond. Surrey.
Elsus (n Her 81st year. Cremation _ut

‘ io tomorrow iWednesday. Oct. 27)Mortlnke .

at 5.20 p.m. Cut flowers - only, please:
COOPKR.—Oa Oct. 22 .' 1971. at St

James' Hospital. Derixes. Ro** fftfcra
Cnapffl. lata' of- UnbraWt.- Solihull,
Cremation at Both. . Ort.- 28. 5 p.m.
.COWAN. Ob Oct. 'C4-. suddenly Nit

peacefully, _ at' Farsboroogh
.
HuaptiaJ,

&RSLMH Pmecilla, dearly beloved wife
at John and mother - of Gabon lie.

CC.YSH.—On Oct. 25.-1971. Het-tv:
Covsh. of Fa robarough. Hants, aged 90.
CRAWFORD.—Oo Oct- 24. peacefully,

at Over. Cambridge. Janet Cnawtoid,

Ayrshire, tar nrasy r*
uad Health Visual there.

CREIGHTON e—Qh
strict Nium

, 22 . at Bt
John's Hospital. Uxbrttlpe. GaTidm
JAHL. aged

.
67.- win ot fen lath Henry

Thomas, loved mother of. John. ..Maas
rmmaojlate -Heart at M^ry. Hayes.

10-40 a.m. a . aad burial {7.45 a.m-
Cherry Lone ' Cemetery, on Oct. 29.
CUIXSTONe—On Oct. 23. .1971. Jn

hospital. Uuan GeiEftnauns. of No. 3.
WestcllBe - Tscraoe. Seaton. • Devon.
Rsqujem Mob* at Seaton on Thursduy.
Oct. 28. at 10.50 a.m.. followed by
cremation at Exeter. -13 noon; Cut flowers
only.DAY Oa art. 33. 1971. L. M.
-GUACB. Wit* Of F. tWAST DAT. Of 14 .'

Lungmad Gardens?' -Langstooe. Havant.
Bants, taie ot Carstmlton. Surrey. Funeriif
at Emsworth _««nttot Church. Thursday.
Oct. 2a.' at 2.50 p.m.
- DIGBY. — .Oo- 3.5. 1971. sud-

denly at home.

.

30- Fiochfey Wav.
Fiocfliey. flf.5. JunatMta EajiL_ dstrattier.
of Hilda • KattlVep. surer . of Ro
Br
'a5 D

S

.—<>

a

..Oct. Jia. peacefully,
at hte borne. Chertton. Oswestry. John
IViuiah. daariy . loved Father, grand-
rather and great-grandfather, (a his 76th
jrtwr cremation at 10.30- a.tn, - today.
CM. 26. -

•} EmMrBj. Crematorium.

.

Bhrew.bury. . Inmln«i - and . flowers lo
W. E. Price, funeral " director. -Salop
Rnad. OBWustrx. trt.^^2995.
.C ELCOWE.—On .Oct. 22 - 1971. »
Etamaaa.a- Hnaponl.. Evclvd e. -C.'
Euloue.. aeeu 92. nearly hived vbtar-
nt. Ethel Marguerite sad for over 60-
vm>* devoted (rtend m -,'yte Hewlett

IS- — On Oct. 25. in ' hua-HUil.

Khn Hurut. aird 60 the den-ly
,ed hllih-nd of «'.B\ ADELINE LLi.lv

and irat fothcr ol .fiihn Mn4iad. ,ind
CiristopheT. Carleg? will .teaic resi-
doncs i Or * Allrrtuo. .Grange Vslj.
Lead* i7. ort Thursday. Oct. 22 . .at
11.40 a.m.. fai le(Vice .and rtefimclihr-
at Lawnvwoad a! 12 noon. Friends
ulema accept this Intimation. Resting at

peacefully, in hospital, Emth Muj)*e .a
ngad 77 yean, late erf Woodbrtd ic. tft.o.'lSe
folk; widow of the- Rev. flSUflana
JACESTT. Funeral Ipswich Crematoria? "rf*
Thuntody. Oct. Q8 at 1 1 .30 a.m. Flaw? .

to E. B. Button ft Sara, Woodbridl . . -»
Safiolk.
JONES.—On Oct., 22. 1971. Tjnjs! « .T

fully, alter a tong lll&na. Jauros ReS
Pharmaceutical -Chemist, beloved hrab* _
of Jane. Grengebrook. Sunning
Service at S p.m. Thursday. Od. 28J -]*j
Woking SI Johns Crematorium. Flo’S?0 : J-

to Messrs J. Bnrke, Sunni Q«b ill. AsctW :

KERR.—-Oc Oct. 34. paased «w«jl
her 90th year. Makoauet MosridCiVTjT
of Birchwood (late of Yousco), Ashlft ^ :
Funeral private. ;

, KBTTUL—^On Oct. OB. Gutw;-
Mauds, aged .73 3wa, ot B. Vl
Court. Old Perry Street. .Clih
Kent, beloved wtfo of Stanley. . mol
of Molly and Michael. Cremation
Rochrater Way. 2.40 p.m. cm Tf
Oct.. 38.... Family Bower* on..
donatJon* to British Heart Foundation

KING.—On Oct. 24. 1971.
neacerolly away - al Tati)am
BhbW Xnlnrd. Ellen Rosa. In
98th year, widow oi . William J
Funeral aervlce privuta. No Bowers
letters, please.

.
KUSGSNORTH-—On Oct. 35. 19,

Hi a nursing borne. HOivabd Nobtv A
formeriy -ol Bourne • River Cuurl. SiuSn.
Road. Bournemouth, beloved husband

i n .

Lfltaii and dearly loved lamer Q( Ml upl-
and Joan. Funeral wrvice Thursday. aw '-’
38. 3i30 p.m.-. at Wevfeourne Me rtiotiin ^'1
Churdi. Family flower* only. No lettei m r
ptaoir. Inqulrtcs to Drrlc-Scott. PertaO. ""-‘1

Lodge Funeral Home. Bourn b m>3i| If
54311.

J
—

.

LANDER.—On Crt. 03 . ManoABt— * .

:

Goal*, lata ot Marlaads. Poplar Gro*^.
Hayiim felanfl. Funeral nt St kiar*j-k

,

Chorch. Hoy linn Island, on Ttiiiraiev -.
Oct. 28. at 3^50 p.nj. /
LAP*E-—On Ort. 25 , 1971,

“
graniulijy mu..JVfiLnr Axjcb.
S.™.. in her HOth year. at. ldm tetri
EamJey, Ch/cttester. c.M.S. MteBoni
ta Japan from 1913-1942. No Saner',
by request. Amt donations to the C.M.S,'-—'
_ LATSSDOYYNE. Qu Ocl 24. d - -
Stunkjln, Flux, lata of 59 ,

Ktagsway.'
Mldd*. beloved nujlreo

LEBEN^-—On Ort. 24. HteDa.
of U»e tats LtiUE LCBEJ*. belo*'.
mouier ol .Diana iiwli. Adrian fti;
Andrea, of 2 Wldccmba ^SasT N.rJV
Funeral 3 p.m., Bushey, roday.
LEES-^On OcL 25. ac fee reftrfl

ddenl
. m miaois.

Sokia Nobab I nee Geldard). widow
a.iored mother y-JfOTtier and Atan eider daughter. SiMrj N F. Enoch. r|

Oct. 24. 1971. nu(L-B|

V °*™«r Ran. Wm Hs<fMXtr.uain Cuajs-riAwii. beloved *r^
d*!9,cd auther of Peter a

d
i!S?h EC

r af Mrs Cherry. M B.I
ftd Ihs 1st, Capn. a. D.- M. Cberj

-p'-Tveral service St- TJiait
hyde. Thursday. Oct-

nr p.r
-On OcL 25.

ul Cherry Trefj Cofl
Cranletqh. Borrtja- 1!

£p ,“?r?^Crcmatorttnn M TTian»dliV. I

in P-ra- Ffowerv may •*'
io Pimmpt - Funrrai*.- CuUtifurtf- .

MAGIMAV On Ort.- 94- 1»1
r * h'inte. 33. Grange Pai.

BliSpp » htoru .,rd. H.utoLP »>'SK)Ml

Harold. £,!lr iO'
Jts^U-rthrju Qit\ uf LlvprpuO^- Nf' rtov^en

0% rCQiKH. 1
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